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Ford is-to-stake a large part of its

engine production
*" ia Britajn.i'The company yesterday

announced a £180m investment in
‘ a iiew^Iant in South Waies. it will

car

to serve Europe

'i- .£? .
.
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create up to 7.500 jobs in an area

of high unemployment. Britain has

won the project against the- claims

of several European countries,

among them West Germany.

South Wales to gain 7,500 jobs
BrClifford. Webb :

-

. Ford Motor Company is . to

i
O
oiuia lnrild ; a £l80m engine plant at

yu.
cr Bridgend,’ -Glamorgan, despite

* intense -competition from Hoi*'
•SlSTA Carpo. land; Belgium, Germany and

‘w
tTi Spain lo wm the investment.
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p,*n The American company’s de-
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' cisioii-lhias Jdso Jieen- taken in conunencaj-maoe ford cars

•as? N,v*i' ***;, the-, face ... of- ppsgumstk^ore-. being Imported. Last month
casts nbout tbeeffea, of mans* they accounted for around one
trial TelatiwK. prpblems on jtoe . third of all Ford’s car sales in
profitability .' of V. the /British the United Kingdom.

the past three years were in the
bod; and assembly areas.

It was also suggested by some
motor industry sources last
night that the decision was
influenced by the need to damp
down increasing government
concern about the number of
continental-made Ford
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Six years ago. yrben Ford ' of
Britain yfas. hit by a six Weeks.
long sorike,; Beaty-- Ford II de-
clared I -could .not in good
conscience recommend .to my
board any new capital expendi-
ture m Britain.” -

That and'similar warnings .by
motor 'industry; leaders were
probably issued for- consiimp-

’’
non

:
bytoe trades unions be*

1

j-o
; cause,'. ^despite . ’the' undoubted
labour relation's problems exist-

these are inore than offset by* '***:•'. t£e economic advantages. •

On the Continent the labour
* *A«*V ciuiib ' .costs per hour for a motor

‘
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*£25^«' -hidnstry employee. average more
"* than. 5(V per cent above the cost

in Briton.
Add to ibis' the fact that

Ford’s Dagenham engine plant
has a much better Iaboiw rela-
tions record titan its -assembly
operations and the. merits of
Detroit’s choice are more
easily understandable. ".— — A further fac|pr ii the ability

of macmificeht: to offset strike stoppages by
zl«j ? VV . stockpiling - engines, unsafely

valve not available in. the case 'of

Pun ~ _ body building Toiifd final assetn-

cejiar. £
'ij?: Wy. Eightyrtwo.Trer cent of the

c-75D.no w-zfi: , man hours
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lost by Ford over
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- Like Dagenham, the new
Bridgend plant should export a
substantial proportion of its
output:
The 180-acre site next to the

about two miles From the town
centre -sad 20 miles from both
Cardiff and Swansea. The
plant wil employ 2,500 and
probably create another 5,000
jobs

1

in anciJUary industries.
For' reasons of commercial

security .Ford refuses to give
information about the plants’
capacit

_
but it is reliably rer

ported in the industry that the
2,500 emploees will be able to
yproduce. “ at least 400,000
engines annually and probably
nearer 600,000
This compares with 1976

engine production at Da gen-,

ham—the largest Ford engine
plant in Europe—of 818,000
engines by a' labour forte of
just under 6,000. .

Ford sources were ax pains to

point out last night that the
new plant' did ' not point to

plans 'for a huge, increase in

totai car production and much
of Bridgend’s output would be
substituted for Dagenham-made
engines.
- It is kzibwn that Ford plans
to introduce- ah entirely new

family of engines in Europe in

about three -years and these
will be manufactured at Bridg-
end. They arc designed for
production, on plant much more
automated, and therefore less

labour intensive, than Dagen-
ham’s.
By choosing a greenfield site

and a new reservoir of labour.
Ford is avoiding tbe inevitable

confrontation with the unions
which, such a move would bring
at its existing plants.

It is not, however, guaranteed
a trouble-free development.
Dagenham employees were told
by management yesterday that
only 1,000 jobs would be phased
out over the next three years
while Bridgend was working up,
but the company was reluctant
to say what new work would be
introdneed to offst that lost to

Wales.
The 30 acres at present occu-

pied by engine production at

Dagenham could, however, be
switched to final assembly of

the Cortina. Ford is in urgent
need of extra assembly facilities

to increase production of this,

the best selling car in Britain.

Mr Terry Beckett, chairman
and managing director of Ford
of Britain,. said last night: “It
has ben evident for some time
that we need more engines. The
demand for our. products has
ever been stronger.
“We now have. market lead-

ership in the United Kingdom
with , cars and commercial
vehicles, and we

.

have many
thousands.of outstanding orders.

It is important for; us to be
able to respond to the growing
public demand.”

Hope for jobless, page 35
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PholoaraDh b* Brian Harris

Three ex-Servicemen, each with one leg, who crossed the Channel by canoe yesterday. IM: Alec Beer, Mr Clifford
Sadler and Mr Tony Maynard were accompanied by a Royal Maxine reservist as navigator.
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of- wage settlements must be
much the same as the 5 per
cent -of the previous round if

inflation is to be brou^ut down
to single figures.
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.. Replyihg_tio fears ' eaqjressed

by the Association of British

dhambers of Cornmerce tbat 10
per' .cent is coming to be re-

.- garded as a norm, Mr Healey
said titis figure related to earn:
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In a letter., to
5 Mr -Tom

Boardman, chasrmaa of the
assoaation, be said that during
the first ll months of tire last!

round when settlements; were
. kept Vto . around 5

.
per. cent,

earnings had risen by between
3 and L10. per cent-_ :

-
'Tin! -Goyierameutis; “stance

.
in.

the air traffic control assistants’

dispute showed that-, its deter-

mination to ensure the guide-

line- -were followed
.
in ' the

public sector was ;not an empty
promise. Mr. ..Healey .

expected

the- same sense, of responsibility

to be! shown in thie' private

sector.

“I Oan assure you that the
use of sanctions does not depend
on tbe size of the firm”, Mr
Healey affddd.

'

"

By^John Whltiridro

I

-FinandiaL Correspondent -

The .bend '-towrads Tower
interest cates was taken a stage
further yesterday with the Bank
of Errand announcing a reduc-
tion m its minimum lending
rate from. 7 to 6i per cent—the
fifteenth !cut~ in MLR this year.

.-- Leading banks,
,
though not

especially keen on reducing
cbeir. interesr rates, will almost
certainly foliow salt early next
week. Building- societies, too,
are likely :t» be under increas-
ing pressure to announce new
reduraons in their interest
rates.
- The essence of the problem
fating the banks is that of pro-
fitability on the one band,' and
on the other the rate of return
they offer- depositors, particu-

larly the smaller depositor.

Tbe banks -are . xelucram to

make a further cut in the
deposit nice, winch is already
down co a highly uncompeti-
tive 4 per cent, but equally
reluctant to take the fuU strain

of
-.
lower - lending rates- and,

therefore, lower income in tbe
profit and loss account.

Bread strike

goes

ahead after

talks fail
With long queues outside

bakers’ shops in England and
Wales, last-minute talks to
avert today’s bread strike failed
after four hours yesterday.
Meetings involving the em-

ployers and the bakei-y
workers were organized by the
Advisory, Conciliation and
Arbitration Service (Axes').

For the first three hours rep-
resentatives of the employers
and the employees talked sepa-
rately with Mr William McFet-
ridge, deputy chief conciliation
officer of Acas. The two sides
then had a further one^hour
meeting round the table, but the
talks broke up at 6 pm.
Mr Michael Rogers, leader of

the employers* side of the
National Joint Committee for
the Baking Industry, said after-
wards char the strike was on.
“We have had long discussions
with officials from Acas and
subsequently with the union

,
but I am

.
afraid we have not

j

made a lot of progress.”

.......... . . I
Mr Rogers said the gmploy-

tnjbe “base, lending rate to 7TTws had proposed that matters
in dispute -7:ouJd be put to
arbitration but that was nor
acceptable to the union.
“There will be serious short-
ages throughout the country
by Monday ”, he said.

Mr Samuel Maddox, general
secretary of the Bakers, Food
and Allied Workers Union,
said : V They can talk forever.
What we want is money on the
table.” He confirmed that the
strike would go ahead and said
he had the full support of his
members.
The 57,000 members timed

their strike to start at 6 am
today. They are demanding a
day off with pay on Bank holi-
days. Mr Maddox said workers
in nearly every other industry
had Bank holidays at home
without loss of pay.

Continued on page 2, col 4

Steel plea to set aside party ambitions

is

i%

By George Clark
Political Correspondent

With only two weeks to go
before his party assembly gives
its verdict an the Liberal-
Labour agreement, Mr David
Sue], the Liberal leader, said
yesterday that while the
Government persists in its cam-
paign to bring down inflation.

Liberal MPs should continne to

support Labour in office.

Mr Steel had high praise for

Mr Callaghan who seems now
to be landed with the nickname
Moses after a disclosude on
Wesnedav by his son-in-law, Mr
Peter Jay, Britain’s ambassador
to the United States, that the
Prime Minister saw himself as

leading the country out of a
morass of economic problems.

“ I believe tbe Prime Mini-
ster has caught the national
mood in the appeals for re-

straint that he has been
making ”, Mr Steel said at the
Junior Chamber of Commeixe
iu Edinburgh.

But he saw difficulties

ahead ; not least the difficulty

of Liberals being able to su|»
port anv exteusiou of public
ownership or socialist-inspired

legislation.

Sectional or partisan interests

bad to be set aside if recovery
was to be completed. " It means
that the Labour Party must set

aside some of its per political

schemes lying in manifestos or
reports of the national
executive ”, he said.

“It means that the Liberal
Party in its conference alter

this month must demonstrate its

willingness to accept some short-

term political unpopularity in

the longre-tenn interest of the
country.

“ It means that the Conserva-
tive Party must set aside its

ambitions for power until the
proper time for a general
election.”

Mr Steel said: “The Prime
Minister has given a lead in
trying to rescue the situation
and it is a lead which we should
follow'. He is right to question
whether leap-frogging wage
claims under the heading of
free collective bargaining arc
the best and most equitable
method of establishing
rewards ”

One of our national problems
had been tbe lack of continuity
oE successive governments on
the question of prices and in-
comes policy, he said.

Mr Steel added that the Lib-
eral-Labour pact, struck in
March,, had provided a period
of stability and recovery which

a general election almost cer-

tainly would not have done.
“ Indeed, it cannor be argued
that two general elections in

1974 were helpful to the coun-
try, still less that a third in
three years would have resul-

ted in an upsurge of internal
and international confidece ”,

be said.

“Since March the stock mar-
ket has pulled up to an almost
record level, oui reserves look
handsome and the pound is

stronger, as are the balance of
payments. The advent of North
Sea oil in larger quantities will
bring us still greater strength”,
Mr Steel said.

On trade unions, he lined up
with the Prime Minister. For
recovery to be completed, he
-said, tbe air traffic assistants
despite their well argued griev-
ances. would have to accept the
present pay limitation.

per ceoc and- a quarter point
cut .in the deposit rate of 3|.

Yesterday’s response from
the- building societies was
cautious. A spokesman said the
reduction in MLR would be
“ good ! news for home buyers
provided it resulted in a con-
tinuing downward trend in in-

terest rates, generally and in a
substantial increase ita the flow
of foods into tire societies. -

Last month's inflow is esti-

mated at about £300m—some
£50m below the societies’

monthly target
Tire Building Societies Asso-

ciation will next discuss rates
ax- its meeting on September
23. Provided the September
inflow of funds looks reason-
ably encouraging, it coaid well

announce a change in rates
’ then.
-"Alternatively, it could decide

.to defer the subject until its

October meeting.
Both the banks and the build-

ing societies, however, are
likely to be acutely aware of

the imminence of the Labour

In the early 1970s tire marai*' PartyV amwiai conference start-

between deposit end lending =
nig on October 3.

rates was. very murit narrower,
biit over recent years margins
lave widened steadily as a
result of the rapid increase in

operating costs.

A possible compromise next

week could be a half point cut

The renewed fall in tbe
general level of interest rates

follows this week’s TUC backing
for tire 12-month pay rule and
the

.

continued inflow of over-

seas money into the country.

Cut helps shares, page 35

The Times
We apologize to readers in the
North-west, the North-east and
in South Wales who did not
receive their copies of The
Times yesterday, and to the
wholesale and retail trade. We
could not print enough copies
because of labour troubles in
the composing and reading
rooms.

Ugandan crowd watch
execution of 15 men
Kampato. Sept ?.—!Fifteen

meif condemned to death by
firing squad were lined up and
shot one by one in front of a
large crowd in Kampala today,
according to an eyewitness
report
The men were tide against

water drums filled with sand
and they fell one after the
other as tire bullets rained on
them.

Twelve of the men had been
convicted last month of plotting
to overthrow President Amin in
a coup allegedly timed for
January 25, the date of the
sixth anniversary of President
Amin’s accession to power. The
other three men weer sentenced
in July on treason and murder
charges.

As the firing squad rook aim,
a large crowd watched near
the Queen’s clock tower on the
outskirts of Kampala, the same
spot where a number of guer-
rillas faced the first public
execution by firing squad in
Uganda in 1973. Firing com-
menced at 5.05 pm.

The Military Defence Council
had ordered the convicted men
to be shot and President Amin
signed the execution papers on
Tuesday, rejecting a last-minute
appeal for clemency from Presi-
dent William Tolbert of Liberia.
Those killed included teachers,
businessmen and former Gov-
ernment officials.

Uganda radio said in a broad-
cast half an hour before the

executions :
“ Life President Jdi

Amin has warm >1 that anybody^,
be fee -a mi< ister or high-
ranking security officer or a
civilian, who engages in sub-
versive activities against
Uganda is actually committing
suicide.”

President Amin was quoted
as saying that no country in

the world could tolerate sub-
versive activity aimed at over-
throwing rhe Government.

Diplomatic sources in Kam-
pala later confirmed that the
executions had taken place.

After the shootings, the bodies
were taken away for burial.

—

AP.

Oot Nairobi Correspondent
writes : President Amin’s re-

ported coma is widely believed
in East Africa to have been no
more than a hoax, probably
designed to ensure that he
could not respond to the many
appeals being made from Afri-
can leaders, religious groups
and others for mercy to be
shown to the condemned men.
Major Robert Astles,

British-born offices who is

close to the President^ announ-
ced last nigjht that he was m
a coma. Later statements, by
his office indicated that the
President was on an island in

Lake Victoria. No hospital is

known to exist on any of the
islands near Kampala.

Diplomatic and other sources
in Kampala said they dis-

counted the coma reports com-
pletely.

Talks continue today

on ‘Express’ stoppage
By a Staff Reporter

Talks between representatives
of Beaverbrook Newspapers
and the 160 dismissed engineers
were adjourned last night after
five hours. The discussions are
to continue this morning.

Again last night no editions
of_ the Daily Express were
printed in London. For the past
week neither the Daily Express
nor the Evening Standard has
been printed in London,' but the
Daily Express has been printed
as usual in Manchester and at
one stage extra copies were
printed for circulation in. the
South.

Talks began yesterday after
tire Amalgamated Union of
Engineering Workers asked the
Newspaper Publishers Associa-
tion for a meeting with the
Beaverbrook management after
the failure of earlier talks in
Manchester.
Afterwards Mr Jocelyn

Stevens, managaing director of

Beaverboorfe, said: “The mood
of the talks is fairly grim. The
fact that tve are still talking
is important.”

While the talks were taking
place Mr Victor Matthews,
managing director of Trafalgar
House, which recently bought
the Beaverbrook group, waited
in the Daily Express offices
near by.

After the talks it was learnt
that the time of printing in
Manchester had been brought
forward by an hour but a
Beaverbrook spokesman wouldSPOK

thatnot confirm tnat extra copies
were being printed to be circu-
lated in the South.

The Daily Express did not
print extra copies in Man-
chester on Thursday night after
members of the Society of
Graphical and Allied Trades
(Sogat) had been instructed by
Mr William Keys, tbe general
secretary, not to handle diem.

Man in tbe news, page 2

Dissidents in Soviet Union

branded by secret police

dnef as agents of the West

an ••

- - - --

:

. - Moscow, , -Sept - ,9!--^Rresidea t.

~V^" Brezhnev and other Soviet
leaders gathered in -the Bolshoi——— .- theatre, today, for a. glittering

** celebration pf
:

tfe- hundredth:
£ir v

,rh-:^% annlversaryof the birth of Felix”"c
Dzerzhinsky,; wlwi founded the
Soviet^secret police to .1917

under -.the -title of the: Cheka.

.

They.v.-.heard . Mr Yuri
Andr$poT?, ihe present head oi
the secret: iwlice* now known
as tlre^KGB,. deliver' one; of the

‘ cal dissidents- ever -voiced in
,v
\, the Soviet: Union. Such people

?'
J .j.¥t££; were- rawaily paid agents of

VELS ' - —

nOf
Siltre .

win-*-

W.TO»fe.
'

L>B
.
vV

. ;:»* r"-* -a v. i:

I. •- -.I'^s'-

CflS'.’V -

;n *

£jr *'•**

il-*

-the WestUhe. ..

Fewer' people were, ntiw tried

. for'ami-Simet actirixy than, at

any' time -'.in'- Soviet history,

“Those who-.ate misled, we try

to heJft” ,he /said. -
rfWe try to

reconvinee - them* : to - disperse

tfeejr-dekiaons.”

:

•Bia different action, .was.

needed -whad dSssidents broke

Soviet;::!^. ; .There .
were- stffl

small numbers ' of - each people,

in the SovietUnion, “just as
ihtte,.are..-iiiieves^:brifoMnk»s,

"speculators-and .c^feer criminal

/ofifemtera.* .
•

'

• . “ Both the ...former -and .
the

Saner de'isann to .our. society,

and r’fto': ttos. reason must be

punished 4-1- - 4 - - - • •• - - - * 1

"It is .no .longer a. seget

for- anyone toari.dissidence has-

become, a. kind of; profession

whieh' is geoerooSly paid with

.foreign .:.currency: .
and -.pmer

ribs ' which: to’ essence k Uttfe

-JBeratt V /'from. ..-
the • • •“

'iihpmalEst services pay
;

ages*®. >• fie'safd. ?

Dissidents were motivated by

a number of reasons, including

religious fanaticism, national-

ism, personal failure aod

“finaly, in a number of cases,

mental instability”-

They had no support wtiun

the Soviet Union and if they

tried to speak ar factories or

collective farms “they would

have to' show a dean pair of

heek he said. -
.

“The very term dissident is

a witty propaganda invention,

used to mislead the public , ne

said. “Using if; the Western

propagandists count on present-

ing the situation in such a way

that the Soviet - system appears

not. to tolerate personal

thoughts, or persecutes anyone

who steps out of line. Such a

picture nas nothing in common
with realkv”

.

. After 1,000 years of private-

property psychology it was, not

surprising to encounter from
riiM to time people who op-

posed the principles of social-

ism.
'

.« It would be unrealistic to

imasne tiiere wwdd not be in-

.^.viduais among 250 million

Soviet people woo thought dif-

ferently. on this or that ques-

tion. from the overwhelming

•majority.?, he said. .

. Marx and Lenm had said it

took. much time and effort to

educate .a new person, Mr
Andropoy said. Almost 100

-per -cent of the electorate voted

for Soviet policies, and people

who thought tiifferectly were
becoming, fewer and-'fewer-—

UPI and Berner.

TUC rejects

banks plan
The Labour document. Banking raid

Finance, which proposed the nationaliza-

tion of the main clearing banks and in-

surance companies, was rejected by the

TUC on the last day of its Blackpool
conference. It was agreed that the

evidence did not justify the proposal Tbe
congress also decided to press for laws
to u plug the loopholes in recent employ-
ment legislation opened by judges ”

Page 23

Councils rebuked
Some councils, while accepting the need
to act, are stow to put things right when
a complaint is justified, the annual report

of toe local government ombudsmen says.

In 1976-77, 189 complaints were investi-

gated and fault was found in 107 cases
Page 3

NewYorkMayor
loses his job
Mr Abraham Beame was defeated in his
attempt to remain Mayor of New York
when he finished third in the primary
election for the Democratic Party
nomination. The winners of toe two top
positions, Mr Edkard Koch and Mr Mario
Cuomo, will contest a run-off election on
September 19 Page 4

Anglo-Irish summit
Talks on September 28 between Mr
Callaghan and Mr Lynch, toe Irish

Republic's Prime Minister, are likely to be
dominated by British plans for constitu-

tional development in Northern Ireland.

The talks will also cover toe EEC’s
common agricultural -policy ffage 2-

County titleshared
Middlesex and Kent are toe joint county

cricket champions, toe first tie since 1950;

Middlesex, defending them title, -beat

Lancashire by 91 runs ; Kent finally over-

came a defiant last wicket partnership to

beat Warwickshire by 27 runs. Gloucester-

shire, also contenders, lost to .Hampshire

John Woodcock, page 21

Kidnap victim: This photograph of Dr
Hanns-Martin Schleyer was sent fay his

kidnappers to a news agency in Bonn. It

shows toe indusmalisi in front of ihe

gang’s emblem which bears the initials of

toe Red Army Faction Report, page 3

New party: A new political movement,
the United Reform Party, based on free

trade economic philosophy, advocates

withdrawal from the EEC 3

Radiation test : The judge heading toe
inquiry into toe proposed Windscale
development has invited local people to

be tested for radioactivity 3

Pelting : Mausoleum to Mao Tse-cung
opened by Chairman Hua on first

anniversary of his death 4

Features, pages 5- 9, 12
George Hutchinson on Gnmwick's Mr Ward
and the Tories ; 5. J. Goldsmith on the
Germans and the Jews ; Michael Freed!and
talks to Cyd Cbarlsse

Leader page, 13

Letters : On author's earnings, from Mr
Graham Wtson, and others ; and on Civil

Service pay. from Mr j. S. Mundy, and
Mr 5. T. Corcoran

Leading articles : New York primary elec-

tion ; High rise flats

Arts, page 7

Sheridan Motley interviews Julie Harris,
opening in-T7te Belle of Amherst on Wednes-
day
Obit nary, page 14
Mr Zero Mostel ; Sylvia Ashley
Sport, pages 20-22
Tennis: Christine Evert and Wendy Turhull
in final of US championships ; Golf : .Peter
Dawson takes lead in Foxhllis tournament

;

Racing : Prospects for St Leger Stakes ; Foot-
ball ; Weekend League prospects

Bosnless News, pages 35-20
Stock markets : Sham rallied on the MLR
cut and tbe FT Index closed 1.1 up at- 503.1,

a gain on the week erf 22.6

Personal investment and finance
Vera Di Palma looks at tbe taxation of
accommodation provided for employees ; Mar-
garet Drummond on au pairs

Home News
European News
Overseas News
Appointments
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Business .
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Selfemployed

abouSoretire?
Here’s aooee-in-a-lifetime

opportunity

Don't think ir's too late to start a Tyndall Personal

Pension Plan when you’re very near retirement. On the

contrary, the return on such an investment is

remarkably attractive and includes a tax-free cash sum.

For example, a man aged 64 investing £3,000 one

year before retiring could take at age 65 a tax-free cash

sum of£1,047 and a pension of£348 a year for life. If

he pay's tax now at a rate of70%, the net cost would be

only£900 - less than the cash sum alone.

Ofcourse the Tyndall Personal Pension Plan is not

only for those whose retirement is near. The earlier

you start yonr Plan the greater will be your pension

and optional cash sum when you eventually retire.

The Tyndall Personal Pension Plan was designed

for theprofessional and businessmanwho looks fora
combination ofsuccessful investmentmanagement,

lowmanagement charges, and a Planwhich isflexible

over the timing ofhis investment. Regardless ofyour

age-whetheryou are 40 or 70 - ifyou have to provide

yourown pension from your own resources,you
should send nowfor full details oftheTyndall Personal

PensionPlanbycompleting thecoupon below7.

Tyndall
PersonaiPensionPlan
Tyndall Pensions Ltd., 1 8 Canynge Rd., Bristol

: BS997UA.
> Please sendme the Tyndall Personal Pension Plan

I bboWet.

1 'Name ,
,

—
j Address r

1

71 1009 PI



HOME NEWS

Anglo-Irish summit;

likely to centre

on Ulster constitution

Trying to help frustrated tower-block families

,0iin

From Arthur Osman
Birmingham.

On Monday a young married
woman who is professionally
trained will- start work in Bir-

Ey Our Political 5taff

The Government’s plans for

constitutional develop in North-
ern Ireland, under discussiou

with political parties in Ulster,

are likely to be at the top of

the agenda for the talks that
Mr Lynch. Prime Minister of

the Irish Republic, is to have
with Mr Callaghan in London
on September 28.

It will be the first meeting
between the two Prime Minis-

ters since Mr Lynch's return

to office in July. He will be
accompanied by Mr O’Kennedy
bis Foreign Minister. Mr
Callaghan will have with him
Mr Mason. Secretary of State

for Northern Ireland, and Mr
Judd. Minister of State in the

Foerign Office.

The talks will also cover
forthcoming business in the
EEC and Britain's efforts to get
a thorough revision of the com-
mon agricultural policy.

Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the

Opposition, is to meet Mr
Lynch on September 29.

Christopher Walker writes

from Belfast : Significant inf-

erences in approach to many
aspects o Northern Ireland are
likely, to dominate the Anglo-
Irish summit.

It will be the irsr formal
meeting between heads of the
two Governments since Mr Wil-
son and Mr Cosgrave met early
last year, when the constitu-

tional convention collapsed.
Lack of progress towards any
agreed settlement since then is

certain to colour this month's
discussions.

Since 1975 the policv of
Fianna Fail. Mr Lynch's party,
has included an unspecific but
publicly declared demand for a
long-term Eritish comuHtment
to withdraw From Ulster.

British officials remain con-

fident chat Mr Lynch will not
be anxious to make great play
with that most controversial
aspect of his policy during the
first round of intergovernment
discussions.

Before the Irish team flies to
oLndon senior ministers me ru

be briefed in Dublin by the
Social Democratic and Labour
Party. Recently its leaders
have been voicing deep discon-
tent with what diey allege is

Britain's refusal to persuade
“ loyalists ” to accept power-
sharing in the North.
SDLP anger has been in-

creased by what its members
view as an unwritten agree-
ment between Mr Callaghan
and the Ulster Unionise MPs at

Westminster. It is a suspicion
shared by some Dublin minis-
ters.

It is understood that Mr
Lynch will make known his
own concern about what
Fianna Fail officials describe
as the present political drift in

Belfast. But there is uncer-
tainty about how hard he will

try to push the British into a
new political initiative.

On security, the traditionally

thorny question of extradition
is likely to he raised again by
the British delegation. It is

also understood that Mr Calla-

ghan will express concern at
repeated speculation that Mr
Lynch is contemplating aban-
doning fugitive offenders’ laws
passed by the two countries
last year.

The meeting coincides with a
recent increase in terrorism in

the republic and falls only two
weeks before the Dublin gov-
ernment bas to decide whether
to renew its state of emer-

mingham’s high rise flats to
assist young families to devise
ways of mutual help and
initially to bring them together:

She will also try to encourage
what are

. called “ below aver-
age * families to make better
use of facilities. She will
examine tbe difficulties facing
mothers who want to work part-
time, and look at the adequacy
of local facilities for recreation
and education that would be
useful for young married
people.

Her appointment, financed by
the Rowntree Trust, comes
after a hitherto private report
to the city council last year by
Miss Pearl Jepbcott, a social
science research worker who is.
an authority on high-rise hous-
ing. She has now retired and
lives in the Cotswolds. The
repoort, released by Birming-
ham’s housing department, in-

cludes a passage that could
describe the sort of circum-
stances Mrs Pamela Hibberd
was in when she fell jro her
death from her eleventh-storey
flat with her son aged two
earlier this week.
Miss Jephcort wrote last

year :
" What kind of young

family should be given special
consideration as regards mov-
ing from flat to house or special
support if it is impossible to

move them? By and large
those with one child; seemed
able to manage, however
much they dislike flat life.

The crunch came ' with the
birth of a second child. The
mother had more work and
could not take the elder one
out so much.”
Since the Teport there has

been a growing provision of
community flats in tower
blocks, which are let ax nominal
rents as low as 50p a week for

playgroups ; there are also more
plav areas for toddlers, and
within a few weeks a scheme
will be announced in one area
of the city involvrng .elderly

people moving voluntarily from
their larger council bouses to

specially equipped tower blocks
to free their homes for younger
families.

There has yet to be any
reaction, however, to what she
caMed th emisgivings so many
felt about the effects the high
flats might be having on child-

ren. She continued :

41 The matter lias attracted
curiously little attention as

regards research. Hardly any
work bas been done on such
matters as whether life in a
high flat retards die develop-
ment of social competence be-

Miss Jepbcott : Hard for

mothers with two or more
children.

tween the ages of three to five

or so; nor, so far as I know,
bas a study been, set up to see

if there is any likelihood ofif there is any likelihood of
long-distance damage.

"Children are of course very
resilient, but one cannot dis-

miss the forebodings of the
psychologists nor the unease
that parents themselves feel..

Will the flatbound child lack
the exploratory drive that is aa
essential element in healthy

growth ? Will the adult popula-

tion at the turn of tbe century
include a good many individuals

in their thirties who seem to

lack drive? In view- of the
number of children who cur-

rently and in the foreseeable"

future win grow up in a Wftb
flat, research in this field is

not just a whim but a piece of :

social insurance.”

Miss Jepbcott was in contact

with 57 households in 24 differ-

enr blocks for from 18 months,
to two years and took a tenth-

floor flat in a 19-scorey block

while she researched tbe report.

She said Birmingham had a

disproportionately large and
growing council house, sector

- and bad long been familiar with

flats; the first being built
_
in

1901. The chy had 24.000 higi

flats ih 464 blocks, equally

divided between those with six

to 12, and 13 to 32 storeys. Tbe
- estimated population was 50,000,

including 8,000 children, of
whom 4r300 were under the. age
of five.

.

“Although public opinion in
Britain has given the high fiat

a bad name a considerable pro-

portion oE those who actually

live there find it satisfactory

enough.” she wrote. “ Which is

not to say that most would not
infinitely prefer a house or
bungalow with a bit of garden.

“A typical flat’s assets are
considerably ; they include

kuietness, privacy, freedom

from dirt, add very'easy house-

keeping. Another complex-utflu-

ence is what for want of *
better term has been caHed roe

family’s level of sophistication.

“ a. suggestion Is - that those

whose education, job, income,
and possibly IQ and health are

a little above that of. them
neighbours can cope better twin
ftwft new form of borne than the

less lucky. Temperament can

play a considerable part
.
as to

Whether a family takes flat life
.

in its stride or fells perpetually

at war with the place.

though as I got -to koaw tbem
better I gampd/aoc toresskm '

of a smouldering mioparfay." A,-
1

different but important aspect
of. dislike,was .

that it-could not-:',

put husband and wife in a ba&
mood with each

,
other.” *-v-

Mothers were ever anxioiur

about the safety of small child- 1

ren, on tenterhooks' about their

ints
uph

>»me

noise .
disturbing neighbours:

and harassed by the continual

proximity of the child- The child

too might be ' frustrated/; J'.
_

As scon ‘ as economic couth-

;

dons eased ther ewas a strong
"

case for experiment on a couple
-"’

of estates with a few fenced-
:.

in . garden plots, ' and 1

a ' much. ^
simpler provision woixld be-m '.

convert a store room into a pot- ^

ting shed. .
•

Miss Jephcort followed some-;,

families to new homes and re-';

.

ported : “ They seemed sonze-~ :

bow to flower in the new eh? -v

vironmeni- The mothers got to'

look younger and the small cHU- V
dren quickly began to lookmore
sturdy

.

I'
! Among many suggestions by...

Miss Jephcort was that when a.,

new tenant moved in, the hous-
ing department should send a.'-

brief note to others on the floor

giving the name and date, of-..-

arrtval of the newcomers. A
brief but frequent' local news--:

sheet could be a useful expert-

merit.
> Leading article, page 13 .;

"No one yet knows whether

It may prove a. cardinal misfor-

. tune m later life to have sprat
one’s early childhood in a multi-

storey- For the young family it

is certainly an unsettling type

of home and one chat seems
unable to achieve any emotional

hold. They tend «> *** *
just a base mid not one mat
they would,make nicer as time

went by.
1 Many disliked the

place actively, as
.

was found
during research.”

The 57 families by no means
aH supported tbe popular view
that multistorey housing, was
thoroughly unsatisfactory. ".But.,

ir would be fair to say that the

wives’ most common, reaction

was a strong wish to get out,

especially if they had young

children”, she added.
“ Husbands were less critical.

Mr Powell accuses Government of
4
cruel deception

’ Sir Geoffrey
By George Clark

Political Correspondent

A cruel deception is being
practised by the Government
in its suggestion that inflation
can be made to fall and econo-
mic activity to rise simultane-
ously, Mr Enoch Powell said last

night.

genev.
Other- topics will include

territorial claims for maritime
areas, including RockalL

NHS patients are X-rayed

at BUPA medical centre
By Annabel Ferriman

In a radical, new experiment
in cooperation between the
National Health Service and
the British United Provident
Association (BUPA), patients
from several London hospitals

are being sent to BUPA’s medi-
cal centre to be X-rayed by
their EMI whole-body scanner
The £300,000 scanner, which

the centre acquired in April,
examines pateints slice bv slice

to produce through a computer
a moniror display in 20 sec-

onds. Patients havt been sent
there by St Bartholomew's,
Hackney and the Royal Free
hospitals because it is the only
whole-body scanner in central
Loudon.
Charges for the service,

which bas been used by about
200 NHS patients, have varied
from £50 to nothing at die dis-

cretion of the medical centre’s
director. The centre, in Pen-
tonville Road, London, norm-
ally charges £75 to BUPA sub-
scribers and £100 to non-
subscribers.

Because the potential uses
of the machine are still little

known, it lias been useful for
RUPA to X-ray the patients
for experimental purposes.

It has also beeo useful for
St Bartholomew’s to acquire
expertise, the machine being
run during its first year by one
of the hospital's consultant
radiologists on sabbatical leave.
The hospital will get an EMI
whole-body scanner of its own
in the i ext six_ months.
Dr Beric Wright, director of

BUPA’s medical centre, said it

was a revolutionary idea for the
health service, which could only
help it.

He hud suggested to the
Department of Health and
Social Security that more hos-

pitals should subcontract work
to centres and hospitals which
already had scanners, before
acquiring machines of their
own, so that they would better
be able to assess their potential.
He added :

“ The monitor dis-

plays are extremely hard to
read initially. It Is a whole new
ball game for the radiologists,
so it is worth while hospitals
acquiring some expertise before
investing in a machine. We
want to help the NHS, though
we are oot suggesting all the
work should be contracted to
us."

The scanners, which were
first developed by EMI five

years ago, are useful for diag-
nosis, particularly for such
diseases as cancer and Hodg-
kin's disease.

Mr Antony Mowan, hospital
administrator at Sr Bartholo-
mew’s said : " Our aim In send-
ing patients to die BUPA
scanner is to get some expertise
as quickly as possible. There
is no point in being a purist
about where you seod patients.

“ It .is a great deal easier to
send patients to the centre,

. which is very. near us, than to

Northwick Park, in Harrow. It

is done to help us and the
patients, not BUPA.”
Whole-body scanners have

been installed in Bristol Royal
Infirmary ; Royal Sussex
County Hospital, Brighton

;

Royal Victoria: Hospital, Bel-
fast ; Northwick Park Hospital,
Harrow ; Queen Elizabeth Hos-
pital, Birmingham : tbe Royal
Marsden Hospital, Surrey

;

King Edward VII Hospital, Alid-
hursi : and Manchester Univer-
sity Medical School. Hospitals
about to acquire them are St
Thomas's, St Bartholomew’s, the
Middlesex and University Col-
lege, London.

Mr Powell. Ulster Unionist
MP for Down, South, returned
to bne of his favourite themes
in attempting to demonstrate
again that it was wrong for'

politicians to say that high
wages caused inflation nr that
“it is in the power of govern-
ments to increase economic
activity and, in particular, to
reduce unemployment”.

“ There are no grounds
either in theory or experience
for this assertion, except in one
limited case ”, Mr Pmvell said.
“Inflation, provided the rate oF
it is rising, does for a time
stimulate economic activity.

There is no other means avail-

able to government, which is

therefore faced by an insoluble

dilemma. It is committed to

reduce the rate of inflation and
to increase the rate of inflation,

both at the same time.

“Hence the concealment of

the real intention—to reflate
in the sense of rerum ing to a
higher rate of inflation—by the
nonsense expression ‘ reflate
-the economy ' which is intended
to convey the untruth that infla-

tion can be made to fall and
economic activity to rise simul-
taneously.”

Mr Powell, who was speaking
lo members of Whirs ruble
Round Table, said the present
instance would not be the first

time that this simple but cruel
deception had been practised on
the nation. In the reflation of
1972 the rate of inflation was
deliberately driven up in an
endeavour to lay the political

spectre of rising unemploy-
ment.
“The only difference now”,

he said, “is the much higher
level of unemployment follow-
ing the decline from a much
higher rate of inflation. This

will make it that much harder
for the spell of deception to be
broken and the absurdity of the
contradiction to be exposed.
There is much folly, and much
cruelty, still to come.”
Mr Powell said that less than

a year ago the public were
alarmed by the fall in the ex-

change rate of sterling. Govern-
ment and commentators assured
the people that this was causing
or increasing the inflation and
all luxuriated in contemplating
so plain a demonstration of
Britain’s economic weakness
and failure.

A declining exchange rate, it

was said, spelt disaster ; a rising
rate would be unhoped for
salvation and. bliss. A falling
rate made us poor; a rising
rate would have mode us rich.

Those who tried to show that
those ideas were ridiculous
were treated as would be e
jester in cap and bells who
burst into a service of national
mourning at Sr Paul’s Cathe-
dral. He continued

:

Yet now what is happening ? Day

by day the public read of the
herculean efforts of me Bank of

England to. avert the disaster of a
rise in the exchange rate.

In the endeavour to depress the
rate below die point where it

would crherv.ise stand, the Gov-
ernment forces us to exchange the
products of our brains and. hands
for useless and unneeded foreign
currencies, which arc credited to
rhe reserves. With what pride and
joy >s ir announced that -nor
reserves have never been So
high ...
Nobody cries out: “ Why are you
impoverishing us ? ” Not one of
those who so recently accepted
and repeated the tale that a falling
exchange rate causes inflation now.
raises a hand to ask the Govern-
ment and tbe Bank : “ Now that
you have it In your power to cure
inflation, why don’t you do so ?

”
If popular belief a year ago was
right, the Government and tbe
Bank must now stand self-con-
demned for suicidal, seif- punish-
ment.
But no one draws the' only
rational conclusion : that they
were talking nonsense then and
are acting nonsense now. The jes-
ter in the cap and bells was right

;

the nation Had been conducting a
funeral service without a corpse.

A falling j
exchange rite was

not in itself bud, not- a rising
rate good. -What was wrong was
a false exchange rate which'
caused huge misapplication of
effort and waste of economic.

tax statistics

resources, a' waste of. which only
a fraction; was- /represented by
the millions of useless currency
credited to tbe reserves.
Mr Powell considered the, cur?

rency thus acquired to' be daii- :
'

gerous, as' well as useless,-

because the . reserves were
merely the means that would
enable governments and
bankets to go on falsifying the
exchange rate in the future.
“ There ought to be a law”,

he said, ** making it criminal
for any agency of the Govern-
ment or the Bank to buy or
sell gold or buy or Sell currency
except for the .purpose of
current government services.”
The Bank of England 'should

be
.
directed neither to Increase

nor reduce the reserves. They
should be sterilized . and.- pre-
served as a monumental want-
ing against the . repetition of
past foITy.

!! ‘Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, the
Conservative spokesman on
.economic : affairs,

.

; yesterday"
attacked the mertrdd by which
the Treasury seeks to show, jnr

in the September edition of J/l

Economic Progress Report, that

Her

nort
the British are not taxed more ifpOfC
highly than 'citizens pf..compar- Jltw J
able countries.'

“There, is a huge gap be- V
tween- the Treasury’s- statistics '-j,. V
And . the rcafity, which British .

taxpayers understand only too ' X

J7
T '

weH”*h esadd- In particular, it-

seemed very odd to close the
'
:,£7

* ”

arithmetic '.in .1974, which
marked the end of a period of ~
a tax-cutting .Conservative Govr - __

’

eminent and the beginning of ;-— :r -

the era of .a tax-increasing o""-- -

Labour Government. . ..

Between 1970 and 1973 the

share of .the" .gross domestic.

'

product going in taxes and;.;-;
social security contributions
by a seventh, from 42-5-percfcct

to 36,5 per cent. Sir Geoffrey.;;-

said. From 1973. . “ undet-Ts. j-z
V

Labour ”, the figure had.-.(w
"

climbed again and was 'now.

_

1 more than 40 perxenL ._ . „. .& ”

’

. “Tbe-, Treasury’s -.intftrCU-..;!. .*

- national comparisons Would fc« ; iZZ '..

'

.

a great deal more convincing if.' .

Business studies are more
popular with students

£68,815 in will

of court

By Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent
Tbe number of applicants for

degree and diploma courses in
business management studies
doubled during the last five

years, statistics published

case widow

yesterday by the Universities
Council on Admissions show.Council on Admissions show.
Business management studies
now top the list of courses
which are increasing most in

popularity.

Business management studies
attracted 3,282 applicants last
year, compared with 1,627 in

1972, and the latest forecast for
applicants starting courses this
autumn is that that figure will
rise to 4,300. That will make
business studies the twelfth
most popular subject, compared
with fourteenth last year and
twentieth in 1972.

Medicine, with 12.015 appli-
cants last year, is still the most
popular subject, but the number
of applicants for rhe first rime
in many years fell

There was also a significant

(13 per centl drop in the num-
ber of applicants for dentistry

courses in 1976. Until last year
dentistry was the subject that
had grown the most in

popularity during the preceding
five years. The other top 20
subjects showed an increase in

'applicants last year
One reason for the decline in

popularity of medicine and
dentistry must be the very
high standard required. More
than a third of candidates
accepted last year for the
“ medicine, dentistry and
health ” group of subjects had
at least three A levels with
grades B, B, and A or better.

However, it is now generally
accepted that to get into a

good dentistry or medicine
course a candidate needs three

A grades.
Tile growth in popularity of

English is declining, while
engineering and economics are
moving up. Second in popu-
larity after medicine last year
came law (5,924 applicants I,

followed by combinations of
social. administrative and
business studies courses (8,26Jl

then English (6,085) and civil

enginering (5,570).
UCCfl Statistical supplement lu
fftt* fourteenth report 1975-6. (The
Universities Central Council on
Admissions. PO Box 28. Chelten-
ham. Giuucc:.ier*hire. GL50 1NY,
£1.25).

Cider company and Army
exchange executives

Mrs Violet Salmon, of Gotlier-
ington, Cheltenham, whose
friendship with a police
sergeant led to a High Court
case over her will earlier this
year, left £68,815 net in a will

covering part of her estate,

published yesterday.

The case was won by Mr
Kenneth Davies, who retired

from the police earlier this

war. He was stationed at
Bishop’s Clecve. near the manor
house where Mrs Salmon lived,

and became her executor before
she died in November, 1973.

The High Court upheld a will

dated August 9, 1973, ic whicb
she left £20,000 and her family
silver to Mr Edward D. Crew,
£1,000 to Chief Inspector
Donald R. Townsend, £500 each
to pulice constables Donald
West and Christopher Abbley,
and the residue to Mr Davies.

By Henry Stanhope
.

The Array and H. P. Bid-'

Bier's, the dder company, are
exchanging executives in ai>

;

attempt to add a little sparkld
to their middle management.
The four-month experiment in
leadership starts on Monday.
To Bulmer’s at Hereford goes

Major F. E. W. Martin, aged
37, now on the staff of the 6th
Field Force at Aldershot, which
in wartime would be committed
to Nato’s Supreme Allied Com-
mander Europe. To the Army
goes Mr John Hings, aged 35,

Bulmer's general manager (mar-
keting), chosen because his mili-

tary experience is nil ; he
a
.is

being granted a short-service
commission.

During his spell as a civilian

business executive Major Mar-

tin will ' complete a 'study of.
communications at Buhner’s and
will answer directly to Mr
Christopher Watney, of tbe
company’s dder division. ’

. .

*

During his four months in
khaki Mr Kings will be on the
logistics staff of tbe 6th iFeld
Force.
The idea sprang from a joint

military and industrial • con-
ference on leadership this year.
Mr Peter Prior, chairman of
H. P.' Buhner, delivered a paper
on his company’s management
philosophy,, which involves
collective decision-making and
leadership by example. General
Sir Edwin Braraall. Commander-.
in-Chief of United Kingdom
Land 'Forces, was so impressed
that he suggested the experi-
ment.

Mrs Salmon's estate had been
valued at £800.000 and during
the court hearing the value of

i Mr Davies’s inheritance was put
;<t £200,000. After the case
ended in April- he said he ex-
pected much of the money to

|

he swallowed up in legal costs,

i Other wills, page 14
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Nunn takes lead
|

Man in the news: Mr Victor Matthews. 'Daily Express’ group chief
• I
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joh°nCup A hard line by the least baronial press baron
Ev a Clicks Gtrrespnndem

John Nunn, as«l 22. tuuk liver
i lie- lead list rnjli: in tile Lurd
John Cup chcs-i contest in Lon-
don. Nunn need.. 1! points frum
the remjining four round* fur his

first grandmaster norm. Jonathan
Mestel. the previous leader, was
winning agaimt Quinteros hut
blundered and li-si.

Ev Peter Godfrey

“The great difference about
industrial relations at Beaver-
hrook under the new regime
a senior management repre-
sentative said yesterday. “ is

thdt it has the muscle to -sav
* no ’

IS-'sull:. in ifiiinrt li vi*- L.I-V iLna-
ROiUll* oi roiinrt Ilk- U.V, -Lnu-

l.mJ ii. IuiTl- • Pill 1 MriTPl
•Cnqlnnrii ii. <>iiln:-ios Arnrn:in>.,
1 - Lj/iihon .CnaMnrt- 11. Nunri tnj-
i.in-J l. Tti- g.iiw— tw-lv- -in llvrt
L. eeiinsl-jv.il. i.i i mi! K"lflk -ISSRi.

tn,l BlarUilOvI. • S- ni '.m l • .inti Slron
ik.iHl.inrt wvre .irtinurn-U.

Rc.tiK uf aJliiiuTi.-n 5.1 rni-, round
lnur; Torri- I. Ulan I .loci < 1.

In the -idjoui ned game.-!. Hurt
and Stcan both have an advantage
of two extra p-awnt and should
win.

Pi-iilnun-- .ifliT ruimti (lie. Nunn 1 .

-i-*!-! .m-i Tori- . i.»uiii-it'j,
"
1.

llort an.! Slc-.in U- .mil 1 .ulHiumi-rt.
Kotov I 1

, .ind 1 .irilnurrip.!. Uw 1' .

h:.ic1n:ucK -.. .m.1 1. adioumi-d. lhh-
ii'-n

Paignton tournament : Peter
Griffith*, the Birniinsham expert,
maintained his hold on the lead
ill .the Premier tournament at
Pjijjntnn >esttrdjv when he beat
Mi a I tern ss in the sixth round
(Ham- Gotombek writes j. He won
.1 rook for a bi&hnn- and then,
when it looked as if SbaJIcross
micht secure a draw by blocking
the’ position, aave back his rook
for the bishop ru obtain a won-
hi -hoo endiuu. So Griffiths leads
with St points, followed by Beach
and Cromhtcholmc 41. Cook.
Kemp and Staples 4, Collard.
Harris. Hemoson and Wood. 3|
and one adjourned.

With one round to so Griffiths
Is -iui-ii of at least a tie fur first

place, and there is iinlc doubt
that he will be the clear winner.

The Trafalgar House group,
with profits last year of £33m,
and a turnover of £436m, has
certainly brought to Bearer-
brook Newspapers a inancial
strength to which it has long
been unaccustomed. Manage-
ment lias lutppily abandoned
what it dubbed “ the Munich
approach ”, dictated by a
conspicuous lack of money to

hack up tough, almost desperate
negotiating positions. aad
adopted a more self-confident

attitude.

But the events of the past

week have culled into question
whether the company’s attitude,
personified by its new chair-
man, Mr Victor Matthews,
managing director of Trafalgar
House, has reached the poiut

of over-confidence.

Mr Matthey’s terms or rein-
statement of 160 dismissed
engineering workers, whose dis-

puted pay claim has prevented
publication in London of the
Daily Express and Evening
Standard through the week,
were seen as naive bv the

Mr Matthews : Rigid Code

engineers themselves. and
wiidiv optimistic bv other
Beaverbraok staff-

But Mr Matthews, who has
spoken the unspeakable by pro-

posing staff cuts and a rigid

code of union discipline at

Beaverbrook, is known ta be
equally incredulous about the
logistics of Fleet Street econo-

mics.

He is not calling the engi-

neers’ bluff: 160 envelopes con-

taining their P45 tax forms have

been awaiting the order for
dispatch, and the men huve
been genuinely afraid of not
being reengaged, the customary
ritual ending to prim ing dis-

putes.

Although Mr Matthew's bar-
gaining conditions are thought
to he too severe, either to
enable him to make conces-
sions more easily or because he
has seriously underestimated
the strength of the printing
unions, he has left no doubt
of his firm imentiuns.

u Excessive wage demands,
lack of cooperation with man-
agement, and failure to work-
agreed hours can only spell
death on Fleet Street *', he
wrote tu Beaverbrook's 7,000
employees on Thursday with a
du.sh of journalistic drama. “ J

hope we cun rely on your active

support in these difficult days.”
As well a- bein ga timely plea

for solidarity, the letter is a

clear warning that the pay
claim-, of nther Reaverbruok
unions, all of which are
imminent, will have lo he
moderate.
Mr Matthews's hard-line

stand has elicited more staff

approval then it might have
done ui a less beleagacrcd
organ i/d tiun. He is regarded by
.some as the saviour of Ecnver-
lu-nok, and only cynics regard
Trafalgar House's prime interest

as the property value of the
Limtpanv's premises in Fleet
Street, estimated to be worth
£20.4m compared wirli die
£13.7m paid for the entire
group.

The Oailn Express, which Mr
Matthzu-s thought **had lost its
way ”, was beginning to reflect
his forceful, positive approach,
when the dispute began. Ax well
as having appointed a new edi-
tor. Mr Derek Jameson, like Mr
Matthews a self-made man with
u down-to- earth approach, he
regularlv devotes half his wnrk-
sng dav to the Express-
Mr Matthews is known lo he

fairlv satisfied with Eeuver-
hrouk’s other (ides, the Sunrfou
Express and Ercning Standurd.
to which he hus promised
munes' for promotion. The
Standard, not for the first' runn
this vear. has been caught in
rhe crossfire of '"d^slrial iincor.

fain tv, ht'l staff feel that its

furore is assured.
Mr Matthews's neguriuLing

•ippr.-idi-li ^ calm and straight-
forward.

Scrutinizing the racing pages
of hh papers, or talking unas-
Miminslv, and as vet a little

apprehensively, with his staff.
Mr Matthews is perlians rhe
least baronial of press barons,
hut whether he proves to lie

umim g the most effective re-
j

mains to he seen.
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Today Tomorrow •

B Sun rises : tiun sets :

6.2? am 7.27 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets :

AjSBHf 3.7 am 3.48 pm
New moon : September li.
Lighting up : 7.57 pm to 5.39 am.
High water: London Bridge. 12.19
am, 5.Km 1 18.9ft J : 12.42 pm. 3.9m
1 19.4ft l. Avonmauth, S.41 am,
10.9m (J3.6fr) ; 6.0 pm. 11.4m
1 37.3ftV Dover, 10.5 am. 5.7m
ns.brn : 10.23 pm, s.8m ( 19 . 1ft 1 .

Hull. 4.3ft am, 6.2m (20.3ft) : 5.16
pm, 6. ini (20.311). Liverpool, 10.8
am, 7.9m (26.0ft) ; 10.27 pm.
S.3m (27.1ft).

Sun rises :

6.29 am
Sun sets :

' 7.23 pm

b—bit* -tcy; bu—

|

mU. rlnmlra.;
rimer- o—Dwtrastr-*—toe; a—h—lull: m—ml»t: r—ruin:
tir—ifiuniirntDTjn

: p—sTKmi-rs: prf
periodic*! nin.wim tnaw. ‘

-
*'

-

Moon rises : Moon scLs :

4.13 am 6.17 pm
Lighting up : 7.55 pm to 6.0 am.

High water: London Bridge. 1.7
am. 6.1m (20.0ft) ; 1.25 pm, 6.3m
1 20.7ft). Avonmouth, 6.36 am.
11.8m (38.8ft) ; 6.S1 pm, 12.2m
140.1ft). Dover. 10.46 am. 6.0m
(19.8(1.) : 1U pm, G.lm (2Q.lfri.
Hull. 5.24 am, 6.7m (21.art) ; 5.59
pm. 6.7m (22.1ft). Liverpool,
10.50 am, (27.7ft) ; 11.4 pm,
8.8m (28.7ft).

English Channel (E) :

S1V, moderate ; sea shcht. "
... ?

r-:

Yesterday.
London : Temp : max T.-i0i 10 7

par, 18* C |64“F>; min 7 P™ *J
7 am. 9"C (4g’F). Homidityr.J'
pm. 47 per cent. Rain, -24 -hr -to.

7 pm, O.Ofiin. Sun, 24 hr to 7

,~ v •

y .-j

Pressure wil he low to N t*f
Scotland, with a moist VV air-
stream' envering mnst parts of the
UK.

lirsull; In round i.s lirifilUis I.
Rlullcrovs il: K:unii -. Ki-mp 1

:

Woldon »:ror»Vt hn'm'- 1. Hoin-r tl.

•rlMch I! rook I. Anil no O: C.imliio 1.
Vt.-llaicr U. .1. r. Whpvlrr J. McK.u H:
Hflin I. Siofcc- 1. Illlimn
•i: HodHfon 1. Wilhors »: tl-iir V,
n.rApor J . SiH-yin '!«• \inahi
M!i* funn ucks " i-rwas I Urtic 11.

P.iprt I: .VI’J" n. Ulliijms 1 Il'OPias
ii. Ijunh t. isarton n. r.o< i: F.r.im-
|r, As'oti I'uniH hftiv'wn Hotui
and i.'olM and llrtmtison and Harris
ajnurni-il

Ad)otirn--<l u.iin>-s rri-i'iv, round llvr;
rolljrd 1. n.ilnb!r n V. irh I. Hodn

o: Vi.niiiL-n t. Siofci-s o. iHiiar* t>
Itruci' O: Umib u. illiprk-r J . Cock
nr.imli.s ’ •.

One-loaf ration rule for shoppers

Trades Union Congress, page
23

Continued from page 1

The Bakers Federation,

which includes the three big

companies of Spillers-French,

RHM and Aitied Bakeries,

make four fifths of the bread

baked in England and Wale*.

They sav the claim would cost

!
about £100,000 to settle but

would contravene the pay code.

The union disputes that. -

. Yesterday housewives braved

long queues to ensure the.r

btucks of bread. The north-

east was particularly badly
affected. mainly ’ through
ounofficial action and same
supermarkets sold out wiThin
minutes.
. A Tcsco official in Middles-
brough said : “ They arc goinsi

berserk. We ruticraed
i

them to

two loaves each but if we set
any more it will have to be one
loaf each. They are even queu-
ing for yeast.

In. . London --shopper!, .were
rationed tu one loaf a head

and that included clubs and
public houses. “ It would not be
fair in tbe people who have
queued to do otherwise. They
would just go wild ", one baker

said. The - ambulance services

reported about, a dozen calls

to women who had fainted while
queuing.
On Merseyside there ws a

r.imilar rush for bread, flour

end yeast In Birmingham a

queue uf mare' than- 200., was
marshalled by police.

Five years’ jail

for rape in train
Stephan Wtilton, a railway-

|

man, was sentenced at the
!

Ccniral Criminal Court yester-
j

day to five years’ imprisonment
after being found guilfj- of
raping an insurance clerk, aged
19. in a train.

Mr Walton, aged • 20. nf
Clarendon Gardens, Morden,
London, was traced because a
facsimile of an eagle tuuu on
his forearm was circulated ' x&

newspapers-. .... ... J i

Forecasts tor 6 am in mldnigbt

:

Liiilduii. SE, Central S England,
Clutmel Islands : Molrdy dry,
cloudy at times, some sunny Inter-
vals developing ; wind SW.
moderate : mas tump 20 C iGS'Fj.

SW England. East An-jlia. Mid-
latuls. S. Wales : Occasional rain
r»r drizzle, rattier cloudy, prob-
ably bright intervals ; ulnd SW.
moderate or fresh ; max temp
XS’C (64*F I. -

E. Central N, NH. NW Engiand.
N Wales. Lake

_
District. Isle of :

Man ; Rain at times and cloudy,
probably brighter later xvifh scat-
tered showers : wind SW, fresh or
strong, becoming NW, moderate ;

max temp I7°C (63'Fl,

Outlook for tomorrow and.
Monday : Changeable. Mast ports
will have showers or longer spells
of rain but also' bright Intervals.
Temperatures near normal at first

,

cooler later.

Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee,
Aberdeen, SW Scotland, Glasgow.
N Ireland : Rain and cloud clear-
ing from W, showers late ; wind
SW, fresh, becoming NW, moderat-
ing : max temp Ifi*C f61’F).

Central Highlands,' Moray Finch.
NE,- NW Scotland, Argyll : Rain
and cluud clearing from W. fol-
lowed by showers ; wind SW.
fresh, becoming NW ; max scrap
16'C(6I*F>.
Orkney, sitedjnd

,
Occasional

rain nr ahatvers. rather .cloudy ;

wind SW. moderate or Jrcsh. NW.
later ; max temp 13*C 4WT>.
. Sea Passages ^ S North Sea.
Srraft of Dover ; Wind SW, moder-

_ute or fresh ; sen. moderate.- --
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in remedying

By. Christopher Warman
LoCBiGoveniihenr.-;
Correspoijidentti : '. -.-

northern region, named were outside the terms of re-

Tf
g&r ey

T ^S-
roush Council and ference or because rfiere was no

New party

bases its

appeal on
free trade

Bonn names a Swiss

lawyer to mediate in

ScMeyer kidnap case
By Derek Barnett
Leaders of a new political

movement dedicated to old*

for the prisoners to be re*

leased—had the Government
From Patricia Clough for the prisoners to be re-

Bonn Sent 9 leased—had the Government

-i .j-s i*js tt j? »***. *-*-% * <-*».
.

jSBB&'&aS “S.“sKU M hSWfS
S^S?S2ii£S2b2r^S!I Cook ^eiS^fe ^art' Mr c

u
ounci1 P«KcI« because LandorTyestSdav Herr Hanns-Martin Schleyer. many details of the terrorists

the SEE ^ ^0^Iar: 0ur cou' Undei^iag thdr programme the president of the industries’ dahns and the Government’s

SriS;SijraoSrf3ScSJ--m«n^fd •

nf2«h ,e
,«

,Sfc± ^_"5“r.i5 is Brimo’s^withdrawal from the federation, and
_

named . thinking away from the public
pr^ is Justiftoi is emphasized criticism^ iaT the mh»Tc L

*
• ’ Undertying their programme cne presi

^ .th^ann^feEort of - men _had no Setf to euW “ edri^' 5«"SSTadd
fronl fe {ST°

nnsswn fWiXocaT Admin jstra- satisfactory remedial action the wav in which those dcci- ? r» a
My

e^j betweentitm-mUbrnd <the loed gov: ;

afcar « adverse report.
. . dons Se

1^ ‘ orn? lSt *^J***£?Jy* b »^'
ernment pmbndsmen) pubBl^red
yesterday. ; i

could, gs,^- P-S-™*— oew o£ dJ
authorities sought
effective action

i

About two thirds of the

EEC, which they say has Gmijm lawyer to act as go* However, the few leaks and

brought about a dew food ber\\-eea. statements to emerge indicare

policy aod many other of the He is Mr Deni*: Payot, des- that die Government has let

nation ’s ills. cri bed as genera, secretary of many of the kidnappers’ dead-

The case for the new United an international human rights lines pass. Herr Helmut

Reform Patty was put by Mr organization. Schmidt, the Chancellor, had
Stanley Alexander, aged 81, Mr Payot, who has saidrhat immediately after rhe lad-

former proprietor of City Press, he is willing ro cooperate, was napping, we must keep a cool

one of two people the kidnap- head .

pers want to escort their 11 Nor have the terrorists been
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11 former chairman of the London pers want to escort their 11 Nor have the terrorists been
•
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aar w shpw that ’’the tee* are die ^Lpr^d ^3' ma<ly Uberal Party, president of the jailed comrades to freedom in allowed ro take command of
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-

ey- teeSrof public opiSon " -
then dropped rfie Complaint Free Trade League and the a country of rfaeir choice in television—as they would have

Mr D. B. Harrison vice* .

ullfiettl
f
d' . . Cobden CHib and a veteran anti, exchange for Herr Scheyer's liked. Repeated demands that

' chairman; of the commission i.

eac
?
1 authority protectionist. He was supported life. Tlie ocher was Dr Martin the text of their messages be

greatly,helped; for_prompt aepon commented that the reputarion ^!?
ve a c *€?r ¥*** by Mr Oliver Smedley, the Niemoller, aged 86, The Proest- read out over die television

to remedy ihc injustice once it • of j,je public service 'I&aLvrhtAe
pubhcized system for handhrjs anthCommon Market candidate ant pastor and and-Nazi hero. havebeenignored,andacolour

h^ be^n-found.. and 0f autfaority invesri' FDmp,a™\ The public should ^ recent Saffron Walden —As the weekend approached, video tape, presumably stating
In the year 19/6-77 full uv gated, required prompt action

ha
5
e cnnHdence In that syaem by-election. the Government appeared the their case as they see it, was

vesogations were . completed on a comolaim “Thic u n«r
a
^
d

,
use n fl

,
rsr

;
knowing ihar Mr Alexander said a state- bener off in rhe war of nerves not broadcast,

mto l 89. complaints end fault onlv rhTSrt. *!?? local ombudsman, is avail- raent of principles had recently

, „ Cobden CKtb and a veteran anti* exchange for Herr Scheyer's liked. Repeated demands that
authority protection ist. He was supported life. The ocher was Dr Martin the text of their messages be

jk by Mr Oliver Smedley, the Niemoller, aged 86, The Proest- read out over die television
hand tins anti-Comtnon Market candidate ant pastor and anti-Nazi hero, have been ignored, and a colour
ic should ^ recent Saffron Walden —As the weekend approached, video tape, presumably stating
vr l.. r . 1. . j. ... .i :by-election. the Government appeared the their case as they see it, was

wasfdrma.i
report says
of the 107 w
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r
iO^._casei: 'fife ^SaSkirfdJeS^ufaHcSWj |

b l« ^ lof“l «non fails ", Lady tef'dnfimSTm UbmtMPs tifyiog“s“ince HeE Schle.ver'^ haJ^deprived^the
1

iSJSS? of £ £
rs that, in only six " BGrt^Sd. 52 of

Se
S? B '“d'*

, t .. .
Pews and to members of kidnapped in Cologne on Mou- SSbiS?^ and thei^^b^ ro tfir mll^PP

was it possible that puhlic confidence."
f The main faults found by the other political parties who were day evening. The kidapping, in *?„r nn the °fSSern° ICUl0tC

Mr Alexander said a stare- bener off in rhe war of nerves cot broadcast,
ment of principles had recently which has Deen gradually inten- TWs of ^formation

Mr Martin Price, of Rich-

mond upon Thames smiles

cheerfully in a Swiss hospital
after escaping with minor
injuries when he fell 2,000ft

down the Zmalrolhorn on
Tuesday.

W German
retrial

action would not .be
-

taken to • Referring to the m*hlint«
comnrissson in their invesuga- not MPs. It had been Intended

put the. matter- right for the pfen to legations of corrut>
were fa,,|urc..ro co"™lc’ to call the new party the New

complainant and- ensure; Chat nm. Mr 'Harrison reported that f
a

-
l

,

Iure 10
.

actl bias: delay» Liberal Party but some Con- . „wU , — —
. — t a

similar .. difficulties
;

.did. ' hot there w^e no cases he had ?
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promises, giv- servative sympathizers had I far West- German Terrorists,
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,v lie naa ina .ncorrecr advice, and defee- 1 _ ... j „ oraLKOUt

oay evemns. ine xauuppmg, m pP^sure on the Cover d-
which his chaufteur and three- frightening the public,
man bodyguard were murd-man bodyguardI were: murd*

Hence, ’it sterns, their decision
?retLw

Sf
d,^?« “ to irv and break through the

rby West- German lerronsts.
i>nairkouc by contacting the

The kidnappers have tried ro press>
arise in future. covered that revealed anv “*e

Dialog .the year tb* three action that could be described
Lve procedures-

ing incorrect advice, and defec- expressed rese rvations.
, lne Kianappcrs u»-e u>» io oress

tiv-e procedures. Asked about the strength force rhe Government to take ^ ' Pn...mmrimtIn the first four months of of the movement, he said:
M We a quick derisior by issuing °ur Geneva Correspondent

the present year there were 767 are a small nucleus now, but (“final message" in which the wntes : Payot, aged 35, a
local government .ombudsmen _ as corrupt.

in the first lour months at ^ ^ movement, he said: “ We
issued right : second reports A total of 2
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Basque left-wing extremists

in San Sebastian clash
political

heading the Windscale inquiry “ 18 intended to protect
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It is intended to protect lower.
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Madrid, Sept 9 '^'wie^ thcy approached therwnes of white fish, were The dear food jssue ^ Extreme left-wing Basques other demonstration headed by

The latest order about herr-
0St^ clashed with people taking part Basque members of the Cortes,

controlled by licensing.
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f9T lost their indendence. Nationa- y^o'r Jose
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Antonio Maturana) them from prison where they«*» .355^SilSSSJVSSk wlmoni those ^injured. were serving sentences for
butdie judge-^eadedhe-wotild

ing in England and^ales fell fiST
fare spendang was ‘ an The confrontations occurred politically motivated crimes of
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bad not damaged fish pound”. ded a funeral service to com- not vet ordered their arrest
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wkhout talting account of that.

Under Labour, people had

in an authorized pro-amnesty scuffles broke out and the poli-

, , . _e ,1,. ncians were insulted. Among
march organized by most of the ^ counter-demonstrators were
Basque political paraes in San seven former members of ETA
Sebastian last night. Socialist who returned illegally in June,

member of the congress, the The Government had sent

lower house of the Cortes, them into exile after releasing
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after about 2.000 Basques atten- violence. The Government has

ded a funeral service to com- not yet ordered tbeir arrest

emphasize, however, diat the
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not beyond all- possible doubt” Landings of aU fis
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need for. anyone to__be in the ^ '
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results, but, did not^think they . .
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should be made public until be ndHXT IT
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had eaten- specific quantities of 11V Tr VJ1 UU
fish caught In the:.Irish. Sea. • .

The Ministry-' of -Agriculture By. Stewart Tendler ..

has data shOwng detectahle Home Affairs Reporter
levels of radioactive, elements ;

The number of new drug

e comparable months of this Taste tests had not detected

^ tainting of fish flesh by oil.

Landings of aU fish were with one exception.

Steady rise in number of

new drug addicts

Mr Alexander said that mera0rate the death of a demon- for fear of aggravating the situ-
“ excessive power ” of trade srrator in police dashes last ation.
union leaders had to be curbed year They walked through the According to informed
as part of the radical change of streets shouting slogans in sup- sources, the armed forces are
the country’s way of life that port 0f the Basque separatist exerting pressure on the Gov-
his movement advocated. organization ETA and demand- eminent to arrest those who
He hoped his new party ^ig an immediate amnesty for have returned illegally,

would grow to such an extent
as to have an impact on all

parties and to influence public
opinion that there Is a chance

inlrish S«i ftsfc, and fear has. 1 addicts notified to the Home aSTreeS^edbeen one of the. points, m the | Office- continues to rise steadily,
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Windscale. recently submitted to the Uni-

:ed at one poin
^ added: T*** From Our Correspondenten at one point which ^ jj,,, Mn^oin. .

mon Market party will be the Pans i
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to the United one which will govern this M Simon Roland, the French
chat there were country," A new party, he said, businessman kidnapped onMr Justice Parker said ex- ted Nations. The percentage Nations shows chat there were country.” A new party, he said, businessman kidnapped on

pens would meer.next weefc to. addicted or suspected of addic- ”1. ftr^°°.llfi<ran°114 “ 19?6 could not be started success- Tuexdav near hi« home in a
decide how much fish Mr tion to heroin is also rising. against 926 in 1975 and 887 in fuUy on a wide front of issues.

Dixon would have to eau, and. -Nofiauresare vet available 111 527 of the "You must have one narrow Lyons suburb, was round at 5— * tt_ -jj-j j - «y. jci
- - -- —-— *» am today walking on a road

near VHIefraache-sur-Saone.

Dixon would have to eau, and. -..-No figures are yet available 1x1 1975, 527 of the "You must have one narrow
for how long. He added that ex- for the total number of addicts notifications concerned heroin objective.”

,
tending.^ the rests to the miMic treated or registered through- JJ**
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- outsti-ip the'- total of 3,340 for for aotifications for addiction
_

The Independent Broadcast-

t (U1A /lonnAil Iiaiicoc V -1975. The only overall statistic to methadone, a synthetic ing Authority is to reconstitute
1,000 council houses

methadone.
addiction The Independent Broadcast-
synthetic ing Authority is to reconstitute

-om Our Correspondent 0“^°™ Correspondent

iris, Sept 9 Socialist and Communist
M Simon Roland, the French councillors boycotted the cere-

i sinessman kidnapped on monies held this morning at

. r- - the war memorials in Ajaccio
tesday near his home in a ^ Bast;ia M celebrate
tods suburb, was found at 5 thirty-fourth anniversary of
a today walking on a road the liberation of Corsica

ar VHJefranche-sur-Saone. during the Second World War.

The police were ajened by ^ JE
tvn n mm rnAm rnaf1 * * • - -a motorist who told them that

he bad been stopped by a man
lire UlUJ uvu UI1 fiuwuv aa wjuus-Mta -“O " • vwujMWMfcw 1

_ 1 BVfTMni»1f J-pJ
jven rn the report is the num- narcotic much used in treat- its working party on violence *<Wking exrremeiy area. ai

er of addicts -registered at the meat clinics, show a' slight drop in the tight of recent reports Simon had ap'parently told the"Wellingborough, Nortbaxhp-i ber of addicts registered at the mem clinics, show a slight drop in the hght of recent reports &imon naa apparenti;

tonshire, is to spend £17.5m on
|
end of last year, 1,881, against from 157 in 1975 to 140 last on be subjec, noably by Dr motorist who be was.

building more than .hPP®'
j

1,954 for'1975.

dl .
houses over four years" to The Home i

reduce the long waiting lists. J drawing np st

_.954 for'1975. •
• year. The rest of tbe_ total WiUiam Belson, who jminted to

The Home Office method of figure comes from ad (fiction to a link between television and
drawing np statistics has often other drugs, including cocaine, violence.

By Our Political Staff-
. .

Giving a prod to die Conser-

Tbe police picked him up
and let him rest before ques-
tioning him. He told them that
he bad been held in a house
in tbs countryside by the man
who had kidnapped him.

This morning he was put
into lhe boot of a white
car and driven on ro a side

m. ^ road where he was turned out.

us to a. point where this is no By. Arthur Reed able on the day of travel and Although contact has been

longer an adequate response to The introduction of new low can be bought between 4 am made between the kidnapper

a scandalous situation.” It was fares between London and and wo hours before the flight an-d M Simon’s family, no ran-

Conservatives urged to ‘firm New lower air fares in

up’ policy on closed shop reply to Laker approved

I

Bill.-

wuwhin “ tn a scandalous 'situation.” It was fares between London and and two hours before the flight and M Simon’s family, no ran-

on inroleranble that people should New York by the scheduled air- leaves. some appears to have been paid.

SfJSek 1* dk™***1 Imes in reply to those to be Scots
.
.fight fare increase:

'

satoin because they refused to offered by the Laker Skytrain Opposition is growing m the

« join a union. . sendee was approved yesterday ourer islands of Scotland to the

two towns and invitations were
sent out to all the 700 local

councillors in Corsica. Part of

the aim was to demonstrate
against the violence caused by
a separatist movement on die

island.
About 3,000 people turned

out hi Ajaccio to watch the
ceremony and there were
1.500 hi Bastia. The. crowds
dispersed after singing the
“ Marseillaise.”

This evening another cere-

mony has been called by the

Liaison Committee of the

Resistance to mark the anni-

versary, and the communists
and separatists have said that

they will turn out for it.

Lewisham, Loodou, last nigw
. ^ union recogmtron was jw The fares"UJby the fear tirat it ffiJSLjSd
would lead autoroaqcally .ro a fw-e of £339.rrom-joro- w4Hcn- tiiey naa -per-- . , __j nrnniiMiioiL -ru-

sendee was approved yesterday

by the Civil Aviation Author-t '

t

lac*- nafrhf Meiwvrauq u«= »“«« ov toe civw Avianon nuuiur- latest fare increase proposed by

Swftn Sd tion of union MOgn" w i^r. The fares will be £149 re- Bnuh Airw^rs. which would
m, compared with the Laker raise the cost of air travel by
re of £139. more than 7 per cent on routes
The aviation authority also that are either profitable or

fr«a« fnl^ niihirti > nor. WUUIU ICOU . iwe IH w wu ivuico UaI
dosed shop and victimizattML The aviation authority also that are either profitable or
That need not stop the Tory approved a reduction from £153 breaking even (Ronald Faux Ass

W Party making three dear to £149.50 return in the writes from Edinburgh). 9.—Y<
'

8 pledges to working men and advance purchase excursion Mr Ernest Urquhart, chief rioted
s£k>p_

women: “First, that they shall (Apex) fare, which can be executive of Shetland Island fling.

Snipers fire an police

as Moluccans riot
Assen, the Netherlands, Sept a few hours later, the Assen

9.—Young South Moluccans p.-bliic prosecutor demanded 10-

riored for the second day run- year sentences for the seven

ning today, shortly before a surviving Moluccans involved

interpreted , as -meaning',
union leaders ia3 .ro show i

owned Industry will lose his or-.f-.. To qualify for the budget- “We are battling bard with
j

on trial here for hijacking a the train.

Bdecsia3.ro show tola:- her job for refusing to belong fare passengers must book 21 the Scottish Office, but without train and seizing a school,

tfese with deep objecr
tQ a ; and third, that days in advance. No later than success. You can travel from Violence broke out early this

hTe prosecutor demanded
four years imprisonment for an

tions ro joining tiiem anvone dismissed bv a private 10 days before travel, the air- the mainland to New York more morning as more than 300 riot Moluccan accused of

Ttwu- he said. ' was a senaSdv firm or local council for this tine will confirm which day the cheaply than you can fly to police tried ro smasb their way helping to plan the raids. The

SSkkSS9iZtlSS& r^on riSl be entitled to sub- flight can be made Shetland, It « making island «» the barricaded Mohiccan
C01^ & w Monnce its
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cautmus lane to take lz montns reason snail De eoque
ago. .

“ But eyents have carried stantial compensation Stand-by tickets will be avail- fife very difficult", he said.

Prison officers’

official

Leonard
.
-Banostele,- 'aged ^iji^ RiSard Course,

Man denies handling stolen Safe^ chief

S3.vs fines

field Sports papers inadequate

area ro search for weapons. verdict on September 22.

The police wm fadd back ^^ Moklccans showed
110 **8°* toMSm as the

snipers shMtog from inside prosecuTor announced his
the bamcadK, and when they

geiran(k.
evenrually broke through some
officers were pinned dow in a After the prosecutor an-

street by heavy automatic gun- uounced bis. deniairds, the South

Brockbank, general secretary of

an the Britich Field Sports Society,
Moluccan

Molucoan Liberation Front, one
of the nwlitant youth move*

r- I*
t

V _ . A |a il AJUIUlU VVUIOW, 1 — r , ”—-* ’ UVAKU pvuaiucd UVSImI/Jc ninnmwu •** ^viir m • • - _j _K a. former treasurer of '.the
execimve member of the League of Manor House, Steeple Lang- uader the Health and Safety at fire and a policeman was in-

homeland in iMonesuu

Prison .-Officers’ 1

i

Association, Cruel Sports, was senr ford, Salisbury, WUtshire, said Woric aDd jured by flying glass, but “ êl VMWS.

was jailed at the Central a^oraeferiyRoad Magistrates’ the missing documents included inadequate fines, Mr mSam neither was said to be in ^d furthe- violence could not

Crimmal' Cobra" ‘yesterday for ‘
t " ^erorAav. for minutes of meetings relating to Simnsnn. chairman the serious condition. oe ruled out.Criminal Court yesterday, tor London,

wo years: after P&tg gujlg
triaTcharged v

to aeajHW jnore than- 145,000 ™.ro 5tealiss>iR6re jhau- f451ouo

from ks funds;

. Mr Barrtsdale, of ;Gibbon

Road, Acaxi, -London, was sgd.

handling documenrs stolen from were aiso smasnen, roe o^i

the head office of the British amounting to about £6,000.

not given any
anyone tirat no

believed magistrates were stffl

Field Sports Society, In an aUeged statement to the levying fines at about the same
umara. nos Mr/Ww aeed 37. a haulage police, Mr Course sad that he level as before —^ - . , . , ,

to^^.gSmro a muddie witi c ™tr£xor, ‘(^Enfield Road, acquired ^edoemnents after a The Act’s introduction in 1975 Moluccan area in the west of fedI *e ^hceactiMi here hg

his aMoSte m^.then gambled EnfS^Midcflesex, pleaded not woman telwhoned to 1ns home increased fines from £250 to thetown^
.

offiy wwsened the overall

to tryto'- recoup- bis losses: SS He was grafted bail in saj-mg: “You have a spy in £400 but last year, Mr Simpson The shooting centred on a
,

•
• .. .... p. e ci/u\ m wftur eatnn" . rev mmmiLmnr rentre used bv tbe Later, police roumt a nm-

armoured cars and a helicopter problems will occur again ”, a

which hovered overhead beam- spokesman said. “We-wiH try

ing a powerful spotlight on the keep everyone quiet, but we

n . only
.
worsened

shooting centred on a situation”

, S^Te&“S IS heard hS two do£ baking. He
I
*ora^

reporting ^restrictions ro be opened the front door andh^rd t o£2M were imposed 1 “
iy//, a»u. _v- ,.,rr. 5 a car driving awav. On the steo Mr SimnsAU was add
ing £3,500 cn February ”11. thfa

year, £16,000 ,oo February

community centre used by the .Later, police fought a nm-
Moluccan youth movement ning battie with Moluccans at

which police believe to be the Krintpen Aan de Ijssd, near

storage place for weapons. Rotterdam, more than 100 ro3es

After driving back the to the smith. Police exchanged

a car driving away. On the step Mr Simpson was addressing a I
Moluccans and searching the fire ith Moluccans who also

II 1 L. - — _ i V I f T ?.l i? :J MA Hirnw nntm.1 Kmnnc ofvmae
Vivian Robinson, for the was a cardboard box containing seminar organized building; police said no fire- threw petrol bombs and Stones.

-ai FsSnarir157 and nr^tutSti ‘Sd that the the documents. Environmental Health Oficers3 arms were found although a A Molutxan and a policeman

Uffii.'g'>^S5Sh?2^' offices of tbe^^rierv in Caxton Mr Course was alleged tn Assoriataon in London. Speak- large quanray of petrol mid were injured
f13,000- op February .

r I^mdon. were broken have told the police: “I had ing on the day after
-

the maxi* articles used for malting fire The unrest followed a per-
Tke orosecuoon . said, .me -Street, Lnuaon, were

AM <iH¥ITTH1sr rAIM*. I kftlflllS UMV EMVmI PflllfP ESTwt fawMIM An I—Tlse^
.
ptpsecupon fr" j*’ Man-hand confidential informatitm that we had a spy nmn fine on summary conric- bombs were seized. Police said formance given in the town by

associations governing execuh kho asi
stolen. On in the camp who was sending tion was raised.Jarom £400 to no arests were made dining the a Marine band. Police sa£d they

tive of serving ASSf^^detecnves found some .information to the BF5S. Some- £1,000, be said: “I hope that (Ssturibances. Many Molnocan believed Hie Mo&uccam were
. mcwrrf riwbswotiaj expenses. *pVV.r'-S„

B dneuments at Mr one offered me these papers to raising the maxtunum wffl have homes were severely damaged out to make erouffie because of
Mr- .Jtomsdsfc- rl»LTS shew who the spy was and I some influence on the general in the battie. the role played by Marines is

but I Course’s borne..

amounts. Major-General John Miles got hold of them to find out.” I level of fines In the beavHy guarded court coding die sieges^—<AP.

From Greiel Spitzer

Berlin, Sept 9

Herr Werner Weinhold, a

former East German border
guard who escaped to West
Germany in 1975, must be tried
again, the Federal Court in
Karlsruhe ruled today.
Herr Weinhold was charged

with the manslaughter of other
border guards during his escape,
but was acquitted in late 1976
by an Essen court.
The Federal Court said the

Essen court should have con-
tinued efforts to hear witnesses
and experts from East Germany.
The Essen court had mainly

relied on the testimony of the
accused, and events during the
escape may bave been com-
pletely different to those des-
cribed by him.

Italy must
cut its

suit to IMF
cloth
From Our Own Correspondent
Rome, Sepr 9

Signor Andreorti, the Italian
Prime Minister, today an-
nounced a determined attempt
to reduce public spending.
Speaking at the opening of a

trade Fair in Bari, fie said the
drawing up of budget estimates
for the coming year provided
the opportunity for turning
what was already agreed gener-
ally into specific measures. The
estimates are due to be ap-
proved by the Government bv
September 20.
This morning it was reported

that preparation of the esti-
mates bad shown public ex-
penditure to be between
19.000,000m and 20,000.000m
lire (about £14,000m) which is
a long way above the limit of
l-l.450.000m lire laid down in
rhe Government’s letter of
intent a&reed in April with the
International Monetary Fund to
obtain a loan of 530m dollars.
The Government is now

understood to be negotiating
wirh the IMF ro modify some of
the terms of the agreement.
Scandal denied : Signor Giu-
seppe Zarnberlerri. who resigned
as a junior minister after accu-
sations of a scandal concerning
relief For earthquake victim', in
Friuli, snent more than tun
hours with the examining mag-
istrate in Udine who is studying
the allegations.
Signor Zamberletti, who went

ro Udine on his own initiari--e.

said bitterly the real scandal
was the desire to implicate all
nuhlic officials
Fishing clash : Owners of fish-
ing fleets at Mazara del Valla
today called for the immediate
intervention of the Government
after Tunisians seized a fish :ng
boat off l-ampedusa. rhe thir-

teenth from rhe port ro be
seized in the disputed fishing
zone since February.
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OVERSEAS.

More agencies enter Lance
investigations on matters
graver than those so far reported
From Frank VogI
Washington, Sept 9
Investigations are now being

conducted by United States
Government agencies and the
Department of Justice to deter-
mine whether Mr Bert Lance,
the Director of the Office of
Management and Budge*-* has
broken the law.
'It was disclosed today that

tfje maters being investigated
are much more serious than
had been suggested in the
pfess.
-Senator Abraham Kibicoff,
chairman of the Senate's
governmental affairs committee
at present holding hearings
into Mr Lance. afairs,

announced today «Jjat hre has

.

asked the Justice Department
to hand over the information
it has gathered in its investiga-
tion.

Press reports have suggested
that Mr Lance might be prose-
cuted for illegal use of the
National Bank of Georgia's air-

craft for political campaigns.
Mr John Heunarm. Comptroller
of the Currency, stated before
the committee today that this
was only one aspect of the in-

vestigation by the Justice
department to which his office
bad given information about
Mr Lance,

The comptroller said he
could not answer questions
about the investigations, aid
refused to give Senator Charles
Percy, the committee’s leading
Republican, a detailed owner-
ship history of the National
Bank of Georgia’s Beechcraft
aircraft. However, he noted
that this was one area being
studied by the Justice Depart-
meat.

Senator Percy said that it ap-
peared that die Calhoun
National Bank, which Mr Lance
once headed, sold its aircraft
to the Lancelot Company,
jointly owned by Mr and Mrs
Lance, and that this company
later sold the aircraft to the
National Bank of Georgia when
Mr Lance was its president.

Mr Hehnann said that in-

formation given by his office
to die Justice Department now
also is being investigated by
Che Internal Revenue Service,
the Securities and Exchange
Commision and the Federal
Elections Commision. The
comptroller added that bis
office found no evidence that
large private overdrafts ob-
tained by Mr Lance and his
family from the Calhoun Bank
in 1975 were used to finance
Mr Lance’s political campaigns.
The use of overdrafts in this

way is illegal under American
election raws. Mr Heimami
sard, however, that neither
could he ** assure this commit-
tee chat else overdrafts were not
used for political campaigns’'.
He said that Che overdrafts

obtained by Mr Lance while he
headed the Calhoun National
Bank and winch ran into hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars,
were not found to be illegal by
the Comptroller’s office, “ but
they represented clearly unsafe
and unsound banking practices
that are totally unacceptable to
us”.
The Senate committee wHi

continue hearings inrn Mr
Lance’s affairs next Monday and
Wednesday and will cross-

eramien Mr Lance next Thurs-
day. Mr Clark CKffbrd, Mr
Lance’s lawyer, has told the
committee that Mr Lance in-
tends to discuss and answer
" every single allegation ” made
against him.
As well as answerong the

specific allegations the Badger
Director, as Senator Percy
noted today, well have to
demonstrate how a mas who
Iras managed his own fmarrcral

affairs in such a muddled
manner in the past can claim
to be qualified to manage the
country’s budget.

Lister-type pattern in

Lebanese violence
From Robert Fisk
Beirut, Sept 9
'The political parallels may be

few but the current spate of
random bombing in Beirut and
oilier Lebanese cities is taking
on a pattern of violence remark-
ably similar to Northern Ire-
land. A series of explosions in

the capital this week culmi-
nated in the planting of eight
bombs across the country in the
past 24 hours.
Four of them exploded fn

Beirut, one damaging a factory
in the southern suburbs owned
by the millionaire Muslim
Gha-ndour family. In the village
og-Beit Mary, a car bomb blew
up in the early hours while
yesterday Syrian troops came
to the aid of a taxi driver who
was being forced to take a
charge of explosives towards
the Palestinian refugee camp at
Sahra. It was the first recorded

attempt by terrorists here to
set off a proxy bomb.
No one was killed by rhls

week’s bombs although three
people died kite last month
when an explosion occurred
early in the morning at a
Beirut market.
The violence has caused little

outward show of concern among
the population of Beirut al-

though notices in the daily
newspapers warn people to

report the finding of any
suspicious parcels.
Throughout the day today

Syrian and Saudi troops took
greater care than usual to check
the identities of cm* drivers and
their passengers. The authori-
ties here have not suggested
any motives for the bombings,
although few people doubt that
the sectarian, hatreds of the
Lebanese cirri war have yet
been smothered.

Egypt train

crash toll

at least 16
Cairo, Sept 9.—Sixteen boies

have so far been recovered
from the wreckageof a train
which crashed yesterday in
Upper Egypt, possibly with
foreign tourists on board, police
and railway sources said today.

First repons said that more
than 40 people had died and 50
were injured in the crash near
Assiut. Cairo press estimates
of the dead today varied be-
tween 22 and 50.

The train, on its way from
Cairo to Aswan, was travelling
at 74 miles on hour when eight
of its 11 coaches became
derailed
The injured were taken to

hospitals at Assiut. Buses, taxis
and private cars in the vicinity

were sent to the scene to help
to transfer other passengers.

—

Reuter.

W
Tokyo relents on refusal to accept refugees

Ordeal ends for 785 Vietnamese
rFom Peter Hazelhurst
Tokyo, Sept 9
After consistently refusing to

accept refugees of any kind,
Japan relented today and an-

nounced that 785 stranded
Vietnamese might be allowed
unsettle in the country if they
could not be placed elsewhere.
Today’s decision, was almost

historic because Japan has
always argued that its space
cannot contain the pressures of
a rgrowing population and it

cad not, therefore, admit any
newcomers.
Since the fall of Saigon two

yeprs ago the Japanese Govern-
ment has, reluctantly, permit-
ted 1,125 Vietnamese refugees
tolland in the country, on the
strict condition that they can-
nt< settle in Japan penna-
ntftiy.
in many cases wretched and

hungry refugees have landed
orC Japan’s sotuhern island of
Okinawa after a 2,000-mile sea
jeftme yin flimsy* sailing boats.

The majority, however, have

been picked up oo the high
seas by Japanese and. foreign
ships bound for Japan. In such
cases Vietnamese refugees are
allowed to land in Japan only
after the master of the vessel
provides guarantees for their

future.

As a result many ships have
refused to pick up refugees
from distressed fishing vessels
on the high seas. Last Sunday
86 Vietnamese refugees arrived
on Okinawa on board two 23ft

hmg life boats. They said that
a vessel had refused to pick
them up when their flimsy
fishing boat was in distress.

The captain, however, provided
them with two lifeboats and
food. He then sailed on
towards Japan.

After long negotiations last

year, Britain had to accept 21
Vietnamese from Japan after a
British vessel had picked them
up on the high seas and landed
them in Japan.

The United Nations’ High

Commissioner for Refugees has
been able to resettle only 340
Vietnamese who have arrived
In Japan over the past two
years.

Japan and the United Nations,
have thus been saddled with
785 unwanted refugees. Today’s
announcement that apan will

finally accept the remaining
Vietnamese refugees, was wel-

comed by a spokesman for the
United Nations’ office far
refugees in Tokyo.
During the past two years the

Vietnamese refugees have been
supported by religious and
charitable organizations in

Japan not being able to receive
work permits.

Japanese leaders, including
Mr [Ichiro Hatoyama, the

Foreign Minisrer, and Mr Sunao
Sonoda, the Cabinet secretary,

said that the Government would
study a plan to provide the

refugees with education, em-
ployment ii agriculture and
funds for immediate relief.

Price of petrol doubled in

Turkish economic measures
Ankara, Sept 8.—Petrol

prices virtually doubled here
loplay as the Turkish Govern-
ment imposed big price rises

o wbasic goods and services in
ait effort to extricate the coun-
try) from economic crisis.

Electricity prices went up
by:. 43 per cent, fuel ofl for

floating by 42 per cent, cement
by; nearly 70 per cent, and
newsprint by more than 45 per
c.-at. Local telephone calls will

gcr up by 150 per cent next
tv&k.
The rise for ordinary petrol

was more than 96 per cent and
fog “super" quality nearly 90

par cent.
Petrol and some other pro-

ducts have long been subsidized
ui-kccp the domestic prices well
bjfow prevailing world levels.

Tifp rises were part of austerity

and export-promotion measures
outlined by the Government
yesterday.
Turkey is struggling to over-

come a soaring balance of

inVde deficit, which has pro-

duced a foreign currency
shortage that forced the

coBn try to stop paying for most
imports about six months ago.

Tire Government said yesterday

rhgt the country had been los-

ing vast sums an state-run
enterprises and called attention

to“a £200m trade deficit last

year.
There was no mention in the

measures of currency devalua-
tion or a rise in interest rates,

which have been expected and
urged by some economists and
businessmen to help correct
the economy.
Newspapers suggested today

that these measures had been
blocked by Mr Necmetrin
Erbakan, Deputy Prime Min-
ister, who is an outspoken
economic nationalist, and has a
big say in tbe economic policies

of the right-wing coalition Gov-
ernment headed by Mr
Suleyman Demirel.
Mr Erbakan heads the Islam-

oriented National Salvation
Party, which has only 24 of
the 450 National Assembly
seats, but holds the parlia-

mentary balance of power.
Businessmen, including the

Association of Turkish Indus-
trialists and Businessmen, have
urged. the Government to take
austerity measures to salvage
the economy, restore tbe confi-
dence of international banking
community, and enable Turkey
to get the' credit it needs.
A team from tbe International

Monetary Fund is in Ankara
evaluating the situation. Mr
Cihat Bilgcban, the Finance
Minister, is expected' ro discuss
a major drawing from tbe IMF
when he visirs Washington
Today’s rises brought the

price of ordinary petrol to about
S2p a gallon.—Reuter.

New York’s
mayor
voted out
of office
From Michael Leapman,
New York, Sept 9

Mr Abraham Beanie. Mayor
of New York since 1974, was
defeated in bis attempt to retain
the office when he finished
only third in yesterday’s pri-
mary election or tbe Democra-
tic Forty nomination.

In a dose contest, in which
only three percentage points
separated the first four of die
seven candidates, the top two
positions were won by Mr
Edward Koch, a Manhattan
congressman, and Mr Mario
Coomo, an official of New York
State. They will contest a ruo-
of election on. September 19 to
see who will be the Democratic
candidate in the election on
November 1.

More surprising than Mr
Beame's defeat was the poor
showing of Mrs Beha Abzng,
the fierv former congress-
woman, famous for her large
hats, who had been leading in
most of the pre-election opinion
polls. She finished fourth with
only 37 per cent of the vote.

A possible reason for her
failure is over-exposure. She
bos been running for mayor
almost since she was defeated
by Mr Daniel Movnihan for the
Democratic nomination for a

Senate seat last year.

Mr Beame. born in London
in 1906, is Ne wYorlds first

Jewish mayor. He has now be-

come the first mayor for 24
years to fall to win re-election

when he sought it-

He wept as be conceded
defeat in the small hours of

this morning. «* I gave this dty
every ounce of nrv strength and
my Fullest devotion during its

most trying years of crisis ”, he
said. "I have not let this city

don.”
Mr Beame is a small izened

man hose main electoral
strength as the support of

nearly all the big trade unions.

He ran a shrill campaign hicb

as notably vindictive even in a

Beame cast out of political eye : Mr Marie .Cuomo, left,,and Mr Edward Koch who knocked
Mr Abraham Beame, mayor of New York; oat of the electoral contest for another term 5f

office. They face a run-off for the Democratic nomination. . ;
. /

appears not have bad a crucial -her ballot paper as ihe Consety

effect. Mr Koch is in favour of Votive nominee. - -

contest where nobody was show-
ing great restraint.

In one tense, his third place
showing, with 13 per cent of the
votes, was fairly impressive,
bearing in mind the ferocious
cracism directed at him in at
report last month by the Securi-
ties and Exchange Commission

it and Mr Cuomo is against it.

Mr Cuomo, who is of Italian

stock, bad the advantage of

being the only Roman Catholic
in the contest, in a city where
many people vote . far reasons
of ethnic or rehegoiLs loyalty.

about his conduct in tbe months .
He won many Irish as well as

before the city’s 1975 fiscal Italian woes.

crisis.

It was the highest turnout
recorded in a city primary ejec-
tion, reflecting a. hard fought
and widely publicized cam-
paign. Mr Koch and Kir Cuomo,
ivith 20 and 19 per cent of the
vote respectively, edged into
the run-off chiefly : through
expensive television advertising
campaigns. Mr Beame and Mrs
Abzng had relied more on
grassroots organization which
meant cheaper but les effec-
tive.

The death penalty, a widely
debated issue during the last
two weeks of campaigning,

Mr Koch, Mrs Abzug and Mr
Beame spKt the lar&e Jewish
vote. Mr Percy Sutton and Mr
Herman retained the loyalty of

of the backs and. Puerto Ricans
respectively but did not make
inroads among white voters. Mr
Joiri Harnett, a businessman
who began the campaign with-
out a political base, ended it

in die same way, with only 1

per cent of ’the vote.
In the Republican primary

Mr Roy Goodman, a member
of tbe state Senate, comfortably
defeated Mr Barry Faber, a
radio interviewer. But Mr
Farber will stay on the Novem-

In contests for nominations
for other offices, a .notable vic-

tor was Mr Andrew . Stem, a
member of the State Assembly,
running for Borough President
of Manhattan. Mr Stein, who
also advertised heavily, on tele-

vision, became prominent some
years ago as an early opponent
of Concorde landings.' in New
York. •. . . .

The results

election were :

of the primary

Democrats _•

. Votes %
Koch 180,260 20
Cuomo 170,573 19
Beame 163,616 13
Abzug 150,761 :i7
Sutton 131,185 ; 14

Badillo 99,994 .
. 11

Harnett . •
,

13,927 • 1

Republicans

Goorman 44.713 56
Farber 34,779 44

Parliament
pledge to

coloureds
Cape Town, Sept 9.—The

South African President. Dr
Dicdrichs, announced today
that the present advisory
Coloured Persons Representa-
tive Council (CKC) would be
reconstituted into a Parliament
with full legislative and execu-
tive authority over matters con-
cerning Coloured people.

Opening a session of the CRC
at BellvilleJ Dr Diederichs said
that die coloured Assembly
would have a Cabinet led by
a Prime Minister.
The Government proposes

separate parliaments for South
Africa’s 4300,00 whites, 750,000
Indians and 2,400.000 Coloureds,
each represented in a council
of cabinets under a president.
Tbe 18.000.000 Africans would
not be involved.

Nun to appear in court

on Rhodesia charges
From Michael Kndpe
Salisbury, Sept 9

Sister Janice McLaughlin, an
American-bom Roman Catholic
nun, is to appear in court here
next Tuesday on charges under
the Law and Order Mainten-
ance Act.

Police 3aid she would be
charged under Section 49,
which deals with " spreading
alarm and despondency”.
She is an official of the

Roman Catholic Justice and
Peace Commission, which has
angered the Government by its
detailed reports alleging tor-
ture and brutal treatment of
African dvrlaas by the security
forces.

Sister McLaughlin, Mr John
Deary, chairman of the com-
mission and two other officiatls.

Father Dietsr Scboltz and
brother Fernand du Pois, were
arrested last week.

The 'other three officials are
due to appear in court on Sep-
tember 30 on charges brought
under the Official Secrets Act
and the Law and Order Act.
Sister McLaughlin, aged 35,

conies from Pittsburg, and
arrived in Rhodesia in May
after working in East Africa.

Meanwhile, Rhodesian mili-
tary authorities claim to have
evidence chat guerrillas respec-
tively loyal to Mr Joshua
Nkomo and Mr Robert Mugabe
have been instructed to
“liquidate each other.”

Several clashes are said to

have occurred between Zapu
and Zaniu forces in the
Maranda tribal trust land in

the south-west. A military
spokesman claimed that cap-
tured guerrillas from both
sides said they were under
orders to eliminate their rivals.

Anger at Begin move to pardon banker
From Out Correspondent
Tel Aviv, Sept 9

a wave of national revulsion
with Labour’s forgiving attitude

Mr Menachem Begin, the l®nPerin6 with public

Israeli Prime Minister, nrav be- • .

come the centre of a political Benson embezzlement
and moral controversy after case was tbe biggest in Israel's

recommending a presidential history,

pardon for Mr Yehoshua
Ben non, manager of the Israel-
British bank, who has served
two and a half years out of a

In a personal statement
answering his critics, Mr
Begin said he had recoin-

Hashomex hospital, which is

used by the prison.
Tbe previous Government

had repeatedly rejected pleas
10 release Mr Bensiou because,
of his chronic illness, Mr
Shlomo Hitiel, Minister of
Police in the former Govern-
ment, said last night that the
district court which had sen-

32-rear sentence for embezzling strength of a statement byn- 0
17 TV.1

mended the pardon on the tenced Mr Bension and the

1

Russians tell

why they seized
i

American books
!

Moscow. Sept 9.—Organizers
|

of Moscow’s first international !

book fair today told American I

exhibitors that three of their !

books were seized for ideologi-
\

cal reasons.

The official explanation was I

Issued after a protest on Tues- (

day by representatives of the
j

49 American university erhibl- 1

tors.
{

No reason has been given by
the organizers to another exhi-
bitor, the New Amencan
Library, for the seizure of two
oE its bosks—Georze Orwell's
Animal Farm and 1984.

Officials originally took awav
.

eight American university exhi-
i

bi tors’ books, but subsequently i

passed five for display.

£25m.
Mr Bension had been active

in tbe ultranationalist Greater
Israel Movement which was
close ideologically to Mr Begin'*
Likud Party. Mr Begin, who
entered office with a reputation
for high personal integrity, was
accused of impropriety for the
first time since his inauguration
in June.
The Jerusalem Post reminded

him in a leading article that he
had been swept into office “on

Professor Ezra Zohar of Tel
Hasfaomer hospital describing
the prisoner as “ a very ill man
whose life expectancy is short
at the best.”

High Court which heard ria

appeal had known of his
physical condition.
Mr Justice Yoel Sussman,

who presided over the Higb
Court which m December up-

But leaders of the Black held a decision by the parole
Panther movement in Jeru
solem produced a leaked report
of a Ministry of Health

board refusing Mr Bension’*
release on grounds of ill health,
told a Jerusalem Post reporter

medical committee which div yesterday he needed a few
puted Professor Zohar’

5

find-
ings and said Mr Bension
could get any treatment he
needed in prison or in the Tel

days to think over whether and
how to react. He would prob-
ably call other judges together
for consultation.

Israeli settlements ‘in

defiance’ of US policy

Special report on the
|

cracks in apartheid
j

Black women and white
;

women queue together for gro- ;

curies : newspapers refer to

Africans as “ Mr ”—small
I

cracks in apartheid that are
j

causing deep splits among the
j

ruling whites in South Africa.
A special report from Johan-
nesburg appears in The Sunday
Times tomorrow. Also the
colour magazine’s special
souvenir issue on Elvis Presley.

Dr Graham pleased with Hungarian visit
Budapest, Sept 9.—Dr Billy

Graham, the American evangel-

ist.- said today that his first visit

to 'a Soviet block country had
been a complete success. He
told a press conference at the

end of a week’s visit that all

the reasons that brought him to

Hungary had been more than

fulfilled. -
,

Asked if he had changed bis

opinion on communism. Dr
Graham replied: “I have not

joined the Communist Party,

nor have l been, asked to join.

but the world is changing and
both sides are beginning to
understand each ocher more
now.”

If he was invited to another
Soviet block country he would
“ most likely accept
He said his first objective in

visiting Hungary, was “to
preach the gospel of Jesus
Christ.”

His second reason for coming
was to meet church leaders. He
had met bishops of all the main
churches and the Jewish leader-

ship. The third reason was to
see how the Church existed in

a socialistic society. " I can
report that the Church is very
much alive in Hungary.”
Dr Graham said he had tried

to build bridges of understand-
ing between people-.Dr Graham
was conducting a final sermon
at the Budapest Baptist church .

today. He is due to depart I

tomorrow for Frankfurt, ro
spend a few days resting before
returning, home.—UPI.

.
Washington, Sept 9.—The

United States considers Israel's
establishment of permanent set-
tlements on occupied lands to
be illegal President Carter said
today. He planned to discuss
the matter with Mr Moshe
Dayan, the Israeli Foreign Mini-
ster, later this month.
Mr Tarter said when asked

about the subject by reporters:
“ Our country has taken a con-
sistent stand for many years
that the establishment of settle-
ment’: In occupied territories on
the West Bank and otherwise
bv the Israelis is illegal and
obviously this creates a prob-
lem.”
When a reporter said that the

Israeli action appeared ro be in
deliberate " defiance ” r»f United
States noliev. Mr Carter replied;
“You tend to analvsc it verv
well.”—UPI.
Moshe Brilliant writes from Tel
Aviv :

Israelis^ are confused about
what their leaders are doing
about controversial Jewish see-
elements in the occupied West
Bank.
Maariv yesterday quoted Mr

Ariel Sharon, the Minister of
Agriculture and chairman of
the interinsrirutional committee
For rural settlements, as saving
that a number of new villages
had been srarred secretly in the
past month.
Mr 5haron later brushed

aside questioners ivith “ no com-
ment". but a member of his
staff told Israeli television that
the minister bad been misunder-
stood. He named five new set-

tlements
_

as having been
founded in tbe past month bur

said that they were not secret,
haring been approved by the
previous Government.

But Dr Raanan Weitz, the
director of the land settlement
division of the World Zionist
Organization and a member of
the committee, told me that
some nf those on the list had
been started last year and others
not starred at alL
He said that Me-Ami. in

western Samaria, and Migdal
Oz, near Hebron, had been
scarred 10 months ago-
Dr Weitz said that the only

settlement on the list that was
actually stoned in the past
month was Yattir, sou til of
Hebron, but that was on the
Israeli, side of the former
armistice lines.

Beirut. Sept 9.—Mr Ismai]
Fahnii. the Egyptian Foreign
Minister, indicated in an inter-
view today that the Geneva
conference on the Middle East
could nnt convene this year
unless * President Carter exerts
his authority ” to soften
Israel's negotiating stance.

In an interview with the
conservative Beirut newsuiaper
Le Reveil, Mr Fahmi .said that
his “ hope has faded ” on re-
convening the Geneva confer-
ence this year but that Egypt
was still “working on the
basis ” that it would reconvene.
Egypt continued to Insist chat

any peaceful settlement
depended on tile

' * total
_
with-

drawal of Israel from territories
occupied since 1967, and
recognition oF the national
rights of the Palettiniau
people, including the right, to
a viable .stare".—UPL

Court refuses

plea for boy
in death ceil
Penang, Sept 9.—The Penang

Higb Court today dismissed a

plea to remove a 14-year-old
boy, under sentence of death,
from the condemned cell of a
prison.

Tbe judge, however, directed
the public prosecuror to take
up with higher authorities his
transfer to a more ** congenial ’’

place of detention.
The boy whose name was

withheld, was sentenced to

death an August 25 for posses-
sion of a pistol an dammunition.

Kenya offer

of help

to Ethiopia
Nairobi, -Sept 9.—Kenya bas

promised to help Ethiopia to
repulse any aggression by
Somalia, Mr Michael Njenga,
deputy permanent secretary of
the President’s office, said to-

day.
Mr Njenga made the state-

ment after returning home
from Addis Ababa where he
had led a Kenyan delegation to
a meeting concerned with the
administration of the burden
between Kenya and Ethiopia.
“Ethiopia’s victory over the

enemy will be a victory for
Kenya”, he said.

In a joint communique, tile

two countires condemned the
"brazen and. naked aggres-

sion” on Ethiopia by Somalia
and called on "all peace-loving
countries to condemn this

aggression —AP.
Geneva. Sept 9.—Hundreds

of wounded are lyiog in eight

Ethiopian hospitals in the
towns of Dire Datta, Harrar and
Jijiga, victims of the fighting
over Ogaden in Ethiopia, the
International Committee of tbe

Red Cross said here today.

The wounded needed urgent
help, tbe committee said,

appealing to Governments, Red
Cross societies and other
agencies for aid.

In Qgaden, which is daimed
by Somalia, tens of thousands
of refugees, particularly
women, children and tbe 'old;

also needed urgent help, the
committee said, it envisaged
sending 30,000 blankets, 200
tons of cereal, 170 tons of milk
and 48 tons of oil to: them.

—

Agence France-Presse..

Mausoleum
for Mao
opened by
Mr Hua
Peking, Sept £L—The Mao

Tse-tuog mausclaum in Peking's
Heavenly Peace Square was
formally opened today at a
brief ceremony markeng the
first anniversary of his death.

His successor. Chairman Hua
Kuo-feng, said that the square,
cavernous structure was a
symbol of China’s deterzzuira-

tion to fbdhnv Man’s, litre for

Mr Hua and numerous party
and state bf3ria3« filed through
the glass doors of the mauso-
leum and .past, the crystal -

sarcophagus containing Men's

No foreigners were invited

to the «ie<ri!sea -ceremony
which haisted less than be&f an
hour and was watched by
10,Q0Q ' representatives of wor-

Jews, peasants arid ' sokfiers

titted up in the maosolensn’s.
courtyard.
Newspapers earned tributes'

ro Mao bra: the .aftniversacy

ceremonies were kept in a four

key. -On the streets of Peking-.

and Shanghai shops - - rawI

.

restaurants ' wore trowied -

throughout tire tfay. . .

There 'were iib signs -of

emotibn, not even among the

gybups laying gaily coloured,

paper wreaths round the mar- -

tyre’ monument: and along; tlze
.

waBs of- the Forbidden City.

Mr Hub's speech alluded to

tibe moderate programme China
has pursued sauce Mao’s death-

MaoIs line was being, iteple-

meoted ,“amipre!beu$iw«Jy aod
correctly on all fronts,” he sad.
This - was - seen as criticism -o F

old radical pofiries which over-

emphasized revOtutiop. and
ideology.
Chairman Hua acknowledged

the political struggles.- -swuce

Mao’s death, blaming them on

the purged “ gang- of fptn 1 ”

Interrupting his speech for

occasional sips of tea. Chairmen
Hua said that the goal of post-

Mao China was to become
a powerful, modern, socialist

state.
. .

He Implied a rejeciaon of any
reaatilhtien with the Soviet

Union, without naming it, and
defended the “three world
theory” which Albania bad
denounced as “ anti-Leninist ”.

Chairman Hua read the

eulogy .seated at a long table set

up in front of the mausoleum.

He was flanked by the four

vice-chairmen of the Communist
Party: Mr Yeh Chien-yisia, Mr
Teng Hsiao-ping and Mr Li

Hsiennien, both Deputy Prime
Ministers, and Mr Wang Tung-
absing, Mao’s former bodyguard.

Mao’s son bv his first wife,

Man An-cfaing and bis wife Shoo
Hua were also present at the

ceremony.—Reuter and Agence
France-Presse.

South Korean is

surprised at

bribes charges
Seoul, Sept 9-—Mr Tong Sun

Park, a South Korean business-

man, said here today be was
surprised and disappointed at

his indictment in Washington on
charges of bribing American
congressmen.
Mr Park spoke to reporters

after two hours of questioning
at the Seoul prosecutor’s office

for the second time in 16 days.

He said the questioning con-
cerned his indictment by an
American federal grand jury on
Tuesday.

Reports from Washington say
President Carter bas sent a
letter to President Park Chung
Hee as part of tbe United States
Government's efforts to have
the businessman extradited. But
Mr Park Tong Jin, the Foreign
Minister, said yesterday his

Government would not arrest

him or hand him over to tbe
United States.—Reuter.

Target of year 2000 set

to halt spreading desert
From Our Correspondent
Nairobi, Sept 9

The first United Nations
conference on the spread of

deserts, with delegates from
about 100 nations, finished two
weeks of discussions here today
with the adoption of a plan
expected to achieve results bv
the year 2000—and much
earlier in many places.

The final version incorpor-

ated scores of amendments,
which were discussed through
most of today. Tlte 89-page
document now will guide
governments throughout the
world on haw to ensure that

more land is not lost unneces-

sarily to desert.

The plan Includes recommen-
dations for national and
regional action, for strengthen-

ing science and technology and
for huernatipnal action. Gov-
ernments are urged to estab-

lish priorities and to prepare
their own plans of action, apply-
ing for financing to established
sources.
Countries of the Sahel made

an appeal at the conference for
more aid to overcome the
drought in the area south of the
Sahara, and urged that every-
thing possible be done to

implement the conference’s
plan immediately in the Sahel
resion.

Earlier, 45 countries, suppor-
ted an Arab motion to denounce
Israel’s poKcy document on tbe
desert, while

_
17 countries,

including
-

Britain,' tbe United
States and most West European,
countries, voted against.

Indian leader’s US trip angers doctors
From Richard Wigg

Delhi.' Sept 9

India's doctors..have reacted
angrily to die . lung cancer
operation in a New York hos-

pital this week on President
Sanjiva Reddy, regarding it as

a slur on their professional
abilities.

A resolution passed -at a con-
ference attended' by- more than
40 specialists here yesterday
condemned the - panel of advi-
sers who, it said, “deliberately
misguided the Indian President
and Prime Minister an tbe
availability of

_
medical exper-

tise and equipment in the
country ".

But the controversy. Familiar-
in - those developing countries
like India and Brazil, where
backwardness coexists with
skilled medical men, has. been
given another tw&t by Dr'R. P.
Singh, convener . of ihte con-
ference. He daimbd the reason

why President Reddy left last

Sunday for - New York, amid
great publicity and accompanied
by four doctors, was that
prominent Indian doctors have
become “scared of operating
on a VTR”.
The medical profession, he

alleged, had got caught tip in

politics in recent years.' He
gave as examples the criticism

by Mrs Gandhi, the former
Prime Minister, of the doctors
who attended Mr L. N. Mishra,
the Railways Minister, who was
assassinated shortly before the
July. 1975. emergency; and
Janata leaders’ charges that
doctors had . - deliberately
damaged the ..tfdneys of Mr
J. P. Naravaiv .‘the. veteran
Indian leader; ' during:

. ,

the
emergency, •

'

’

. -The President’s -jouro^v, rhe
specialists* resakttion sa£a, .had -*

created a sense, of,.insecurity iti

the" public miqd : and kn?ered
the Indian medica^professiM in

'

the eyes of co-professionals
round the world. * We have
become the target of ridicule
and the toughing stock of. the
people of the worid ”, it sa’d.
Doctors at the conference

argued that anyone in India
with sufficient money or in-
fluence would now go abroad
for medical treatment following
the President’s example, and
rhrt the growing number of
people from the Arab countries
coming to India for treatment
would suffer a setback.
Dr D. R. MaJuiaru who had

been a senior surgeon at tbe
Sloan Kettering Institute for
Cancer Research Memorial Hoc.
pita], where the President hr<d
a successful operation rui W*d-

.
doctorsat- the N'"v hnspi-

;tti. The - Preheat'* fodbn
nadnsers bid ifWKtfl-- him . nanir.

howered,*:' .
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A youngs member of the Trust

by James Lees-Milne

property now ‘ 3n* retain a self. He showed me his and his , scale that wars lust could not I motion. Shaw tried to persuade state of perturbation.
S.U ot^user, fiis mend, Lord wife’s initials carved on. the happen. Up to now conscien- (Baldwin, ‘“that pure humbug”, one servant. It is i

Astor (Arstor), had done so. I coach-house door and engraved rio us objection had failed, but to eive T.E.L a oension. Law- colonv. Mrs Woodhou

s and his scale that wars iusc could not motion. Shaw tried to persuade state of perturbation. There is great polished granite pillar, some pictures so huge that
on

.
the happen. Up to now conscien- Baldwin, “ that pure humbug ”, one servant. It is a curious with his image by Marochetti they can onSy hang sloping. In

engraved rious objection had failed, but to give T.EX a pension. Law- colony. Mrs Woodhouse talked standing on the top. It is care- the flagged floor are inset twoSM UI Aluai i ,
• . -T A L _

* hubiuivu nvua upu ipiicUi UU1 iu give X a ^CUdlUU. Law- LVIUuy. 1VU3 IVUUUUUU9C LUJJwcru aiauimig; uu lui. i.v'p. xt. u vtui. wc iiw^vu iiuui nib aiub| uiy
led for-me at ;ilie office- ami ^ strong on a glass pane of the green- one day it would succeed- It rence refused to consider one a lot about houses and Ted fully executed, and the huge large mosaic pavements from
11-30- we:*et off in the car- l!?s“ Wogue. TiMS^peasanr ori- house. Took me into the coach- would be interesting to see although he confessed to Shaw Lister, whose irascibility blocks of granite are finely Silcbesrer. The whole hall is

-II*- tnn millrfic him -all iIip mnrn hnncp ur4^ar-^ »Tt^rn ! ..u i. if" -.1 • > e i v - |AA |.

w eetend irf thfr siimffier - u> the Carlyle. He . said Cwlyle ' was ties allow me coupons.” We last war he wrote a letter to 'At 5.1S G.B.S. jumped up,
home Counties with his wife, out fashion, because of. tha continned down the road. The Times urging thar air-raid saying it was getting dark aad
arwf CfDvQ in -nftiltll' - VirvfraTe - T LI T Rflta-CPnYinri- nrPl’ll. ( A rnIKa niTnntr fl.iA Mki.il >— cholrorc Ka ArAirirlo#! Via Vi-m.-l l-anr mn n miAtWAH «(

amuses her. After luncheon cut. Stopped again to look at painted nineteenth-century

she and Lord Barrington took I
the house from the east cimr- brown and the walls are huni

me round the house, and lie I voyee, doivn a straight vista with very faded red flocl

took me round the garden, across the park. The house is paper. Against the columns ot

which is enchanting, with mod- not particularly striking from rhe gallery are plinths support

era yew walks and a flourish- this distance; an indisringuish- ing white marble busts of Pitt,

ing 'young lime avenue, the able huddle of buildings, the Russian Czars, Walter
_.l -1 .4 nirain nf flu 17cn ! ,1.*

soup, robst -mutton and Meed conditions; on the hand-over, curious church. He explained suggestion that the enemy sely. He said he had too.
'
good and true, and died at the house signed by Christmas and pasted upon a ground of goli

potatoes: Thls-wras quickly over-i but-.he
:

did nor. wish the.house at length that the reigning could, or would bomb school- Before I left however he : age of forty-two ". dated 1640. It is rare for so leaf. Rather attractive, but G
and -we -went -to '-an. area iof lo.-bechme a . dead museumi squire began demolishing the children. The Areuw Chronicle talked about his will again: I went on to Woodchester early a monument ro be wishes to cover these walls
land which be.,has -found and Hoped, k svould be a living ufd church because he const- refused likewise. 1 asked, said he would not leav.- anv Priory, arriving at tea time, signed, A Wellington raonu- with damask, witliout however
want5 us tO J S3rO. We got cKrt sr^rlr.e.. He wanted to settle dered it “an. aesthetic dis- “What w-ould you do if you money to his relations f.r he But no tea because my host, ment by Flaxman, and another injuring the prints but so as to

and walked for -.an-- hour. -A^ matters now, for since bis grace” and “ barbarous were given Winston ChurchilPs did not wish them ro grow up bluff ex-naval commander by Boehm. The great galieried allow room for family pur-
small riyer\y»lley bounded by, 'wife's death he was bound .to Gothic The Bishop stopped it

Powers and position today?” in. idleness and luxury. He Bruce Metcalfe, was conduct- family pew in which the Iron traits, for elsewhere there is

a straight srretcH’of th?' Ick- reimake his will; and in three entirely disappearing, but nor He said wisely enougli,' “All wanted to leave his money for ing a unit of American sol- Duke worshipped was swept singularly little space. At
nield Way. "In sUdswepL,.t 'years*- time_ he might be quite the erection of. Revett's church o^on depends upon actual cirT the sole purpose of incugurat- : diers, lecturing them good away by an ignorant vicar just either end of the Gallery are

nrindswept landscape ,Tmr' noies dotty, if heTwas aiiye at all. He in the “fashionable Palla- cumatances. but I would endea- ing a new alphabet of some- bumouredly but bombastically, before Gerry succeeded, brown painted columns, form-
ran, He wiped, his hose with is 83, . and’ very agilel He dian”. G.B>S. walked up the vour 10 bring fighting to an thing like 140 letters instead of and boasting of English cus-

j

Jireatly to his annoyance, ing screens. The ceilings are
the back of. bis hand. I -had. showed me his statuette, which steps and with reverence rook i*1®*311 * conclusion.” I said, “1 the 26. He had calculated that tnms in a manner which I chagrin and disappointment, covered with Edwardian lodg-

one handkerchief, and debated he likes;./and bust (copy) by off his hat. We walked inside. t^ou^t whether the Germans the saving of expense in print found condescending and for while abroad he had been ing-house lincrusta. To the
with myself whether to; Share Roduu wlticb he does not care The interior Is certainly cold would follow suit”. He coo- and paper within one genera- embarrassing; but nor they, ii looking forward to worship- north is a small room with
itr Derided 'against. I motored^ -for. Took roe into his study "and unspiriruaL “Bur ir has demne'd the folly of insisting tion would be enough to seemed. T did not take to him piog in it. In its place a hid- niches. The walls are hum

1902. I rang
]
the;

.
bell _abd ; here. There are. no pictures or scraUed tombstone and made «ere in wemeut. : £ Tudor building with poimed !

.^Id Say-e house clearly shows and tfae same wallpaper as in

small uiaid in uniform Ted inej photographs of his wife to- be me read the inscription. It was
^leir ai

,

ms were becoming gabies, and was spoilr in the 11
.
10 date from Charles I s the preuous room. In it are

across the huU to ^ 'drowmg-
j
Veeu The diningroom is far m iroe-womM SKo hi’d diS me more widely diver- Thursday. March 30 last century by the insertion of reiSn. The ongroal red bnck some Boule cabmeLs and com.

room, tvith _open views, oh to | frocn
1 beautiful. It contains in th e 1890s aeed 76' and r-

etu
' .^ e w?s naus

,

eace,d bv the • plate glass, and rhe addition, of !

covered withia dull com po m °des Letass^ur and pit

the ~garden ^and -the counn? f some fumed oak furniture and hf>ln» ««#' ^ I,es djsseroinated by the press.
| started off in the NT car at in a Francii-sryle tower. The Com-

1

rendenug in the eighteenth tures acquired b> tne firstthe ~gardeji ;nnd "the- country
( some fumed oak furniture and below were* inscribed* the .

d»sse™ib ated by the press. Staned off in the NT car at 10 a Frencn-style tower. The Com- renoenns in tne eignteerun tures Kquirea o> me nrst

beyond, for the house is nr the a ‘ portrait of him done in words “Cut • off ere her
Ac the same time he laughed o’clock for Gloucestershire and mauder showed me the sire of century, wuich « a P*tv. The d“^e

- n
T

tyj
dining-room is sbui

different -water colours oT the when be smiles bis face We continued n-wt rhe hn.Ue
Gate. Pitil rt down he hand, genial Lord Barringron ferent sorts of people. Going «“»>;« ana coacn-uouse diocrs.

Roman. Campagna, trout pools, softens end becomes engaging, and across th» ISd to The ofri ^d ‘ He
,
ad?s®d Nanonal with hairs growing out oF his a,i * *>

.
froin sophisticated w|th rfa ® are of the

erc in 'Cheap ^ilt framesrOne fl? is S of aJI deal bur SiS Stained that
his a

.
lieD^ cheeks and ears, and home- » simple, the rich to the

{«JJ
da «-

ratiter good veneered Queen comes close up to one to talk, wSSub be new ™nhin?ed f°r
-
thal’ supposing in 20 spun Miss Walker, daughter of Poor- l*e c ever to the stupid, unprMennoi« bav ng

Anne bureau (for which GJSii. breathing into one’s face. His mXe churchhe hadi

S

r^
e
£

>“nd th?t h
i!f

Sir Emery' the friend of Wil- 1 «t bewildered. But in the been built, as an eariygUKie

said he had given £S0) und one breath is remarkably sweet for UflO on Its oresenSSin He ™ X“k£

'Tt
ctm

-
ld liara Morris. The house is

eud I usually manage to adapt
fake- bequer bureau. In -the an old man’s. Having looked remarked tii at had ien^'t of

,
selljr^ ** perched high on a hill, over- myseh. Which means nf course {*"« *'

'Hff
n “rad?

window a statuette of himself upstairs we descended; He b^iToverm^^d Ttsom? tirae

d He idea ofourhold- looking a built-up village. It is
J.

1*3
?

1 am a chameleon with Sg’
by -Paul Tronbetskoy. On the tripped going duwn, and I was TW me^Sride m 5Sffi

T*«3 ^wr
^nce * C,l.-vud s compact and tall, with rw., !»• e or no perwirtitv of "iy .

made rfMMUOiw in the lfjgt
a 1

«- i i- ? r_n x-iHjK me ouLSdoe ro see tne Hill, for it is? 2nn<l fnr I n nivn. T acQirmp mm

I

ttipc J 3 no aduecL a w ilia jn Liie

stab1 ? and coach-house blocks, couversa lion piece by Thot-

axial with rhe house, are of the burn of this room, hanging in

same date. The house is low*
|

the Small
_

Cabinet Room,
lying, unpretentious, having

j

Beyond it a billiards table and
been built, as an early guide! Regency lights for colza oil.

book describes it, “ for couven- very prerty, and beyond again

ience rather than for parade ” the Great Duke’s private roems
by the Rivers family. They bis original bath. These
made alterations in the 1740s rooms G is going to make his

vehtionanr ibpuiid- classics Plus f^jjy cold by new, and ratning “ever grew up, scarcelv
[
thc ;dcaJ smal , couatrv. house.

Qsbert SrtweH?s. latest DublJ- ha->uiiv mir on alone. .
j™.*1 i? “ shaved, and also was mentally

, jt retains all its wain scot tins.

of. cunous - neaageur, iws thrnrieh
screen .-^trached”to; tne: fjre- an archaic rough felt hat, of a Tea was brought on a iravplace- to delter incm draughts buIf C£>] 0ur, bigli in crown and

the drawingroom A z&£^ wde of brim In this garb he. hj tea tand doorway; - • ; r.nripip. and was. the ZTi“

sum where he showed
Romnn relics from Si3-

on Juan from his fam-
;?s most interested in

andr^bbardr the -.blue ‘eye's and spruce were planted by f

tie' blue nose, with 'a 'small “Trees grow like musiiro

npe spot -over; fhe left nostriL in these parts”, he sm.d. wc
He was-neT sn tail as-T iraag- came to a little asbesco^rooted

iiiedj- fw he stdpps sKghdy. Be.
.summer house tbnt revolves on

was^drWsed” ' iii-'; a - pepper-an d- its own axis. Here he also

salt knickerbocker suft. A -writes- -and works. There is a

tebse,Vyreilow tie fronr a pink little cable covered w>.ih wnt-

collar- 'ojrer a' thick woollen ifig material, anti a couch. The

vest rather tfafe "shiri/ Several summer house was padlockea.

weitepats.
1

Mirrens oyer blue .I-'said, “Do you sit out here in

hands: Be' evicfentlv feels .the the- winter then ? ” I have ao

cold: ifcr ^thejft^l were electric . electric .stove ”, and.be pwoted

fires
-

in. every'rodni; and the: to a thick cable 'attached tooths

pasrage He- shook hands and. I summer...house - from^ an iron

forget wfast /be first ’said.' pylon'. behind it. “T^1
?

*?e

Nrmifiig BpeciaT .aimvav. Asked ah. attraction to the birthplace,

me to sit dowuviand .put quex; - If .it survives ” he s®,1?-

dons to me’ rtraighi
: off:-such.

i
passed piles of .

logs, lviiich he

as,, could he- makeJ -over . the J told me he; had chopped nun-

/. ,— me iuloj baiaJi couatrv nouse. i
" - — -

, c , r wnn j
Jr to shaved, and also was mentally h retains all its waansctuiin". cr i«t « a new pair of shoes. terraces are deformed by wo"“-

ss a adolescent He used to
.

tell doors with hi*h brass handles ' ...
messy Edwardian flower beds. After tea Gerry took a rod.

his Lawrence thru he knew uo one and locks, one* lovely chimney-'!
- - "- -- — Geny, vdio hMes flowers, will and fisbed in the lake tor

got, who kept his anonymity so piece in die hall, of white
' Saturday Anri! /5

“on have th ®ni awa?- Jhe Pord?
a “l,nnow

» ^wer much in the limelight. He and £one against a ground of blue -

OJlUraa] - APnt pleasure grounds cornai u fine caught nothing. He cast with
his wife corrected the proofs shite The rich staircase h-.s t m>l,hr ,h, n- a specimens of every tree, hard much ease and abandon. When

y it- of The Seven Pillars. Tile pub- three nv:sted balusters rn earh
L^,L

ir'’ir
° ^*-adin& wood and soft. There is a rus- I tried I found it difficuh, and

f of lished version 'was !»S. TheSS i, ;Sh on^d fur* ™ Z lic ^deoAionse made of made rather a fool of myself,

and recognizable. Th« Shaws cut ni*ure includin'* secerai Ttm-r “f

s at30U In h*s snjall wood, rirett 1840, with ft'oroiie- After dinner, at which there

< .« orn so^d. ^.,r "i shS Ci^n ‘ESSi

R

ng
pJS3Il rmf

o>.
r

I h'

,e

fa
0
r

tSSIy

a
g
dike "V

aid
'X?"

5
’ J

he drink. excep^er h,
We guilt complex. , Lawrence was forecourt enclosure with stnnc Drove roc s? ph w the Read- f?

d? of a
.
N<®esuch

.

bo?- showed me grandfotheris coUec-
The tormented bv the recollection nic-rs anrf halls rh»

1
lL

a vc rac strai.nt to tne Keaa under a tree is Copenhagen's tion ot gems and intaglios.

rtiJy of the lives he had personally porary wrought-ira^gates. j.id me 1̂ Romnn ’rellcs*^romTiT 5 ravestone The heavy gUded mounted on long, gold chains

ness terminated ”/ Lawrence’s rhe Cntswnld stable hiorfc r m ihL,i5 „ ^tate coach in the coach-house When held against the oil

He great discovery had been- thai pleteriie dependencies.
‘ J fV most ^SSrened^n « in splendid condition. Ifetitt some of the stoues were

a^ts rhe surest wav of directing Mrs Woodhouse was wearing ihe smriL homV obie-« like r
»««»? eaten little luncheon very beautiful. A few are

Cher affairs of any department was a kind of black satin bcmneC door keys and h in-2 h is s*
l
-
wa
f

f

f
TUS,

?
ed’ b“r con- ancient, some Renaissance G.

me by enlisting at^the bottom »nd not becoming, end a black sr/i-e thir Roman thines
S
i?

ed of
,°
uly a

,
f
t
w ? th

5
5
SS?

over
k
bj? ke-v bun?S"

yet remaining there. His was the knitted dress. Luncheon con- diFf^r" so Utile from our own
{h^t. slices of bread and fverything being carefully

ons- lowest, rank of aircraftsman sisted of one egg in a jacketed Arrivin'- at the enirrnce to
,ma&iria hle. After tea locked up. He has a buder.

be and he had to prernnd to be potato. The boiler having just Strarfirid Save oark we Te lld 3 W
u
T °f ^ inM

u
de

L
of

rsal i illiterate m order to avoid pro- burst the household was in a ' stopped at the first duke s
*5e5,nmnS a secretary. Miss Jones. The

a Muppro at me nrst auhe s
^aiJ. When my stomach started last has meals with hnn during

m a ro rumhle with hunger Gerry the week, and nearly drives

looked at it wirii a reproachful him mad with her archness,

jjptti' air, and said nothing, it went “Aren't you naughty today’”

JpgS on making the most awful she sai’s- She 5s unable ro type.

Kaax 1 noise like a horse’s. The hall so when he wishes to despatch

bas a gallery along die wall a letter not written by himself,

opposite the entrance. The be types it and gives it to her

open balusters were boxed in 1:0 s‘5n -

so as to prevenr the servants I . . —
being seen from below by the

Rl . visitors. Geny^s mother " used 'C James Lees-Milne, 1977.

• wk Mi to say rhat nothing of them ^rophcsiiins Peace, by James
IBb. Mm nm was visible save their behinds, Lees-Milne will be published

IffJWi as they crouched and bobbed 1 by Cbano & Windus on Sep-w ^w£W across The gallsrj’. There arerember 22.
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1977/78 SEASON OPENS WED 21 SEP /

BOOK NOW FOR SEP AND OCT Seats available
Postal booking hr November now .open-

SPECIALANNOUNCEMENT
THE TROJANS

The Royal Opera House regrets thal owing fe eaaixachml
problems it will now only be possible to perform.
PifttH ofTHE TROJANS: THE TROJANS AT CARTHAGE
which willbe given complete and win start at 1J36pm,
Seat prices will be reduced from Schedule CtoB
andrelevantrefundson tickets alreadypurchased ren be
obtained on the evening ofthe performance (orbypost
later} on production of (he ticket counterfoil.

THE TROJANSATCARTHAGE
22,24,27, 30 Sep 3, S, 8 Oct 7.30pm

26 Sep at' 7 prri & 25 Sep
;

i'. 12, 22’<& 26'Oct at '7.3G'Dm

TOSCA

3,-5 & 8 Oct at 7.30 pm
THE TROJANS

See -doove annoirn cerr. dr,

!

7. 1.0, 13; i7, :20 & '24 O.qt at 7 pm
DON CARLOS

The Royal Ballet
14 Oct atT pm. '.Tirfc- ficr Jar m».-. 'at r.yar pr«i’.:cicr.'spv.\s-ir(«i y. 7

. Lir.b'i'ry.TriJ- inj T::e rn.?.n-±; it Co vont Cird'ir.;. •

19 Oct at 8 pm (GalaPerf) 1 5, 28 &.29 -

"
• • .’".at 7;.30 pm Mac.SatS. 2 prr,

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY
.21 Oct at 7 pm &'27 at 7.30 Dm '

VOLUNTARIES/THE INVITATION/
THE CONCERT

25 Oct-ac 7 pm &.31 OcT at 7.30 pm -
.

ENIGMA VARIATIONS/ SYMPHONIC
VARIATIONS/ LESNOCES

COVENT GARDENSUNDAYCONCERTS
innodaunutfi Scott Rramiitkmi Ud.

16 October 8pm
VICTORIADE LOS ANGELES

Moke wore at tickefefaryotor favourite artists : Alfredo Kraus 8 Jan.
Manti Talvela S Feb. Teresa Berganza 5 mar. Begine Crispin
9 ApriL. Gwyneth Jonas 7 May. Luciano Pavarotti < Jun. 1978.
Avoid disappointmentby using oar PRIORITYSUBSCRIPTION SCHEME
10% discount if you book for all concerts as wall as priority booking.'
This offer is postal only and available up to 1 October.

-l
^OBOOKNOW — PAY LATER t

7’

Use .your -credit card forinstan';' easy bcQkip'g.'"

r.drrbcrv.'hur'

BY telephone;
oi.-sae-t.-vj :o .ir:.-

icrt'.'.r.g .t: x.chSiJ

. ''.esic.'.r.SKpit'Ss'unc .."

INPERSON;
•

• Crc-fli i i’.T.

r

.- -
>: 1'- :

1
'

' .1 1 .

'

j p
p.j dr—; r.-.'0 .Iy:i or. *

'

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE BOX OFFICE : 01-240 1066

The Third London Exhibition of

€arly Musical Instruments
Sponsored by Hie Early Masai Instrument Makers ieodalHq

The New Horticultural Hall, Westminster

15-17 September, 1977

10 a.m to 6 p.m.

A comprehensive senes ofreatals and lectures

is being held in conjunction with the

Exhibition at The New Horticultural. Hall

ci“_iiCX.4L r-etti:'. .
:

. HE.-CRE 'i-dstsrvjw.

;\-r:i:i=2 ai: s«?aa r:.*0)

6PZRFS ONLY
Tonight, Mon Tue& Fri

at 8 Sept 17 m & e
- Chris'Harriedone-mati show

KEMP’S JIG
'

“a wonderfully sustained.
I piece? of cLowhingH. (TimeSY-

'S*c* tx\ < S

SADLERS
WELLS
THEATRE

CONCERTS

LUNCHTIME MUSIC
IN THE CITY

BUhopSMlH Hall, vi30 BLshopogate ECS
Admission 40p.

ruesday. Sept. 13, 1.06 to 1.50 p.m.
_ IAN PARTRIDCE innor
JENNIFER PARTRIDGE piano
Schumann Dlchierliobc, op. 48

Faurt, Duparc
Presented by the city Musk; Society

OPENS NEXT
/ TUESDAY 3

;30 Nlatv Sals':

- :-'GOOb:'SEAJS V

'.STiLH'AH-JLdHHE

ORGAN RECITAL
u;;u!-r.rer: r,rl

•• S.A r : i»1 t.-v
1

In aid of Amnesty International
The programme will Include lire London
premier* of Malcolm Williamson's
Peace Pieces "

DrwniM : David Klnaata.
St Gaoroos Cburch. H.i noser Square.
W.I..Wdn I6di September. 7.30 o.m.
idmlaslonSlJ Ou.

B36i"L"G.‘ea3y-ivay by
.'.5 rlsUrn-charge^’credit;. .'

.

card b'dakir-gs} >'
‘ :.'-;ir!HS33

,

3S56 .'v.-\

St. John’s Smith Square, S.W.1.
Friday. 23rd September. 1977,

7.50 p.m.

DOUGLAS ROGERS
Gulur Radial

Tickets : £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. «Op from
Ibbs A TUIert. 122. 134 muRiore St..
W.l. .01-955 8418 or Polyniabe Con-
:cri Promotions. 9 Templeton Plate.
d.W.fi. ai-570 1527.

•W Office.-' 01-837:1672

CINEMAS

7t& BACH FESTIVAL AT BATH
Over 50 Intemauoiu! Soloists.
13lhd3N October, 1977

Send 7p stamp for brochure
Bach Festival, Pump Room. Rath

IB
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Weekend Broadcasting

Previews by Kenneth Eastaugh

R-fVibi.i.va

BBC 1 London Weekend HTV
8^5 am. Bod and (be Grasshopper.
9.10, The Great Grape Ape Sbow
9.35, Why Don't Yon ... ? 10.00.

Play Sport. 10^5. Flash Gordon.
10.45, Fflm: nie Great Love
(1949) with Bob Hope, RhotxJ
Flemhig, Roland Yrumg.* 12.00
Mack Sennet* Comedy.* 12.15 pm
Cartoon. 12.30, Grandstand. 1235
Footbafi Focus ; 1.00, World We±f

Siding Championships ; IJ13, 1.5(

220, 42S, BnrgWey Horse Triads
1.40, 2.10, 2.40, Racfi% from Good
wood ; 2JJ0, Rugby. British Lioos '

Barbarians. 4.40, Final Scots. 5.10,
Pink Panther Show.

835 am. A House for the Future
(r). 9.00, Our Show wtefc MesBssa
Wilks, Graham Fletcher, Susan

9.05 am. ATV. 10.15, Befcnan. 10.45.
TZawaa. 11.35. The Lone HanBcr.
11.55. Paper*. 12.00. Tlswaa. 12JO

ridjv Jamie Foreman, Elvis

Payne. 1130, Space 1999. 12.30 pm,
.Vortd of Sport. 1235, On the Ball.

1.00k AS Ireland Hurling Final.

.10, News. 130, The ITV Seven:
'30, Doncaster; 1.45, Fakenfcam;
’.00, Doncaster; 2.15, Fakenham;
!.30, Doncaster, 2.45, Fakenham:
1.05, Doncaster. 3.15, Water Ski
fianptog Championships. 330,
:iaU-iime Soccer Round-up. 4.00,

Wreatttng. 430, Results Service.

5.05 News.

pm, London. 5.15. Dsiunun. 5.45,
London. BJ2U, ATV. 10.15, Sai«.
10.30, BrhtDl International FasilraJ.

11^5-13-45 4m, Glbbsrtlle. HTV
CYMRU/WALES: :1s HTV mopt: G^0-
7.05 pm, Sion b Sinn. 7.05-7.35. Cel
Some In.

Westward

535 News. 5.15 Mr and Mrs.

9.25 am, Sesame Street. 10.25. Look
sAd See. 10.30, Cumin Rateer. 10J5,
Him: Blua Murdsr at St Trtnian'S.
12.00, Fantastic Voyage. - 12^5 pm.
Gus Honeybun. 13.30. umckm. 5.15.
ATV. 5.45, London. 10.30. Euoitivs
finite. 11 .30. to Concert: Cado Bene.
12.00, Police SUT8coA. 12.25 am. Talk-
ing Point.

530 Star Turn.

6.15 Dr Who.

6.40 Bruce Forsyth and
Generation Game.

735 The Duchess of
Street.

5.45 The Masterspy, with Wil-
liam Franklyn, Jemsr Lee
Wright, Norman Chappell,
Trevor Bannister.

Anglia

Radio
6.00 am. Sett3 7 Tom. Edwards.f
8JB, Racing boBedn- 8-0^ Ed
Stewartf 10.00, Rosko. 12.00. Paul
GajritoGriuL 131.. pffl. :Rock Qa.+pm,:RockOa.+

m-t 531, Rock. .230, Alan £Mdna&.f 531, Rock
and XLoIl.f 630, In. Concert : Sue,
Radio Scars.f 730, Top Tuae&t
8.02, Bte Band Nlghtr Beciin Greets
Londou.t 10-0Z* Nordring Rncada
boat-t U-02, Spans Desk. tLO^

Lf 1231-1233 am* News,
--

830 Dick Emery Show.

Starsky and
Starsky’s Laly.

9.55 News.

10.05 Match of Ate Day.

11.05 Parldnson.

12.05 am Weather.

•Black and vririce.

630 New Faces.

735 Film: Raid on Rnimnel
(1971). with Richard Bur-
ton.

930 Police Woman.
10.15 News.

1030 The Mermaid Frolics, with
JuHe Covington, Peter Usti-
nov, John Qerse.

1130 The Prisoner (r).

1230 am, Epilogue.

(r) repeat.

0.00 am. ATV. 10.15, SpUdennan; f«.
10.40, Tlwm». 1125. Phoenix 5 (ti-
ll.56. Hum. 12.30 pm. London.
5.15, Clue CWD. 5.45. London. 11-30,
Exccimco Soiic. 12JO am. At the End

Photograph byPBBJ Csoty/LFl

6.00 am, . Radio L 10.02, Sam
Costa.f 12.02 pm. Two’s Best.f
1.02, My Sainted Anne. 130-535,
Spot iudddmg FoofhdH; Rugby,
British lions v Barbarians; Racing'
from Doncaster. 5.00, 3pom;

Yorkdike
9.00 am. Saturday Scene. >30, Elyls.
11.OS, Tanao. 12.00. RBtum.to ffle

ptenst of Sis Apee. 12.30 pm, Lowton.
S.lS, Mr end wi. S.4S. London. 9^20.a.i9. rar duo pua. uwriv**.
ATV. 11JO-12.25 am. Vest Side Medi-
cal.

Border

BBC 2 ATV

9.OS am. winning vltli^WUkle. 9.30.
TUwas. 12.30 pm. London. 5,15.
and MW. 5.45. London. 9JO, ATV.
10.15. London. 11^0-12.15 am, ATV.

f Saturday. The MexnEaid FrdEcs UTY most areas, 1030 pm),
Peter. Ustinov, -John Cleese. Joriatiian Miller, Perer Cook. .

Julie Covington, John "Williams,'Des Jonjes, Tecry Jones,
_

Pete Atkin, and The Bowles Brothers; star.in fifty-two choice
mintit-pf; from a 21 hour showstaged at London’s Mermaid
Theatre as a fund-raising event by Amnesty International—die

-organization which helps people all over the world whoore
persecuted and violated for their beliefs. Peter'Ustinov is in.

fine'form, acting out Sir John Gielgud being interviewed on

.

American radio by a oervoos- imellectTial, and_ telUng a
’

'shaggy dog story about.a'maB whoria his.sixfaes, fulfilled; -
.

hislffe’s work, discovering, cataiogding and.pubKshidg
of the complete output of theDutrirpainty Pieterde Hooch,.

,

only to disewer more of thMii at the hpnse 'oEan ^ceii^icTord.

Repot*. 6.03, Wally Whyton. 7.62,
listen to La. 730-1233 am. Radio
1 .

•

'
.-

‘

i'3 - ‘ . . .

735 am, WeaOer, *.00, News. 8.05,
Bach, - Kidder, 1 Grainger,- Sauk-
Saens, Ponter»c.t 9V00» News. 9.05,'

Record Reriew.t 10.15, Strineo
' Release: Giaoados,,- Massenet,
BeetfaovesLt 11-00, A Gartand for
(he Queen, concert.f_- 1232' pat,
John Aints,f
.1235, News. 1.00/ Talking about
.-Theatre. 1.15, MoKirt and
Dvmvlr.t 2.15, -Man of . Action,

-'Francis Tomt>s.t 335, Schumann.
.. Schubert, Bcahms, . Easar.J-.-5.4a,-
Jazz Record Reqnests.t 5^45, Hugh.

35S?*

7A0 am, Open University: Com-
puters. 8.05, Transport and Road
Research. 830, Statistics and
Reliability. 8.55, Air Poflution Dis-
persion. 930; Maths. 9.45, Uuder-
staiuttng Fluid Effects. 10.10,
Using a Compoter. 1035, Maths.
11.00, The Curious History of
Nansthindraoe. 2135, Albert
Crewe's Axanx. 1130, Radio Iso-
rope Teduriques. 12.15 pm Learn-
ing Difficulties. 12.40, The large
Household. 1.05. Matte. 130-135,
The Channel TunneL 3.00-430,
Fflm : City Under the Sea (1965)
with Vincent Price. David Tomlin-
son, Tab Hunter, Susan Hart. 6.00-

7.00, BurgMey Horse Trials.

730 News.

9.00 am, A House for the Future
(r). 930, Hswa6. 1230 pm, Lon-
don. 5.15, Sandofcan. 5.45, London.
9.15, Dog and Cat. 10.15, London.
1130-12.15 am, Fn>Ceiebrity
Snooker. .

Grampian

Jonathan _

ceautifuiiy observed Beyond The Fringe—
, .

-

ivory-tower philosophers, and later, Cleese gives a.
'

'

i.
Fawlty-Tower-like performance as a booksefier faced with a 1t£ "siES

1, '

difficult woman cusroma: (Connifi Booth). Pecer Cook, as . .. - gnarJijat^off^Europe. t^k by
E.L. Wisty, reports from theJifebeyond, Where it is always

. -RidtorfMayne. M&Pram,' part*'
nng TnirnTtp m opening time. The artistry of .Tplie COTagton opens ~ faramai fan^y.i "930, Bains
and closes the first part and another highlight is Des Jones ..... -.Weiner Heoze on his eariy yean
reciting from Hamlet while preparing and eating a sandwich. •

• and career.-10M, Sounds Interest-

.

There is no comedy like this ai^where-on television at tbe tng.t H35-113fl, News. -

moment Peter Ustinov tells me :.** L don’t deliberately go around
;

*
collecting stories and anecdotes, although rf something appeals

. , -

to meltend to remember it. The Gielgud storyis perfeefly true.:

I actually heard that The other stones were told tome. . -
.

. 7>4p Today's Papers. 7.45, Yoars
I think rve always had this inclination to act out stones. Therrs fe4tibft®y. 730, It’s a Bargain. ••

a photograph of me arotmd somewhere at the age of two, . 735, Weadber. 8.60, News. 8.10,

doing a takeoff of Lloyd George.” ‘
... _ ^ . .. Sportoti*. S.4S,TqdayT5 Fapgg.

Soatbeni

10.00 am. Scats on Saturday. 10M.
The Lost IstandB. 10.50. Papere. 11.00.
Thnaiertlrts. 12.00. -mis Sportlnu
Land. 12.30 pm. London. 5.15, Mr and
Mrs. 5.46. London. 9.20, ATV. 10.15.
London. 11^0, ATV. 12.15 in. B«2!ec-
tlons.

faced with a
difficult woman customer (Connie Booth). Peter Cook, as

E. L. Wisty, reports from tab life beyond, where it is alwa

9.00 am. Stationary Arte. 937,
Weather. 9.30, Banuan. 935, The
Beachcombers. 1030, -Fflm, Hour
of the Gun, with James Gamer,
Jason Robards. 12.00, Clapper-
board. 1230 pm, Loudon. 5.15,
Gambit 5.45, London. 1130,
Southern News.- 1135, The Prison-
er. 1230 am. Weather. Epilogue.

Tyne Tees
8.00 am. Winning with WUkfa. S2S,
run: Hide end Be*. 11.05. Baunan.
12.00. The nhosi BustaE*. 12^H> pm.
London. 5.15. The Parent Gaum. S.4S,
London. 8.20. ATV. 10.16. London.
11.30, Play. 12^45. Epllognp.

Scottish

Granada
0.00 am, ATV. 9.25. Coir Car. 9JO.
The Big Van«r. 10.45. Film: TYapoed
Beneath the Sea vrlth Lee J. Cohb.
Martin Balsam. 12-30 pm, London.

735 Network. From BBC West:
Peter Harrison, Roman
Catholic priest, and his
rood to marriage.

8.05 Countty Game.
8.35 Mistress of Hardwick,

scenes From an Elizabethan
Life, part 1.

10.05 Fflm : House of Dracula
(1945) with Lon Chaney,
John Carnadme.*

11.15 News.

9.15 am. Being a Chid. 940, A
House for the Future. 10.10, Tup-
penny Kuril. 1230 pm, London.
5.15, New Faces. 6.15, Film.
Richard Burton in Raid on Rom-
mel. 8.00, The Rag Trade. 830,
Best SeDere: Seventh Avenue.
10.15. London. 11.30, Russell
Harry. 1230-1.00 am. Police Sur-
geon.

9.20, ATV. 10.15. London. 11.20. Late
run 11.35-12.30 an, GlbtevlUe.

Yoars .
jafthfeHy. 635, -Weather.-

7.00. News. 730, On.' Your Farm.
730, Today’s Papers. 7.45, Yoon
fadtfafttfly. - 730, It’s a Bargain.
735, Weather. 8.00, News. 8.10,
Sport an 4. 8.45. Today's Papers.
830, A Country Walk with Andy
Price. 930. News. 9.10, Pick of the
Week. 10.00, News. 10.02, From
Our Own Conespondent. 103%
Service. 104% .Between, die Linen.

Ulster

1130-1235 am, FRm : The fall of
the Bouse of Usher (1960)
with Vincent Brice.

Regional turMfom (BBC 1):
BBC WALK.—M5B.10 am TeUffant.
10-45-12.00 R‘s a Champkmahip
Knockout. SCOTLAND.-4JG-S.10 pm
Scoreboard. EAMJM Scoreboard.
10.05, Spomceoa. 10^5-11.03, A Roof
Over My Hwd. NORTHERN
IRELAND—5.00-5.10 pm, scoreboard.
5.45-5.50. Northern IrotunJ News.

10.05 am, Mammy Hamster. 10.30,
BreaOie StrwL 1 1.30, BOJChcnmbflri.
12.00, This Sporting Land. 12-30 pm.
London. 5.15/Nenr Face*. 6.IS, Film:
Richard Banon. John CoUcos In Raid
on Romnel. 8.oo. Tho Baa Trade. 8-30,
Bast Sellers. 5cvtiUh Avenue. 10.15,
London. 11 .30-12.20, Police Woman.

Chaimel
12.30 pm, London. 5. IS, ATV. 5.45.
London. 10.30, Executive Suite. 11-30,
tn Concert. 12.00. Police Surgeon

-

1230. Weather,

SUNDAY

BBC 1 London Weekend HTV
9.00 am, Nas Ziodai Naya Jeevan.
930-9.45. Master Men. 12.15 pm,
Sunday Worship from St Anselm’s
Roman Catholic Church, Southall,
Middlesex. 1.00, Farming. 135, An
ABC of Music. 140, On die More.
I.50, News Headlines. 135, Film,
The Spanish Gardener (1956), with
Dirk Bogarde. 335, BUlingham,
Folklore Festival. 4.15, Going For a
Song. 4.45, Burghley Horse Trials.

535 News.
5.35 The Eagle of the Ninth.
6.05 The Chester Mystery Plays.
635 Appeal, Muscular Dystro-

phy Group of Great Britain.
640 Songs of Praise.
7.15 Poiilarfc.

8.10 Film, The Yellow Rolls-
Royce (1964), with Rex
Harrison, Jeanne Moreau,
Edmund Pordom, Shirley
MacLaaoe, George C. Scott,
Alain Deton, Ingrid Berg-
man, Omar Sharif.

10.10 News.
1030 SoQday Prom: Viennese

Night.
1130 Help Your Neighbour to

Learn English.
II.35 Weather.

930 am. Pub Crawl. 10.00, Morn-
ing Worship from St Andrew’s.
Vale of Glamorgan. 11.00, Bang a
Child (r). 11.30, The Beach-

9.30 in, Semanxe Street. 10.00, ATV.
11.30, fhe Artdams Family. • 12-00,

Fjrmina.
11 Fr'.-ddy

combers (r). 12.00, Tarzan (r).
*1.00 no. Cash and Company (r).

2.00, The Big Match. juso/FUm:
The Late Edmjm Black (1951),
with David Farrar, Geraldine Fitz-

gerald. Roland Culver.* 4.15,
Upstairs, Downstairs (r). 5.15.
Reports Action: Don’t Just Sym-
padrise;Mobilise . . 5.45, Blhck
Beauty (r).

Cry of U10 WUd. 130 pm. Farming.
2.00, London. 3.00, Film: Rail Fr.-ddy
Roll, with Tim Conwor. Jan Slunaj'.
4.15. London. 11.10. Tlie Many Wlra
or Potrlc*. 11.40-12-3S am. Barcna.
tnv cymru /wales.—as irrv
ncaplt 4.15-5.15 pm. Tha Clinstiaas.
6.25-6.50, Hoolau'r Ddwrtan.

• Monday. Personal Report—^Klgttr (UV 8.0 pm). There was ' Price. 930. News. 939, Pick

-a time in the mid-1960s when idealists, many of ^-whomare now . • Week. 10.00, News. lO.lE,

cynics, thought that television might make something of itself,'. Owt Cmrespoodent. .

apart from being a blissful sleeping draught, ahaody franqtri^izer .
9*™*’ HSgS.

from the cares of die day, a reasonably painless injector of . -Owference. 1130,* £ckmce Now
daihr neivs and a dustbin for films which the cinema no longer •

. 12.OO, News. 12.02 pm, John Antis;
wanted. Ail of which, it must be said, have.pleasing aspects.:. .. 12.5s, Weather. -

But, for a few'years in the 1960s. it looked as if television might 1.00. News.- 1,15,. Happy as a Sand-
aiso be an exciting, some dared to think the most exciting, . bag, musical by Ken Lee. 2.00,

purveyor of new, uncompromising, disturbing talent. It-looked.
3?4
6W8

j

as if it might have thatrarest of attributes in the popular arts— Albat. 335. Radio i-S-W PU
courage. It looked as if a spirit was, at the very least, being m°° E*pla"

tolerated, which allowed creative people tp put conviction
e.oo; Ne^fi.lSjHobert Robfosou.

before popularity ; which allowed the canng and opinionated,
7.00, News. 7.02,' Desert Island

whether they were playwrights, producers or David Frost, to Discs. 730. . Christopher Grier,
challenge and investigate, even to savage, people and institutions records. 830, Pity: The Chief,

in positions of power and authority, as weu as popular beliefs 938, Weather. 10.00. News'. 1035,

and misconceptions- It looked as if television might even give - -
.
The Fwratetfon IWlosy. 1135,

a voice to the little man. the chap .who did not knoWhow to
. .. . ; .

get his ownway or com&rtaWy suprive in a sogliistifcited" / /••
• •

:
J2-03-12

;

05 «®»

society. It did this by-allowing people llke'Fnisfc-shews BCe J- •

That Was 13»e Week That Was, and a play like GathyCome ;
Home to show his plight. . It looked, unbelievably^as if reterisibn ,

actually cared about fit^world. in which it was proqjering. /•.•.

Highlights of its week emanateda feeling of excitement ' T> -

antiripation, file unknown, as opposed to rodays general feelmg JK.a'UlIO ...
rt' predictability.

•

'-'.j.i.
'

.

' i

Competition between BBC 1 and TTV is wie of tiie reasons for.
. ..', 6^3 am. New Day. 7.06, NewSi _

less-exciting teTevision. Orimnality-is an unknown, quantitjt. If; f. JM, Doagkis Reeve.f 8.«^ Kay- -

is too dangerous. In a battle you rely on well-tried guns-7ruk$ ... ground . 832, Ed Stewart.f 10,09, S~
police senes, war .series, lovable-ordinary-people seriet^Ishbniit;- ,'.:'.^hiion Bare*.; 1.00,

there. is little in fte new programmes offered by-ITVand^^SC Y)*,'' „ 3-°®* N*^n®die *‘.-

to generarelbat feehng of roticipatron.
• •

'/
"

To such a television, sterilised, neariy packaged, safe, ajpan. l^e.- - •

reporter John -Pilger arrives likesomebody from amother piahet; / ' HaK-hour.f 9^^100 Best --
'

a ghost of the past. For PBger -does not talk in television^% , J f- Times.tl0.02v sports"Desk. lfl.Q7, * /.;
careful lingo. He does not make statements which oover every- Ju Softly SentimeutaLt 11.02, Spixia -j^J

•

contingency, can offend none^ blossoming with euphemisms,:.:'

/

Desk. 11.03, Jazz-f 1231-1233 am,. 4^ ”

ripe with glib, sboivy phrases. He is a man who looks under rorfay; Newi.
;
ri>‘

and says what he finds. Tonight’s programme Dismantling A . v
1
6,0,0 v

j ^
*' ‘

DreamLs about the fri^tening effectsof receotcutsaipubHc:
f. ^ , g05 Mob^tT;'-

-

expenditure on one of our national pndes. The Health Service: .
.

• - Aadetroo f 8.J2. 1. 10.62,' ^- -.’

Argues Pileer : The Healrii Service was for the Poor, the old. the isr'nha + ii m - V

Westward

3.00. lAtwa •-

iv-v- 'i-i.7 5-06, Sommer of 67... 6.00, . Tam. .g
-

ife 3 ’'Browne.t 7.02, My Sainted Aobl:~

6.15 News.

10.00 am. ATI . 12.00. The Last at the
Mohicans. 12.50 pm. Survlcal. tao.
Cartoon. 1.30. Actfs lor Prtrflt. 2.00.
London. 3.00. Film: Thr GMn Berets.
5.15. London. 11.10. Soramar cf ’77
'Lord Sopor; . 11.40. Concert. VUto
Cut. 12.35 am. Fathi for Life.

6.2S The question of Faith.

6.45 Stars on Sunday.

Anglia

7.15 The Rag Trade, with
Miriam Kartla, Christopher
Beeny, Anna Karen, Diane
Langtou. Deter Jones.

9.30 in, London 11,30. Rainbow
ConnOT irl. 12.00. SUtr Inere JJWo

• q tmevaiop-s j w Times.! 10.02, Sports Desk. lfl.07, -. ; v
which cover evety- ,;.-^c Softly SentimentaLt U:02, .^>orts ,C •

nth etrpberilLSms ,

/

• :
. Desk. 11.OS, jazz-f 1231-1233 ain,. 1

f*
who looks under rorffty New». ’

ne Dismantling A": t
‘

Vcars. 1.0b pc' . Goarge
1.2S, Wwilier, uo. Fannlnp.

2.00. fcJL*r Soccer. 3.00. Cartoon 3.20.
Space 4.15. Lon.lun. 11.40,
Music at KarawooO. 12.10 am, Tho
nihie for Tn*w.

745 Play: Come Spy ‘With Me,
with Danny La Rue, Patrick
Cargfll, Irene Haodi, Alfred
Marla, Barbara Windsor.

Yorkshire
1.00 am, Soaihum. 10.00, ATV. 11JO,
FOttoIdb. 12.00, Sixty IncrwlIblB Yeejs.
1.00 pm jpprnxi . Emmordalc Farm.

BBC 2
7.40, Open University : Thomas
Carlyle; 8.05, Quantum Theory;
830, Foundation Maths; 8.55, Time
Base Generator; 930, Social Beha-
viour of Animals; 9.45, Oceanic
Crust; 1030, Festival of the
Supreme Being; 10.35, The Ade-
laide Centre; 11.00, James Bond
(5); 11.25, Music—Formal Anal-
ysis; 11.50, Open Forum; 12.15,
Rural Transport and Accessibility;
12.40. Curriealien Design and De-
velopment; 1.05. Urban Education;
1.40-1.55, Iron Bridges. 4.00 pm.
Tennis: US Open Championships.
5.40 Rugby Special: Britfeb

lions v Barbarians.
6.40 News Review.

[

7.15 The World About Us.
Salmo—the Leaper. sea
trout and Atlantic salmon.

8.05 News.
8.10 The Lively Arts. Mud and

Waiter Man: Michael
Cardew revisits Nigeria.

9.00 North and South.
9-55 The Roman Way.
10.10-1135 Fflnu High Noon

(1952), with Gary Cooper.*

BBC WALKS.-—1.55 pm. Wpe I*
Jmw- 2-00. The _ Olicovcrerk. 2.30.

a ^°na - 3-VO. Sswrta Unc-ou.42D4A5, Campas;

930 Film; C-ido-w (1971-, with
Yu] Brvnner.

1.00 pm < jpprn^ 1 . Lmitreruolc Farm.
I.35, David STiin'i W'orM. 2J0. Foot-
•vjU. 3.20. Space 1099. 4.15. London.
II.10. The Odd Couplc.1 1.40-12.35
am. Boner.

11.10 Took and Co.
Border

11.40 Joe Forrester.

12.40 am, Epflogue.

9.30 am, A House for toe FUtnre.
10.00, ATV. 12.00, SUrty lucrwliblc
Viw7-j. 1.00 pm. Cartoon. 1.05. The
Odd. Couple. 1.35, F.armlno. 2.0s.
Sorter Dory. 2.10. Klch Off Match.

T Black and white.

<r) Repeat.

3.15. -me otitsldwe. 4.1s, London.
11.10-1X05 am. Tha Prtoaour.

Grampian

sufferers. But now it is precisely these people who are rhft . .
• Favourites.f 2.02, Listen- to Les.

vicriUK of Government cutbacks. He shows a mental hospital
‘ - • 236, The Songwriters, Lbs Reed.

-
' -

.

wherejhe lack of jarilkies and treatment wHi appal you. He \ ' Hubert 02,^ Charlie

shows a children’s ward where the only toy is a game ;•/
^

appropriately caHed “ Frustration »; Hospitals at Oldham
-opi

sport- J30~12'?3 Ra*° h -
'*

Hackney, London, and Murray House in Surrey, a 170-yedrroid ; : . 7,55 weather. 8.00, News. S.QSi
workhouse turned :into a mental hospital, are given as examples ' Alfred Cortot ', (piano )r Ravel,
of bow squalid th’e heaStit service is becoming in some areas; We / .

-Sciuunaon, Haydn.t 9.00, Neiw
are told of patients who have committed suicide while waiting "• 9.05, Your Concert Choice: Wai-
fur beds or treatment. Hackney’s ancient maternity hospital Is a - : ton, Elgar, Bizet, Nielsen. 3030,

taxi-ride away from the mam^ buiWings. When an anaesthetist is ^”7?'
required he has to had his own cab. then risk the delays of
London traffic to get to a mother in need- We are told that 150 , _ fmi> 1235*GonceTL pan
oatients at Murray House have onlyone physiotherapist for • -2: TcSikovsl^. ^ = 'l£gi;
half a day per week . . . nnd.sfae also has to maintain the .

’ Wonts ; ; : by Antoony Hi warie-

wheelchairs. NsttunaHy, some whom Pilger wanted to interview : i-80. Let the Peoples Sh^.f - 138.
dare not take part. Some who agreed to be interviewed later /?°l'

nSv.Quartl^ : Seegiar, ' Cansr.B

backed -down, one or two after pressure from superiors. Some you • ' 1 PF*** _

see in the progmnmie have received threatening and angry pf*?

230, The Songwriters, Les Reed. J-*-. .

: 330.- Hubert Gregg- 4.02, Charlie •

Chester.f 6.00. Ratio 1. 7.02, Sna-^l - ^ 1

day- Sport. 330-1233 am. Radio L -

7.55 am. Weather. 8.00, Nows. 8.85, ~k~
Alfred Cortot (plana)r - Rarel,-^'/'-

.-Sciiumaoa, Haydn. -f 9.00, .Newt

.

f.

9.0S, Your. Concert Choice: Wal- .

--

’

ton, Elga-, Bizet, Nielsen. 103(k
Music Now: Survey. 1LW, Arttnr^

^

r

Rubinstein, Boston Symphony Or-:.

cheun. part 1: Beethoven.t 12.05 4^.:.-

-pm, Reading. 12.15, Concert, part' .Vr*-

:

2: TchaifcovSky:" = 1235,
Words

; : by Antoony TbwaME- ---i sfr. .. ;
LOO, Let tie Peoples Stag.

t

1
130.- ."-* s-

*

Sera trig Quartets: -Seegtar, -Carter.B r. ....

ATV
11.00 am. Pub Crawl. 11.30, A House
Tor thf Future. 12.00. SLrt> IncrodlWo
^ <-ara. l.oo «n, Old House—-New
Home. 1.30. Farming. 2.00. Cartoon.
2.15. Film: Wem Wind lo Hawaii. 3.15,

930 sun. Fanning
.
(r). 10.00,

Morning Worship from St
Andrew’s, Vale of Glamorgan.
11.00, Pub Crawl. 1135, Dodo
(r). 1130, Being a Cidlde
(r). 12.00, Hapi—People o(
Peace (r). LOO. The Invaders (r).

2.00, Star Soccer. 3.00, Film: How
to Steal a Million, -with Audrey
Hepburn, Peter O’Toole. 5.15, Lon.
dou. 1130, Oscar Peterson pre-
sents. 11.40-12.10, Kreskin (r).

Upslrtca Owi inuli a . 4.15. Sunday
Scauport. 5.15, London. 11.10,
Rarem. 12.05 am. RenecUoos.

TjueTees
8.00 M, Bains a Child. 530. A Houw
for the Future. 10.00. ATV. 11.25,
Vlim-c the Jobs Are. 11.30. Snmvai.
12.00. Sixty IncrwlUilr Yoars. 1.00 pm.
Tho Whuo Stone. 1.30, Farming . 2.00,
Shoot. 3.00. Woody woodprtftar. 3.20,
Space 1999. 4.15, London. II.OQ. Rtdr
to a Span Wi virnin. 11.45, Took and
Co. 12.15 am. CpHooue.

Scottish

Southern

Sir Richard Attenborough

President of the Muscular

Dystrophy Group
asks for your help.

9.00 am. Bong a Child. 930. A
House fur tie furore. 10.00, ATV.
1137, Weather. 113A Farm
Progress. 12.00, Davy Crockett on
the Mississippi. 1.00, Cash and
Company. 2.oa, London. 3-W.
Film: The Missing ore Deadly, with
Ed Nelson. 4.10, Southern News.
4.1S, London. 11.10, Pro-Celebrity
Snooker. 11.55, Bygones. 1230 am,
Weather. Epilogue.

2-30 am. Frltmdt of Maa. lO.OO. toner
Soaco tr.. tOJO, Saints Allvr. 11 -00.
.ITV. 12.00. SL«V TDcredrtilB Years.
1.00 pm. Hnaln's Haws, 130. Faxiti-1.00 pm. Hum
Ing. 2.00. Vkhm Thhtws Were Ronen.
2.30, Glen Michael Cavalcade. 3.15.

me. 130. Fanti-
iknge Were Ronen.
Cavalcade. 3.15.

Upstairs povimtalra tri. 4.15. Stmday
Set/1sport, 5.15. London. 6.25. TTiafs
the Spirit. 6.45. London. 11.10. Lew
fall. 11.15. Lave Amen
11.40-12.20 am, Edavard
i-jUict of Photography.

Amtnton Su*le.
mrd Miurbriage,

Ulster

BBC 1 (TV)

6.35 tomorrow

Granada

STUDIO 1. Oxford Circus 4o7SyiO.
the MESSAGE rAi. Arabic version.
Sep Perfs Mats htbie. 15.00. o.35.
T.M. Sun. 3.4S. 7.30.

STUDIO 2. Oxford CIreUS. JST sSoo.
THE MESSAGE iAk LnoUsti version
Sep. Perfs. math Ifi.uO, 4.16.
8.00. Sun. 4.15. 8.00.

Please send your donation to him at

MOC, Pept. T-1, 36 ItoeMHay Ro«d,
London. SW4 OOP.

.9.40 am. The Beaties. 10.00, ATI'.
1135, Popeye. 11.45, Film: Molrii
Shearer In The Red Shoes. 2.10,
Kick-off Match. 330, The Out-
siders. 4.15, London. 7.15, Moppet
7.45, London. 11.10, Oteappearlng
World. 12.10-12.40 am. The Adveu-
wrer.

ii.oo mi. London. 11.25, .cartoon.
11.30. Yoga. 12.00, Tbe Flight or the
Srujwgerae. 1.00 pm, A House for the
Future . 1.30. Gareock Why. 3.00. Lon-
don. 3.00, Film. Lots Trenter. Robert
Douglas. Joan Gardner In The dial-
linge • 4.1s, London. 5.is, cat out
and Push. 5.45. London. 7.15, Happy
D*T. 7.45, London, tl.io, Sports
Kssulcs. 11.15-12.10 am. HawuH Five
O.

Cfaaimei
128 am. Weather. 2.00. London. '3.00,
rum. The Green Be«U-. S.ifc London.rum. The Green Be«U-. S-i 6, London,
ii.io, summor or *77. Lord Sonar.
11.40. Concert, Nell SetUVa. 12JS am,
EsHotoe.

telephone calls from health service administrators. One Indian
doctor was asked to sisn a form all

1

she raw on
screen. She refused. What makes rh : c report nousua>} for television
today is that Pilger does not merely show and report, he comments,
sometimes ironacaUy mid scathingly. He te^s.roe : “ Of course, some
of the hospitals have been falling apart for years and die excuse
foe domg nothing about them is always that new ones are being built
soon. The trouble is that, very often, they are not built at all. In
any case, the things I show in tbe programme are happening now.
It is no tse telling a mother who is having her baby under
inadequate, even dangerous, conditions that it will all be fine
and .marvellous soon. 1 lay a lot of fhe blame at the feet of the
present Labour Government. Tbe cuts thev are mstkuting have
only just begun. Next year, when they really get under way, who
knows wfrot dire results there will be. In any case, it was a Labour
Government which set up the Health Service and I, for oae,
expect a Labour Government to preserve it. not chip away at it, -

destroying good work. I found it unbelievable that such
conditions existed as prevail at Hackney. Yet one doctor told
me :

e Yes, it’s bad. we agree it’s bad and I wouldn’t -sQow my
wife or daughter ’’are a baby there, but you mustn’t say any
of this, or you y

'

luhten people eway.’ I even had a health .

service PR telling me I wasn’t * playing the game according to
the rules.’ At Hacknev, everybody whom I interviewed was .

interviewed by the administration first, given warnings and adri \
on wbet to say. and not say, to me. Tbe programme, was even
threatened with an injunction from one source before we had
even started making it !

** The programme grew out'of an article •

in a.Northamptonshire newspaper in which all fifty senior docrn '-

at Nortnampton General Hospital issued a statement saying that -

people_who could be cured were dying because their hospital -

was being refused funds. A friend-sent the cutting to Pileer who
went to Northampton and wrote about coradinicirns in tbe Drily

'

Mirror last January. Social Services Secretary David Emnls, •

prompted by Pilgers iavestigatton, «Iso weot to'Northampton.
.There «an be do question tiiat executrvesef the health service . -

will reply to Pilger ,and their replies will-be worth studying. Bur
even Jhe most sceptical must allow that .when a reporterof PiJgeris
integrity, ability and international reputation shouts •*’ Fire-! ”

there is more than just a smell of -burning.'
'

'

.

Faust: Acts 3 ami 4-t 5.1®. Degas
Through His Notebooks^ tiy Keith ;;

Roberts. 530, Faust: Act 5.

t

630, EHzabetinra Years: Practical ^
S Indies.t 8.00, Play: Essence ol
Woman, by Mena e MeKillop.i

•

9.00, Messien’s Piano Music .f 930.
Pestering God, by John RosseHJ. 4
10.10, Gerhard, Hugh Wood, Ales *

‘r

aoder Goehr, Concert: Part 14
10.41^ Redding. 10.45, Concert:
Part 2. 1135-1130, News. -

"

7.15 am, ApnaJSi Gbar - Samaj-.
'

hlye. 7.45, Reading. 7.55, Weather".
8.00, News. 8.10, Sunday Papers.

: ...

8.15, Sunday. 830, Prograimae -

-i-

.

News. 835, Weather. 9.00, News. ‘ 4..
4

9.K), Sunday Papers. 9.1S, Letter .

from America. 9.30, The Archery.- '- 1'-
''

1030, Service from Our- Lady .odd -r,g--
5t Edward, Fahrood, Preston.
11-10, Appeal, Sailors'. CM drib's..

:

Society. 11.15, Happiness J& r ,A<
11.45, From the Grass Roots! 12.15 .

pm, Yoa and Yours. .1235,
Weather. '.'i

1.00 pm, News. 2.00, Gardeners’ . >-><
Question Time.' 230^ Ptay- .Savages.

.

4.00, News. 4.02, Grtgins, The First •>

Metal Workers. 430, The Livin;:

.

World. 5.00,m Touch. 5.15, Down \v.
Your Way. 535, Weather. . <- . . . iV

'

6.00, News. €.15, TUe Presi ’

,

Barons 3: Alex jarratt, head ol Ups
.Reed IntermtlanaL ;• . •,

- 6,45, Childhood Landscapes, with

Alan Garnet. 7.00, Nows. 7.02,.TlJt-
- -,%f

Buridss Way. . . 73^ Cbaptei ; i
‘‘

and Verse; 8,0ft Concert-: Mozart ;'

Schumann. 9.00,-News.' 9.03; Lortte 'J

Drone: 93?, Weatiier.
,

10.15. James Agate 1877-1947,

Ms friends. 1 1.00. . Epilosyie. ILIT ,

- », ^
News. 12.03-1236*.. AUi, Inshoc cj ?
Forecast. V- - V':



line Harris: one woman’s show
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Jnlle ^Harris/ first lady of rile'
American

. theatre and the
stage creator- of Sally Bowles,
makes her London debut ar
the.^Jjoenis;-next-. Wednesday.

.

Nowjn^ SOland . thesav
wanT-jaf-inSarly-' twice that'
number of Broadray and Holly-
\rood productions, sbaV chosen
to-. owe.." her . first appear-
ance

;
on-, this- ride .of. the

.

Ad.antictwrt in a. conventional!
play ,bat In a' solo: stowabouf
tfet'vAfltohscan:. poer Emily
DidansoB. Called The Belle of-
Amfetsti-rfc: has already been
seen -^briefly) .at the Edin- -

burgh Festival and before that
hi "New; York 'and f across the
length. ai^.brsadth of America, 1

wtere : Mbs Harris has
.
been -

touring it.- fbc- the’ past yean
Wbat made fcec decide to bring
u-ihere?'.. '

•

.'
V-

- “ Welif-rd' long, wanted nr.
* Loudon -but l was very
keen Jtb oj«n; in : something

'

special, not-jusr a revival -or a
play which an English actress
could;* probably do better. I

wanted to- do anbetfaing reaily
American,

^
and ever since .1

began making records of Emily -

Dickinson poems 19 years ago
Fd been- fascinated by her.
Then f found a director and a

;• Using
air

writer who felt the same way I
’* sjJ^-art ^ did, OTd/jsife- began ^working- on
+ aVl ?f .fc*? what was originally' going to be

a TYspecial abd char gradually
evolved into a one-woman show,

"

so here we are- vmif it-’*-

v

Miss Harris.: is sc finsf’giance
'

a sort of American amalgam of

Wuen HtepbMbtg m |4»flv 01 only ancMa London Metropolitan An*.

OPERA AND BALLET

m
readied me. Can you imagine
turning down Sally EowIlv*?
They say the author's first

cimce hud been Joan Green-
wood, and then, they offered it

to Cloris Leachman .but she
said bhe refused to smoke an
the stage, so then it was me.
But I never really got if right,
vmi knnw in thn-r» rln-s %,» coveht garden. ti-m lOurijuu . in loose on...\ \.e special announcement
weren t a-? Inwed to talk about the trojans
things like abortion, and the win
script really didn’t have a lot a®'1 l“

in common with what evemu-
tIK' hei-dire Cnhtir,-i < 1

1

v TJE TROJANS AT CVRTUAGE
7*^ Ottidine LUOuTc t . ao>l\ u-m m- -iriL-ft toiup.n*- dii<a will
should realtv have been played mm m ?.ao pm. s»m wiew wm n,

..ji , 1.,,., V., it. _ n‘ j roiiiccU from soioihu c to b Hu-1
111 JJOIKi Oy VjntifaiTl Kcd- k.r^nl rriuntla un ilLl>vl% Jirtoilv [iiir-

nril’O ' 'ihi1 ip*ii! a
i rf-h ] vnu * Ii4vi*i! un Ik* obuiru-d on Hid pvo,bT.iil. hue was j reo>.i, you 0 , „ . .... ,

rt.

THEATRES

GLC South BankGbhceivfHSlll
A Stealer Load an Council enterprise. Sh actor: George Mann QBE,*
Tickets: 328 3191. Telephone bookings Dot accepted on Sundays.

Infoimiimn: 926 3002. For ERquiriex nrhen pone! bookings lave already

baeoaade: 918 2972, SAE.wirt postal application;.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

PART n OF THE TROJANS:
THE TROJANS AT CVRTUAGE
».. . II IVIII la- al;tL-n torop.r If illiu Will
o'.irl ill 7.3Q pm. S44I prtCK will ba
rcnuccil Irom SdioilnW C to B 4n>1
Iv>ianl rriunila an tlLlva jin^ilv pur-
1 114 un bf obuiriLHl on Uid pvo.
of Uu- purl, i or by ro-a later i on

sec, and all T managed was a rr.ij. or uno ut±i-i counicnoii. tii<>

runaway schoolgirl. "l brought eWV1

.-S'
“ 7 ‘ ^

nut the Chrshy ride, but there I palladium ui-js? 737 ^

was a lot marc ro Sally Bawlc-; f
15 ~- Vj ^ =;V'-

ROLANOE PETIT’S BALLETS
Ol- itli&KSElLLE

coppelia. Ljii p--n» lo-jj-.
rJOTRE DAME Do PARIS l'J-17 Seal.

1 . 1- imn iivutl al bov oiiic>-

in.uui Crt-dn uni T-VJ 8V»jJ

was a lot more ro Sally Bowlo-j

than thar.”

Miss Harris also did the first

Salty Cowles on . film, rut J by
ibuc rime t«he hud ul-*»o co-

starred with James Dean in

East of Eden. “ He seems ro
{
"oval festival^ hall -sniM.

1
. / e . I L-riill ilium. Eis. i.ji) >Iji Foift*y. 3.baye become a sort of cult LONDON FESTIVAL CALLET

now, but not one that has s.mnuini- f.ui. ssiu-m ra.-aa«,

LONDON 5YMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Andre Previn iwn<lucicr> Paul Tortelier iceiiu,
Dvorak Cello Onrnrn in B mlnur. Op lo-i
Strauss Kin Heidunlcbtn
J.J.JO. f.s.ijO. UKSt. '.2.20. ‘-1.U.-I • onlv

THE DUBLINERS IN CONCERT

C3.00, I'J.T-O. ca.ou. UI.50. 21 -W Oiilulun Cancer I Hromul.ons

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

much to do with rhe renliry of
who he was. I've never under-
srood why people get together
to keep alive the memory of u
dead actor : he was gifted,
sure, and exciting and wonder-
ful to work with, but there was
also a terrible neurosis there.”

Then came another 2D years
on Broadway, five T-tfn.v award',
and classic portrayals uf the
Auouiib

. St Joan, and, more
recently, Anna Reardon in
And Miss Reardon Drinks a

•i.itlLiriuii Rail Ne-.i u<<i-l

.

^y-t a*#
k News ****

tSeis#^ Hur taZ'

Walk
9.10,

*w,. J0.P2. H*
vspoiiuent. u?
:eni-ee3
n.oi {£*%
*“ Pm- John Ant

Happy as a Si*.
• kun Lee. m

i«-c > a- TT1

Joan
“Tennessee WtHiams and Throughout the late 1940s At ** end nf that

Kazan, would give us talks Miss Harris was periodically ?.
n a European stage lor

anW S* Bwrfway roS* l
i

meai
5 to > aD “discovered" (once playing a

First nme she remauis a
actor.- in the modern rfaMtvo ™ .k. uiX I unique blend of sreelv nrnfe^-riSSTorS :

theatre Weird Sister in the Michael blon< ofM^ ly profe^
woetfs Born in -SljL-.y * that ume anythiqg Redgrave Broadway Macbeth) Sio®aJx«n. and blithe roinami-

S 'SS®*1 ‘

• P°5,Sil>,e’ ri7>ueh 1 but * only wfth her por- “sm: tmee divorced, she has

December, -19S, Ae nearly, missed our on tlie whole trayal of the 12-yeawrid cifid
JurI «pan->ed a man rile last

rf a -wSdthv oounse^because they asked me in Carson McCutiers’s Member “« wJien she ««« 1S -

bmi^;whd lost onefbrtime in -
to on ,Yt

J
m K‘PPur of the Wedding in 19SQ that “At that time we were both

•tw.- -- MW * saad my relreious beliefs she trulv arrived Within a at the Yale drama school and

PRINCE OF WALES. m-‘>30 filial
•• RF-IOII-E REJOICE

GODSPELL
l» MAUNIt ICENT. 1

S. r univ>
Liil Mnfij. u.day. ^.iO tc 8.SO Sv.iis
1

1

Dm Kl.

Frank Windsor |irnrf>i-.ill\ in'.rudu.ii
Tl'MlUy I LAST OF THE WILD -V
20 Sow. Colour nint rutorrl o' # yi-ir world-.. Idc vsiml'i'un in
7.45 p.m. I lln> vnM'i mriHt and niui> rn-lanqcrtil anin..n *rn-ci-'>

I M.&l'i. -I -Lj. ll.ifi .l|.in i.rnoiN >T|

Wcdnobday
21 S«pl.
7.45 D.ni.

thursday
22 Sepl.
7.45 p.m.

Fi (day
23 £CI>I.
7.45 p.m.

WREN ORCHESTRA Hpward Snell -CO--.I Jeremy Kcnutiln <iiiV.l

Elgar InuoducUon and Allegro lor i r-rjs- Mn-art Pj. '0 n#»
No. 21 in C. Sibelius RuIjMjVM. Haydn Sinipbonv M? '“i In

l'la.' Mlraclm .. . .

in si.sij. m.2i. —nil tirvli Prtliei

was aLcdhsideraWe srathoritv * a wao,
v

succe^°,Q °f Broad- Broadway as Sally Bowles in encouraged to meet again; but aldwvch. mro *r.„ &-,z*
ic-i.- i ‘rkbLi t w?T shows which were all John van Druten'c adaptation rhen last auiumn I wm on tour -*;r

.
L-„aj. i,oyal shaklapcahc

Sf'T and specially disas- 5f the Isherwood toll! aud he came to the stage door "‘tiStfi on w
!Tous for because at that stories, J Am a Camera. a«d took me pul to dinner and MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

aaSTiScAfirTr *- r “2Sl.». “At ‘oni fast people Slopped told me thet he, too, was no» tlVSteST 1 fflrTMKHHKi
dahek and ibr~JrL

re,®te Studio reachiog calling me a discovery; divorced for the second nme
r !M7riL«££n you’d spend six months Member of the Wedding had 3° maybe we should marry at

fraSSfin ^t
Wkmg ; out * a character) to been a sort of success, bv *?« and w« have. He’s an in-

wMflnSwMTll "Lf ,coimneriaal reality of which I mean The New York dustrial journalist and has to ambassadors, u*. uti. tig, e™ Bn>adway where you had just Times caBed it “not a play but in Washington, so ihnt*« w.Vu'^'h...!-;^ vS‘^i
a
\ihod2n?f

d'

Afy~ v_i
t
^
ree weeks to »M a whole great art” and every night where I now live: I'd fixed up SO!\l£THING’S AFOOTAiiw a year at me £aie snow open. I- guess we were someone would stamp out sav- come to London, before we ;• mru-mg ihp iti-.-,niv wuu unjupn-a

•—•i- unrt.:-r 1* i 4nd ai fho Plcr.idiliv jnd
Spiiil Tlutdirev

RobET Rohinr
^ workias fitST. and'I always play chat van Druten offered again. Acting matters to me but onV

.

E
i
B^S^co J

SS2f^^!w
E
li»c.

M,,”
2. iCt? iS S^aSjn« Pa*e and Maureen ^rnt all rhe .lines before the me SaUy Bowles, though a sur- he matters a whole lot more;'

1

r.rir-ropQer C-Je SSIST311 81 tile Attoris first^ rehearsal.
.
vrfuch \^as prising number , of actresses

,
?>!•." Tna ru;_ oOUuO ’ • -r • • 5fj'icflif: n#yatiKt' SlniHm niJpc ” haH ncmpH it NoVapa i» iV/lrvi-f
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Irviog Wardle
Foar the second year running
the main Stratford season ends

Day. 7-i!ii, See with a musical; and with unsus- ;

strictly-ayaihst . Studio rules.” bad turned it down before it Sheridan Money
APOLLO. 01-457 -2».C3. Mon In Thur.

Lvns. H. 1 >, iri. t Ml. *».u & v.O
AFTER SHAVE

HJURIOLS .ML’iiCAL HrVX'E

k sjte . v.m. m dnnr*. .

-s- -
S,^ruiT its.

••

fiKSi^irr.7 sA Ttevor Nxima-;has,. mmsposed
f.t 9.U2, !»ju it to a fantasy-eighteentb ceir-

w»rti Deik. M tury, the pasttnral golden age,
aLf SI.CL S?x. as a rudimentary baroque opera
it. I2.3I-IL23 n with : (he "aid of .picturesquely.

artificial backcloths
.

by John
Napier and. a pastiche score by

- a *. _ Stephen Oliver. The piece now
"

t MX *>Pe“s » weD as doses with -a--

i ; fe scene for Hymen- (leading a trio

pm
’ with Nature and Fortune),, and

1

r :,tea Li sizable chunks of the text, be^-

rit^r-. Lb: ktts- sides the- songs, receive the
.55. J.m. Clan backing of a smail string and
tJ'i.-j 1. 7.62. & wind ensemble. . .

S-35 am, K.'iD* Hie idea is followed through
- e with. -a- grim consistency that/

• U -WJ - ‘V* scores some pleasurable, effects

Siit
from Michael Bulman’s fine,

v ,'j tenor Amiens who reserves his'

’**NiJl,J’. ’io5 lyrical climax in “trader the

«jy.’ Ji.13, .\r& Greenwood Tree ” for Jacques’s

n S' iRpSMj- fr cynical last stanza. Mr Bulnxan
>eeth«;--.'i;r-.7 ix an accomplished ringer. - Of
13, C*'.i«w!X jZ the others, it seems wasteful to
^JflCV • _ '•? assemble a cast: of crack
bujlc’

.

sj-ti* Shakespearian speeches . and
iples s-r

-x r!..j expose them as aanateurTtical-
***-,;• ists. .

'

t? ip '“-"r: L? It Is one thing to do tin's in ira+e TSIeilican
ii'f iiiUW* a musical like last year’s A-aie INeuigan

Fh v )-is. Comedp of Ettots and another
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English Concert
Wigmore Hall

Paul Griffiths
1 wish I could be more certain

of the virtues of “authentic”
performance. Thursday’s recital

bv the English Concert, how-
ever. has strengthened my feel-

ing tiiar an antiquarian ap-

proach can help reveal the
beauties of lesser or unfamiliar comedy . 01 .mo 7n.., Evening ; u

music, but that it does not have
v?

so much to offer in the greatest Hvwoii nrxNriT m simnn omay s

works of the pasr. OTHERWISE ENGAGED
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QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

f jj
Dl- Xwi presents — .

- .....

t' v\ JORGEBOLET piano
W UIV ijf

•' ikj lun -i4 :•«.<* or Uu- iniftMi inujii. i hi. -,

y., ' MT ' . -Ill- Ilf -Tl Lli I IllOVs.i. I.J Ihr r. n-tii-i k],.,. Y orl. l imos
ri W Bccmavan: Sonpui in F minor. Op. 57 " Appas&ianala **

Scnomann: Carnival. Op. &
Liszt: Trc Soncul del Pa Hare i

Fantasia quasi una Sonata " Apros une lecture du
Oantc

Tlthels: —20. Kl.BO. Cl .40. <*U|i Trom Bov Ollio- iOT-v2tt 31'* 1 i en,f tu.-nf-.
This recil.tl is nrosonud In aSsoclJilon wlih the Lls^i FvMI'ai ol Linoor,

SUNDAY. S OCTOBER ill 3 p.m

u BBFHIWWWSS
tlvwoll BiNNrrr ,n SJmhn CRAY'S

works of the past.

The programme for this re- criterion. 150 3215 tCredii cordt>i

dtal might have been designed Evi" “

to prove the point, for the group impoccdom ... a master. —s.r
began with little^known nieces in SEXTET
and then proceeded to Bach. Jii

" hilariously funny. 1 - n.o.w .

the first work. Biber’s serenade drury lane, oi-rio aitie. evenings
for strings and niabnvatciimen, 8-0 shahp. Mai. wod. & sai. 3.0

Trevor Pinnock encouraged his vn*

JUUUS CAESAR
Ft-qs 7.U Mali lUVS. IVi'il. St Thur».
•Y r.ti

players to a gracious spright-
i in ess, while Stephen Roberts.

. 5.00 . Nbh'j. 1-lf

'pij.ici: iU'.i*

C.T 9.0SL Set- - rr.;

.

SP85lSii&

iiness, while Stephen Roberts,
complete with lantern, brought
a note of nocturnal sombreness
to bis little song. There was
enough here to demonstrate
that' the English Concert are a
musicianly ensemble, clean in
tone and considered in manner.
So they continued to show

themselves in the inddenud 1 fortune. 856 aaau. mop. 10 rn. a

PURCELL ROOM

t'RID \Y. 23 SEPTL.MBFR. ui 7.311 p.m.
•.-bill ret. Du 1 bv liar* Aim-ncjn njrpMdiordi^T

ELIZABETH FREEMAN
^UIU- in D •iiinur LOUIS COUPERIN
pJNlid in O nulor. BWVBCr* J. S. BACH
lulir boiuLtSi D. SCARLATTI
Sirumininy ,’Iuslc lor Harpslrhc-nl ilt'77i UHaklcMaUne PALESTINE

ilirsi Briilnh pi-r(orm<tn>..

TicLclK- LI. RU. LJ 4fj. 'jOjt from Bo\ Oflicc aOl-MUf Sl-.-I. Ai,-nl» JOd IHHS A
1ILLLIT iMun.-Krl.i. 122-124 Wigmore Si . WIH t»A\ <Ul-‘OS 6418-.
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- Comedy of Errors and another
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Vo.'i£ text often fall back on meander- the Martexr wedding.
V ^-.V: ‘t '\:a ing . redtarive wSth the cast For better or wi

melismatic . ornaments and
Purcell-like chromaticisms.

score written by Purcell for son. 5" & b. Mat. ihiir. m 1 NO
Thomas Southern?* Sir ™sSSimaSmE?* THF USAtAiwu Lotv. piis was done MURDER AT THE VICARAGE LAut
as chamber music, with half a Third cn-ai year

:

the olb vhdozen strings and harpsichord carrick theatre. iu-xr-. jmi ' n
giving light movemenr m thp Monflay-inAiy. Evo». S.io SepiranW.

Photograph by Donald Cooper overture and ground. Lvnda
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Russel, a soprano Yvitb a rather p^i)'oTDJX? R
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E EPuiV^.

m, .- • _ plummy middle register but a THE BELLS OF HELL to. royal.
tans ror nun, ana taecearter surprisingly clear too. oroduced “ John mchtp-ier's devastati- o-aiu. mus
goes through the show on her a nice account of a sons udvis- enjoVeo^it' mfcci:Y "S dT

0,
m^i! jS i

toes,' right arm shooting out in ing women to be prudent in side’by's'ide'bv sondhfim to- upstair;
peremptory emphasis, mmgling affairs of the heart, then cour- —side by side by ^ondheim— Ton 1 , >n

tears and ecstatic laughter, and teously dropped her reserve in
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STRAND. ai-H.VS 26AO. Iivp>. 8.0.
Mai. Thur.. h S«is. vi & a 30.

NO SEX PLEAbE
WE RE l»Ri 1 liall

THE WORLD'S (iKLATlST
LAubd'lLA AiAaLi.

THE OLD VIC. Bo\ 01 1 let' '<2.4 ,i-.In.
» kum« nl nev 1.1.17
ScplcinW. MAX WALL in Cuaior
JV St>i»lcmber-2« Ocloln-r. WHITE
5-JIT L>UES,»ntl TOUCKCO. Cvcn-
Jn-js < Sal mat. 2.3u Wod.
14, 21 , 2H al 7.00.

TO. _ ROYAL. STRATFORD. El 5. 554
tiolu. MUSIC HALL o-.l-.-ndod la 24
St-pl. CURSE OF THE WEREWOLF
PU-W' H4 Sppi. Mo Mondays

TO UPSTAIRS. 7Hi 2554. Final w-rr.
Ton'l 7. Hi. SUDLOW-S DAWN, by
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"a» ing .recitative with the cast For better or' woree. the. never relaxing for an instant, a duet with Mr Roberts.
fumbling _ through baroque Framework does noth- It is an athletic high-pressure £C ^ t ^

Ja'is Cjc^' mellsmatic ornaments and ing ro change the main rela- performance courageously ensemble turned tn m
n'lv - PurcelHike chromaticisms. rionsfaip. By worse I mean tiraf breaking the ^ bounds . of the fifth Brandenbure and’ the

.However, .of. the Orlando remaps &e usuail Shakespeanan decorum. I Peasant Cantata and at once I
Mi Ci; 3r..?S styfized-wood!aiuL and the laces stooge hero. Given the chance -found' it more

_

attention- began ro Feel less comfortable."
,*V.*p5 and satins. of the court, there is Peter McBnery bghts up ^e grabbing than affecting but that The soloists in the concerto

Suu“^- a limit to. the. pastoral pedantry part with passion and comedy may be a jaded palare. were all, in some respects, dis-
*“ /eoNi'J and tiiie' play' is ^ven Scope to (for instance , as a holdup man yvith actors like Graham appointing. Mr Pinnock's
ru-. y.lA-

. v t— ~ -« ' ..iJwwd m'ncL- I-MTic dimnnel bur Cmwrlpn and Teffrev Tl^nrh . r

::,y tyrant court: even Charles the costume, wadting out the pvro- Emrj's James, black-suited intonation; and Simon
tvrestier fJack K3aff). turns' up technics of his Ganymede. among the white foresters, res- Standage's period violin had a
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• flexible- feeling far hne, and a Halfe/Loughran • ,..
rt was the sane in the

1
. . . -.'beauty, of tone in the Cava- • a Mmuet, which had a persistent

fj - tina” which made tins quite Albert Hall/ Rad 10 J lilt . despite the music’s extra-'
IN6W, Uar<3Ut the most acceptable in-ieipreta- .— ordinary expressh-e richness.

tion of the roAe Cardiff has 1(f ¥ -

r . There was again a beautifully
7" seen- lVlHX nSUTlSOQ clear articulation of the Fm^de's

Kefflieth Loveland John Treleaven,-smging Nadir ^ ^ exceptional
counterpoint. This was not.

HER MAJESTY-5. Ul-fMO 66<>>
Evh*. 8 .U. Wifi. .1 u. Sal. 4.30 St 8.15

CL1 NIS JOHNS
Hrnnbrraklngly good." E. News.

, „KENM.rH HELEN WESTMINSTER. 8o4 0283. Eigs. 8 .

VAUDEVILLE. 856 '"IBB
F.\iis M. Sal. fa. B. Tu-s. 2.45.KbMNCIH MURE

HA f ti h.iM KvIU I LtU/CE
Moray WATiHIN Carolyn SEYMOUR

In FrodoricJ: Lonsdale's
UN APPROVAL

•’ Undents blv funny." &-N. •- Bit-auriinl—w.tu— tlaisle." S. Tel.
MU&T END SEPT. 17,

yAUDiiviQirTcT
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-1 Jl 7. Sub. Et'ns. ft. Book now.Dinah Sheridan Quick-* Cray
- Elea -tor Sumrr-rflold James Grout
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED

by AGATHA CHRISTIE
VICTORIA PALACE. 8i4 1117.Even ngs 8 .0 . Wod. A Sal. 6.0 £ 8.45.

_ Ireci froni La- Vagas
THE LAS VEUAS FOLLIES ’77A GUTTERING EXOTIC

Si AGE SPECTACUL-IH. Last 2 woelia.

WAREHOUSE. Dsnitur Theatre.
Coyral Garrtnn. 816 i.aoa.
ROYAL SHAKESPEAHE COMPANY

TonT 8.0i)—Ron.l's.

BINGO
• wold QDtl

Advance bookings Aldwich Thnaire

GRlM-TlH LINDSAY
In TERENCE RATTIGAN'S
CAUSE CELEBRE

A rowcriui drama." H. News.
" RATTICAN REVEALS. HIS • MAS-j • - . _ riril I lUnlf lUaVLHLO nia ivwto-

o rcunary expressive richness. ( tery." s. t*i. Gi^nia JoUiw pu*ys

lbere was again a beamifuJJ.v | moving." Time*,
clear articulation of the Finale's

\
; -

- Sor the first time, seemed more
„fin«nei of S e™\ $ Mnan’

& owo «« ®

Several-,' factors -combine to apprehensive of the romoma
rhJ i

revolutionary movement, but it

make- ' tire Welsh National than he need.have been ; he has «P«ratiy at the lower end of was importantly and infiuenti-

ica. Thr Mall. .
viM 65U3

ARE YOU NOW Sr HAVE YOU
EVER BEEN 7 . . .

” The- HolHnvotid
Wtlch Hunt of Uu* SO*. " Magnlfl-
cvnlly dctnd and dlmand '—Gofrrd-
l.m . . . Mon-Sol R.UQ_p.n. Trans-
fers to Mayl.ilr Thoairo Sopi 26th.

Sat. o.iij Si a. 11. 'Ink.. Wed. 3.

JOYCE HERON. JULIAN HOLLOWAY
ARSENIC AND OLD LACE

Ulauid i.cHnudv ihrlllcr lor an mo
family. Loruinn's funnh-si rci-ivai.

WHITEHALL. „ 01 -'.<20 66' *2 '7765
KvflS. 8 . lfa. SaL 7.00 £ *1.00

FIONA RICHMOND " lncrodlblo acting
la^nt " tv. Standard.

DIVINE pcrfonninci' of luiuvoddus
*(Sli-ndti*ir " D. lei. in

THE OUTRAGEOUS COMEDY

I
CINEMAS

CAMOEN PLAZA. Cjmilcn Hl.jh St .KW 1 -opu. C4n.-nit.-n Tstvn lubi-t.
4-;i 2—3. KiAhcocIi Double Bill
THA LADY VANISHES i.lt Pra*JS.
2.5 4. U.UII. -J I ft. a- SABOTAGE iA».
I-ruS'. I 1J. 4.15. . . 5U 5 ILL WKD .

14 SKI*"I . LjI-j N'lghis: I rubor! .U:-
llulb > THE LUNG GOODBYE 1 X 1

1

1

. 1K1 li m
CC i.iiI.m rt‘ui. lusbury Avp. i 7 3J

Gill- S1NBAD AND TMB EYE OF
in. TJO i. Com. pruijj. |.u3
moi faun, i .#.2... 5.50. B.13. LaleSnow faai. li.uu p.m.

CUrt^uH. ..ur.oti fat.. W 1 . 4*.1*. 7731,
I unv Air - Conditioned. ROBERT
ALT 'IAN'S 3 WOMEN lAAl al 1.50
no! Sun.*. 4.0. 0.15 ana B.JU.

DOMINION toll, ert Rd. 1 580 4562 *

,

THU SPY WHO LOVED ME < A •

Sun. 2 .20. 5.10. fl.OU. Lair- show
HI. & Sal ll.OC p.m. Coni. prtKi
.fly. 2 .2u. 3.rO. B.OO.

EM^lRts. LuiCcSI'-r Square. 437 1234.
faf.il-. Uuui.ablr- for Iasi eve. perf.
Mon.-frl. 3nd all ports. Sat. 4t Svtn.
esc-r-pl laic night shows- ai uie boy

office -'ll -i.ni.-7 p.m. Mon.-5Ji.<
or ny 1^2THE OTHER SIDE OF MIDNIGHT
• X*. PTO0 .V Dally 1.15. 4.50. T.Jfa.
Lile show rn. & Sal. I1.15 p.m

GATE CINEMA. Nott Hill. 727 -J75U
Francesca Host's LUCKY LUCIANO
Xi. Prows. Sep Perfs. 12.45. a.45.

4.45. fa.5u. f.OO. CHINATOWN tX*
&- DUEL 1 A.A 1 . 11.15.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE . ‘*30
52521. A BRIDGE TOO FAR 1 A 1

Sop. _ progs. Wk. 3.00. 7.45.
Sun. 3.00. 7.4a. Late show Fn. and •

Sal. Jl-45. Seats bookable for 7.4-5

A BRIDGE TOO FAR . A • . Sen.
progs. Isk. 5.00. T.4-S. Late Snow
Sal. 11.45 p.ni. Advance booking
7.4a perfs. MoiL-Frf.. both peris
faal. & bun.

The World Famous White Stallions

1

CINEMAS „

I ODEON, LEICESTER SQUARE 1 JO 7
hi : l ' l.'LHltW MOOIIt. AS JAMlS k
H.-.uH IM7. THE SPY WHO LOVv.0 .

Mb
_

1 A 1 Sep. perfs. 1.40. 4.30.
H Oj L.tlc SI*uW Fri. Z Sal. II II
P.m. All sea.t. bookable lu

1

pfa»l ur —
•il Ihu Hi.'-. OIMCO. L.ODtOM fal. . ...tilin'5 - Lam.-—Hum.- far _
Dmney -loi-Ios—CINDERELLA ' L . •

Tor inlur 240 0071 Bo-. OiHcc Rio . .
Or.*.*l fai.-p. tifoq^ Vi:. 2 . 0 ". ”
S-T.O. Sal. 11.15 a.nt.. 2.50. ...4 '.. 4
M.T.U Sun. 2 45. 1.45. B.5H All
seats bkbic

othlh cinema. 1 o:ii-n..'i.i si.. ,
Jivodge Si. lube. V 1 . fair S'lOS. “
4 50 NUM5RO DEUX I . ...» .70 •
ILLUSTRIOUS CORPSES .A. H It*
LUCIA 1 CLUB.. LI. 1.7 COOLEY C*HIGH t A A .1 PSYCH OUT

PARIS PULLMAN. Sill. Ken '-7.3 -f

.

5BV8. Htnogb hvpnolic HEART
OF LASS I At. FTogi. 4 5u. 6 . 1 u.

PHOSIJIX, Kan Kind!lev. «a:. 22a*.
Line t,o - PRIVATE VICES & PUBLIC
VIRTUES ia*. luila.i tnyll- . »ul»-
ItUi-v. Proa'.. 4. lu. 6.05. F..2-.I

PLAZA 1
.
l'iT PlctdcUllv Clreu. 4.77

12 >4. faO|i. |lvrj.-. All vrjL bool.- - -

for lay! eve. |K-rl» and Jll
oerrj. Sat. tt SunBLACK aUNOai’ AA> Pru<:' daily
12.45. 5. 15. .0.60. H 25
L.-IO Shew FrJ £ S .11 11.13 i- rn- ' -

PRINCE CHARLES, fa-i 4oT
ait-i roiiinr-. casanova *x>. s-.-i-. -

Peris. Oly. .me Sun.. 1.5C*. 5.0'».
S.3u. Lie. Show I'rl tL faal. .' I 45.
Sej|» Bible -i-vci-pl l.»u P-ri*. -.
Hu:. Olf Dll 10-H. Sun. 2.5C-S.
Lie U IMr.

SCENE -13 4: Lvlc Sn 1 V ardour
fat. 1 4o-.- 447l_*.

SCENE 1. THE 3TREETWALKER
Proga. I 2I'. 3.2.7. 5.2.'». 7 .70. '• 70
L.»c Show ; rt. s. s.ir. 11.77SCENE 4: Hu- Ongln.il EMM'fl U ELLE
N- Progs. 1 .-05. Ian. (.17. B.5'*. .

t-LH? Show I rt. i. Sal 1 1 J7
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Paul “ ihe point Of surely Moarr Waded* fhfe ui

-notable 'disappe^e, as repeatedly be fiercely expressive -

originaHy, and the^sffcctiveiiess - Noqrabad- and. the' chorus' sing- happeiied m the opening
.
There was n/Hatie Orchestra

•j of .Sue. .Pluouti^ril'-stei' 'tfc«T' ,'fa£ 'Mhrahdinjk - AUe§at>. delicacy' was. grown to .about twice its

impresstoa
^

' oi'J- bdiftdiijg : pitifli
’

Bat.’ rbost of all there was an ^ute sensitivity pre-interval :iize • 10 ' play the

& i trees-:agaiiiM ri; Iredf-. Louis';Trunzxoi conducting his JSS3Si&?£JESI£ ocher sympljonj', tire Bnickaer
% sround ^ffutihs eeumiimrally a firet opera for many years and .coffdp^, Janw^Lougiran.

N 4 j was. an accompHshed
r^s luxuriantiv trotrical atmosphere, bringing’ t<r Bidet’s music .an There -.'was: some; deliciousiy

^ vS^ne of iustmSive -imdeistanding oc.its. qitlet stmig.playing iu the slow performance, txre^ . warb, for

tile casualties sf diimerotis Vbeauoes, -ertracung moyesraeiiti ^so, tireugh at never example, some - sharp and
i 1 sood to seeriiflt.riie oriax- drama- -without loss, of the became; so soft aff. to lack a., sudden changes of vtwume in

-. '-liami fatmoefnp i-anlni' .ffnrit" TniL-arrlnitet. ' nn ' rhp fih!f mhcpmpnr •TutrutIpri

Thfib- . there- Jw»?r

rfajiT̂ «Hh«c of Ae dadtps. playitiB-ih^ryras. a perfect sirii': ranirtibias af'har
?*• “""Worn.

Word^orfh m j£tetryi^ :ya^ coaTA.l^y
extraordinary hhwt stillness.

Eys. 8-35, Sm. 6.0 * 8.A0. ,Paw Go»'» -SSSfiid’tSiB'S*

„ • m»A.--nSBLSTAS &.VI •TogSaSagRwi
HBriWam D. Trt, im A wada. tbn. Ttnuiro
M|Z3I End- Sept. 17. 6-15,
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ROYAL ALBERT HALL
Manager; Wilfiam Lyne/Mailing list 50p a year

. Tickets from Wigmorc Hr-U box office, 3S V/igmore St, Wl/Tel: 01-935 2141
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KensingtoaSW7 2AP
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fui-»seznl Sirate** far tote* dWMdf-

Today JKAM-BERHARD
10 Sw, POMHIER piano
7.30 pja.

Wlgmore Manor
Cancans/Harold Holt Ltd. £2.20. £1.70. £1.20. 7Sp

PROMS 77
Sunday LANCE WlSSHAH plana
11 Sent
3.oo p.m.

El.SO. £1.30. 908. SOp
Basil Douglas ita.

sctionuum: Fantasy u> C, o
List: Mazepp*
Copland: variations
Rami: GMpud de U Nnlt

Tha E

TONIGHT
ms ihp B5rd season of Benxy Wood Promenade concem.

All seats sold
swidajr MARSUS MAY cello Bach: Sonata No. 3 In G tor ccDo A
11 Swrt. Pater Contain turettehord narpslchora: Soto Salta No. 6 tn P:
7.30 M. London Chamber Players Vlvnldl: I

”
7.30M London Chamber

MONDAY 12 SEPTEMBER at 7.30 p.m. BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
PIERRE BOULEZ R Intel: In TnemortauR Madoraa BOULEZ
TICKETS; £3.00, £1.50 Symphony No. 7 MAHLER

Inspen & Williams Ltd.

TUESDAY 13 SEPTEMBER at 7.30 p.m. ROTTERDAM PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

Monday ALLEGRO ENSEMBLE
12 Sept, Directed by
7-30 p.ui. Derek Oldfield

EDO DE WAART
Jessye Norman

TICKETS: £3.00. £1.50

QvarTun; Bcnucnnto Cellini BERLIOZ
Incidental Music From (UK Premiere i

Marsyas DIEPENBROCK
Sis. Songs STRAUSS
Symphony No. 4 'n E minor BRAHMS

£1.80. £1-30. 900. 60p
Management: Ajuboa Lai

TiiMday MORAY WELSH cello
13 Sogt. ANTHONY COLOSTONE
7JO p.m. piano

WEDNESDAY 14 SEPTEMBER at 7.30 p.m. ROTTERDAM PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

United 2 Music

Beethoven Complete CoBo A Pinto Warts.
Sonata m a minor. Op. 5 No. 2: Soiub
tn C Op. 102 No.l : 12 Mozart VartsOOM
Op. 60: Sonata tn . Op. 102 No. 2.
£175. da.ss, £1.00. 73p

EDO DE WAART
Paul Bchcnly

nCKETS: £1.50 only.

Slnfonla iUK pnmUnn TRISTAN KEURIS
Plano Concerto No. U In A major

K 488. MOZART
Symphony No. i in D malar MAHLER

MtediWsgiyTASKfM HAttpSiCHORD
14 Sept. TRIO
7-30 p.m. MARK DELLBR

Cotmtar tenor
£1.80, £1.30. 90p, 60p

THURSDAY IS SEPTEMBER at 7.30 p.m. BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Polyphony LIGETISan ' Francisco Polyphony LIGETI

Plano Concerto No. 23 in A major
Ballet : The PtraMrd STRAVINSKY

Thursday ANDREW KNIGHT
15 Sept, bas&^rriione15 Sept, bass-tmione
7JO p.m. Peter Katin piano

Jane Gray

Schatart: Ole Wtnmratoe

FRIDAY 16 SEPTEMBER at 7.30 p.m. ALL SEATS SOLD

PROMENADE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOORS ONLY 70p (Arena) 60p tGallery!
SOLD OUT: ALL TICKETS AND PROMENADE FOR LAST NIGHT. SBPT 17
BOX OFFICE, ROYAL ALBERT HALL (01-589 8212)

Friday GABRIELI
JIB Sept- STRING OUARTET
7.30 p.m. PETER KATIN piano

Harold Holt Ltd.
Brahms: Piano Quintet in P
£2.20. £1.70. £1.20. . 7Sp.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY, 18 SEPTEMBER « 7.30

SVIATOSLAV RICHTER ^BEETHOVEN
Overture Leonora No. 3
Piano Concerto No. 3 in C minor

Symphony No. 7 in A
PHILHARMONfA ORCHESTRA

Conductor: RICCARDO MUTI

Saturday LONDON MUSIC
17 Sept. FLAYERS
7.30 p.m. Director- Martin Cote

£2.00. £1.60. £1.00. 7Op
and Moriay.

Sunday INTERNATIONAL
18 S«PL acad grey of string
3-00 P.m. QUARTETS 1977

Sunday MARION STUDNOLME
18 80PL Soprano

7.30 M. TREVOR WYE
(lute o'amOTO
DELOS OUARTBT

Romantic Musical Miniatures. Music bv
Glazunov, /hart, Donizetti. Foote, Vtfte-
Lobos. Rossini, Kdfaler. FuNT Tturtnn,
Jacob. Puccini, Percy Grainper.Jacob, Puccini, Percy
Cl .80. £1.30. 90p. 600

Tickets: £1.00, £2.25. £5.00. £4.00. £5.00. £6.00 <01-589 8212) A Agents Sept 11

WIGMORE HALL at 730 p.m.
ToDffiw JEAN-BERNARD PGMMIER piano

BSSBSi 8S? St ifiASSU. 1w No- 2:

Please note change of artist and prepramute.
v

** 11 MARIUS MAY ceflo

SATURDAY, 24 SEPTEMBER at 7 pan.

THE ENGLISH FOLK DANCE AND SONG SOCIETY PRESENT Sept 16

Peter Gellhorn harpsichord, London Chamber PIavers
each: Sonata No. 1. Suite No. 6; Concertos by Vivahit, Boccherini.

THE 1977 FOLK PROM
GABRIELI STRING QUARTET
PETER KATIN piano

THE BEST OF BRITISH TRADITIONAL MUSIC
Brahms: piano Quintet In F minor Op. 34.
Quarta ta hy Haydn Op. 50 No. 6 (The Frog). Dvorak (Op. SI)
£2.20, £1.70. £1.20 T5p Dora Hlgmoro Pan. 01-986 2141 A Agents

ROY HARRIS introduces NA Fill, ALBION DANCE BAND,
JOHN KIRKPATRICK & SUE HARRIS, TONY ROSE.

nCKETS: £3.60. £2.80. £2.30. £1.80. £130. 8Op l prom. i . only from: BOX
OFFICE. 2 Rmmu Park Road. London JKWJ 7AY. Trf. ; 485 2306. Enclose too.

LISZT FESTIVAL OF LONDON
in association with BBC RADIO LONDON
MONDAY. T0 Ssjrt. 7.30
Loan Kontner piano Programme tndudaa tha Sonata tn B minor.

VICTOR KOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY. 25 SEPTEMBER, at 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY
TUESDAY. 20 Sept. 7.30
Joan-Rodofpha Kara piano Inc. Fun
Udo Ratnenunn - halftone Use. Petr

tec. FUndraillcs and tele ptmia worka.
tec. Petrarch Sormata 0838 version i.

Swan Lake Piano Concerto No. 1
Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty Waltz

OVERTURE “1812" with MILITARY BAND
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
THE BAND OF THE COLDSTREAM.GUARDS

DAVID LLOYD-JONES MARTINO TIRIMO
Tickets: 50p. 90p. £1.50. £1.80. £2.30. £2.80 1 01-589 8312 • A Agent*

OVERTURE “18!2 !

WEDNESDAY. 21 Sept.
6.00 .

Atar Arad viola
Evulyne Brancart piano

and at 8.00
Valeria Trjron piano

tec. Romance OublMr La Unrabre
TrpwrendoniaJ A Paganini Studio*.

Gondola 1*2.

lnc. Paulo Sonata. Hungarian Portraits 2*7.
THURSDAY. 22 Sept. 7.30
Toot McDonnell baritone
Kevin Daevas piano

>nc. Petrarch Bonnots (1861 version).
Songs by Meyerbeer. Franz * Chopin.

FRIDAY. 23 Sept. 7.30
David Wilde piano Inc. Petrarch Sonnets (1858 version). Spanish

Rhapsody a Opera Transcription*.

SATURDAY. 24 Sept- 7.50
Rhondda Gillespie piano Christmas Trae Suite. Symphonie Fantasttque ipteu

transcription j

.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY. 2 OCTOBER >1 7JO

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERT

SUNDAY. 25 Sept. 7.30
Alfredo Campon Violin tec. Duo Sonata. Grand. Duo on Le Marin * work*
Valerio Tryon plena -. bv Dohnanyl.

EHURMMfr **

OV. THE BARBER OF SEVILLE ...... ROSSINI
PIANO CONCERTO in A minor GRIEG
SCHEHERAZADE RIMSKY-KORSAKOV
BOLERO RAVEL

ENGLISH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
VILEM TASKY NATALIA KARP

7Id,cts SOp. 90p. £1.30. SI.SO. £2.30. £2.80 <01-589 8222 1 * Agent*

De Kaos presents Thunctey, 28 September at 7JO P-nt.
Harpsichord recital hy

ALAN CURTIS
BACH Goidbesg Variations

. . Works by John Boll
£1.80. £1.30. SOp. 60p from Wigmora HaD (01-906 314U snd Agents.

DE KOOS presents

dC V.
THURSDAY. 6 OCTOBER ot 7JO p.m.

/DK| JORGE BOLET
V Jv BEETHOVEN

ENGLISH
NATIONAL OPERA

Saver Jubilee Concert September 12 at 730

Overture, King Stephen '

Piano Concerto No. 5 (Emperor)
.

Symphony No. 7
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

in aid of the Queen’s Silver Jubilee Appeal in the presence
of HRH The Prince of Wales

YOAV TALMI
MefistofeloJBoito
Prologue: Jam Tomilosoa

£3.75. £2.05. EV.7G. £1.05. 75p Iram Box Office <01-389 8212) and Agents
Serenade to Music/Vaughan Williams

YEHUDI MENUHIN
LSO/SIMON RATTLE
London Welsh Male Voice Choir

Vui.no MUStereon. Anne event, Lute McDouall, Anna Conoley. Shatagh
Squire., Della Joan. Katherine Prtng, Sarah Walker, Terry Jenkins,
Robert Fermibo*. KaMb Erwin. Kobdotb Wooltaut, Naff Nuwtete,
Harold Blackburn. PaMch Wbeatiey, Donate Wick*.

Peter Grimes/Britten
Four Sea Interludes

Twilight of the Gods/Wegner

BEETHOVEN CONCERT
Dawn Music, Duet and Rhine journey
Rita Hunter. Alberto Remedies

Prisoner's Chora* from " Fidelia " vlofia Cooccrto in D
** E/oicu " Siupha>} IN#. 3 in E Dali

MONDAY IQ OCTOBER at 7J0
BUp. £1.25. £3.00. £2.50. £3.00. £3.50. £4.00 from Box Office 1589 8213)

IN AID OF AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL

Hymn of the Nations/Verdi

with Ibe Cnolteb National Opera Cheros and Orchestra
Wandsworth School ChoirWandsworth School Choir
School Choir.
Conductors Sir Charles crovea. urarias Mecaarras

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER

By arrangement with Harold non Lid.

Seats from BOp. ReoervaUons 01-836 3161. Credl tCard 01-240 S238.

LONDON COLISEUM St. Martin’s Lane, London, WC2

TWO SUNDAY EVENING CONCERTS with

ITZHAK PERLMAN
Violin
Violin
Violin

Violin
Violin

Violin

SUNDAY 16 OCrOBER at 7J«
Cancerto in A minor BACH
Concerto No. 1 in D PAGANINI
Concerto in D BEETHOVEN

PHILHARMONIA. ORCHESTRA
Conductor : LAWRENCE FOSTER

75p. £1.25. £2.00, 512.60. £3.00. £3.50 NOW ON SALE
SUNDAY » OCTOBER al 7-M

Concerto No. 3 in G MOZART
Concerto in E minor MENDELSSOHN
Concerto in D TCHAIKOVSKY

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor : LAWRENCE FOSTER

25. E2.M0, £2.50, £5.00. £3.50. 24,00 from Box OfTlCB |5B9 B2X2)
Office 101-589 8212) A usual agents:

MIDNIGHT TONIGHT
THE THEATRE’S

TRIBUTE
A dazzling Jubilee line-up of West End

stars, directors, writers

IN THE PRESENCE OF HRH THE PRINCE OF WALES
THEATRE ROYAL, DRURY LANE
A few remaining seats from £2

GLYNDEBOURNE
TOURING OPERA
September 20—October 22

BOX OFFICE: 836 5876

The London Symphony Orchestra

Travel

Port wine
Btathowi: SaoatB In B Bat. Op. 83;
Sonata in P, Op. 10 No. 2; Schumann:
Abegg Variadoos Op. i: Krslteaciana. Op.

PIMM upte change dutel aid piup annua

Bach: PreJndv ft Fngite In B n*t minor
Schumann: Fantasy U> C. Op. 17

harpslchara: Solo Suite No. 6 bn D;
Vlvnldl: OUa Uuncrata In C FIS No. 1;
BwterlHl: Calla Coocmo No. S In Q

£1.70. £1.20. 75p.

Four productions from this year’s Festival

:

PRESIDENT : KARL B9KN PRINCIPAL CONDUCTOR: ANDRE PREVIN
has vacancies for

FALSTAFF (Verdi)
DON GIOVANNI (Mozart)

LA VOIX HUMAINE (Poulenc)
THE CUNNING LITTLE VIXEN (Janacek)

Co-Principal Cello

Rank-and-file First Violin
Application forms (ram:

The Bournemouth Sinfonietta

THE LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA,
Regent Aread. House,
19-25 Argyll Struct.
London, W1V 2LH.

Priscilla Palmer baroque vfetin. Roger Don
vtote da gantba. Margaret phlUlps itarpN-
eftoni.
Music by Purcell, Bntehude, J. S. Back,
Botemortlnr. SchQtr.

£1,80, £1.30. SOp. 6Qp ~

Haydn: Quartet ta D, Op. 50 No. 6 ‘The

: Quartet Jn B flat. Op. 51
s: Plana Quintet In P minor. Op. 54

A(icon Horriben, Andrew Kins. Timothy
Penrose. William Hont, Chrtelapbar WUsosL
Like as (he lute dsnabts. The songs and
music of Danyol. Dnwtaad. ronalioscu

SMecicd from Australia. Canada. West Ger-
Ucnnany. UK. after ItiTOO weeds course at
the Brition-Pcara School Tor Advanced
Mnslcal Studies at Snaps Mailings

.

£1.80. £1.30. 90p. 60r

On eadher side of die Donro
aaiay Ue a crop of seaside

resorts wi& good beaches,'

pleasant hotels and the Jdod
of camping amenities' and sport-

ing farifities one has come to

expect in such {daces. Inland

are the histone towns of fee
Mufeo and Tras-os-Montes-
Barcefos, whose legend gave
Portugal its symboC fee fort-

ress of Vafenca, Braga and
Guimaraes, both capitals

.
in

their one, and others. Ties is

fee region of Port wine and
Vinho Verde: A region which
has strong historic ties wife
Britain. Yet is is a region which
remains largely unknown. A
region to winch very few
British visitors ever venture.
A recent article in one of

fee travel trade magazines
described fee Costa Verde as
“ fee jewel in Portugal's
crown ”, bat went on to
acknowledge feat fee area is

desperately short of fee visitors
it needs to ensure prosperity.
Much publicity has been given
to fee recovery of fee Algarve
but. as always, we have over-
looked feat northern region,
still struggling to re-establish
itself. Yet it should attract
visitors, for it offers them a
great deal.

It offos wide beaches,
washed by fed Atlantic tides
near' Espinbo, just 12 miles
south of Oporto, and at Praia
da Granja and Fraia de Mira-
mar. North of fee river month
are Vila do Conde and Povoa
de Vtrzim, fee former a st£U-

busy ship-building port and a
centre of fee lace-making art.

Povoa de Varzim though reason-
ably busy as a tourist centre,
stffl maintains its B«hing indus-
try wife a colourful auction
there every day save weekends
and public holidays. It' is

dawned that sea bass fishing

here is fee best in fee world,
though bass may also be.caught
further north at 0£r on fee
estauary of fee Cavado river.

-

QGr is located on a peninsula
of white sand and pine, woods
wife fee Atlantic on one side
and fee Cavado on fee other.

On fee right bank of fee river

is the fishing village of Espo-
sende, delightfully picturesque
and unspoiled, with white-
washed ' cottages scattered
among fee green hSis running
down to fee sands and fee sea..

Here 1 encountered ' my first,

evidence of Roman occupation,
for arcteteaofogists have dis-

covered a town site dose to fee.

village. There is a reminder
of Roman times at fee camp of
Betioho near Fao tillage a little

way up fee river,. and alsu in-

fee traditional .tunics of fee
sargaeeiros who work wife
wooden rakes and nets to .har-

vest fee seaweed.- •

This coastline is certaihly.-Ui-

teresting enough, but-my advice
, to anyone contemplating a visit

to northern Portugal would be.

to explore Inland and discover
the" ancient cities witif rfeeir

'

wealth of churches and 'historic

buildings. Braga is one such.
Claiming, fee title of capital

ofthe Minho it was, in fact, the
Roman town of Bracara Augusta
and was in tom occupied by the
Suabi fee . Visigoths and the
Moors. Its importance grew
after the Recomjnest when its

bishops -were said to ' have'
greater powers titan their kings.
The dedication of one, Dom
Diego de Sousa—resulted in fee
superb decorations of its cathe-

dra? sod churches and -many of
Braga’s most

J
valuable act

treasures are in fee cathedral
treasury.

ientary i

Bom Jesus do Monte, the hilltop pagramage church in Braga.

• For most visitors, fee most
striking example of the baroque
influence is fee hilltop pilgrim-

age ate of Bom. Jesus do Monte,
some three mite south-east or
Brega. Built between 1784 and
1811, the church is approached
by ornate staircases lined wife
fotmtaina and .chapels. Travel
cm. from this place to Mount
Samtiro and you reach another
pilgrimage site and, Jater, the
rains of .Ciumid. de: Britaros,
hnHt during fee eighth to

fourth centuries BC. Many of
fee -objects

- unearthed here are
in the museum ax Guimaraes-

The town’s churches aad - full, for, this is where the couu-

other fine buildings are. cw- try. has its origins. It has pro-.

worth seeing but if you tided PortugaT' wife its first

leto do so be in Barcelos, king,- its hest known legend, its

ras, on a Thursday, when language and, indeed, its name,

is h^ld in fee vastCaniDO (From the Roman “Forms

Though Bom Jesus do Monte
-may be fee area’s best known
pilgrimage site, there is no argu-
merrt feat its most famous sym-
bol—indeed, fee symbol of all

Portugal—is fee cockerel of
Baricefos. You will find decor- ~ „ j TtT

-

• atedfeodels of the cockerel sold providing .fedring and other- _
as -:llOirvenirs . throughout fee run*' ’ water «pprt,-as well as facilities .

cotmtry and it stems from a £? ^ camping and riding.
.

legend that has a roast cockerel
^ '• For anyone wanting to awtd*,". ^ •

coming Co life to crow and pro-’
tntsatxaospaere.

_ _ the “two weeks on a beach.”.^*

’

Haim the innocence of a man The squire is. in fact, fee site holiday, formula, wife.. its atteO-V
accused of feeft. Some versions of yec another local legend, fee. -^anit crowds and tourist gjm*

'

: ?

of the. legend say the accused tenth-century church ...
.

there nncks, then the Costo -Verde anA_-:
was a pilgrim on his way to marking : the spot where the ^ tfejterland is ideal. 1 hope',;-

Santiago de Compostela. At Gothic leader Wamba became.
j£ prosper over fee nest

Barceios, in fee ruins of fee king. When told he had beea - few years for it deserves to :
•

Ducal Palace, stands a four- elected, he drove bis oMve stick better known. .

'

'-Vi'',
teeufe century cross from Forca into the ground, declaring that Information about the retioif

’

-

Velba near by. Known as fee he would accept only if it were m be had, of course, from the.

'

. ..

Cruzeiro do Senhor do Gala to sprout leaves. It did, of Portuguese National Tourists
ftiie cross of the gentleman of course ... Office at 1/5'New JSond Street- I. ..

fee qock) its carting stands as You win need to know some- London, W1Y -ODB,
'

'’.-.j:.-

as I was, on a Thursday, when'

a fair is held in fee vasiGdutpo
da Republican This area is some'
150 metres by 200 ‘metres in

extent, with -tree-lined
_
avenues

converging on a granite foun-
mm and fee . fair’s .

bustle is

unforgettable.

Guimaraes. justrorver 20 kilo-

metres south of Brega is yet
anofeea* city worth knowing.
Dominating it is the teofe-
century castle m which Alfonso
Henriques, Portugal’s first kmg, •

was bort early in fee twelfth

century. The dty became his
1

capkul and for me its -greatest

attraction is fee feeling that

time has stood still here. -The .

carved wooden balconies which

(From fee -Roman “Portus .

Cale” at fee mouth of the

Douro—the modern : city of

Oporto.V
Yes, there is Oporto, too,

which deserves for more space -

than I 'have' left. And' fee wine - •

growing regions along the-. -

-Douro valley, in the IVSnfao 'and'

fee Dao area -inland and to the-v - -•

south of fee Douro. So very -

much to see and. appreciate. -L^r.:

Atfee very north, right along : -: v -

fee border with Spmn, is the v -..

Peneda-Geres National Park, ; -.. ..

covering fee Serra -da Geres/r :
-

from Covida to Toorem and the

Serra da Peneda from Soajo to

Rodeiro. Wifein its boundaries.- •

Rodeiro. Within its boundaries./-
are rivers and man-made lakes/-

—

The square is. in fact, the site

of yet another locai legend, fee

.

tenth-century church -..there

marking
:
fee spot where the

Gothic leader Wanriba -became-

testimony- to some miraculous . thing of Portugal’s history, to
event appreciate this region to fee John Carte*;;

Chess
. r, .. .

system
•

B

-V
•

.

j'; C.*;!

NORWICH—Theatre Royal BRISTOL—Hippodrome
OXFORD—New Theatre SOUTHAMPTON—Gaumont

MANCHESTER—Opera House
Queen Elizabeth Ball Sunday, 29th January, 1978

Details from Theatres, or Giymjeboume, Lewes, E. Susses
Telephone Rlngmev (0273) 812321

THE ZEMEL CHOIR
Booking opens December 29th Choir Membership open now

T1i|» mixed diolr la recruiting tor all voices to iIm a varied sad Interesting
repertoire. Rehearsals ora hold on Monday eveolnra In Hendon te a MaAdy

The NEW OPERA COMPANY Double Bill

WILLIAM JANE TOM
LOUTHER MANNING McDONNELL
in DAWNPATH Nicola LeFanu—first performance

repertoire. Rene .

and mBatcoUy tiimuining aturaem—.IM ptetfanu. are Imntad to cseiitt
Slaws wta would IPce to jodl US On
d Ediman on 01-958 (Dt (toy) «r
(vonlngC).

SNAPE MALTINGS
ALEXANDRA BROWNING, JOHN WINFIELD

in INFIDELIO Elisabeth Lutyens
September 29, 30, and October 1, at 730 ~

.

COLLEGIATE THEATRE Tel. : 01-387 9629

Wednesday, September 14 at 8 pm £1.50
. number Muse by Mozart and Beethoven

Lotted Fraren Cecil Atodovate nrb WflLem Pleeth reflo
Thee King cteriaet M»rgar« Good gtaao Nicole Gnmberg pteea

Sunday, September 18 at 3 pm £1JS
. Youth Ofchstn /Treacher ’Cumming;

M«coad»y Snrfocletla Elgar CeDo Cfo TmeBumkj Synsph So. 4
FESTIVAL OFFICE. ALDEBURGH. SUFFOLK 0072 RK5) 2935

Last week I mentioned that

the Swiss system of play was-
partially responsible for the

neglect of fee British champion-. -

ship tournament bv our leading

players and feat it might not be
a bad idea for us to revert to.

an all-play-all event to satisfy

their wishes in this matter, t
wrote that I regarded such a
solution as unlikely because if
would be unpopular wife fee
vast bulk of players.

The reason is pretty obvious.

The Swiss system, which • is

based on the practice of pairing

players with equal or near equal'

scores wife each other, allows

the playing of big tournaments
(big in the sense of numbers)
in a comparatively .brief space

of time. Hence fee rise in

popularity and frequency of

weekend tournaments in which
hundreds of players can com-
pete. For tournaments like the

British championship in which
about 30 players can qualify

from all over the
.
country, a

longer period of a couple of
weeks can be used to determine
the destination of the title and
of the leading prizes, but k is

still necessary to devote 11
rounds on the Swiss system to
the event. Here the advantage
is feat each player can fed
feat be has qualified for fee
championship title by fair
means as preliminary zonal
tournaments are held all over
the country. Whereas in fee old
days, there always existed fee
suspicion that fee selection com-
mittee favoured a certain eb’te
at fee expense of those players
who were not resident in Lon-
don or had not attended a
university.

Looking back on it now I do
i not think feat this suspicion
was justified but in this respect
selection committees should be
like Caesar’s wife and be above
suspicion.

Whatever fee' rights and
wrongs of fee Swbs system

.

procedures -for British .chain-

.

ptooririp contests fe has to be
admitted that these have greatly
encouraged fee organization and
playing of chess tournaments all

over fee country. Whereas pre-
viously we were lucky to have
ferae chess congresses a year.

now scarcely , a week passes
without ah event of this nature
and' indeed sometimes, during
holiday times at Easter, in the
summer vacation and over the
turn; of fee year* three or four
congresses -compete for fee

expended on fee event Once it

was made clear to them that
this was not the case, they*
withdrew.

attention of players and press.
For example,; after' havingFor example*; after' having
attended fee:Lloyds Bank silver
jubilee chess congress I am
now on my: way

.
down to Paign-

ton where- 1. am due to report
another congress run on the
Swiss, system. Meanwhile,
another international tourna-
ment,' the Lord John Cup, is

taking place in London and
when fee Prigntoa congress is

finished I intend to go hock
to London for the last part of
fee Lord John event

Well, fee . whole -affair has
not been Without its salutary
lesson for rtw. In future 1 shall
exercise ' fee utmost care to
ensure that I am not associated
with such enterprises - in this
country with the possible ex-

ception of a Golombek Mem-
orial Tournament and in. feat
case fee association will be
purely involuntary.

lug In the tournament the

Philippine Eugenio TorFe was'
not in form and dearly suffered

from fatigue through participa-

tion in: too many events lately

but Quinteros played some fine

chess and scored , the fallowing

neat win in Round Six.

White Quinteros. . .

Black FGnJay Q.P. King's

Indian Defence.

3 F-KK13 P-KK13
.3 P-Q4 B.KI2
A P-B4 0-0
6 B-KIS -P-03

7 K1-B3 • P-X4
BP-KJ P-B3-
9 P-K13

This proliferation of events
is indeed satisfactory and -tendsis lnoeeu satotactory and Tends
to argue feat chess is in a very
healthy state id this country.
But even in fob success- there
fies some possibility of bitter
failure. Sponsors do not come
forward so readQy when Swiss
system events are not concerned
scad where in consequence foe
outlay is great and the return
is small. So, at fee moment, fee
organizers of the Hastings Coa-

Tbe Lloyds Bank National
Invitation tournament, which
was foe chief feature of the
jubOee chess congress I men-
tioned earlier, was specially
designed to enable - promising:
national players. “ to hove the
benefit of competition against
leading nwernationris and pro-'

vide them an opportunity to
qualified for FTDE ’ world
retings". It was a coprider-

Unusual ; normal here i*

9. P-KR3, preparing to play

B-K3.

v . . . PSP
lO KfcrP R-Kl

11 P-KA3 KI-B4
12 R-Kl - P-04

- It k wrong to open up foe

centre at this -point when
White’s pieces are well placed

to take the- initiative. Correct

was 12 PrQR4 safeguarding- s

foe Kt on B4
-

. . •
c

able success in this respect
and the 14-year-old .Irnian

Hodgson, who;‘played excellent
chess in the event and scored
five points-' out of. 10 is now
foe youngest European player
to appear in such lists.

13 BP*P PxP 16 KtiKl’ BsKf
14 Psgp - RxR cb 17 B-K3
15 QxR KtxP - r

gress winch has as its pidee de
resistance fee great Premier
tournament of world-wide fame,
are struggling to find foe neces-
sary finance.

An appeal has beau made for
donations from foe public and
to this there has been an excel-
lent response, but at foe time of
writing another £3,000 is re-

quired » make fee event viable
and one can but hope foot it

will be forthcoming.

I am pretty sure Hastings
will survive, but I have, alas,

to report the demise even be-
fore it was bom of the Queen’s
silver jubilee grandmaster
tournament. Mv sadness at hav-
ing to do this is increased by
the fact feat it was not so longf-

ago feat I joyfully announced
-that it, would take

-

place and
stated feat it almost nit
thinkable feat a Queen’s silver
'jubilee should be allowed to
happen without fee natural con-
comitant

. [of . a .
great' -'inter-

national chess tournament. It
seems feat fee .financial' spon-
sors concerned were intending
to provide fee necessary finance
under fee misunderstanding
feat they would get back most
or newly all of foe money they

The tournament was . - an
interesting struggle between the
home talent and the foreign
grandmasters and masters. For
a long time first place was dis-

puted between foe Argentine -

grandmaster, Quinteros, and the
British international master,
John Nunn. But tbe latter was
badly beaten bv fee Argentine,
in foe. last round so feat Quin- ;

teros came first with 8 points,
ahead of foe Israeli champion,
Birnboim, 7 5, followed bv Nunn;
Torre and Webb 7. Basman,
Beilin, Hairston and Specimen,
lit; and 55 -other players:

'

Another agreeable -by-product

.

was foe gaining Of international

master norms. Tbe United
States player. Formanek,- who
has -been a frequent visitor to

foe-Hastings Challengers touma-
mcrit, secured the .international ;

master title and four players,.
Bfrubeim, Badman,- Beffin and
Speelman, fulfilled the . inter-
national master norm. .These
Tour will have to .acquire some
more, international ’ master
results ' before they' gain the
title, but foe first' step- to;

mastery’ has now been taken fay ;

theifi.' v : '•
.

' '

BzB ; 19- KtxB with advantage

to- White.

17 . . . ba _IB QxB- KLQS

Though White is foe exfoang®
down his pressure on foe long

diagonri is such that Blacks
weakened King-ride must soonweakened King-ride must sooa

course-

Position after 19 B-Q**

Tpa,1? *
v.': ft

i

;

' m*s

'%? fs

!A?V V^‘ M 3
C C .!•

30 n.B3 IM»5 55 Kl-Ka h*-K4
21 Kt-BT R-Ktl

• . fie cannot *_tahe foe ki sinW >

be is-imwed-aftec 23 .
QxKi i-.o

24.: BxP eh, KtsB ; 25. QxKt, N

Kill* muni,

.
Of..the .two grandmasters play* Harrv Uolombek

V



Discovered treasures
Ata»9t;.ayty?^ r.wi*o Esteas to-'

radi^--B»rcVihaii once a week
must bover noticed the .growth

of tfreArcbryes craze. It ha$ ia
Fact been going on for monrira"

or.yea^byww—JohaEWon,
for. -ejcsmp^-iKR. T>eec -at it ou
and^ff pince l: can. recafl and
it isSW*. i;.

; tfeifck, . vrho has

estabKshajd 'what now -appears

to

-

be" the. oonmkmest style m

.

sourwl-w'Chiwsitt; "moce. w jess
aK^^ueoti^ rbrovrasng, .

..At.-'-preseac-- 3wms are three
an^frhased proenaniraes run-'

ninji , Serendipity holds' ks
Momlqy?. Archive A uctian ; la

Findings Kier^n Prenditille and
KkJSS^- Boscon ' note; ii.

.
iii-

weekly,“tiroes
. rcL dish : tip whai*

eve&fii^-lM^ii^ l
and ?twfe rlaniT Werinesdays. (un-
heam^fcy*.meTas*.yet), ^copies.
Portwet^rfr^W-:.' Memory -

. in
wfcicfrt msfeeaspaf; figures of ; die
rece^'p^^we^^recaQed -bv
peopl#

‘

tfirari.’: - This
last DM# BeUit 3JffiBhttr dafter-
ear cateaory,;hut ‘me rose two
have^teefr.-iTr my experience
almost^ 'Bt&UShviiy: Kij^kdi
sessions: 'vTo"-ii»

: fear. Jast.week -

Bernard 3faHfe :

’-%fr«.4w--BaacUidg

'

of thfr:- Archive- *Auction some'.
reasro^le cohesk^but tins js :

more rfratf;-?-c6w!*!;£ne said for_
such • ofvhifi. -predecessors .ai.I

’

have. iieiasffl.V^indtng^ . otCihe
other -

t

consequra^.vja.'tfe Tbs* two, ?

Preraisviila,£srce.^s^a^^&ce- on

.

bidio^«'totor rdcnHtgi-dowi
w^sie-rj^g^iHffiE-^airs'.et various
sexes, xw^fenirriii; ’of ‘iiose and
so came up -:

wiifr. ^LseiTefs'of'. bizarre- ««M»ai
ranselt^'NojwpiSaii:. >AiMBddodt

- mating, whaJes calling, tier
kind of thong.

It would of coisrse be absurd
'to 'expect Mgh consequence
from" programmes sun as
these, but it is also possible
to lean too far towards aimless-
ness and they, have done k.
wwy remiod me of meetings
with thex dreaded class of per-
sou who wiil recke catalogues
4K- wonders, rather in the
manner of Ripley’s * Relieve h
or not”, and who actually gets
more tedious the lodger he goes
on. -Agreed, in Foldings there
was a . . ..well, “ theme " is too
dignified a word: the wonders

. were
-

aH of -a type, but that does
not -make them in total any the
pore interesting.

-.-One- difficulty is perhaps that
the “discovery" of the Sound
Archives has come as a sort of
Kwhdyke - to broadcasters
always pushed for something
different, something new to fill
up the relentless 18 hours a
day. Here, it must have seemed,
was a mass of material, fascinat-
ing in itself and all you had

.to de.-was think of a subject;
’ haul out ten or twelve treasures
more or less associated, run up
.a few neat links and there you
are 'rich a programme guaran-

. reed, to be greater than the sum
j'of - itt parts. Not so: the
Archives do no offer the ger-
xkh-quick

. -opportunity you
might imagine and this is borne
Out by the efforts of people
who; have set out with quite
^dignified themes ; I am Hvmi.-.

lag- of the
.
two parts of Voices

arid Virions in which Lord
Soper, and Lord Longford
attempted it. Each tried to con*
vey his philosophy of life and
the .people who had influenced

.;it" by reference to Archive. Vet

the ilhistrarions proved
resistant

; neither speaker quire
managed to- put together

.

a
sequence that was not forced.
Archives cover more chap

stored disc and tape: chore is a
vast collection of written
material preserved at Caver-
sham near Reading which,
apart from anything else, is a
primary source -for such pro-
grammes as -last Sunday's Str
Thomas Beecham and the BBC*
There presumably are pre-

served all documents- relating
to Sir Thomas's often trenchant
correspondence with die Cor-
poration, as • well as other
notable exchanges. A rich store,
though judging by its use in

earlier -programmes of this
kind-—on Dorothy Sayers, for
example, or Max Bcerfjotun—rt
offers evidence of a recurrent
pattern hi such relationships..
No matter whether the • distin-

guished ousiders ore downright
offensive (Sayers, Beecham) or
scrupulously courteous (Beer-
bofom), they always deliver to
the body corporate profound
shocks : in Sir Max’s case, this
took the form of a demand for
a fee mmuKaaoously higher
than anyone had ever asked
before. The body corporate can
then be seen absorbing this
shock, dispersing the painful
excitement it causes by a pro-
cess of spreading it around

:

internal memos go back and
forth along the -neural corridors
of Broadcasting House; various
individuals, each hi bis cellular
office, react with varying
degrees of agitation and these
reactions - eventually come to-

gether in a corporate reaction
always more.-., “relaxed"
word be the wrong word : more
passive than the jab which set -

them off. Truly, even, die most
imperious of us—and who was
more imperious than Beecham?
—is hardly more disturbing
than a wasp on the elephantine
car of the BBC.

Perhaps by another kind of
elephantine behaviour, some
very obvious opportunities have
recently been missed to make
programmes as good as they
might be. Friday's V’erse and
Chorus (Radio 4) is 20 minutes
of verse spoken by Donald
Houston and interspersed with
music for choirs large and
smalL I find it an attractive

mixture, but I also find myself,
cursing every time Mr Houston
precedes a poem with its name
and authorship. Why stick such
clumsy tagging, into a pro-
gramme which depends on the
creation of an atmosphere ? No
one identifies the choirs until

the end ; for some reason, no
one identifies the music at all.

This needs doing and all such
announcements could and
should wait for the close.

Much worse than rhis, how-
ever, was the opportunity
fumbled in Radio 3Ps A Journey
bp Train. Either you make a
feature consisting, say, of poems
about trains, of associated
sounds and that kind of thing ;

or you make your train poems
the illustrations for a piece of
literary comment or criticism.
Michael Ffinch and his pro-
ducer, Shaun MacLoughlin,
attempted both and did not suc-
ceed at either. Features are not
so plentiful yet that I can con-
template dispassionately the
loss of such a chance for radio
as is provided by, amongst
others, Adlestrop.

David Wade
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I . was recendy privileged to
make up a table with a small
coterie of rubher players who
exerciser their skills not. far
from, where the “ Pikdown “•

man- was drecoverefL- . Tiieir
bridge . was based os the

' paethods of the :-I930s ; dupti-
cate to them was an. ugly word
although,, like Charles Lamb’s
Sarah Battle, they beHeved in
the rigour of' the - game- and
accompanied it witK generous

! hospitality.
•'

My Mends expriaed Jne . to
" provide them .witfa some new
ideas on . deception. ; hut ray

!
contribution, was . meagre, since

-

! I dfelike post-mortem discus-
i skmsi Hiey . had " adopted a
sj’srem of their,own which they
entitled. “ Ibe Phony Club ” and
it was a relic, lik&tfae. Pfltdawn
skull, of the Barton One Chib
Which came' into prominence in •

prehnstorie rimes, almost oust-
ing. CUR»ertjqn^Tt» Two Clubs.

.

and -every * dthep - artificial

growth rnriudinjE The Vandts*-.

bik One Club.

I do. not propose tb ^re a
complete resume of Barton’s
system which he designed so
that

.
beginners could .never

miss sure:. «ames and slams.
The opener bid T)ne Club if he
held, three and a half, .or more,
quick tricks and the responder
gave a negative reply o€ One
Diamond unless he hold an ace

(When he responded. One No
mmipj ot" two Quick tricks.

Distribution was shown on the.

second and subsequent rounds.
Since there were only eight,

Quick ' tricks in the pack,

queens and ja«tks nor being
counted in the opening bid," a

.

learner could scaredy ever go
wrong if he followed the ru’es.

Unfortunately, the system was
particularly vulnerable ...to.

to psychic bidding end I gave
some- help to Barton, designing

ways of coping with winter-

ference. -beds by. .^e- aid of,

^

timely double. .
The Phony *

Club, being based on points

instead of on tnritk tricks, did

not lend - itself ..to defensive

biihBvg except beiween experts.
T was tempted to introduce a

few .psychic, or nuisance, bids

and one of them ought to beve
misfired. But for a fortunate
trump . break

,

atfid a poor cven-

ing "lead .-Zv should have bten
sererdy punished.

Game yi ; dealer East

:

S?
J 7 * -

J W fa * «

o 8 .* --
.

+ A
-

•

;

1
. j* .«w .

.

.

'

p-rr?. ;

'

^ A K Q- TO 7 S

tactics
Ewi South west North
J £*“b 1 Spade 5 Hc.irW: 3 Spades
d HMrts Doubin Rudoable 4 Spaddft
Doubto No No No

•
-. West made the mistake, of
leading the and continuing
with a dub when East signalled
with the 4>7. Grasping that my
only chance Was if East made
a msstake, I won with' trick
and led a small trump, allow-
ing East’s AK to win. At this
stage East feB sadly from grace
and, instead of cmhihg the £Q,
played the CA. I ruffed, cashed
the *A and played oat dia-

monds: West could do norinne
except play a heart after' ruff
ing -the third diamond and -I
was -able to ruff with my last

spade and discard dummy’s
losers on the three remaining
diamonds.

. ;i. never criticize nxy partner
fOr as unsuccessful double, be-

- cause " there ..are-- some deals'

:when you cannot afford to 'pass

*bhJ; rfisereby encourage "your
parser to incur a modest
jpemity. I felt sympathetic

,
cowards West on the next hand,
ahhon^i she seriously believed
that X.was . not entitled to make
my contract. A modest amount
of card- twhniqtie makes the
play of some hands vwy simple.

. North. . South game: dealer
Nottii

:

. : . o aj«
^ O- J 0 7®

^QJS3
•JO-

7
-. -

O ***
^ I G 4 3

1^
j ^ A K Q 10

B| 6 S 4
' |A 10 9 3 a
— io

- ^ AK 9TB4
"• 3 "

- o Q 7 4
^AKfi

Nonh
.

E**i Soolh Wp*1
KD . aamn 4 Spados Double

.

No No No •

West led the (?7 to the 99
and 910. East returned the

9A.and the was overruffed
with the 4*8. Possibly it was
careless -..of me not to have
ruffed . with the 49, but the

final reside was the same.
_

X

. won the diamond retain with

the OQ, cashed the 4A *nd.

needed to reduce my trumps -to

parity with West’s. Two rounds

of clubs gave a complete

count of the hands. Two more
clubs, on the last of which I

threw a diamond, enabled me
io ruff the OJ, and a small

trump to the 410 ensured the

contract. West having to win tne

spade and lead from the 4Q?
to the 4K9.

“ Whv do bridge more
always bave such big hands

>
,

my opponent asked, ana this

was a question which I was

unable to answer, especially

when she held an eight-card

si*t. with four- honours.

Edward May*.

1(^ Katie Stewart's

J
cobkery ’articles will no longer

- :v;7 be published- -

$
. . .. .v -. -on,!alternate Saturclays.

»
f.

Her next column

will appear on Wednesday, and after that

_ V ".
.

'/ ;•v;
s
. she

1

will write . .

s ?•
; a^ggfer.and,raore varied article on the :

\
;; ^

- first Wednesday .

: ^
. _jpf- eaefr^o^ .;P

n ’ October 5.

, t- v=-^
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Is thewritingonthewall for moderation?

Inthis Sunday’s ObserverJames Fox

analyses die growth oftheNational Front

The National Front is attracting

attention out of all proportion to its

size At the next election it proposes

to field 318 candidates - including

chairmanJohnTyndall,whowillstand

in the borough where Mosley stood

over40 years ago.

How has it grown? Why has it

grown?Whatpartofthe Britishpublic

responds to its overtly racialistviews?

In this Sunday’s Observer Colour

Magazine James Fox examines the

rise of the National Front; and meets

its members on their home ground.

Are theyan empty threat or a serious

menace?Don’tmissTheObserverthis

Sunday.

THE OBSERVER
looks aheadofthetimes

Gathering no moss
The recovery of lawns from the
beating they took Iasi sum-
mer has been very parch y. In
many lawns I have seen,

including some parts of my
own, the weeds survived the
drought better rhan the grass.—

presumably because they were
deeper rooted.

Often, rtaev have- ousted the
grass in patches. Alsu while il

was almost incredible how some
patches practically bare of grass

managed to recover comp let el v.

so-me patches were too large

and too denuded of grass to

become green again- Still, f

think many people have been
surprised to find how resilienr

grass can be. After all yuu only
need one tiny grass plant every
four inches or so to make a

lawn.

My father often had to re-

store the grass in Parliament
Square after it had been cov-

ered with stands for some royal

occasion, or when grass else-

where in his charge had been
trampled out of existence. He
used to lightly cultivate the
surface to a depth of about
four inches and then plant
small pieces of turf about the
size of a duck's egg six to eight
inches apart. He then sowed
grass seed on rhe intervening
soil. In a remarkably short
space of time the lawns filled

in and were green again.

So If you have bare parches
renovate them now either by
this method, by sowing seed
all over the bare area or by
laying new turves.

In the north and in the
colder parts of Scotland it

would be better to lay turves
DOW.
The normal autumn lawn

treatments would be appreci-

ated now; bv most lawns.
Scarifying, that is raking out

dead gross and other debris
does much to freshen up a tired

lawn. It is still possible ro hire

a motorized lawn scarifier

from most Flvmo ayents whose
address you can find in the
yellow paqes of vour telephone
directory. If vou can persuade
a friend, or mavbe two friends
to come in with you. it is pos-

sible to scarify a large area
of grass in a day and share
the cost.

If you can aerate the lawn
by running one of the various

spiking or slitting machines
over it once or twice this will
improve the turf considerably.
Worms are really active near

the surface now. Thev do on
harm—indeed they probably
help ro improve the turf by
aerating the soil with their

little tunnels. But the worm
casts are unsightly and if trod-

den into the turf will cause
bare patches in which eventu-
ally weeds or moss will grow,
bur the casts may be scattered
with a broom.
Moss grows rapidly in the

low light conditions of autumn
and winter when grass growth
almost slows up entirely. So if

moss or weeds are a problem
in your lawn deal with them
now. by applying a suitable
moss or weedkiller.
Lawns greatly- appreciate an

application of an autumn lawn
fertilizer, or turf conditioner
as some firms prefer ro
describe it. These contain
among other plant foods slow
acting nitrogenous fertilizer. I

have said, and many readers
have confirmed niv view, that
one autumn fertilizer applica-

tion is often more valuable
than two spring dressings.

Continuing thoughts about
genera that nave, after years of
concentrated effort by the
breeders, produced a vast range
of beautiful garden plants, let

us consider briefly the genus
Narcissus. Over the years by
common usage the trumpet
varieties have come to be
popularly known as daffodils,
while the others, those in which
the cup or trumpet is shorter
than the perianth segments or
“ petals ”, are often known as

narcissi. They are ai], of course,
species and hybrids of Nar-
cissus, bat to me they are all

daffodils. There are thousands
nf varieties and there is stil!

scope for new developments.
Progress is very slow because
it takes six years for a seedling
daffodil to flutter—seven to be
sure that it is a worthwhile im-
provement on existing varieties.

Serious gardeners would do
well to consult the catalogues
of specialist firms sucb as
Walter Blom and Son Ltd,
Leavesden. Watford, Hens,
WD2 7BH ; P. de Jager Ltd,
The Nurseries, Marden, Kent

;

M. Jefferson-Brown, Lakeside.
Whitbourne. Worcs, and Van
Tubergen Ltd, WiJlowbank
Wharf. Ranelugb Gardens, Lon-
don SW6.
Some daffodils naturalize and

increase given reasonable con-
ditions—a retentive fairly moist
soil in sun or shade.

If we remember that in
nature the wild daffodils grow
on mountains or hillsides and
are plentifully supplied with
water often from melting snows
in spring when they are malting
their growth we can appreciate
rhe kind of conditions they pre-

fer in our gardens.
Most bulb specialists offer

mixtures^ sped ally suitable for
naturalizing or indicate such
suitability under the various
entries in their catalogues.
Over the years I have become

more and more enchanted by
the small and miniature daffo-
dils. The hybrids of Narcissus
triandrus, such as Rippling
Waters, Silver Chimes,
white and April Tears, pale
yellow, are charming. So too are
the hybrids of N. cyctamineus,
N* irch Sunshine. February
Gaid, Peeping Tom with
on inordinately long trumpet
a

-

id Jack Snipe white and
yellow.

Ioeid':nr»lly, die last three
are offered by Slums as pre-
co£rfed_ bulbs for Christmas
flowering indoors.
Turning to the real miniatures—.little daffodils only three or

four inches high—we have the
yellow N buibocodium, the heap
petticoat narcissus, and my
favourite N minimis f.V astu-
riensis 1, a real miniature trum-
pet daffodil perfect in its shape.
I have had .V Tnfnm'iur increas-
ing geniiv in an old stone sink
forfor the past 10 years and
creativ have we appreciated
their little flowers in February
and March.

But the choice is vast. Every-
one has to find his own favour-
ites. But this I will affirm—-f

you fall for the fascination of
daffodils you will for ever be
adding to your collection. If
you are young enough you could
have great fun breeding new
seedlings and. who knows, ynu
might produce a real break-
through.

Roy Hay



Weekend Sheila Black

Now it can be sold to British residents—
it being the world'wide best-selling design

of the Rolex famous Oyster watches which
withstand shocks, water and anything else

the wearer cares to test them with. This top
seller has, however, never been on sale in

Britain because of the strict hall-marking

laws which will not allow the sale of gold
when involved in a design mixed with non-

.precious metals and this particularly favour-

ite watch is a chic, effective and functional

mixture of gold and steel.

You can see it here at last, at Mappin
and Webb of 170 Regent Street, London
-{not at branches, I regret) There it is amid
?a display of all Rolex 1978. models, starting,

•at around £170 which may briefly entertain

those who like the coincidence of price

and street number.
And you can buy die famous watch. You

place your order in London with Mappin.
and Webb, who will forward it to tbieir

Parish branch. Number One Rue dc la

Paix, an address that must be the envy
of every jeweller in the world. You will be
invoiced from Paris and, since the watch
may legally be sold in France, it can be
yours with alt the proper formalities taken
care of. The stainless steel actually enhan-
ces the contrasting yellow gold, in my
view; the gold runs like a central spine
a Tong the bracelet and forms the inner rim
of the face. Steel is the outer rim and the
edges of the bracelet, the design being
aimed at durability and function as well as
at chic.

Tbis particular model has a special

Jubilee bracelet with the Familiar symbol.
It is an ordinary enough design, with
second-hand, the well-known Rolex Per-'

petual Date just showing the date dearly,
and simple lines in lieu of figures. In some
ways, nothing unexpected about it at all

but in others it gives you everything that
a man or woman would want in a tough,

accurate watch except the ultra-slim, petite

beauty of so many modern timepieces, some
of which bend over backwards to be any
thing but watches, to be bracelets of charm

-concealing a watch. It is all a matter of » / B WS' V "X -
:MAJ ii

B 1 have boughtJhaf fimit

taste but I do like a watch to be a watch
||
(

9
mJf 1 Hare desirable for young children who fear can be seen—for reaJJy large rooms one v

although pretty bracelets are very welcome II V li
the dart-When mine were Rttie there were ., m^tjjeed* couple ^but pne is enough for

for evening or formal wear. i
*

ij
rather. ugly little things with butty tonver- . most ropais.

^ in„dinaC
The special Ovster .is £729, which may IIIHI limilllMI |!

ters
-
but various newer designs.are much . .Very usefid on agrs:.»dvUndmg^ com-

prove a consolation when you go to’ the
t li

better. They range from ony b#e gnomes, fomng for the

exhibition and find yourself studying a The latest Argos catalogue is about—-Number 8. It. is
;
quaint fairy cottages, to sophisticated °W ^ :

weR
;
^rar a.goodmany p|epte.

?£f_

bracelet watch with 182 diamonds in the largely directed at Christmas gift buying although catering;! streamlining. The ones that are really th? who may sti£/ear-rnp oar ®-^ouid ~rr.

bracelet (17.7 carats) set off by 63 sapphires as always for home needs plus a whole new clutch of &
for Argote nl Vr-d^EwbaoU C

|
{are desirable for young children who fear

the dart-When mine were little there were

j! rather ugly little things with butty donver-

ters but various newer "designsiare much

can be seen—for really Large ro«Hns:
!

one •;!,

might need.a. couple but one is enough!or !
7 *1:

mostTOpms.'' "

. -:"f:

Very useful on dalrs and- landings, com- :
T
i-

m r . T .'iCi li-—- ill -I_me wul iiuiuiw —— ° l i ,
-• "

,
-i • .,j - ,

•

’

better. They range from tiny b trie gnomes, fomng for me vety
;

youog,
: iaie til or the

— ’ C.:—. —nr—nnx tn fanhitl ifateA : . wn/ nM ** well.'aft.'mr a.’aood many needle ^xr

(9.65 carats) in a- platinum setting at

£44,557. A matching ring is more' than
£6,000. But it is

;a lovely exhibition. Open
daily from. 9.30 to 5.30.

'ideal more of .ihd. flitter, like jewelry, toys either, hard Or ;;
P*olythestfc; fully ; sealedr and With high-

|i
cuddly and the Braun Micron shaver at £26.95. The current j

- resistance. It contains, a. one-watt,

!l 56 branches are to be reinforced by nine» bynnches^l™^™}”! SSL
be opened brf„re and the aii is tb teach »

sold by post direcr. from Clover'- Agencies

:

stores by Christmas- 1980. Some still' remember their bad

'

start but -thousands.have obviously forgiven them. With a.!

ji turnover of Some £55m in the current year which represents B Liberty of Regent Street has a special v - tempt you to .-you niay never

]

a 104 per cent increase over 1976, they must be doing most I

1

display of treasures from-iChina, coveringa 104 per cent increase over 1976, they must be doing most! display of treasures from. , China, covering '\wW D^ wu* u

I] things right,, even if it is only price-cutting on well-proven
j

mainly jewelry whether antique or tnodam. SSoSt*/
'

merchandise. Head Office, if you wanr to know whether your
j

The colours and forms arelovely, featuring respectively, while baubles are Cheaper mid/ _ ...

!
tnwn is -on' the. list for a schedule opening, or ask where • jade, coral, freshwater pearls, agate, cor- include some ' huge-beads ' of .up' tPr-two

j the nearest now stands, is Argos, Bushey House, High Streep I oelhui, tourmaline and so on. Wonderful inches -diameter , which .can - be ;

~
"bought5^ f

v*'' *'

Bushey, Herts (01-950 4055). hair ornaments and tiaras in seed pearls separately at aroirndElO.

If I had discovered Faka-
"U

pokets before the summer
•! holidays I would have been

I
jj
highly popular with parents

ji or guardians of young child-

j

ren on long drives. But try

|{ it as a Christmas gift for

II parents. It is an apron that

!j
ties to the back of the. front

i seats of tbe car and it has

;
five pockets of assorted sizes

;
to hold toys, crayons, books

.land all tbe other parapber-

;[
nalia that children need to

[j
have with them. In. my

jj family, where the children

jiare older, there are always

]
little things like the Airfix

. •

|
that must be kept away from

While we are watching it, a quick flick over of the time readouts and 25 talcula-
j

brother, the sweets that

let me introduce the Pulsar wrist. About time, too. I tions per day, the batteries [would be squashed if sat on

ralrnTatnr warch as modem know bow popular the digital should last a year or there- and other treasures—to say

u o i - watches have been but I abouts, which is fair enough, nothing of fishing reels that
_ * ir* _ T _ __ nj, n am.u^o uavc uccu uut a a uuuto, rr&iiwu wiuufu. uvt ut*i& v* I

as the Rolex is ameless or
jjave aiways thought of them The “command' control*' have to be unmuddled and

11
C ^ gimmicks which are anti- pen, as they call it grandly, ballpoint pens innumerable,

to use nere. i am assured
progressive. Why should we is an attractive instrument and whatever. is left of pocket

i D £ . pi U51 y 1 uy aiiuuiu nc id an aiuawiivc juduuuicul ouu
that Pulsar is tne first com-

nee(j free hands to tell in itself. The price is not money or the latest financial
outer-calculator wnst-watch ... .i,,, nn..ro „„
Fa v .Jlf us t^ie tirae—one to press such bad news as anyone gift.
to be shown in Britain and

tbe button or bar with, a knowledge of watches The Pakapoket obviates
1 believe them, despite all wnrn nn milor Kand’c mioKt" hoiflp rizn the child's twistinzs in its1 believe tnem. despite an won3 on rhe other hand’s might' imagine, being £350 the child’s twistings in its
those hyphens. I certainly

? Crazy but I was in for the stainless steel model, seat belt to reach things off_ « 1 w 1 so L > v.

a

y uul x nao iu iui uiu iMumwo oiwbi muu^ii 11 -—
have not seen one here be-

a m ;n0rity. Now at least we Tbe steel watch with a gold- the seat because the apron
fore. It is at Garrard, just back to being able to plated wristband is about and pockets are right there.
down

_

Regent Street from
carry a bag or case in one £365 and the 18-carat gold !

close to hand. The harness is

Mappin and Webb at Num- band and merely flick our case and bracelet makes the I
easily strapped t0 front

her 112. But do not feel you and sleeves to glance total nearer £2,500. It is 1
1' seat and can soon be de

have to catch the next train
at or date. A quartz distributed Wuidart |i tacbed for emptying in the

to London because they can ^y^gi cratch with no mov- International, Glider House. |!
house and saving that little

arrange all sorts of orders
jng partSj jt runs off four Cricltiewood Trading Estate, 1

1

trail of oddments, between
by post to anywhere and the m j n iature silver-oxide cells. Claremont Road. London ij tbe car and their final desti-
watch will be in a number of

other leading outlets by the
end of this month—namely
Boodle and Dunthrone and
branches in tbe Liverpool/
Chc**er area. Ollivant and
Bottsford of Manchester,
Lanes of Glasgow and so
forth.

I tried the watch and
banded it back with some
reluctance as I would have
enjoyed playing with it for
longer. The calculator is my
kind, with a really positive

action because I can get all

sorts of idiot results on those

needing only a light touch,

almost a mere scanning with
the fingers. Ever so slightly

Allowing an average of 25 NW2 1TB.

tecessed, the digits and sym-
bols have to be pressed with
Jhe tip of a pin (preferably
be pen sold with the watch
for which die top has a
soecially designed tip and
Ihe writing point is exposed
only by turning the pen’s

slim barrel).

4 The six-digit calculator has
everything it should below
tbe needs of advanced
mathematics which few
would require on their

Jvrists. The calculator is

switched on by pressing the

hi us symbol and off merely
by pressing for the time
hgaiu. The time, naturally
enough, is shown first and
then, on pressing the push-
bar again, the seconds, the
date and the day, etc.

This digital watch has a

plus of which I anprove and
which is on all too few
watebes. It bas an in-builr

auto-command system which
means that you do not neces-
sarily have to push the bar
n light up the window dis-

1
'
-y of time, seconds, date

LtC. You can light up with

! nation. They look nice, too,

made of strong canvas in

either red or blue. The
bottom edge is about 15

I inches wide and the apron
ij narrows slightly to about a

II
foot at the top end. Designed
by a mother of three child-

ren with little room in the
back of her family car, this
really has been well thought
out, down to the subdivisions

.

for pens and pencils. It fits

most . cars, by press, studs
ijand straps and you can get .

j!
small colour samples, but
please do send a stamped,
self-addressed envelope.

In. fact the designer does
not ask for envelopes but.
since she is newly in bus?-
ness and has invested a good Hazeldene House, Chobham,
deal in building up a stock WoJdngr Surrey GU24 8EE.
and buying fabric, I thought This seems a good point at

it migtrt: be a nice gesture, which to remind one and all

The blue and red are bright- of The Puffin Book of Car
ish, rather familiar canvas Games by Douglas St" P.

colours and the finished pro- Barnard, selling at 50p per
duct sells by post for £3.99 copy. It covers a whole.range
plus 26p postage/packing, of games for the car or out of
Order from Sally Richards, doors at the destination, from

Games by Douglas St" P. thirsty young like a variation played before television. There is :

a

.
^ PiifHa Club (of :y .

Barnard, selling at 50p per on the noughts and crosses Edited by -Kay Webb, whose youngsters wher like -badges -X r
:
r

copy. It covers a whole.range
.
theme called lions and Christ- knowledge of cars ensures and a membership1

book, com- .

,

of games for the car or out of ians. It is a book to use for that no game is dangerous petitions , and lists, of new
doors at the destination, from parties, too, since n tells you to driver . or passengers, 'publications.' : . v: .

'

J:
B I have always understood ItiUerSn^i'frrfraps 7 -my -packed

!1 that whitefly is a result of London --''gardes has * some-
Sto--r

:

dry conditions, but. this year thing tojdo with this ineraciic-
i .L. i:ui- I _ ' .li- iS’ 1 "

'[ the little pests have been able'pest. -

'! fl Autumn is the time for blocked gutters

![
and I do recommend the gutter grid for all

||
half-round gutters. Rot-proof, fine-mesh

I j;

WOrse than ever. Some . There is also.a good'FJSbrr’s

y| ij people tell you -that French ’ VegetabTelnsecticide ^
JKH i; marigolds are good For them just before harvesting. since - - ’L'/V*-

5*8
j

but my experience is that it can be sprayed oa’fruit or
' r ‘

:

^<| these little orange pom-poms vegetables that are about ,to

!' are so good for whitefly that be eaten.. The £1.25

Jj
the dratted insects;thrive and

.
is again moi^e costly —

XW <> multiply.' Another lady 'hear-, mixing
,

your
1^^ j! tily recommends- ordinary sprays but the

,
lai'ter' i?ie^n^A **

bis is : household flykill'er spray as careful, harvesiing. and a
; 1. ! 1 i_ '.ti ' j.' 1 ! t. « I. . r_ - *h'it itrHEIf%

H I welcome Athena, tbe famous posters and other reprbduc- B The kitchen sale at Eliza-
:i

8
^ , - ln ^ m

tions firm with branches over most of Britain at any time, but
; beth David starts on Septem-

5

gutters and it sells in packs of -0, 40, or 60

1 especially welcome their entry into the books business. The ber 26 and, as usual, will Ij
with the suitable brackets. Very easy

Carriage clocks are on show at

sentimental cards they started selling last year and which
.

s
. . themselves, thus preventing water from £7.66 and £11.06 for the three lengths.

«n manv nf ns Wed and housht that the books seem a ij
L4’5U»

stoneware vine or vine- "

natural follow-up. J'Sar vat with tap at £8.20, uni 1 I 1

The books are created by tbe artist, Stephen Sehutz,, and ^brioche -tins, lively with por-

his poetic wife, Susan. They are big sellers in America aod .1 ceiain soupieres and matched Carriage clocks are on show at

will be popular here. There is one called I want to lauzh, l
bowls, terrines for long pates

[

_ . 0 _ . r j
u?iznf to cry. an anthology of poems on women’s feelings!;. . -

L Creuset ranee at
1

Carrington, 130 Regent Street, London MIR 6HU.

which is onlv slishtlv Americanized and which will make. . . , ,
'

many men laugh and cry too. Other titles include The
\

Jus£ a rew wnoreag-
; Most date back to the end of the nineteenth century and will appeal to collectors

Language of Friendship, 1 care about your Happiness (with ; ables can be sent by mail,
j workmanship. -

quotations from the love letters of Kahlil Gibran and Mary , The sale goes on into October ij

Haskell) aod Peace flows mto the Sky. You will find the, at 46 .
Bourne Street, off; Prices are from £300 to £5,500 and the display

books in a number of bookshops as well as in all branches
;:£bunry Street at the Pimlico I

of Athena Galleries at £1.95 each for paperbacks that look , end -n London (01-730 3123). i

' is Open from 9 am to 5JO pm daily, or from 9 am to 1230 pra

as though they were printed on parchment. Athena s head
j

office address is PO Box 13, Bishop’s Stortford. Herts. Mail
I on Saturdays until September 23.

order selling is handled there.
1

-

running away where it should, but this is ;! household flykUler spray; as careruI.harvesiifig. and .^Si/™PK.
not difficult to deal with and it is a simple ;! killing both ily and’ eggs!.' It ing before' serving;

matter to brush off the matted stuff. It is
; works, and I killed the white* soil insecticides ' antf nH JIjb.

certainly a lot quicker, simpler and less
, fiy but j ^ too many - systemic solutibbS :

messy and smelly than gouging out moss , , . nerished She was poor but would be/ihnsKprf
and dirt from the channels of the gutters

;

. . , f
3 50 ' ^ e

to . hear from others aboutK. ^
themselves. Use it on metal or plastic gut-ii

r
^f“

£ ^bqut one thing—-this
tfcese is there 'anythin

d"

rers and send for tbe leaflet from Coburg ij k“ls “*e eggs as notbing else stQp cabbages, cauliflKrt^rs .-V.
Brush Ltd. Brook House, North Brook

|j

seems to he able to do. and, et alia being
Street, Newbury, Berks. Prices are £3.94,

-j

when leaves grew again, no green caterpillars / \ c'. :

' 1

£7.66 and £11.06 for the three lengths.
|| whitefly. But ir is rather white butterFlv aboin-{t»^, \

ii drastic
'

'
.

time- of year ? I hafdrjfiydo
-J

[eaves grew again, no green caterpillars ; -
;

ly. But ir is rather wWte butterfly aboutt ;
JP»rS }

time. of year? I havr*ade.J .

’. yet another discovery ; auhet’?,-
:

the Fison s Combat, gines can be .subject’to= the.1- £ -i-

j,

range I found my solution-* root maggot fly that, besets

I literally, since you do have the brassica. family so I noV » y;v

B I do not entirely agree mirror and looking very the bag (no, I have bought foaming tankard. Or, should

with the Reject Kitchen demure as they recommend none so cannot tell you the you prefer, the Schhh . . .

Shops people, that pub mir- Moet et Cbandon, recoin- weight of the bag). you-know-wbo clock. Like

ror-clocks are tbe natural fol- mendations I heartily en- However, the fashion them or not, there is nothing

Iow-ud to Pub mirrors. In- dorse. Pub mirrors sell for Ungers on, it seems, despite wrong at all with the prices

deed I think this entire as little as £2 around some the nasty prices some once at £9.95 each which is rather

fashion has been overdone of tbe shops -in my area had to pay for their minors less than half the price I

;i. “v
<

mopbos.. Somehow, durinr.-v* ,7.

;i although there is an aerosol
. the war when we used

j

versionjor those who do. nor scraped from oiir chimneyVj.. ; . V* /•!•...

j;
need to count the pennies. ,I. ash..from lie grates .'and $e

' must say that ir works well one simple national fertiluerf -•
.

;
too. You- have. to -Spray every' ’ f — insecricid^ ^c1 f

j

_nuiiaPc ' «-*

I^ut
**2' Msed soapy water froni ^hfr ^ ..

'(. About /5p and £135 for. the washing - pr.: -washing ,u.p ; \ ;

?!mp
U
old advertisemeuTinir- entty t(T"~ the

° Kingston may, well be doing many will also post them anywhere You do not need to buy often seconds or' having
[JSOmc IHU . ir.l. rkAnnaw 9 ' ..."kU ri Cn a—n mill rannn: ptnul-c (nr is- a annH minnr imnarfu-rinne TJw

treasure aod on the verge . of the so the Reject Kitchen Shops have seen elsewhere. They extra fee.

included in the mail order on sale but many of them at
;j

write. as -one .-who. has really "

as -welT yds highly^ .^ophisD'-J^v-'
really good prices, being.: run the gainst of whitefly . catedinsectirides^.

posing
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Fabulous

Bathrooms
Superb hand made CERAMIC TILES

BATHS & TILES LTD.
290 Muswell Hill Broadway, London N.10

Tel : 01-444 8200/6201

nTTfili'j iTlUtfaftri i^Biiiu1
mmm.

assgflaa

iONDONf
SAVE MONEY ON •

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS^

I I

Superb digital watches at

Woolworth prices.
LCD digital watch with 5 functions:

continuous hours* minutes display; push
button once for month and date display:

twice for seconds display. Vtetch has back-
light for night use. Stainless steel bracelet
included in price.

WOOLWORTH PRICE£36.99

;'4:

I

;.v. - .
• ... // .

•
.jti;

:

i™
*
> v

.
-t i'

v '

$

JNS<-A "> <-

"

’v- J.V-

AND SEE 0Uf* exten-
nKi, °NE OF THE LARGEST

,N LONDON. COMPARE OUR
rvfiOcS. KITCHEN A BATHROOM FURNITURE

mmpmas offered/ in

iKusrfJSliSBBli

mmm
ASTON MATTHEWS LTD

C. P. HART& SONS LTD.
Newnham Terrace. Hercules Road,S.E1: Telephone: 01-928 5866 {4 lines}''

Pnly^OOyards-fromBigBen;
,

vV'C‘.-v .•^'r £ -Iir.- i::: r> avAas-Tfe. S i:-:' -Jiy S&V-Ti.-

M.BPSTE

W

3 78KS ,,

UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP
Leading experts now recognise vs as ream-
tourers of the linen quality image (111/
Furniture in this country. As we at* the JtjaQn
only upholsterers exclusively selling our
awn products direct to you. we can offer

I

Hvings of at lean 33}% off normal
Rrtatl Prices.

.

MAKE NO MISTAKE—BUY-THE BEST
,

*•

FMnttins ml LatsqjE Suites in stack
•

102 CURTAIN RO.EC2;TTL:QH39 9055 , . >

LSI) AT0UR FACTORY 2B0-235 ANG£t RD. E DffiO NTON J4 Ifi

OPEN SUNDAYS 9am-2pm. H0N-Ffll.9am 'Cpmi'
' -

—

i

Apollo
Larger than life 16"
bust Id beautiful
plaster finish, only
£7.00.
Also Beethoven,
David, Hermes,
Napoleon,
Apollo,
Aphrodite,
Hercules,

.

Buddah.
'Visit Bome-Iishts
for this superb
collection of
history’s greats

:

As sold in Biba’s

98 Berwick SL, London, IV. 1.
01-437 3443.

wra

a

VJSJTOtAt fabuldus showrooms
iMUMMAMAfei-' OF BEAUTWU. LOUNGE SUTTES AT

GREAT DISCOUNT PRICES

THIS SUNDAY 4 SEPT
9.30 a.m.-2 p.m.

Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5.30 p.m.

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE
ANDALSOAT 2D3 todmey Road Laeies L2.TeJ:[IW39 5125

=lggg-
' Pp

SPACE SAVING

*1/1/ 'kr?CvV ft-

NOW AVAILABLE

IP iMffwg&BSj

CATALOGUE
LISTINGOVER

I

• S -,0.000?

ENORVOUS
DSSCGUNTS

esi

ITS EASY

TO SLEEP!

UnUI now inos© sleep

aids mn available on hr

to first class passengers
on major airlines. Made of soft

Rayon and - Nylon (Airways bfci#

only). Eacn £1.00 (bid. p. & p.) now
available' from ;

SLUMBERSHADES
East Street, Petworth, Sussex

9999000009000000000090

8 POOL. SNOOKER & 8

8 BILLIARDS TABLES 8
9 .

- Direct Sales. 9
o Near and Secondhand. o
o immediate Delivery. ©

§ flecovery Service— §
o Anywhere. O

8 TRENT VALLEY 8
o LEISURE o

O 34-36 UNCOLN STREET o
O OLD BASFORD O

8 NOTTINGHAM X
O Tel. 0662 782377 o
O O
9009000090009009000099

HAR T OF KMGHTSBRIDGfi

FtasISeffMiesteU Waterproof^
.Mattress /II
Covers

sis

i;"ULLiLiLlLsid
craEtaazEsmsay Of- OLACTOrj

i;ii- OLLi RO.'O. CLACTON C'v Sf-A. !
<rS,iS.

Make aire

youa^earin

next Satoday’s

SHOP AROUND
Rk^ now on

01-278 9351
; for^etais

BROCHURE;:.’

3 BEAUCHA/r\p
PLACE.-swa:;

01-584 5770 •

CRABTREE
GARDENS
The London Garden _ a

Centre
:

Indoor and. Ouidfto'r"

Landscaping
;0pen Siinctivi'

'

42/46 Crabtree Lane..

Fulham, London S \V

6

Tel. 0.1 -355 6280

.

NEAL'S
NURSERIES
. fEsUbUshcd 1832)
HeaGhflsid Bud. SW13.

874 2037.

AUTUMN IS THE TIME TO

THINK OF SPRING!

We are now offering a
wide collection of bvlbs,

shrubs and plants.

An early call will ensure
the widest selection.

Open 8.30 to 530
Monday to Saturday.

STOP BURGLARS
• WITH

HARLEY ALARMS
SpsclaUsts in professional security
equipment for D.l.Y. fining. Wo
design and manufacture dot alarm
systems to Uio highest speefnea.
lions—all supplied with detailed
fitting inatractions.

Complete alarm systems from
£ES.OO + VAT.

KTim or phone today ror details
and name of atocKist.

8MUT SKWTY SVSTD6 LTD. (13

94 Normandy Streat.
AKoa, Huts, QU34 1DH.
•I. AHsn (0480) 88181. -

45th Chelsea
c

M»,co|m wnnaov

V G- . -.-J V M«ter 01
,
Ut*

1 - M Queen Hmlc.

iui

CHELSEA
OLD TOWN
HALL
SEPTEMBER 13Ut-24lh. Open
11 l.m.-7JO p.m. EXCLUDING
SUNDAY. Admtoolon SOp. Fatly
Uconsod Bar and Rosuuram.

There really is no comparison top quality at lowest' prices

A SpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers l
Slaughter in Edmonton

I now have the biggest collection of Reproduction Furniture assembled under one roof,
t will sell at prices that will deliberately undercut any of my competitors. So before you
buy. come and talk to me for a deal unobtainable elsewhere.

Yours sincerely, //otJL '"/Satsv-
"Fwidiber Ertraorduwtre **

32 Offntvt Sfjta of dtxrt

0mm
OPENDAILY 10 a.m.-5 pjtt. 01-8073132 SUNDAY 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

62 FORE ST.,EDMONTON, N.18 ctoced in day xharatar Trade Enouiries WeicomEd

LADDERS
£»MA QUALrrr
C7 Ring Aluminium - rha bast buy
UgM Comfonahle Rigid Strang

Rdl range of CU0MA trade aid
denwsue ahmmunandtanber 1

ladders and statu. ,

PVC GUTTER m Ehon of
‘

Wade, wtats and gray. i

TheGxIethafs
no secret
Write for your free copyof

the mu in poinu from the British

Code of.Athcnisinc PrakiLe. .

Then ifyou think a press, A
poster, direct nuil m
advertisement or cinema O
cominer™ I breaks the mk
Code, tell os. Well AJ8
deal with it and loll iBV
you what happens.- wS
The AdtuthDieSiandaiiii Alberts Ui
l*T- Rkl^mooxn Sueti^xwMk3Q^VClE7\VV

Austin Kaye

9000000900000909000000
o o

§
Fresh cut roses 8

8
by post

|
o 15 superb lop quality rases o
O sent immediately or as required, o
O- by First Class Air Mail to you or o
@ anyone of your choice. Inside o
O each pack ie a FREE eample o
O Crvyeai (with instructions} to O
O ensure long life. Only £2.85 ine. O
O postage and VAT. O
O fend your order now with O
O cheque or postal order made O
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George Hutchinson

Grunwick’s Mr Ward may turn out to

be an expensive ally for the Tories
Mr Callaghan can feel reason'

ably pleased, and perhaps
rather more chan chat, with

tbe week's work ui Blackpool.

His speech to the TUC on

Tuesday was well judged in

both concent and manner. He
is entitled to take some per-

sonal credit for Wednesday's
voce, which has accorded him
greater union support in sus-

taining the Government’s pay
policy' than might have been
expected.
He thus has grounds for

relief and reassurance. In
terms of electoral prospects he
may still be down : but he is

not yet out—and that is what
counts with Mr Callaghan.
Those prospects, moreover,
seem likely to imnrove a lirtle

in the immediate future.
Earlier in rhe summer 1 was

suggesting that the decline in
Labour’s fortunes bad at least
been checked. The evidence
Jims nor me’ted avav. bur has
since become stronger if anv-
tfcing. Mr Caliavhan undoub-
tedly discerns a change for the
Batter. Of rour«e. it mav prove
transient : bm then it may not.
Tike a-’l rrlitical leaders, he
lives partly on hope, and
would be lost without it- His
hopes are now rising. Giren a
to!sr?blv cpnnerariv’e fl do not
say trouble-free) Labour Partv

conference, he will probably
enter tbe next parliamentary
session with renewed confi-

dence, excessive—even extrav-
agant—though that confidence
may be.

As we all know, some people
are by nature more optimistic
than others. The Prime Minis-
ter is one of them. Although
reputed to be panicky on occa-

sion (and irritable, too), there
is no manifest strain of
melancholy or pessimism in his
make-uO. To say this, however,
is not to overlook the tendency
ro self-delusion and compla-
cency that sometimes accom-
panies immoderate optimism.
In the character of Leonard
.Tames Callaghan there may in-

deed he a touch of both. One
is certamTv invited to think so
bv Mr Peter Jay's bizarre dis-

closure that his father-in-law
seas himself as another Moses,
who will lead us all “ in the
direction of rhe Promised
Land ”.

For the moment, however,
wc might as well acknowledge
that Mr Callaahan is enjoying
a bir of a lift. True, he has

just suffered tbe defection of
Mr Paul Johnson, tbe polemi-
cist and historian, who joined
the Labour Party in 1953 and
now denounces it. But no
doubt he can bear the loss.

inflamed as he must have been
by Mr Johnson’s persona] im-
putations, among them the
Bacouian arrow 14 Nothing doth
more hurt in a state than that

cunning men pass for wise ”.

From all this, it is not to be
deduced that

.

the Opposition

has cause for alarm. Thai

would be going too far, and
Falling victim to premature
Fears which could serve only to
confuse the Conservatives and
undermire their collective will

as a party.

Nevertheless. there are
several grounds for anxiety
among the Tories. One is the
protracted Grunwick affair, its

origins, history and probable
development.

However principled Mr
George Ward and his asso-

ciates may be, however
“ good ” or “ sound ” their
stand, they arc now entering 2

new phase of conflict with the
trade union movement. Mr
Ward and his more strident
supporters, among them Mr
John Gorst, a Conservative
NIP, are popularly identified
with the Tory interest. To the
extern that they are so identi-

fied, the conti auing tussle
setns bound to damag e tb

Conservative Party in the
minds of innumerable trade

unionists and their families,

many of whom (as we have
seen In a succession of by-elec-

tions) were lately
_

deserting

their earlier allegiance and
turning to the Tories.

As the member of the

Shadow Cabinet responsible

for industrial relations Mr
James' Prior has worked
thoughtfully and well to re-

store the Conservative reputa-

tion among trade unionists and
their leaders. The reverbera-

tions of the Wretched Grun-
wick dispute are now undoing
much of his work. However
wrong or unjust it may seem,
the Conservative Party will pay
a price. Eleaorally” George
Ward may prove to have been
a very expensive ally—if ally

is the word. His principles may
be immaculate : his practice, as

Lord Scarman has suggested, is

open to doubt in an imperfect
worlk.

O If you heard of a JP being
jailed, or of another who was
the subject of prolonged in-

quiries by the police, you would
he justified in thinking that

their appointments had not been
well-considered. Hence my note
Iasi Saturday about the Lord
Chancellor’s responsibilities in

this sphere.
We can all accept that the

majority of .IPs deserve every

respect for their work on the

bench (and otherwise). The
exceptions are rare—bur they

do exist. That is mv answer to

Dr Bailey of Oxford, who in a

letter to The Times this week,

asks why I suggested that some
are barely, if at all. respectable.
If be were to consult a range

of good magistrates be might
find them surprisinglv frank
about the weaker brethren

occasion.Vlv to be found in

their .•ants.

Dr Bailev would no doubt be
astounded if he heard of a sti-

pendiary maeistTate or a

recorder or a High Court judge
b°;na ch^reed \rith a serious
offence. Thei»' calibre—the per-

sonal as well -as professional

reputation that determined
their selerrinn—is such as to
moke the thought quite fanciful
and "imially to exclude the
po-«bflir'r

.

Nor wac mv comment
directed. a« T>r Brilev onpuoses.
toward* “th«* latest .TPs to he
annoin-ed He is eousdlv mis-
rni-en in supnosinp that T. h*ve
r-ome objection to a wider
“ social class composition of the
mnsistraev *V as he mits it. T
have none whatever, htrr merely
rrnest; .«ood maeistrates can be
found in eve«“v community:
rhou-g is nn need ro appoinr bad

Mr Humphrey: memories of the good -old days.

Taking on all comers at the

C: Times Newspapers Ltd. 1977.

Is British best? And is the price

of butter all we care about?
The obsession of the West In

general, and Britain in partic-
ular, with economic and con-
sumer issues is in danger of
obscuring political and human
considerations which deserve
greater emrhasis. This is one
of the reluctant conclusions
with which Miro Rad oj tic. the
First Yugoslav Foreign corre-
spondent to work in London
and the United States after rhe
Second Wcrld War, is return-
ing to tbe Belgrade head-
quarters of Yugoslavia’s oldest
newspaper, Poli'tika. after some
20 years in London. Washing-
ton and New York.
Mr Rado.icic, who is 54, is an

either to the virtues of the
West or tbe weaknesses of bis
own country, of whose inde-
pendence he is intensely
proud.

There is something paradoxi-
cal about 3 Marxist criticizing
the non-Marxist West for pay-
ing excessive regard to econo-
mic matters. But, as Mr Radoj-
tic sees it, there is an exces-
sive tendency in the West to
express almost everything in
terms of figures, percentages,
the standard of living and con-
sumer considerations.

engaging fellow who looks like
‘ Kinthe Kim star Robert Mitchum,
bur talks a great deal more,
and who has been both a
league football plaver (in his
native Sarajevo) and a chess
master. He is a member of the
Yugoslav Communist Party,
but this has not blinded him

“Thus in a global context,
tbe buman factor is often neg-
lected, and the West as a
whole often fails to anticipate
inevitable changes—and finds
itself swimming against the
tide of history and backing the
wrong side”, he says, citing
United States policy in Viet-
nam and Latin America as
cases in point. "To wirat you

call the third world, the West
thus appears to have no feel-

ings, only calculations.

“ Good diplomacy would
never make that mistake; still

less would statesmanship,
which is so obviously lacking.
This is not to say that some of
these weaknesses do not exist
in the East, bur in the West
they are more visible, and cer-
tainly more openly discussed.’’

Mr Radojcic leaves England
with deep respect for the con-
stancy and maturity of the Bri-
tish people, and thei£ respect
for the individual. But he does
wooder sometimes whether
they have not switched from
over-large undesirably narrow
horizons, in winch once again
economic matters bulk too
large.

“ Your entry to the EEC was
received on the Continent as a
big political decision, and
there were some great expec-

tations. Yet here one still gets
the impression that rhe only
things that matter are issues
like the price of butter. T6
hell with butter i Let us think
of something more stimulating.

“ You seem too obsessed
with yourselves and with your
standard of living, although
you know belter than most
that we don’t live by bread
alvne.” As a Yugoslav who will
always remember Britain’s
“ finest hour ”. when Hitler was
overrunning Europe, he
wonders whether the decisions
of 1939 could have emerged
from today’s frame of mind.

in Eastern Europe. This is still

presented as some kind of con-
spiracy. There is coo much
“ labelling ” and stereotyping
in tbe British press, which
encourages rigidity and a
“ holier than thou ” attitude.

While admiring British toler-
ance—particularly at the intel-
lectual leveL—he feels that in
practice, the British often
assume that tfaetr way is. best,
and in some of their attitudes
are unnecessarily rigid.

This applies, he believes, to
the British view of communism

The Yugoslavs, who
embarked on their own strug-

gle against tbe hegemony of
tiie Kremlin almost 30 years
ago, believe that every country
has its own wavs, and brings
it- own character, . traditions,
dreams, even its own dimate
to its own form of government.

Mr Radoycic said be saw
“ Eurocommunism **

• as in

essence a straggle' for inde-
pendence—that independence
for which Yugoslavia had
struggled against the Comin-

form, and which was now her
greatest pride, and her greatest

asset

Roger Berthoud

As sheep farmers from ail over

Britain' respond ro the quick-

fire bidding pf an auctioneer.

perched high above the pens,

of breeds of contrasting

characteristics, there are those

in the West Sussex village of

Findon who remember its

ancient Great Sheep Fair as

something different from what

it is today.

Not that its basic character

has changed all that much; it

is just that over the past 40 or

50 years -modern communi-
cations and - technology have
served to erode incidental fea-

tures. oE the fair which not

only involved local participa-

tion but .also imparted to the

villagers a strong sense of

identification with an event

bound up with their own way
of Hfe, which is only now
bertg partially restored with

the revival of sheep .farming in

rhic part of the South Downs
country.

The fair, itself, arguably

the oldest of -its kind anywhere:

-

in .
Britain, was founded on ”a

regular basis in 1790, although

the first sheep fair staged on
Findon's picturesque Nepcote
Green, its present venue, was
certainly more than 700 years,

ago.

The Great Fair, to dist-

inguish it from the lesser

spring event, is always held on
the second Saturday in Sep-"

tember, an average of some
20,000 head of sheep being
offered for sale. Although the

Southdown breeds, which date

from the late eighteenth or

early ninetenth centuries, are'

always strongly ' represented,
most of - the other popular
breeds can be seen at the fair.

'

One person who remembers
the fair before the advent ' of
the internal combustion engine
is 05-year-old Mr Tam Humph-
rey wbo, Eke - his father -• and
grandfather before him. was ..a

well-known South down shep-
herd with flocks which ranged
the hills between Cissbiuy Ring
and Amberley Mount, above
the Aran Valley.

“ Tye seen pretty .nigh on 60;

fairs down in the village “ Mr
Humphrey says, gating <rut

from his cottage window to the
dowuland slopes above- Findon,
“and I well remember - the

days long before there were
any motors when shepherds
drove their herds

,

across tfae-

dowrts and. up, to, Nepcote.
Green. It were real pretty see-

ing the sheep swarm ' down
from the hills mid- into the

narrow lanes before going, onto
tiie green into tbeir pens.”

Mr Humphrey w&s only 12
years old when -

. be became,
shepherd boy to :tfae Duke of'

Richmond riand -Gordt^n /.at'

Goodwood, and one of . Ins

favourite stories is of the coni
versation he had with King
Edward VII who, on a visit to

Goodwood House, asked - the

young '.Tom liow one recog-

nized those qualities which go
to make a prize-winning sheep. /.

But Findon in Mr Humph- •

reys’s 'early days was -not all ••

sheep. “There, were plenty of

fun mid games that went -an at
' ‘

the s'ame time ", he says.
“ l Once

.

of the things that stands out in

my mind is - when young Joe -

Beckett f later ro become
British heavyweight boxing '

.

champion 1 rook.riu all coiners, .•’•

those lasting .” three rounds
getting five . bob for their,

pains.”
• Nell Skinner, four years

. ,

younger than Tom, .was bar- ... «.

maid at the . Gun Inn for more
years ifchwi she .cares to

remember, and recalls “fair

niahts” as the highttriu of- the

Findon calendar. “ There was
more fighting going on be-.

tween* tbe shepherds than there • .

ever was in Joe Beckett’s box-

ing booth ”, she savs. “ And ir

was all on account of their

dogs, you know '..v which w?s r t
best nt riieDberditt? and the

;-/)pf f { ? f
like- They could. get quite awkj” J

ward at times."

Today the. sheep are traos- /
'
:;

porteri in lorries, and it
;
is ;

- - - :

doubtful if there will be any ..

drunken brawls between com-
"

peting. shepherds; But it. is e’er-:

tain that many a.. merry tale.
' '

'11 the bar ofwiUiije exchvn-ed in

"the 'Gun, -• while outside. - 100.-. ~ ;
•

yards or so aw*v, an did-fash- -

ioned coorirry fair is in u«Jivucv w'umi » •** “ • • *.“

swing, an - organ-placing atganU

roundabout dominating 'the -"v.
j.

EnVToYce,"-r’^-i
scepe-

Healing the wounds between

Germans and Jews
On September 10, 1952. an
agreement was signed in Lux-
embourg between the German
Federal Republic and Israel
and Diaspora Jewry. Tbe Ger-
man Chancellor, Dr Konrad
Adenauer, signed for Germany,
and rhe Israeli Foreign Minis-
ter, Mosbe Shaiett, and Dr
Nahum Goldmann signed for
Israel and Diaspora Jewry
respectively. 1c. is safe to say,

on the twenty-fifth anniversary
of this linle-piibncired agree-
ment, that it has changed the
course of post-var European

—

indeed world—history. And its

impact will be felt for genera-
tions to come.

There is a Hebrew expres-
sion, Bikhya Ledcroth. which
means a lament for genera-
tions. Traditionally, it has
always been applied^ to the

of tbedestruction of tbe First and
Second Temple. But since 1945
it has also been applied to the
Jewish catastrophe in Eurone.
The abyss between tbe Ger-
mans and tbe Jews thus
seemed incapable of being
bridged, at least not in our
cenrury.

Could such wrong-doing ever
he forgiven ? Could such enor-
mous crimes ever be consigned
to tbe dead pages of history ?

Could the onen, gaping wound
ever be healed ? Could Purab,
th: Hebrew- Angel of Forget-
fulness, ever make Jews forget

the 1933-1945 years ?

At the same time, the Ger-
man Chancellor in 1952, die

year of the Luxembourg
Agreement, was Konrad Aden-
auer and pot Adolf Hitler. The
Germans seemed to be
genuinely turning over a new
page in tbeir history. Among
some Jews there was the cyni-

cal argument that “the mur-
derers must not be permitted
to get away with the loot ".

Tbe Germans knew very

well—another cynical argu-

ment 00 their side—that they
could not simply regain their

place in the family of civilized

nations merely because Hitler

was dead.

But this was not the whole
story. Millions of Germans car-

ried a heavy burden of guilt

and shame for w'nai had been

done in tbeir name, and
genuinely wanted a historical

act of contrition.

It took seven years of secret

contacts, tentative approaches,

a dramatic meeting benveen
Konrad Adenauer and David
Ben Gurion in London, after

which tbe two great men were
described as having been moved
during the encounter to the

point of exhaustion. In the end,

the Luxembourg Agreement
came to pass just 25 years ago.

According to tbe Luxem-
bourg agreement, the German
Federal Republ'c undertook to

pay Israel 3.000 million DM
and Diaspora Jewry 450 mil-

lion DM. The agency to whom
payment was to be made for

The Germans

knew they

could not

regain their

place among

civilized

nations

just because

Hitler

was dead

indemnification law was car-
ried out Jaithfuily, and bad a
series

.

of amendments and
extensions added to it after
1936, tbe fast one as late as
1966. The Israeli merchant
tiavy was built up with
indemnification money. Several
modern power stations in
Israel, a new rail network and
a new telephone system were
also paid for by this fund. The
German

_

Federal Republic, in
turn, gained a profitable mar-
ket for her industry which did
not stop with the end of in-

dent nificacion-

the benefit of Diaspora Jewry
was the claims conference, an
association of 23 Jewish
organizations comprising vir-

tually all the Jews living out-

side Israel. Perhaps even more
important, the German Federal
Republic undertook to pass, a

law to provide for indemnifi-

cation to individual victims of

the Nazis. Ail material losses

were to be made good and
cases of doubt were to be
passed on to the courts for a

final judgment. Materiaj losses

covered loss of industrial and
business enterprises, loss of

professional status, loss of

earning power, injury to

health.

The Luxembourg agreement
eventually led to the establish-

ment of diplomatic relations

between the GFR and Israel,

and finally to the beginning of
reconciliation. Today you will
find German boys and girls

spending working holidays in

kibbutzim. West Germany and
Israel exchange scholarly and
scientific experience. There is

a constant traffic of tourists

both ways. German Jews in

Israel and. elsewhere read
Goethe and listen to Wagner
without a sense of guilt

A permanent rift between
Germany and the Jewish
people would have poisoned
the wbaie Western world.
Apart from Israel, firmly
embedded in the West, of
course, there are some six mil-
lion Jews m the United States

end about another four million
in the rest of the West. This is

why the Western nations were
so anxious at the time for the
Luxembourg agreement to

materialize.

By tbe end of 1976, the total

payout by the German Federal

Republic to individual victims
of Nazism reached the stagger-

ing sum of 50.UO0 million DM.
Experts on beth sides h*tve

worked out that by rite end of

this cenrury—v^en no more
victims are expected to be
among the living, by the

nature of things—the final

sum paid out in individual

compensation will have

reached S5.000 million DM.
This sum plus the payments to

Israel and Diaspora Jewry will

bring the total figure up to

some 90,000 million DM.

This cannot, of course, com-
pensate for the loss of six mil-

lion lives, among them one
million children under the age
of 12. Nor can _it compensate

for the indescribable agonies

nf places like Auschwitz • or

Belsen. This was clearly under-

stood by both sides.

Nevertheless, the Luxem-
bourg Agreement has opened
a new era in German

-

Jewish relations. The federal

But it will take a few more
generations before tbe guilt
complex on one side and the

bitterness and wrath on the
other have died down. And
there are the stark monuments
upon tiie former sites of
Belsen, Dachau and the rest of

the camps to remind, us of
what happened. Those are now
places cr pilgrimage, and not
only for Germans and Jews,
but aloo for Frenchmen,
Dutchmen, Belgians and Nor-
wegians, Russians and Poles.

At Yad Vashcm. the shrine
in Jerusalem which comm-
emorates the holocaust, there is

a poem carved in the stone: It

is by Abraham Shlonsky, the

greatest Hebrew jrnei of pur
generation 11900*73). The first

four lines of this shattering
poem read (in "the translation

of the present writer approved
by the poet in his lifetime):

My eyes kaue seen desolation
and grief

And heaped anguish upon my
heart:

Mv goodness begged and urged
to forgive

Buz the infinite horror forbade
a new start...

Yet, a new start has been
made.

S. J. Goldsmith

Cyd Charisse makes her London stage debut

Living with a long-
Tony Martin hopes that London
audiences have memories as

long as his wife’s legs. The man
who in tbe 1940s sang Tenement
Symphony to fam tiles listening

in their air-raid shelters is

starring next week at rhe

London Palladium in a double

act with his wife, Cyd Cliarisse^

They were married 29 years

ago, immediately before Mr
Martin topped the biR at the
very same theatre and just a

few years before Miss Charisse

was to become world famous as

dancing partner of Fred Astaire

and Gene Kelly, and the owner
of a pair of legs insured for

510m.
“ What Fred Astaire and

Gene KetBy had was simply

talent”. Mass Charisse said as

she prepared for her Palladium

stint. " There are doubtless

other dancers just as good as

they were, waking for a break

which possibly will never come
—just because there are not the

openings any more. There are

almost no new musicals and the
TV screen is really too small
for dancers. Studios are very
frightened to make an original

film musical because it is so
expensive.”
She was fortunate enough to

see the writing on the w«dl be-,

fore it was too late. When it

became obvious that studio's

could hot raise the colossal

sums due making 'the films

demanded, she rediscovered
live audiences.
Miss Charisse was bore In

.

Texas 54 years ago. She: trained

in classical ballet and once
danced in the corps de ballet

at Covent Garden. This, how-
ever, is her first London stage
performance, doing the same
sort of routines which she did
on film.

' ^ There is soroehting very
special about live audiences”,
she says. “ Every performance
is different. This one is. We
have had to chance tbe chore-
oeraohy completely, since tbe
shows we have been doing in

the United States have nearly
all been m tbeatres-in-tbe-

round, which require a totally
different tedmique.”

No big

surprises •
“

It will be difficult for Tooy
Martin ..to avoid Tenement
Symphony, which, he first sang
In a Marx Brothers- film, -The
Big Store. Tbe East Side of

New York, which- features in

Tenement Symphony,, was not.

his own backyard. He_was born
in Criifonrio, “but my father

was a buttonhole maker who
was bom in Poland and settled

in London. . He lived
1

tp tb*
Bethnal Green Road before
moving on to New York. 'wbere
he worked m.a sweat shop ”-

Neither Mi* Martin nor Mrss
Charisse promises- any. really

big surprises ip tbeir act Mr
Martin said:

M
X am not gnine

to start singing rock: I .don’t

know aoythkis about tiiat May-
be we before in a museum

—

but people 'wbo do research in -

libraries can come and look, at

us any time they Tike.
0

Cyd Charisse and Tony Martin : a show business marriage that has lasted 29 years. 1
Michael Freedland Hie legendary legs-

An occasional series of new words and new meanings . t
4- ^

How to make nonsense of an article
The concretion of nonsense as
a noun is now complete and
solid. Nobody describes some-
thing as nonsense or a piece of
nonsense any more. They call

it, concretely, a nonsense, with
the indefinite article. And
they mean by k a muddle or a
fiasco, especially in the phrase
to make u nonsense of some-
thing. The Chancellor of the
Exchequer

_
and other pro-

minent politicians deploy a

nonsense passim bt -their

speeches. They appear to mean
by their designation of ' some-
thing as a nonse/ue: 1. I dis-

agree with that; 2. I do not
understand that; or 3. I under-
stand tiiat only too weH, but
do not wish to. enter into argu-
m-ni about it. because my

posit

know
ition is indefensible, and I

__,ow that I should lose the
argument. On occasions die

silly-billies contrive to combine
all three meanings.
When and where nonsense

gat its article is an interesting
litrie hngutsdc puzzle. The pri-

mary meaning of nonsense is

that which is not sense;

spoken or written words that
make no sense or convey
absurd ideas; also absurd or
senseless action. It has always
been used also cxclamaxorily as

an interjection to express
.
dis-

belief of, or surprise ait, a
statement. Even in the salad
days of its use nonsense was
occasionally particularized

_
snd

'ven an article. Pope, in a
otter of 1711* wrote: “Bow

easy it is to a Caviller to. give
a new Sense, or a qew Non-

is admittedly, thnv but., quite
..-eark

sense, to any tiunj.” Here he

uw

was not using the modern
idiom but using nonsense to
denote a meaning that makes
no sense.

An example closer to the
' modern idiom was written by
Walter Scott in a letter of
1803: "I daresay I shall go on
scribbling • one nonsense or
another to the end of the
chapter.”

In spite of these early spe-
cimens - of a nonsense the
phrase seems to have become
widely fashionable . only,
recently: the period, tbe last

war; the dialectical group that,

originated, the use, die ;Anny.
The evidence of this assertion

persuasive. The ran -.earliest

citations for the new vogue use
of a. nonsense that the basest

volume of the OED Supple-
ment, could find were from Pus
Oirf More Flags by .Evelyn'
Waugh^ fust.published in 1942.
Everyone ' said, .“ Lytic made a
nonsense, said the sitbakeru. in

And- Inter, it was. all.' rather a
nonsense .said' the subaltern in
the classic, phraseology of his

renends ailtrade, which compr
.human tragedy.
Waugh indicates that the use

was Armyr slang. If? he .was cor-
rect in- scaring-that it was clas-

,PC'. phraseology, .that .might
imply that it had been current

.usage htis. been preserved. Ever ...v
since.then we have beefl U5Uj8

.
,'.!•' .* Y

the phrase a nonsense wfch Tnf\ -
,

creasing modish -frequfiiicy» A i

•until- in the past year or two it --

has become a rad. Tv - has *
certain colloquial breetiness-

T

r
;

_ means muddie or fiasco rathef

than the original non-sense.^lt

uses tine more letter than
#
to* -

old Rtiom of describing mings •

simply 'as
' nonsense. It /has

become a fashionable cliche, p .

is not incorrect, but. it is

danger of becoming a' .nfifr-,..

sense itself: /

in- the Army for some time. If
so,, no earlier.

- - Philip Howard -;.

.Philip ffmoCrtfs . 'book .
Now

words -for • OH is published H'
"J7m» fifflKStoa.' £32)5. : y*

- Y -
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record of the. Banish flanalton, £d?5-
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SEEKS A NEW LEAD
The costs and benefits of being an author
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a clear'
condna^i^^ast iNfcijr' ^Yorkers
are men

political
spe^nim^-hefp^fiiem reenter

-

from iji^g^anajpageiBgit^of the
past TJie^ t^ jteople^vvho .came
Gut^^e,h%3«^wiel}emocratic :

pon, ft£r XKocirand Mr Cuomo,.
are jbotR relatively unknown

.

figures, Bat tHej;'; are in •

their
;

different; ways,; seen ais

sound-,afl^ ca^jable. menr and i. it;

was Apt^esuraahly
"
"this ; which

enabled' 'them <to ptdl ahead jof

the original front-runners, Mr
Beame.the outgoing mayor, and
Mrs Ahzug. -TTiey willVnow' com-
pete against each other hr ; the •

run-off election on September 19
and the winner will- have, a good
chance of being elected .mayor.iq
the election proper in NayqmbeT.
ForMr Beanie; the result was

a bitter one. Ttr was the first time
for many years, 'that

’• an incum-
benl' major: feiled" in an
attempt to . win a 'second term.
Yet; in thelcircujiistaoces. it was 1

surprising that He had as good
a chance as “ire did. He' had to
bear-a xonsiderable share of. the
respb^iib^ijty

,

for -getting New
York into its financial troubles ;

and when they name to a head
in 1975 he-.was manifestly incap-
able of. dealing: with them.'
Peopled memories'-being. as. short
.as they are; it took last month’s
report of the' Securities and Ex-
change . Comimssion, . /with its -

sharp criticism of ,Mr Beanie's
role, to remind them of his short-

.

comings.
• '

.
•

• J'- .
-

The 'business community in
New York will.bedelighted at

Beanie’s defeat, and also at
tn^t. of the flamboyant- Mrs
Abtijg, whom they regard as
altogether:too liberal Of . the two
remaining, candidates, Mr Koch
»> Congressman: who has long
been known for. his liberal posi-
nons bur has .moved noticeably

-> away from them is the campaign
.in,Order to broaden his supports
He has..caBed for stronger action

-,s^auast enme, including the in-
s^^riori of the death penalty; ',

-.and has attacked the municipal
employees’, unions for helping to
tend New York in its financial

- ' -Mr Cuomo, a state
-politician with a reputation for
‘ negottetion and conciliation, has :

-™ ,
a 'kss- outspoken campaign

but has benefited, and will con-
tinue to benefit; from the power-
ful, support of Mr Hugh Carey,
the governor of New York state.

campaign was given some
mnnediate issues by the elec- :

tricai black-out in July, with the-
Jooting. that it led to, and the
arrest, of theman accused of the
“Son of Sam** murders. There
were not, surprisingly, calls for
greater protection against crime.
But the real, underlying issue
was the handling of New York’s
financial

.
difficulties, and who-

ever wins in November will have
td decide what to do about that.
The

'

city is not in danger of -

imminent bankruptcy, as it was
two years ago. But ft still has a
crippling burden of debr and is

unable to operate normally with-
out the loans it receives from
the federal government: It is also
suffering badly from cutbacks in
public services, which have hit
everything from schools and
hospitals to the police and fire
departments.
New Yorkers are already the

most highly taxed people in the
United States. Any further in-

crease in taxes is likely to be
counter-productive since it will

simply accelerate the exodus of

companies and middle-class

people, and so reduce the amount
of tax the city receives. So some-
thing has to be done to make the
bureaucratic machinery more

- efficient. The trouble is that
though this is widely agreed to
be desirableany reforming mayor
is bound to have a stiff battle

against; the entrenched bureau-
.crafs and - the municipal
employees’ unions ' in general.
These unions have proved them-
selves a

.
powerful force over the

past few years, though public
opinion, is - beginning to turn
against' them.
- Many of the abuses are so
striking that it seems hard to
believe, tbar they can continue.
For .example, the city pays about
one million dollars in uniform
allowances to employees who do
not have to wear uniforms and
some policemen receive special
holiday pay for working on holi-
days when they do not work on
holidays. The list of such fringe
benefits is a long one, as a result
of union pressures over the years,
and this means that the ' city’s
wages bill is much higher than it

need be.

. What New York would like,
and in many ways- deserves, is
greater assistance from Washing-
ton, particularly towards unem-
ployment payments for the
poorer groups. Mr Beame made
a point of declaring himself for
Mr Carter early in last year’s pre-
sidential election in die hope that
he would be rewarded in this
way, but has so ter been disap-
pointed. Presumably his succes-
sor will stand a better chance- if

he shows himself more prepared
to take things in hand.

THE PROBLEMS OF LIVING HIGH

Sgv;* *

The prospeerof living in a/high-

rise flat is. bftep seen nowadays
as one

r

of the perils of rurbah life
'

and it is no longer.; the - practice -

for local authorities 1 jp. build
them. Indeed, ir is possible that
the fashion may baye.swung just
to far against them j many luxury
apartments' are in . tower blocks
in British cities - as in those of
many other countries, so . not
everybody can-rbe repelled by the

up. In 'auy
storey blocksliave been. built mid
they form such ah important part •

of the municipal htiiising stock in
many cities.that,a good number
of people will have to live in
them for years to come. Tbe key^
question is therefore how best to-;

use those that we have, while
avoiding building ahy more.
A report by .a. social science

worker. Mis sPearl Jephcort, now
released; by Binningham’s hous-
ing ;deparment puts the corn-.'

plaints in perspective, while mak-
ing aihumber of- useful sugges-
tions. - Not all the families in her
survey were dissatisfied •-

.
with

theLrhousing, though she: goes' on "

to say -tfeat nonetheless the most
common reaction of wives was a
strong -wish to get' out especially
if tbey had ydung chUdren. That
is thejbiib-of'the matter.' It is for
young -children' that

.

" high-rise .

flats; aft partieulaly . ; unsuitable

and the tragic deaths of Mrs
Hibberd and her son have drawn
public attention once again to
the

:

distress that can be suffered
by families in such conditions. -

-The report points out that the
difficulties are usually much
greater for families with two or
more children. With the arrival

of the second child the mother
has. more work and cannot take
the elder one out so much. This
points to - a clear ; order of
j?Opl3lieg:-/oc -ptecm&peopte.in
these flits. So far as possible,

such accommodation should go
to families without young
children. It is suitable for some
old-people, though many of them
do” feel, isolated if .they are
unable, to' get out much that is
when they like to see the world
passing to . and fro before their
window. Then families with only,

one child should be put in tower,
blocks before' families with more
than one. For..them a high rise

flat should be the' last resort.

But it is easier to set out such
an order of priorities than to

apply it. People cannot be, and
should not be, moved about
from one -home to another at
what would often seem to be the
whim of a- local authority hous-
ing department. The families
without young children who will
be able to obtain municipal
housing of any kind will for the
most part be those whose fami<r

. .rtf

?ropfcts of doom ./

From Mr :john. Stokes; MP for
Halesowen and Stourbridge ‘Com-
sctthWiw): -

;

‘
-

SHviffucb-as I. dislike to disagree
hidT a- General' I. feel I. must take
issue- wirii.'; Sir Horarius Murray’s
letter ' 311. It seems to

contain seyerai flaws in its argu-
ment. ah< jhs bistdrical parallels do
not seem- valid.:-
The

;
yk^MKe and- rioting today

is not beween^equals both anxious
for .a-terr'^^tt 'binr .often between
buHies (“ muggers ”j .and old people
or wdroeiii unable : ro defend them-
selves.

;
Inf.addition, tixere is pick-

Docketing, damage -> oproperty,
looting of ^hops, dnmkea&ess, ecc-

As ...for f bar rEnglisjiiV, history,
neither 'die; Wms of the ,Boies nor
the Civil : War were li^it-lttaned

zifan^. vvTbe : /aristocracy . nearly
destroyed: m-uhe Wars of the
Roses aod ncdBiMy people suffered
horribly:-tu;both conflicts. Of TCdisrse

».« JKnsii; i^k> :.td-:Pur'-bistoiy mid
the; historic . ndniseness . of our
peopled but1 l..few the General has
let -'his enthusiasm tun away with
him,- is -riewthg-our- ‘old wars and

wkh, sadt ,
rose-coloiHred

spectatrtes;^'."., : 1
: . . -;v '

;
If only - Entti^d .

could .
remain

true tQ:- bars elf 1 .'Hie' vast coloured
immigrant' population we have

allowedrto- enitt
1

.- this .-country has
iutraduced ;a --'new factor m our
hi stcry,

! entirdy without parallel .

.

T^gree whh-.tije General that our

fellow : countrymen :&e the salt -of

t'le. earthT: but they are sometimes

dsceimlhy our enemies and led

astrayr^as we see so often ra t.ie

trade : unkras;. The',^ice- of liberty

is -eternal, vigilance and I believe

lord "Chalfodt gin^e-right to wmm
us about the ^conduct rof enemies

v.it&Hifahd wfthftl.'. :;. . _
"

Yourih^thftdly, '
-

JOHN^STQKE& .•

House ofCommoira, -

V3«u$t-31.. •

ao*. A fk

i,S3-

FrOnj the Reverend J. H. Smith- .

Sir. .Tfc* . second' fatr instacced- by

the Revd j. F^ Wextoore (Letter.

A’ugust 39}' might .seriouslv mislead

those trf your;- readers "ho. *re

members - of. PBrocfcaai^ctoi
^ourictiR? Any^imouot a ixt, pays

aa . inctunbear rewards -ft8 °°? u
Heath*.-Jig3^tiSvorr;i»»P^ .«

parsonage- house is treated by the
Church Commissioners as part of
his income

.

and is accordingly
deducted by them from their con-
tribution towards his stipend. The
same applies to contributions
towards the cost of -'.National

Insurance, to die Easter Offering,'

and to all parochial grring except

the payment of approved, working'
expenses: wedding and funeral fees

are treated in the same way.

So whilst Mr Wedmore is hot
wrong when he says that a PCC can

pay an incumbent “ all or 1 part of

the cost of Eating, beating and
cleaning the whole of the vicarage,

and of maintaining the garden in

good condition ”, that particular

incumbent would not be -ocne penny

the better off; it would only mean.
' that the Church Commissioners

would have that much more ro dis-

tribute amongst the rest of the

clergy. A laudable aim no_ doubt;

and I agree with it, but ic is juxith

ably not what that particular PCC
bad intended.

Yours faithfully.

T. H. SMITH,
St James’ Vicarage,

Roscow Avenue,
BrrightnKt,
Bolton,
Lancashire.
September 4.

From Colonel R- J. A. Hombu

Sir, It is good to see chat the

.
pace The Reverend

(September 5)' is at last tackling

the “theology of money” and'^ie

Church should be gretrful ro r/w

Times for providing a forum, for

k is obviously too en*ar"S|._
a

subjea to be discussed elsewhere,

. But Mr Teller has got it^
when he thinks there wlB, be no

full time professional nnmstry in

the next generation unletf ovr

people (my^itaHcs) deade the level

^Durftofts unique position, unlike

another Churdi m the Angli^m

• Communion, the Ministry of tiie

England is .
s
ig

>p<^J
ahnost wholly by one of the most

astute and certainty honourable

.financial institutions m
if not the world—the Church Com-

missioners ; not by
,f our peoplej

Tbhr is both the Church of

England’s strength and its weakness.

The feal question is rather wid

there bfc a*V ebuxebes or couwe-

gatioiis for die clergy to minister r

lies have grown up and moved
out. Those are the families who
ought, according xo ibis policy,
to ' have been living on the.
ground, as it were, and who can-
not simply _be switched from
their - existing homes without
their agreement—which may
well not be forthcoming. The
task becomes much simpler,
however, for those authorities
that have redevelopment
schemes : these do -offer scope
for. more rational, allocation of
housing according to changing
family

.
circumstances without

infringing personal rights and
dignity.

In general councils ought to

pay more sensitive attention to
particular social needs in allocat-
ing their property than many of
them now do, and especially to

• take every opportunity to move
their tenants to more appropri-

. ate accommodation. But no
matter bow enlightened their
management, there will be
people living .in a high-rise flat
for whom this is not suitable.
Yet even for them conditions
can be- made much better by
providing a caretaker, play
facilities and other forms of help
which together can be of con-
siderable value. - The worst
failing of all is for a council and
the people living there to
become resigned about condi-
tions in, any tower., block.

•'

I suggest not unless sbmetiung is
done now to persuade the clergy
that Jt is only through the creation
of wealth that.social justice can be
accomplished if .-the waiH is there,
and die Churdi in all its variety of
ministry retained as a force for
good ar direct the rteht use of
money. Tbe necessary ** plant” is
in existence now m the form of
churches and parsonage houses.
Once this disappears there is no
money

.
oh earth, at least, which

could replace it. ar.-today’s prices,
let alone those of roihorrow.
Yours faithfully,

ROBERT HORNBY,
Horley House,.
Horley,
Nr Banbury,'
Oxfordshire- -

September 5.

London Transport passes
From Mr D. A. Quamby
Sir, To avoid any misunderstanding
which could ariso from your report
“Identity pass scheme for Tube
travellers” (September 6) I should
like to point out that the photocard
scheme being introduced try. London
Transport is, as we stated in our
announcement, confined to Red Bus
7asses, monthly mid annual Go-As-
You-PJease tickets and the combined
Bus and Tube tickets. It does not
apply to season tickets on the
Underground.
-Yours faithfully,

PAVED QUAMBY. Executive Mem-
ber, Planning,
London Transport
55 Broadway, SW2.
September 7.

Candidate’s deposit
From Mr DGvid J. Corrtey

Sir, Would not a more equitable

method of discouraging “lunatic

fringe” candidates at parliamentary
elections be to abolish the deposit

at present .required and replace it

by a requirement to obtain a greater

number (say 500 or 1 per cent of

the electorate} of electors* signa-

tures on .the candidates nomination

form?
Yours faithfully,

DAVID J. CORNEY,
20 Beaufort House,
Talbot Road, N15.
September L

From Mr Graham Watson
Sir, Authors' lack of earnings is a
favourite subject in the correspond-
ence columns of The Times. So far
as I know there arc no figures avail-
able as to what these earnings actu-
ally are, so perhaps it would be per-
missible to speculate.

In 1939 British publishing turn-
over was approximately £10,000,000.
It is DOW £400.000,000 of which per-
haps £20,000.000 or so comes from
die sale by the publisher of authors1

subsidiary rights which he controls.
Gross this up to cover the average
discount of 35 per cent awarded to
tbe bookseller, and you arrive at a
total turnover earned from the
bookshops, .on which the author’s
royalty is averagely based, of
£530.000,000. If we take an average
royalty of 74 per cent—which I
suspect is low but various reprints
carry no royalties at ail—that repre-
sents a sum of about £44,000,000
due to authors from the sale of
their work arising from the activi-

ties of British publishers. Add, at

a conservative guess, a further 25
per cent from eanmigs hi other
markets—American, foreign, tele-

vision, film, serial and so on—and
we reach a figure of £55^)00.000
which is earned annually by British

authors.
Tbe British public is not par-

ticularly philistine. Authors tike
C. P. Snow, Patrick Whine and
Angus Wilson appear to be able to

earn a decent living by their pen

;

perhaps chose who fail to do so
hove not so far succeeded in catch-

ing the ear of the reading public.
Yours faichfuitiy,

GRAHAM WATSON.
Chasrman. Curtis Brown Limited,
1 Craven Hffl, W2.
September 7.

From Mr D. G. B. Marshall-English

Sir, I felt some sympathy for Mr
David Holbrook with respect to the

;
criticisms (letters page, September
7) levelled against the sentiments
expressed in has letter (September
5). The argument put forward by
Mr David Hughes and Mr George
Target seemed to be that because
a writer has chosen his occupation
and thus (they say) put himself
outside the system he should be

E
repared to live at a wage well
elow the national average and grin

and bear it without complaint. And
we were again faced with the old
absurdity that same occupations can
be regarded as essential whilst
others not; writing fwe were told)

being one of the latter.

This question of choice is an
interesting point of view. What a
marvellous argument to put to wage
demands by doctors, policemen,
electrical power workers, dockers,
etc: you have chosen your occupa-
tions; if you think that you are
underpaid, go elsewhere. And as
for living outside the system: we
must suppose that writers are

s
not

subject. to the same conditions as

Testing intelligence

From Professor D. JV. Robinson

Sir, Sir Andrew Huxley's address
to the British Association (August
31) will no doubt, arouse the enmity
and suspicion of those who have not

' had the pleasure of understanding
the issue. Unfortunately, it will also
encourage those on the other side
who would ignore the concerns and
rights of large numbers of persons
on grounds of racial inferiority.

It is important to undo-stand that
heritabUitv, as a valid and common
measure in population genetics and
animal husbandry- pertains not to

the average value of a given
characteristic but to the variance
with which that characteristic
expresses itself m a population. If

it were the case, for example, that
the herixability of IQ were maximum
(1.0), we would be required to con-
clude that environmental manipula-
tions—no matter how great—would
not affect the variance of the
distribution o£ IQ scores. However,
we would not be in a position to

judge bow such manipulations might
affect the average IQ of the popula-
tion.*In other words, in and of itself,

heritafoility is not an argument for
or against attempts to improve the
intellectual, social, - and moral
climates m which groups find
themselves. Its principal value is ro
genetic theory ; to an understanding
of' the maimer in which genetic
ensembles move through populations
and across generations.
There is no question but that IQ

scores are highly heritable. Nor is

it necessary to quibble about the
relationship between such secures

and u
intelligence **. The weight of

evidence stands in support of the
proposition that nearly any test of
learning and memory will yield
scores displaying high beriability.
Moreover, it is a dreadful waste of
resources and a cruel gesture to
expose individuals to academic
exercises which are utterly beyond
their caparities. Still, it is not
possible to make correct assignments
of persons to programmes on racial

grounds since, on rests of mental
ability, the human races - produce
closely overlapping distributions.

We see, then, mat when it comes
ro the advantages society holds in

trust for its members, access and
the right of access must be deter-

mined on an individual basis. This

is both scientifically sound and
morally right. Furthermore, since

environmental improvements may
increase the average value of even

A naval posting
From Commander Philip Lloyd. RN
Sir, (Letter September 1).—
1L Keobane—
Let me explain.

The Navy always gives a due
Of what a chap is meant to do.

Obscurity is only sought
By those.who think they also ought
To know what Captain N is up to

now.
And cannot really fathom how
A man of such distinguished name
Could just become part of a game
Inflicted on him by his betters

Which reduces all the jobs to letters.

Captain Nelson’s off to join the
MOD (PE)

Which simply means he’s not at sea.

His gallant namesake in his day
Went to Bath and drew half pay.

Yours sincerely,

PHILIP LLOYD,
Ministry of Defence,
Main Building,
Whitehall, SW1.

the rest of society—from those of
die rule of tew and tbe use of
public services, schools, hospitals,

etc, to tax demands, mortgages, and
the burdens of inflation. -And what
is not essential about a writer’s

craft? Quits apart from the fact
tbat civilization could not bare
become without the written word,
where would the sciences, educa-
tion, government; and even The
Times, itself, be without this some-
what convenient form of communi-
cation ?

I believe that the writer has as
much righr as tbe rest of us to
expect a reasonable return for bis

labours; and I do not believe that

any occupation that I know of can
be regarded as non-essentiaL We all

have to muddle together to sustain

and nourish our society- and the
writer is just as important to chat

end as is tbe milkman or Prime
Minister.
I am. Sir, your obedient servant.

D. G. B. MARSHALL-ENGLISH.
95 Sloane Street. SW1.

From Mr Michael Crowley
Sir, Mr Holbrook (Letters, Septem-
ber 5) might be compared to a man
banging his head against a wall

.
complaining that his suffering would
be lessened if all walls were made of
foam rubber. He should remember
that much of our literature was
written by men who followed a
separate, full time occupation and
wrote during their leisure hours.
Above all a writer needs

experience and freedom. Earning bis
living in a conventional occupation
can be a . valuable source of
experience and also gives him finan-
cial independence from his art. In
this area, the freedom to fail is as
important as the freedom to suo-
eeed.
Thomas Love Peacock (who, like

Lamb, pursued a successful career
at East India House) wrote in
MeKncourt: “Mr Forester : if

the pursuits of literature, conscien-
tiously conducted, condemn their

votary to famine, let him lire by
more humble, but at least by honest,
and therefore honourable occupa-
tions : he tnav still devote his leisure
to bis favourite pursuits.’”
Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL CROWLEY,
16 Trinity Crescent, SW17.

From Mr Kenneth Hudson
Sir, As my always friendly and
helpful Inspector of Taxes will
confirm, I make a very good living
from writing serious non-fiction. I

have no complaints and, for this
reason, I thought I might perhaps
offer certain suggestions to Mr
David Holbrook (Letters, September
5), who is. as I -understand it, not
heppy with his lot
Mr Holbrook seems to me to hare

serious marketing problems. His
anti-pornography, anti-sex campaign
does not seem to have met with
conspicuous- commercial success.

completely heritable characteristics,
hoth science and Christian con-
science are served by doing all we
can to give every citizen an oppor-
tunity to develop his abilities.

It is also worth noting that the
-modern world’s eagerness for
mechanical solutions has placed the
IQ score at a level of unearned
importance. The overwhelming
majority of citizens fall safely within
the boundaries of demiocrity or, to
use the less insinuating term,
averageness. Five or 10 points here
and there are not enough to worry
about or to applaud within the
range in which the majority falls.

What we might profitably consider
in addition, to IQ is the rather
different faculty of intellect for
which intelligence is a necessary
but not a sufficient condition. It is

the result of a benign interaction
between what may be called the
national intelligence and the
national culture. No one can fail to
discern the alarming decline in the
number of truly first rate minds
over the past cexmiTy or two, and
tardy ' no one would explain this
on -the basis of “genetic drift”.
What- we are witnessing—and what
is at the root of Sir Andrew
Huxley’s astonished perception of
tiie contemporary academic com-
munity—is the woeful fate of mere
intelligence as it is forced to find
its way through the thickets of the
Plain Man’s ‘^culture ”,

Yours faithfully.

D. N. ROBINSON,
Professor of Psychology,
Georgetown University,
Washington DC,
8 Basil Street, SW3.

From Professor T. R. Miles
Sir, Much of tbe alleged evidence
for inherited differences in ability
is based on the results of intelli-

gence tests, scored in terms of IQ.
What some of us object to, m the
light of practical experience in
using these tests, is the assumption,
made by your leader wrfcer (Sep-
tember 1) and shared—dare 1 sav
it?—bv some distinguished geneti-
cists, that IQ is a genuinely scienti-
fic concept. Mav it not be that
contentious ccoclu-rinns based on
this assumption deserves to be
aiercked ?

Yo»*rs, etc,

T. R. MILES,
Department of Psychology,
University College of North Wales,
Bangor,
Caernarvonshire.

Aati-abortion campaign
From Ms Arnut Coote

Dear Madam or Sir. I am writing
on behalf of the NCCL Rights for
Women group to protest about two
advertisements which appeared
regularly in The Times during July
and August. Both are placed by the
organization LIFE and refer to
abortion in a manner which is

-highly offensive to doctors, to wo-
men in tbe feminist movement and
to women generaHy. LIFE is a poli-

tical pressure group which seeks
to restrict the law on abortion.
Should it be allowed to campaign
through your columns in such a
questionable manner ?

Yours sincerely,

ANNA COOTE.
for NCCL Rights for Women
Group,
National Council for Civil Liberties,

186 Kings Cross Road, WC1.
September 5.

even as a loss leader and, so far as

1 can see it, he has not done much
better with his special brand of
literary criticism. May I therefore

put it to him that he should, from
now on, consider how far my own
experience applies to his own talents

and circumstances?
I survive and prosper, in my

opinion, because I have learnt to

avoid undercapitalised publishers,

drop slow selling lines with all

possible speed, meet die kind of

people who provide me with valu-

able clues to tomorrow’s market,
avoid time wasting occasions and
activities like the plague, and
reckon to write 7.000 words every

day. in order to enjov an inspiring

break now and again. It is also

important to travel by train, where
one can work usefully and overhear
conversations, rather than by car.

where one has to spend sterilised

hours doing nothing that can be
converted into cash.

The most foolish and bankrupting
thing one can do is to write letters

to newspapers snd periodicals.

Fditors must rub their hands with
deliehr when they spe Mr Holbrook
coming. 1 dare not think how many
thousands of words of absolutely

free cony he presents them with,

reeularlv vear after year. Such
energr and salesmanship applied to

real money maldne wouM solve
most of Mr Holbrook’s problems.
Yours.
KENNETH HUDSON.
38 Lansdown Crescent,
Bath.

From Mr A. V. Cottain

Sir, I hare no wish to add insult to

iniury and am only too conscious

of ignorance, but are you quite sure
that the querulous Mr Paul Potts,

best prose writer, scourge of the
“ A ” level examinee and Cabinet
minister’s friend—or. for that

matter, his place of residence

—

actuallv exist. I mean, the names are

so unlikely. Percy Circus, indeed!
No. this must certainly be another

a Times spoof ”, and i warn you.
Sir. you are going to look pretty

silly, especially so soon after the

Donald Beves affair. Surely you
cannot really believe that a writer

of such distinction would use a
dreadful word like “ gotten ” ? Or
think that a dictator would give him
an Arts Council grant, or even have
an Arts Council, when you remem-
ber what Hermann Goering used to

do when he heard the word “cul-
ture”.

Ridiculous! I sincerely trust that
whoever is responsible will come
forward. Your readers should not
be led to believe that our great
writers concern themselves with

such matters.
Yours faithfully,

A. V. COTTAM,
Crown! eigh,
Alderton,
Woodbridge,
Suffolk,

NUJ closed shop
From Mr Gerald Turton
Sir, Michael Conway in bis letter

of August 31 suggests that a
universal closed shop in newspapers
would be in the best interests of
the general public.

As an elected member of the
North Yorkshire County Council 1

would suggest the NUJ have very
little interest in the needs of the
general public, who are served by
tiie papers involved in the Darling-
ton journalists dispute.

In a rural community the local
newspaper is a lifeline and in recent
weeks I have witnessed the way life

in this area has suffered because
of the dispute. Functions have
flopped through lack of publicity.
Farm sales have been difficult to
organize. The bereaved have been
unable ro announce the deaths of
their loved ones. Old folk hare
found life without their paper that
much more lonely.
Tbe fact that their action may

cause the dismissal of some of their
members does not seem ro worry
union leadership these days. If they
can tell their membership they have
gained an extra £20 a treek. they
carefully omit to mention tbat in
gaining tbe rise they forced 200
of their fellow workers our of a job.
Mr Conway mentioned that the

legal and medical processions hare
their own disciplinary boards which
dismiss their members for certain
offences. The NUJ seems quite pre-
pared to cause the dismissal of
innocent members of their union. If

you are qualified as a lawyer or a
doctor you

_
cannot be prevented

from practising simply because you
are a member of a pol>'-tic^l party.
Why should a universal closed

shop be in either tbe local or the
national interest ?

Yours truly,

GERALD TURTON,
Park House.
UpsaU, Thirsk,
North Yorkshire.

Christianity and politics
From the Reverend Dr Kenneth
Slack
Sir, You generously allocated space
(September 51 to report my sermon
in Westminster Abbey on Suaday
morning. At one point, however,
your understandable abbreviation
(carefully indicated a? such) im-
putes c-> me a judgment of the
World Council of Churches thm T

emphatically do mt hold. Recent
public debars in these is'ands on
the World Council has oft*n been
so misinformed that I would appre-
ciate -tbe opportunity of correcting
tiiis.

There is sharp variation of judg-
ment amoaqst British Christian* on
die World Council’s support for

Iteration movements. Sorne
Christians will be moved to
give ro the Council’s Sneoa! Fund
for that purpose. If ro. I believe

thev should do that by deliberate

cho ?ce. Not one p^nnv of Christian
A ;d's moner—rais**d for quite

different purposes—is given to that

fund, but tiiis does not mean, as

roar report acdd'mtaJlv suggested
bv oraitric? a sentence, that T

beh'-ve the WpcJd Council to be

prided by a nhitoff-'nhy alien ro the

Christian faith- This would be
g-ossly untrue.
Yours faithfullv.

KENNETH SLACK, Director,

Christian Aid.
240-250 Fwdale Road,
Brixton. SW9.

Civil Service pay
comparisons
From Mr J. S. Mundy
Sir, I have a nagging, and possibly
unworthy suspicion that Mr Kendal]
is not as ignorant as he makes out
in his highly emotional response to

your leader on Ciri! Service pay
(September 6).

As Secretary-General of the Whit-
ley Council (Staff Side) he cannot
pretend to be unaware of the unfair
advantage conferred on those re-
ceiving regular increments outside
the pay limits, albeit self-financing,
while those in private industry,
whose salaries have, for the most
parr, been increased in the past
solely according to performance, are
confined to pay limit increases
alone. This is patently unfair. Why
does he dissemble?

Again, he pretends to doubt the
existence of employers of “ less well
rewarded graduates". Not only do
they exist, but even tbe larger em-
pJovers find it impossible to match
public sector offers. This is not just
my opinion ; pubfe evidence has
been given by STC and by the Uni-
versitv Appointments Board*
smongst others. Of course small
firms should be included for com-
parison. just as nationalized indust-
ries should be excluded in future,
since their tendency to follow Civil
Service movements introduces a
ratchet effect.

An “objective comparison of
relative pay” as suggested by Mr
Kendall, undertaken by my own
firm, amply confirms the underly-
ing premise of your leader, bur
there is plenrv of oriier evidence at
hand, the CEI and IEE surveys of
engineering salaries for example.
Only Mr Kendal suggests that Civil
Servants are ** underworked but
can be seriously argue char they are
less sheltered than private sector
employees ?

A recently published article of
mine on the same theme aroused ao
equally emotional and unsatisfac-
tory response. It is not suggested
thar the public cector should be
paid less for comparable work: ir is

maintained that to pay more is not
only grossly unfair, but damaging
to our prospects for national eco-
nomic recovery’ and survival. Let
ns put emotion aside amd confirm
the facts, and then work out a solu-

tion before the damage gets worse.
Yours faithfully,

J. S. MUNDY,
Pond Cottage,
Crawley.
Winchester,
Hampshire.
September 8.

From Mr S. T. Corcoran

Sir, It is a blow to be attacked by
the leading leader in the land. But
your attack today fSeptember 6)
would carry more weight had you
concerned yourself in the past
with die unfavourable impact of

government action on aril sendee
pay. There have been times when
civil senice, pay lagged far behind.
S?m “times cxe-urive, clerical and
secretarial staff were most affec-
ted, pad this, contrary to your
assertion, caused many complarors.
At some stages it was impossible.
P7.rticilariv in London, to recruit
suitable officers. comerimes tin
effecr was more wid^prrread. .

c-»me
vintages of recruits have perished
un^riv. You never noticed.

Now there is » belief, ro whirb
you

_

seem to subscribe, that civil
p.iv is ahe**d. Yn«i wronoly

attribute tins to the civil servire
pry agreement. That a’”-eemenr is

no Topeer nneraxiva. Government
" rosnended ” imiiareraliv. Tt ;s
not bv anr wish of r»ril
tb»e this azreotneur ce«‘c>»d. If eiw-

«rd<» at?.!r«n'c«’ n-v ba* fc» 3ten. while
civil servers’ bns "ot- blame s^v.
emm^nt for not keening a long*
sr3 "ding n«*ntiar«d “rreement.
Ymt iwnceeH. S !?\ fount tlu's Faitirv

premis* to rogeest that civil ser-
vanrs have “ " »b«> ni'tvrl#

p^alotnp* and eu'uv mw? cn««»».
ntel wo’-king H'an tb“ir
Cf'iuwo irvin* in ind ,, *'-v. T wond*" -

wfc*t acnu5,:nf»"re with t'i"-e-nme ,,r

off;c"s von ro the"1 p*

s-, rourh m nre f-
r'r”Ten

"

-

1 tinn t-t-t-m

r-
e indu«^ripl ma*i*»' ,®ni^n * 9

cpp -1 crvng nf offices in

nrivate }n<i ,, c-t-rv. Jinrl —o {*>«

J“-~S j l- —.—I MSm.ro
f»c rhr I *— r<v«r

bV-’-c pf fro ri’“ r1 --"i

—-'<-vrv>l tU \v’- :
|

p -d tb“ ! »* ritorf e-rpn iro<-.

Tf uT.-l-'n- *-n— i»rn to h*1

g (.cguer), r^yit W'»ll,'i r'”“

a rather than a penalrv
o« »he !r mv.

F»it rou a"*! righ- tn eu^tinn ti’*1

jPnri *n i- 'pr..1—p,
h'nlror n'*.' Pfrni-Jl-’-ne. r'lijl spr.

'••ante -»-e n<*» p-o-srtv Pt h-T“-d. ir

iar rn,a.
ihfroeferg T-»Ct; pp\-

r'",r/i/> rf i+n» -T-pat rw-He /»f 'uc-
gnecF'il fi'k ro^tin. rh'S wp**- ?*

<-nMT’T<i-.},-'ionrp rt>»

(if (jt Infi— "--' f pension r-fo?t

a ,:e« rf wibJir c«r<-!r Q .

TWe is c"r. pi 'rob v.-ffir," w'ti'

v-'oro ..jyd Jr t* true that, tn p-s—--

jr ra’lioprif p<»inla
>
pr f*1 Vpu. nilh ,!n

d'icrve W'ljtni fur ?n iindr-m 5 -1

— •* : r-

”

l'« pf»t_ 1 c'lli’ert. 3 ,..pr**-

wb ;,p uric** to pvy for an effirie 1"

i“duxtn\
Vv,r< r*;rkpn1lv.

mttOTH r^fORAN,
C'-horo. Road,

Jifonclmctgr,

September S.

P$C ahhrpvnt^ns
From Mr Tom Salmon

Sir, The BBC abbrevime heaurifullv

We have a Head of CAMP (current

affairs m?'ga?i ,’2 nrogrrmroesi : a

clutch of FUM’s (film unit

manag-rs); a HAD (bead of ad-

rertfoement department i and a HAS
(head of administrrion Scotland i

and even a HAW (head of admini-

stration Wales).

Wp also have two SE-Y B’*

(superintendent engineers. Extern-'
broadcasting! end a Head Cat. He';
the top catering chap.
Yours faithfully, .

TOM SALMON.
Regional Television Manager,
South-West (RTMSW),
BBC. Plymouth.
September L
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SOCIAL NEWS
T&e Date of Edinburgh, as’Presi-

denr of the Royal Society of Arts,
nil! present the presidential

awards for design management at

Buckingham Palace on November
17.

A memorial service For Major-
' General ChristodoiUos Glgantes
will be held in the Greek
Orthodox Cathedral of St Sophia,
Moscow Road, W2, on September
13 at 10 am.

Birthdays today
Sir Robert Alford, 73 ; Sir

Ronald BodJey Scott, 71; Major-
General Sir Maurice Dowse, 78 ;

Sir William Fellowes, 78 ; Sir
Hany Hardy, 81 ; Professor T. £.
Jessop, 81 ; Sir Charles Normand,
88; Lord O’NeilJ of me Maine,
63 ; Lord Panuell, 75 ; General Sir
Antony Read, 64 ; Dame Betty
Ridley. 68 ; Sir Edward Sayers,
75 ; Sir Norman Skelhora, QC.
68; Sir Riipert Speir, 67; Pro-
fessor Caret Weight. 69 ; Sir
Graham Wilson, 82.

TOMORROW : Professor Norman
Ashton, 64 ; Mr David Gibson-
Watt, 59 ; Sir Henry Johnson, 71

;

the Very Rev Marcus Knigfct, 74

;

• Lord Morris of Borth-y-Gest. 81

;

Surgeon Vice-Admiral Sir Robert
Pauckrldge, 76 ; Major-General
F O. Rome, 72 ; Sir Francis Run-
dan. 69 , Viscount Samuel, 79 ;

.Field Marshal Sir Gerald Tem-
pter, 79.

LITERATURE AND RELIGION VAKGOGH

The painter who brought light out of darkness
In 1880, when he was twenty- seems to us deeply pitiful beauty, had to work in dark- on canvas. He wants, he mativdy sprakt^ such a weU;
eight, Vincent Van Gogh’s life serious; noble

-

: he had failed ness, and the theme of the writes, that people should say of spring of light . have a.

seemed disastrous. He was in to become a clergyman and nor gospel was “from darkness to his work that “he feels deeply, great longing to do it”. He had
disgrace with his family : after yet started to find his way as Sght”. he feels tenderly-—notwith- kept the fire alight and' no one
trying to settle in various jobs an artist- “ Cannot I serve some Hie rough draft of a per- /standing my so-called rough- had warmed himself at it : now,
he bad worked for a theological purpose sad be of any good?” sonalky did become a sketch, a ness. ... In the poorest huts, though; -ire may. •

degree, thrown up bis studies he asks again and -again in the drawing, a picture : Van Gogh ‘ in the dirtiest corner, I see Six months later, thirty-eight

to become a lay preacher, and letter ; and compares himself to was very soon to find that ms drawings and pictures. . . . years old, he shot himself.
f
He

then been dismissed “ for exces- a rough draft that will become vocation was in painting, not The poorest little wood-cutter had always known the price of
sire zeal”, lu a letter full of a sketch, and then a drawing, preaching, and his Tetters can have moments of emotion his- choice of life: * we are pay-
pain, honesty and courage^ he and then a painting- become full of colour and con- and inspiration which give him ing a hard price to be a' link in

tour rather than scriptural a feeling of an eternal home a chain of artists . Kke.me,
texts. He renounced his former
religiosity. “ But am 1 an
atheist for all that ? " he wrote

to Theo in 1881 ;
“ there is

Today's engagements
The Prince of Wales opens South
' Wales Motor Show, Aherdare.
arrives 9.45 ; as chairman,
attends rugby match between
British Lions and Barbarians,
Twickenham, 2.50; attends gala
performance of Jubilee. Theatre
Royal, Drury Lane, 11.45.

Jubilee regatta between Chiswick
and Hammersmith, 12-7
(approx).

Lite in the sea. film show, Natural
History Museum, 3.

Early music and folk music. Ser-
pentine Gallery, Kensington
Gardens, 3-4.

Walks: Shakespeare’s and
Dickens's Southwark, meet
Monument station, 2 ; historic
London public houses walk,
meet BlackMars station. 7.30.

Tomorrow
Walk along Regent's Canal to City
Koad Basin and Islington Tun-
nel, meet Camden Underground
station, 2.30.

Poetry reading, Jessica d’Este
and Anne Stevenson, Serpentine
Gallery, Kensington Gardens,
5-6.

Gardens open: The Mill House
and the Manor House, Sutton
Courtenav, Abingdon, Oxford-
shire, 2.30-5.30.

Arabian stallion parade. Park
Farm, Northwood, 2.

appealed to his brother Theo
for his friendship at a desper-
ate time. Even when there is

a great fire burning in the soul,

he wrote, no one comes to warm
himself at it ; all that can be
done is to endure and wait and
tend the fire. “ To continue, to

continue, chat is what is neces-
sary " ; even when one is

tempted to say " How long, my
God 1

” Everything good comes
from God ; but the best way
to love him is to be fuH of love
for many things ; for instance
—and his example is typical of
Van Gogh—“ someone loves
Rembrandt, but seriously—that
man mil know there is a God ”.

His earlier letters had been
full of a more conventional
piety, with generous quotations
from the Bible, appropriate to

an aspirant cleric. But their __ _

imagery is essentially the same 'something which I cannot

to which he is near”. And yon have been suffering to see
he returns to the image of light : your youth pass away like 'a

" of smeI want to paint men and puff of smoke; but if it grows

women with something of the again; and comes to
.
life. . in

„ „ _ . _ , . eternal which the halo used to vmat you make, nothing has
as in this leaer, written at the define systematically, though it symbolize, and which, we seek been lost His reason and' his

turning-point when he was is very much alive and very confer bv the actual radiance life bad been risked for has
- - -

. _ 1 .nJ ... ,h,.' ir r^3 n. ,c _ , -1 . L < U 1about to abandon more formal
piety for belief in his work as
an artist.

Always he had written of
recognizing God in the great
works of art, and in the lives

real, and see, that is God, or as and vibration of otxr colour-
good as God.” in« »

His belief in something "very ~ 1flQ0 .. -

much alive and very real”, as 188®* fus attacks or

we follow it through the letters madness, he was tired, and near
written from Holland, Paris, the end of the apparently hope-

of simple people, and always Arles, and, at the end, from less struggle, for be could
used the imagery of bringing the asylum at St-JRemy, is essen- hardly sell a picture. Even in

_

light out of darkness—as he dally consistent with that of the asylum, though, be painted, erased to beHeve In :"-something
was to do in paint. His reason his conventionally pious years : He remembered light : remem- ** which “t1*” eternally as a
for wanting to preach in the a belief in the holiness em- bened Paris, and wanted to fact and can be found if one

bookshop * with its digs deep enough-”.

Rosemary Damage

art, be wrote at the last—-“but
what's the use?”, the price

had been too higlu Yet he
spoke of his canvases that
“ even in the cataclysm retain
their quietude”. The sacrifice

was made for what-^ontil the
terminal ' despair—he never

Latest wills
Mr James Edward Whitehead, of
MfH Hill. London. left £116,248
net. He left paintings by Copley
Fielding and David Roberts, to the
Whitworth Art Gallery, Manches-
ter.
Other estates Include (net, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) :

Chambers, Mrs Doris Ada. of
Chelmsford, Essex .. £118,520
Dolding, Mr Fred, of Bridgwater,
agricultural engineer .. £133,374
HalHday, Mr Frauds William, of
Westbury, Salop . . . . £146.276
Reid, Mr Robert Fergus, of Kirk-
ham, company director £136,832
Sandlford, Mr Gordon Morris, of
Dnnsley, near Stourbridge, meat
company director . . £114,964
Woolley, Mrs Denise Mary, of
LimpsHeld, Surrey . . £145,676

Bryanston School
Autumn term begins today. Mr
A. G. Sayer takes over the house-
mastership of Portman House, Mr
R. Scoones, Cranborne House, a
new junior boys’ house, and Mr
and Mts R. C. Poulton, Purbeck
House, a new house for Junior
girts. J. P. Arnold is head boy.
To begin me school’s fiftieth

-jubilee year there will be a con-
cert on Sunday, December 11, la
which a cantata composed by

.

David Sheppard, senior music
scholar, wlH be performed. The
exeat Is from October 22 to 30
and term ends on December 17.

Shrewsbury School
Tie Mkhaehnas term starts today.

• The centenary of football at
Shrewsbury vriU be celebrated dur-
ing the Did Salopian Weekend,
October 15 and 16. Term ends oa

• December 17.

Wentworth Milton
Mount
Autumn term begins on Monday,
September 12, with the record
number of 322 girls in schooL
Miss M. Pa ton has been appointed
head of the music department.
Half term is from October 27 to
31 and term ends on December
15.

Wycliffe College
The school year opens with a
record 303 senior school pupils
and a further 208 boys in the
junior school, where Mr Michael
Timpson succeeds Mr K. R.
Stoker as headmaster. Mr Allan
Mason becomes housemaster of
School House and the Rev B. and
Mrs Jackson will be responsible
for Ivy Grove, the new sixth-
form girls’ residence. The bead
of school is R. E. Scrafton. The
Music Society concerts Hill be
on October 28 and 29, the
preacher on Saturday, October
29, being the Bishop of Tewkes-
bury. The half term exeat will

be from October 29 to November
(T, including a First XV rugby
torn*. The junior and senior carol
services will be held on December
11 and 12, the last mo days of
the term.

Marriages

Mr A. -Cleric!

and Miss N. SaJgo
The marriage took place quietly

in New York on Thursday, Sept-
ember 8. between Mr Alfonso
Clerici, son of Mr and Mrs Jack
Clerici, and Miss Nicole Salgo,
dau^ner at Mr and Mrs Peter
Salgo.

Mr IVL R. M. Kearns
and Miss S. Gould
The marriage took place on
Thursday, September I, in the
Grosvenor Chapel, South Audley
Street, of Mr Rodney Kearns,
eldest son of Mr and Mrs Dentils

Kearns, of Freshwater. Isle of
Wight, and Miss Sal lie Gould,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
Geoffrey Gould, of Penpergwm,
Gwent.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, was
attended by Miss OUvia Wallen
and Miss Joanna Mliln. Mr Chris-
topher Wells was best man.

This was perhaps—until the mining district of the Bolinage bodied in works of art, and em- paint a books!
end—Van Gogh’s time of great- had been because the miners, bodied in the beauty of ordo- frontage yellow and rose, at

est desperation, in a life that in whom he saw a particular ary-people, as he set them down evening. ... It seems, imag-

Fortbcoming

marriages

Mr R. P. Lovell
and Miss M. M. Johnson
The engagement is announced
between Roger, younger son of
Sir Bernard and Lady Lovell, of
Swettenham, Cheshire, and Monica
daughter of Mr and Mrs Kenelm
Johnson, of Peterstow, Hereford-
shire.

Mr S. N. N. Deane
and Miss S. J. MacRow-HiO
The engagement is announced
between Simon, youngest son of
Captain and Mrs C. E. N. Deane,
of Chagford, Devon, and Susan,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
B. G. MacRow-Hill, of Wheatley
Hills, Doncaster, South Yorkshire.

Mr R. A. Edwards
and Miss S. M. Bond
The engagement is announced
between Roy Antony, son of Mr
and Mrs S. V. Edwards, of Barnet,
Hertfordshire, and Sarah Mary,
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. Bond,
of Fornham St Martin, Suffolk.

Mr J. J. A. Hitchcock
and Miss C. J. S. Appleby
The engagement is announced
between Jeremy, rider son of Mr
and Mrs Geoffrey Hitchcock, of 1

Storey’s Way, Cambridge, for
merly of Stanwav Green, Colches
ter, Essex, and Carolyn, daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. E. H. Appleby,
of 21 Alfreton Close, Brandon,
Durham, formerly of Cbeadle
Huime. Cheshire.

Dr J. T. C. Ma
and Miss P. L. Kara
The engagement is announced
between John, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs G. C. K. Ma, of Hale-

barns, Cheshire, and Pauline,

eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
H. H. Kara, of North Point,
Hongkong.

Mr C. W. S. Scott
and Miss B. S. M. Wilson
The engagement is announced
between Charles, son of Mr and
Mrs C. E. S. Scott, of Wembdon
Lodge. Bridgwater, Somerset, and
Brigid, daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. K- Wilson, of Hollybush Wood,
Patten End, Berkhamsted, Hert-
fordshire.

Mr A. G. J. Simms
and Miss J. J. Ferguson
The engagement Is announced
between Alan, son of Mrs E. G.
Clark, and stepson of Mr E. G.
Clark, of AIgburth. Liverpool, and
Jolla, daughter of Mr and Mrs
P. Ferguson, of Denham, Buck-
inghamshire.

Mr D. Thackeray
and Miss A. E. Ward-Lee
The engagement Is announced
between David, younger son of

Mr and Mrs A. Thackeray, of
Fratton, Camden Park, Tunbridge
Wells, Kent, and Anne, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. B.
Ward-Lee, of the Mansion House,
Blisland, near Bodmin, Cornwall.

Mr H. G. Waterhouse
and Miss B. J. Place
The engagement is announced
between Hugh, eldest son of Mr
Nicholas Waterhouse, of Meavy
House, Meavy, Devon, and of Mrs
Claire Waterhouse, of Iver, Buck-
inghamshire, and Barbara, eldest

daughter of Dr and Mrs Ronald
Place, of Wesonount, Quebec. The
marriage will take place at Ealing
on Thursday, November 24.

OBITUARY .

ZERO MOSTEL
Stage successes for victim of

witchhunt
Zero Mostd,

'.
tire American; j

actor aixi comedian, died; in.;
"

Philadelphia on Thorsday after

a heart attack. He was 62 and
was taken iQ last week when
about to open in a newplay,- &y
Arnold Wesker, The Merchant,

a modern version, of 'Shakes-

peare's The Merchant of
Venice-

One of .enrich line of Amf.ri-

can Jewish .comedians, „Mostei.
started in nighKftufcs and taxer

moved into radio,' television, and
the cinema. Bat his greatest

successes were oa ~the. New
York stage,- where1he won three
Tony Awards—the theatrical

equivalent ,oi. tbe Hollywood
Oscar. One was for Eugene
Ionesco’s Rhinoceros, in which
he gave a convincing portrayal
of a man who turns into a
rhinoceros, -the second for A
Funny Thing. Happened art the

the McCarthy .witchhunt against
*

alleged - Communists—tirough
he. decried ever being a- patty
member—-and be was put oa

‘

Wap to theForwn j»d thejast, Hollywood and television' black*
1

the Roof. But 1QS8 be -made -a-
•’

Bridge threatened : This railway
viaduct, which has not been used for

10 years, is at the centre of a dispute
involving British Rail, local people and
conservation groups. The viaduct, built

131 years ago across the River Derwent
at Stamford Bridge, on the disused

York to Hull and Bridlington line, is

a Grade 2 listed building. British Rail,

the owner, want to demolish it oa the'
grounds that ir is decaying rapidly,

is dangerous and that it would cost
£35,000 to repair and £700 a year to
maintain. North Wolds district council

have agreed in principle to- the demoli-
tion and a final decision rests with the
Secretary of State for the Environ-
ment. Several organizations -are object-

ing to the proposal, however, including
local Georgian and -Victorian societies

and the Ancient Monuments Society. - -

Biarritz esplanade named
after the Queen
From Brian MacArthur
Biarritz. Sept 9

Still clinging to Its royal
memories Biarritz celebrated the
Queen’s sflver jubilee today when
M Bernard Marie, the mayor,
unveiled a plaque renaming the
Place da Phare as the Esplanade
Elisabeth II.

On a site overlooking the
beaches the newly named espla-

made Joins the Avenue Queen
Victoria, the Avenue Edward VII
and the Prince of Wales Boule-
vard in commemorating an epoch
of royal associations with Biarritz
started by Edward VII in 1879
when he was Prince of Wales.
A crowd of about 200 beard

Sir Nicholas Henderson, the
British Ambassador to France,
say that the Queen had asked
him . to tell the people of
Biarritz how much she appre-
ciated their gesture and how
honoured she was that her name
had been given to the esplanade.
M Marie paid tribute to the

courage, dignity and sense of duty
of the Queen. Also present was
M Jaques de Beaumarchais, the
former French Ambasador to
Britain, who is on holiday in the
area.
A British presence was

ensured at the ceremony by con-

tingents of the . Royal Navy, the
Royal Marines, tbe Queen’s Own
Hussars and Mr and Mrs George
Major, the Pearly King ‘ and
Queen of Peckham.
The officers and ratings of HMS

Tartar fresh from a fishery patrol

on the British coast are on hand
in Bayonne
The brief ceremony today was

the climax of a British week in

Biarritz, staged by the Develop-
ment Commission of the Aquitaine
Coast
There have been performances

by the Scottish Ballet, an exhibi-
tion of drawings from Punch, a
ceremony and a recital to cele-

brate the centenary of St
Andrew’s Anglican Church, a win-
dow dressing competition on
Briitsh themes, a rugby match
with the Navy and an Edwardian
gala evening tonjgbr starring
Petula Clark, the singer.

There can be no doubting the
genuineness of the gesture by
Biarritz both to tbe Queen and tbe
British. It Is evident everywhere
as one walks the streets, though
tbe feelit^j Is now nurtured more
by memories of the war than of
Edward VII. It was the memory
of the war, M Marie said, which
bad eternally sealed tbe friend-
ship of Britain and France.

US grant for research on

Scots justice for children
From Ronald Faux .. . know better what is happening.
Glasgow We have no proper information
The United States Department about what happens to children

Of Justice Is to grant more titan who. have.- bees through the-sys-
£50,000 to Glasgow University for tern ”, lie said,
research into the working of chil- Tbe English system of juvenile
dren's court hearings in Scotland, courts did not take root in Scot*
Tne study win add to the debate

in the United States on the future
of juvenile justice. The grant is
understood to be the first made
by a United States federal depart-
ment for research into a British
system of justice.
Professor Frederick Martin, of

tiie Department of Social Adminis-
tration and Social Work at Glas-
gow University, will direct the
project. He said that the results
would be equally useful in Scot-
land for making a detailed assess-
ment ol bow the system, intro-
duced six and a half yean ago,
was working-
" We need to rethink and to

land, where most young offenders
were dealt with by the Sheriff
Court. That was considered unsat-
isfactory and the system of chil-

dren's hearings was incorporated
in the Social work (Scotland) Act
in 1968.

Children who admitted offences,
or were found guilty by a sheriff,
could be referred to a children's
panel, where a range of social
work help, supervision and back-
ground investigation became avail-
able. The system has met with
considerable criticism. . often be-
cause more young offenders are
now in detention than tinder tbe
former system.

Dinner
Royal Navy Medical Club
Tbe annual dinner of the Royal
Navy Medical Club was held at
the Royal Naval College. Green-
wich. last night. Surgeon Vice-
Admiral J. S. P. Rawlins,
Medical Director General (Naval),
presided and the principal guest
was VIce-Ad&drai 'Sir Gordon
Tait, Chief of Naval Personnel
and Second Sea Lord. Other
guests Included:
Air Chief Marshal Sir John Barra-
cloaah. Roar-Admiral C. A. W.
Weston. Malor-General K. A. Gallo-
way. Air Vlco-MjrsbaU G, W. Clout-
man: Sir Douglas Black. .Sir John
Donue. Blr Vivian Fpaha. Mr G. Q.
Gibh. Dr Elston Grey-Turner. Sir
Alan Parks. Sir HIchard Thompson
and Captain D. S. Wyatt. RN.

Service dinner
Royal Air Force Staff College
Tbe Commandant, Air Vice-

Marshal J..
Curtiss, and officers of

the Royal Air Force Staff College
held a ladies’ dinner night at
Bracknell yesterday to mark tbe
assembly of No 69 Advanced Staff

Coarse. Tbe principal guests were
Air Vice-Marsha! and Mrs P. E.
Bairsto and Mr and Mrs T. G.
Lamford. Group Captain A. E.
Silvester presided.

Science report

Physics: Testing a perfect theory
Disagreements between theoretical

calculations and measurements in

the laboratory have caused some
worries concerning tbe most
misted theory in subatomic phy-

death, as matter and antimatter calculation must haye contained a
annihilate each other. numerical error buried In the mass
Very soon after forming, tbe of computations but now tbe sltua-

positronium atom explodes into don was becoming reaBy serious,

pure energy and tbe electron and Tbe difference between 7.10 and
positron disappear into gamma 7.W is large jmoogh to consider

sics. But experiments at University rays. That happens very quickly, in questioning QED. Bor before such

CotUge London are resolving those
difficulties.

The theory that explains how
subatomic particles interact with
electric and magnetic fields is

called quantum electrodynamics,
or QED for short, it ts the perfect

theory is snbatomte physics and
has toe aedadty to expect experi-
ments to agree with hs predictions

to the ultimate precision. Equally,
the theory has to explain all

experimental results to the highest
precision. Any discrepancy, no
matter how small, is regarded as
serious.

..Such a discrepancy has been
seen between the prediction and
measurement of tile lifetime of the
substance postawium, the atom-
like combination of an electron
and positron. When an electron
add Its antimatter twin, the posi-

tron. come together they can
briefly combine to form an arnm-
lik'e object called pomtroaium.
That combination is a dance of

abbot a tenth of a mHliontii of a

second, and the rate at which the

potitroaium atoms annihilate can
be calculated by QED.
Tbe usual way of expressing

the results of those calculations is

a drastic step is taken the experi-

ments have to be independently
confirmed.

Dr T. C. Griffiths and Dr G. R.
Hcyland of University College

_ ..imIu. ^ London have been studying po*i-
to quote the number of P0®*- tnottium for some years. Armed
tromum ajuuWlahons in millions experience from early
per second. QED calculations gave measurements of the posltromum

l-
24- sSSTSey have iSrtttS

by experimental physicists, and equipment to the point where they
independent groups of researchers aa attempt a decisive measure-
foiuid /.27 and 7.2b. men. Their results Indicate a value
Ttot « close .but, not good 7 Q5i comlort^bij dose to the

enough In the worfd of QED, so a theoretical prediction of 7.04. But
t»a»M of physicists at Michigan
University attempted a very pre-

else experiment. They found 7.10;

a value wildly different from the

prediction.
Somewhat disturbed, the theore-

ticians repeated tbe calculations _ „ ... .

(or a tririal task, as the complex jgj™ Vo 269 p 109 8

calculations take over a year, even September 19#/

Latest appointments

of course there is still a slight
discrepancy, and the experiment
bas to be confirmed before the sigh
of relief turns into one of satisfac-
tion.

By Nature-Times News Service

with the help- of powerful comput-
ers) and came up with a. value of

/

It is believed that the original

a tore-Times News Service 1977
1977...

legal and general services divi-

sion, Commission for Rada!
Equality, who has been appointed
chief executive of’ the comnds-
sion. Mr Lionel Morrison, a free-
lance journalist and chairman of

The National Union of Journalists’
race relations sub-committee, is

to be principal information
officer of the commission.
Other appointments include:
Mr Andrew Todd, aged 58,

editor of BBC television news, to

be deputy director, news and
current affairs, for radio and
television from October 1. His
deputy, Mr Alan Protheroe, aged
43, succeeds him as editor of

television news.
Mr Michael Alder, head of BBC
regional television development,
to be controller, English regional

television,

Mr Michael Barton, general
manager, local radio, to be con-

troller, local radio.
Mr John Cain, heed of further

education, television, to be assis-

tant controller, educational broad-
casting.

Dr A. H. Chilver, vice-chancel-

lor, Craafield Institute of Tech-
nology, and Sir Ieuan Maddock,
FRS, secretary of the British

Association for tire Advancement
of Science to be member of the
Government’s Advisory Connell
For Applied Research and
Development.

Club merger vote
Members of the Carlton Club

and the Junior Carlton Club, in

London, will be asked to vote
next month on a proposed
merger “ to Form one powerful
and permanent .club, 'which will

- centre of Conservatism”,

Media urged to set an
example on violence

in I9S4, for Fidler on
He creased tire part of the poor
Russian mflfrman, Tevye, and
launched - tbe show’s most
famous song, "If I were a Ricli

Mari”. He soccessfufiy revived
die performance When the
show returned for a 16-week
ran last year.

He was. bora Samuel Joel
MosteL in. Brooklyn, in 1915,
trie son of a rabbi: tbe seine
Zero was said -to be has esa-

lists. .But m 1958 be made a
come-back, to- great .critical

acclaim, in a New York stage
’

adaptation of - James Joyce's
:

Ulysses.
-Masters gifts were based on

ail amazingly , mobile, face,

which could be twisted into

almost any shape, -ami -& sani
:

lariy versatile voice whidi •-

ranged 'all the way from a*
1

feon’s roar to the whimper of -

.

a child. For a well-built .man*'-

nwee of his academic ability, -he was a notably ag3e-dancer. ..

His first ambition was to be a His talent did not always -.

painter and he. studied art. at translate happily to trie cinema :

-

New York City College. But he screen but be will be remem- 7.“£- J
several Jobs, onchtding bored foe several pictures, in- :

chiding Panic in the Streets; j

The Enforcer and Mel Brooks’s -

comedy. The Producers. In has
.

last film. The Front, he played '• *

a blacklisted nightclub enter-

tainer driven to suicide during
tbe McCarthy era.

-. Mostel is survived by his wife,

.

Kathryn, a former music hall,

performer, and two sons.

factory worker and longshore-
men. before making his profes-
sional debut as an entertainer
in a Manhattan wight-riiTh jn

1942. He. was quickly taken op
by radio, trie vaudeville theatre
nod Hollywood, but his xareer
was interrupted by army ser-

vice. .

Xn the 1950s he fell foul of

DRE. F. SCHUMACHER
Barbara Ward writes: Any- " appropriate . .• technology .. .

one fortunate enough to have would conform to local require' 1

known Fritz Schumacher will meats and permit the mosr'

'

now be daefly mounnng Ithe raped .arid, socially acceptable*

loss of a ftiend who combined forms of growth.
a remarkable innovating Intel- Dr Schumacher foresaw tfaaf-
.. ^ 1

unflue priority given to, say, -

-

licence mid rigour of mind
vntri the- -greatest gentleness

and humour. ' .But what . trie

world has lost is of far greater
importance.' It was in trie

1960s, at trie height of trie

euphoria about “stages - of
growth" leading trie develop-

ing world, in trie , wake of
Western prosperity, to the
same felicity of high techno-

trie petrochemical complex—

v

whidi 'can demand £60,000
1

.-ins.
"

investment and provide 15 job;

:

—or to the automobile assembly .-
-

line' .or indeed, to the Creep.-

Revolution itself would lead is

-

the Third World to huge in

debtedness abroad; arid _tc~

spreading underemployment t
sod deepening maldistribution

of.income at borne.

What, was prophecy, in. 1%L

>r content it

SSlfer parti'

of £ 1

Less violence in tbe communica-
tions media and more examples
of bow to behave peaceably were
needed to counteract tbe idea that
violence is normal, Dr Christ-
opher Wynn Parry, director of
rehabilitation at tbe ~ Royal
National Orthopaedic Hospital,
said yesterday.

Speaking at a conference on
the impact of violence on medi-
cine in Dundee, he 'said that tbe
assumption that violence was in-
herent in human behaviour was

exposed to it so much. Of screen
violence, be said: “ If you put on
a lot of violent activity It is likely
to lead to an insensitivity to the
effects of violence and it Is going
to indicate that violence becomes
a normal way of behaviour.”
Dr Wynn Parry advised football

clubs that they could reduce
hooUgairism by making supporters
feel that they belonged. That
would reduce tbe alienation that
commercialism of toe game bad
brought about.
He said : “ AD * the expertSa-W? mental evidence tosoriSmodelling , by .example and indicates that the most potent wayfamily and external Influences.

The media represented one of
tbe most important modelUiig
influences, because people were

one learns behaviour patterns is

by modelling. Children of violent
families grow up violent them-
selves.”

Reminder for

councils on
homeless people
By a Staff Reporter
Local authorities have been

reminded in a government circu-
lar that trie Housing (Homeless
Persons) Act, 1977, which puts a
duty on housing authorities to help
homeless people, will come into
force in England and Wales on
December 1 next.
Housing authorities must then

provide the homeless withh advice
and assistance or with permanent
accommodation if tbey all within
priority groups. Local social ser-
vices authorities will have .to pro-
vide temporary accommodation for
those in argent need.
The joint circular, from trie De-

Krtment of the Environment, the
partmem of Health and Social

Security and tbe Welsh Office,
ftlso says that further consulta-
tions will begin soon with local
authority associations on a revised
draft of a code of guidance for
authorities, telling them how thqy
arc expected to carry oat their
new duties.

25 years ago
From The Times of Wednesday,
September 10, 1952
New York, Sept 9.—The lights

of Broadway were dimmed for a
moment tonight in tribute to Miss
Gertrude Lawrence, whose funeral
service at the Presbyterian church
In Fifth Avtsme was attended
earlier in tbe day by nearly 2,000
people drawn . from her own
friends and coHeagacs in tbe
theatrical world and from mem-
bers of the audiences by whom
she had been held, for so long In
affecnoate admiration. She will
be buried tomorrow, at the home
of her husband in Massachusetts
In tiie gown sbe wore when she
danced the polka In her last play.
The King and r, which was not
performed tonight. The church
began to fill hours before today’s
funeral service.

Samik carpet is

sold for £2,100
A Saruk carpet of about 1930
fetched £2.100 to Sotheby's sale of

English furniture yesterday. A
George m mahogany bunting
table, 8ft lOin by 4ft 5m, of
about 1780, fetched £1,650. The
sale totalled £43,404.

In a sale of silver at Phillips,
which totalled £20.620, di Michelle
paid £700 for an oblong tray with
foliate handies. 28Jn long, of 18£oz
(estimate £600).

logy and high consumption,
that . Dr Schumacher - first

sounded a warning note. He ^ certainty !a *1977; But ;Di
began asking, .for countries Schumacher wus nor content tt
desperately short ,.of . capital ^ a prophet. His best
apd endowed, even_ over-; book Smoir is Beautiful

'

endowed, with an abimdara - fa some measure to
and growing labour farce, how exhortation but his Jftera
anyone could expect toot mgn- invention of . the concept ol*

cost teowwiogy; .forgeiy replac- *apptoprftl£ 'twlmnirteyfjan|»»,
ing manpower, would lead .to hjs establishment of 'm&-
anything but economic and tutioo—the Intennediaa^ 1

social disruption. - Technology Development Gfouj
He was the first Wesforn m study its implications ant

expert to ugue tiiat m such encourage its widespread foe - ;

areas as
_

India (and, by implies- has revolutionized tbe politic-v \
tion China) die prune needs, of ! .international- - -. leudii^- ' :

-

espeaa9y in die rural areas agencies
.
end.—though. - men :

!

where most people lived, were slowly — of'
;

'government-;-..;

.

workplaces which couM be 'throughout' the world. To jeri-'

established at; say, £50 - to few -people, it u given to bej^i
£500, in capital costs and tools ta change, drastically -

and machinery which would creatively, . the direction ...

use to the full the manpower human thought Dr SdamnacheH—
and the human skills locally belongs to this - intense^.- .'.

available. ‘ This “intermediate creative minority and bis dti*il

technology ”—which lias come is -an incalculable loss to-thi

to be generally known as whole international community
. ;..

SYLVIA ASHLEY U“ ;

Sylvia Ashley, the same by son by his second tnarriag v

'

winch tbe London-born actress eventually succeeded to tin-...

Sylvia Hawkes was- best known, earldom. • ... -
became in succession Lady Douglas Fairbanks, senior-
Ashley, Mrs Douglas Fan-banks had been married to Mary Pick .r

;

(senior). Lady Stanley of Alder- ford “ the world's sweetheart •

ley, Mrs Clark Gable and Priu- He became Sylvia Ashler f-

-

cess Djordjad2&: Having second husband and on htt -

achieved prominence in alter- death in 1939 she inherited u
nating phases ' of her life in estimated £250,000, or half tbt

; ...
s

English society and the Ameri- main part of his estate. .

can film worlds Sylvia Ashley During the Second Worlc^ j .

has died in California. War she married the sutth..'
.

'

Born in 1904, Edith Louise Lord -Stanley oT.Aldefley, I'

Sylvia Hawkes was marked out marriage that was .. dissoJvec,.' -

:- t
. .

in the early 1920s as an attrac- after .four years in 1948. .

time mannequin. Her first

'

became in 1949 the fourth wift. ;-;: -
.

husband, had he lived until of the famous film actor, Clan;>. :

196L wotritf have become Earl Gable, whose previous wife- ' •••

of Snafte^bcny fo succession to Carole Lombard the fihf.;'?i'

his father, the niheth earL Sbe actress, had been killed in .ar

married Lord (Anthony)
_
Ash- air crash in 1942. This marriage-'

ley, after a’ much-publicized lasted for three years aot -

romance, at St' Paul’s, Knights- broke up in 1952. ,
•

bridge, in -February, 1927, and Her last marriage. TO Priori;'

as Sylvia Ashley ^be broke into Dimitri Diordjadze. andqf '<«.. .

films, leaving England for when he settled in Texas, anf --- ;
Hollywood.

_
Her

_
husband . Sylvia went to live in Calt i^r ' —

obtained a dissolution of the forxiaa ivitii her sister, - Yera -• .;

marriage in. 1934, on the ground who was so affected by be

.

of her adultery wim Mr death on June. 30 this yejj .

Douglaa Fairbanks, senior, and that she made no pubtft.
;
.j"V:

:
..

died - in 1947; Lord Ashley’s announcement.
'

Mr Cyril Marriott, CBE, who Vladimir Borisovich KerpoY
died on September 8 at the age the Belorussian author of stid^ ^ - •

of 79, was British Consul- novels as Year, after ’ Yccr -:.

General at HaiEa 1948-49, and at Autumn Rains and The Bloodi>
Zurich and for Liechtenstein Banks of the Nemila. has diet. ! ^
1949-57. at the age of 65. i ..
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^t&staiitiaL'lagit repayments •

.by. •.tbe^gswr.rand - electricity

industries put' lire, central gov-
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- Government revenue , on the
consolidated -fund was 28 per -

emit, ’ more \ in -. August. “ fat
£2,92Iut) thaii in - August last
year. - Ezpehditure ' waff 11

,
per

-cemrup on last year.
':. The. Budget forecast1 for : the'
whole year was for a revenue
increase pf '12 per cent and ex-
penditure -rise of ID per cent.

-I'rooeetfc from the BP^sale I

were not ihciuded'in the Budget
forecast. -These - have swelled
the government .coffers by
£250m -in. the : first five . months
of the year. But- even without
tbesev'/the ‘ total > Consolidated,
fimd revetHua waff IS per cent
more' in the- months from April -

to August than, af the same
period

_
lastr-ydar: '7-

Thei"; Budget,. : deficit: of.

£l,486m:. iti; =‘tiie . first five
months- '"of' ‘.theyfinancial' year
was less than Tialf its total in
the same five months last year.

*
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landing
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cornpll-
dateo
fund

Othor
rra'ia-

acdona

borrow-
ing

require-
ment

1 74-75’ 2.1251 3.232 — 496 5.087
7S-7S 2.738 6.630 — 563 E.S03
76-77 . &40 5,584 -580 5,834
1176.
Ol 420 £31 -257
Q? 443 1.976 -215 2.204
Q3 <96 1.541 — 382
OP
1977

-214 1,700
’

18 1.513

0.1.
.

. 215 368 -11 572
Q2 .

1978
584 1.55S -422 1,720

Aug- 134 ESC -153 671
&?'- 256 727 -122 673
Oct — 67 -44 -99 -210
Nov -97 932 13 Bit
Dec — 50 £21 40 £75
1977
J»n 41 1.406 — 203 -1J44
Feb 56 408 160 624
March '116

• 1.366 -292 7.192
April 500 125 -137 43B
May 182 973 58 1,223
Jifjfl -9B 460 -203 6fl
July

. 64 — 208 -50 -104
Aug -76 + 388 —362 -SO

.' However, part of the reason
for the rosy picture is that the
cost to the Government of the
latest, conditional, tax cuts has
not yet shown up in its

accounts.
Estimated cost of the curs in

a full year was about £l,000m
When theSeptember figures for
central: government borrowing
are published next month, the
loss to the Exchequer of five
months of backdated tax relief
will almost certainly push the
Government back into die-red.
- Beneficial effects on public
finances of the nationalized
industry price rises has taken
longer to work through, and has
been larger than originally ex.
pected^ Trading surpluses of
many -of the industries have
persuaded them to pay bade
some of- their debt-
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By John Whitmore
Hard on the hee& of yester.

day's cut in its minimum lend-

ing rate from; 7 to 6$ per .cent,

the Bank of England announced'
a -new £i,000m issue of long
dated gHt-edged stocfc-

-

. This axmbuacemeqt bad been
widely expected afteir the surge
in gilt-edged

.
prices .oyer;, the

past few days and' the 'ex-

haustion on Thursday of the
shortrdaied .

a
.tap ” : ^

stock.

Treasury 9J per' cent." 1983. •.

The. new stock, £l,000m nom-
inal of Treasury 12 per. cent,

1995, is another; partiy*paid

stock.-' Unlike previous partly-

paid- stocks; however, the new
stock is payable in rvro instal-

ments only. The first is £30 per
ceot -on applicaTiod—lists open
and -dose next; Thursday—and
th e second, for :the balance of -•

£66'. per cent,- -falls- on -Octo-

ber lL -••• -

The fAct that the ;calls nave

been placed Vso close together,

one in the' banking month ewbich

finishes on September" .21 -pnd

i one in’’ the ' October KanHng
month, suggested to many in the

mhrkBt rbar-tbe authorities are

growing -increasingly • concerned
a&out the s2te of the inflows

across the exchanges/' . ..

Indeedi tbe 'market is increas-

ingly. looking .Tor a change in

strategy;"lw -lbe
.
authorities in

the- foj-eiffft exchange markets
ib> ah a^empt '/ to

9
...Stem an

.

inflow that js^needmg^ huge st
sales to inop: up the surplus
liquidity .bringpmRp_ed info 'the

system.. .I-.'

.Til . :theory;
J

. Ithe: ^authorities

cdiild-simp& afiowTatenest rates

to 'be pushed' dojro 'stj31 lower.
Tl. .-general . :feeling_ls that
there.are probably.

.

to the
de»Vabibty ; and .effectiveness

of sucK:alpo&yi^rV ' , . c <

At- ihe -issue - price , of - £36 J-

per ^epG Tthe^ nSw Treasury
stock offers s', gross redemption
yietdTif - 32.49

-

4>er^cfenr and a

running ^eid of 12.44- per t^nt.

7‘-- —X"

„ INTEREST BATES
• • .• • Clearing bank

• MLR base rates

1976
'

’

Oct 7 - •.
: 15

Oct 8- . ,

.

- 14
Nov 19
Dec 17 - 141
Dec 24 . .14}
1977
Jan 7 14
Jan 21 13} -

Jan 26 13
.

Jan 28 12}
Feb 3 12
Feb 4 12}
Fab 18 11}
Mar 10 • 11

Mar 12 • \ - 10}
Mar 18 -10} -

Mar 31 9} 9i
April 7 9} -

.

April 15 •••9

April 22 8J
9April 26

April 20 : 3i
May 3

'
• -8}

May 13 •:8.

Aug 5 " 7* r
Atfg 9 8
Aug 12 • 7

GILT-EDGED ISSUES
IN 1977/78

. StOCR

ACP/ OK.
mount
raised

£SOOm -Exchequer 123-%. 1992

E800m Btobsquer 9j9fc. 1992

£400m Variable Bat®. 1981

. EfiOOrn Tteasurv 111%. Wt
£400m Variable Bale, 18S2

£800jh Exchequer 93%. 1981

t£800m Treasury 12J%. 199*

CSCOm Treasury 9i%. I 083

£6QDm .
Exchequer 3%. 1983

«St»m Treaswy 12%. 1995

E778nrT

C776mt
E395m
£730m

E7B0m
£7S8m
eT74m.

- Slock still under offer- • K.hlw
t Proceeds ftomjhwie PJfJg
-amounting to «t least £1 50m. ten imo

the 1976/77 financial ya^-

t Additions I
trartchss of

totalling E<00m. .rwenmd. Jot
^mlsaloners Jor ihe Reduction of lno

National Debt.

From Frank VogI
Washington, Sept 9

America’s .Federal Reserve
Board nray soan be- forced to
consider furthertjghtening of
its credit policies. New figures
for the money supply show a
much stronger rate of expansion
over the past week than had
been expected.
Money market experrs pre-

dict that a further large money
stock increase is likely to be
revealed in the official figures
to be released next Thursday.
These new figures further

contribute to a' problem which
has rapidly been building up
for the Fed.
Money' supply continues to

grow at rates fir in excess -of
those .desired by the Fed, and
itff efforts' 1 to tighten credit con-
ditionsTn late July and nearly
August 'do not appear to have
significantly slowed the money
stock growth level.

The
.
narrowly defined MJ

figure, comprising currency
plus demand deposits, rose by
S3,000m in the week to August
Bl< “

On this basis tbe money stock
has increased at an annual rate
of 9.5 per -cent over the . last
three months, -and this rate
compares .with

;
the Fed's target

growth -range for M2 of: 4 to

6.5 per : cent. -

Tbe Fed announced ihat the
money supply on an .M2 basis,
which; .consists; of MI plus' the
deposit^ ^t - commercial.' banks
other than large certificates of
deposit; rose by. 53,900m. in the
last, statement, week.'
. . M2 has grown at an annual
rate of 10.5. per cent' over the
last quarter, which- compares
with the Fed’s; target growth
range of 7 to 9. 'Sbrir cent and
the broadly - defined

'

'money
supply, M3 has increased over
tbe last 13 weeks at an annual
rate of 12L5 pm- . cent, which
compares with the Fed’s target
range of 8.5 to 11 per cent.
The ' Fed gives a warning

against- reading too much into
the figures for a single week

;

but the latest numbers continue
a trend, and this trend may well
have been reinforced over. the
last week. ...
Tbe money stock data for the

week to September 6 will be
announced next Thursday, and
these figures, because of a tech-
nicality, will almost certainly
be- swollen by especially large
government payments of soda
security benefits.

Efforts have been made by
the Fed to maintain the in-

terest rate on federa funds at

6 per cent, which has enabled
the commercial banks, for ex-

ample, to hold their prime lend-
ing rates at 7 per cent.

.

. Even a slight increase in the
Fed - funds rate; which would
result from a tightening of Fed-
eral Reserve polities, would
almost certainly push the prime
rate higher within a short time.

Such an increas emay well

strengthen the now widespread
concern'about the sustainability

of economic growth.

Equity diluted in British Land plan
By Bryan Appleyard
Mr John Ritblat, chairman of British

Land, has emerged from r.vo weeks talks
with the institutions clutching a major
refinancing scheme that clears the com-
pany’s most pressing debts without
property disposals.
“ We are io business to srav in

business ”, he said yesterday after the
details of the scheme were announced. But
there was some discontent in the City over
the terms.

After the example of Capital and Coun-
ties selling itself out of trouble, there was
a feeling that British Land could have
done the samc and thus avoided the scale
of equity dilution involved in the scheme.-
Altogether 40.5 million new- shares will

Stand to be issued, and that represents 87
per cent of tbe existing ^capital. Net asset

will ultimately tovalues per share
72p from 114p.

British Land's Stock Exchange quotation
resumes on Monday, aud dealers expect
tbe shares to open at 30p against the 32p
price- at suspension. In view of Mr Ritblat’s
cautious 'statements about trading over the
next two years, dealers expected lirtlc in
the way of nerformance in the short a ad
medium term.

Yesterday Mr Ritblat stressed that the

scheme had not all been put together in

tbe last fortnight. Be said it had been
planned since February, when it became
clear that some reorganizing of debts was
necessary.

The nOm loan fro mthe Crown Agents,
which fell due at the beginning of the
suspension period, is to be satisfied by the
issue to them of £6m new 15 per cent first

moncage debenture stock 1987, secured
on Plantation House, the City of London
office block, and £4m cash.

Also. £7.7m of a new' 12 per cent con-
vertible unsecured loan stock 2002 is being
issued. Holders of the 9V per cent
unsecured loan stock 1975 are now being
offered an exchange on the basis of four
new ordinary shares plus £2 of the mort-
gage debenture, and either £l of the new
convertible or £1 cash for every £4 of
stock.

The convertible stock will carry the
right to convert into ordinary shares dur-
ing 2980 to 1997 on the basis of 30p per
share.

The charges on Plantation House are
being reorganized bv securing a further
£7-5m of tbe new debenture stock with
the National Westminster Bank and Inter-

national Westminster Bank. These banks
have also arranged an extension of the
maturity date for facilities of f-'.llm and
increases and extensions of facilities in
the United States.

The £4m balance of the convertible

stock is to be put on open offer to ordi-

nary and warrant holders at par.

The scheme is dependent on the listing

of the new securities and approval by the
loan stock holders and ordinary share-

holders. There are about 10,000 share-

holders in British Land, tbe largest being

Tai Cheung Properties of Hongkong with
9.6 per cent and the Prudential with 5.4

per cent. Institutions are said to hold
more chan 50 per cent of the equity. There
are about 2,000 loan stockholders. The
rote is to bc^ on October 3 at a meeting at

tbe May FairHotel at 21 am.
Mr Ritblat said the cash flow deficit

over tbe next couple of years would be
financed by the usual procedure of dis-
posals. There was some speculation that
this would include the recently completed
Setanta Centre in Dublin for about £15m.
but Mr Ritblat would not comment on
detailed disposal plans.

Meakers’

international

links pull

chain apart

Shareholders to choose auditors
By Richard Allen

Shareholders of Howard
Tenons, a Swindon-based engi-

neering and transport, group,
will be asked to choose between
two sets ' of auditors at the

annual meeting later this month.

Mr J. S. Swanborough, who
became .Tenets’ chairman after
a boardroom upheaval earlier
this year, explains in the annual
report that the board -wants to

appoint Touche Ross, which has
international branches, partly
because' of its plans for expan-
sion overseas.
' Binder Hamlyn, which has
hitherto audited Tenens* ship-
ping and forwarding divisions,

has decided hot to offer itself

for reelection.

But; the iZ-pariner firm of
Cbmins & Co, which has

carried out tbe main audit since
1952 has refused to step down.

In a letter to shareholders
circulated with the accounts,
Corains says :

“ We are confi-

dent wc can prpride the
services required and are there-
fore of the opinion that when
considering the proposed
resolution shareholders should
be aware that we are willing to
offer ourselves for reappoint-
ment *.

This situation has come
about less than a month after
shareholders at another public
company. Barker & Dobson,
were confronted with a similar
choice.
Then, in what was widely

regarded as the first test of the
1976 Companies Act provision
for open and annual election of
auditors, shareholders threw
our a board resolution to replace

Panneli 'Fitzpatrick in favour
of Price 1 Waterhouse.
Thai vote came amid grow-

ing concern - in- - accountancy
circles over the increasing
ten deucy of large companies to

switch to the big auditing
groups.

Both sides declared yester-
day that there has been no
dissension, and Mr R. W. N.
Barrett, a partner of Comins,
said that discussions with the
company have been on an
“ entirely amicable ” basis.

“They feel on balance that
it would be to their advantage
to appoint a firm larger than
ourselves with international
branches.*?
Mr Barrett added that his

firm does have international
u connexion ” but that it pre-
ferred to' let the matter be
settled by the shareholders.

Lucas vote

on peace

offer today

Shell Chemicals

go ahead with

£40m investment
By Our Industrial

.

Correspondent -

Shell Chemicals UK last night

announced plans for going
ahead with a £40m investment
at Staniow in Cheshire and
confirmed that feasibility

studies were continuing which
could lead to a £200m invest-

ment being made nearby in new
ethylene production facilities.

The company said in a state-

ment that it was seeking plan-

ring ' approval - .for the con-
struction of . a 175,000 tonnes a
year higher olefins- plant, which
would be brought into com-
mission in 1981.
Using ethylene as a feed-

stock, it would produce basic
materials for the manufacture of

detergents and additives for
plastics and lubricating oils.

Shell added that it intended
to use the output of the plant
—estimated last year to cost

some £40m—in existing down-
stream activities at Staniow or

»ld to United Kingdom and
export customer*:-
At first the new plant would

draw its ethylene supplies
through pipelines from existing

United Kingdom locations.

By R. W. Shakespeare
Hopes of an end to the

11-week strike of toolroom
workers which has closed 14 of
the Lucas component group’s
factories in the. Midlands rest

on a mass meeting of tbe strik-

ers to be held in Birmingham
today.
New proposals for a settle-

ment agreed between Lucas
executives and national officials

of the Amalgamated Union of
Engineering Workers at talks
held in Blackpool this week
will be - put to the strikers.
Union officials will be recom-
mending their acceptance.

The stoppage over demands
for bonus pay increases of £5
a week has made 11,000 other
Lucas workers idle and caused
disruption of British Leyland
car production.

About 18,000 Leyland
_
car

workers are laid off as a direct
result of component shortages.
Another 3,000 Jaguar car
workers at Coventry are
stopped because of component
supply problems.

A strike at the Jaguar
engines and transmissions fac-

tory has been called off. At a
meeting yesterday 600 workers
voted to end their stoppage.

Shares end with gains

after drop inMLR
By Our Financial Staff

Shares recovered their poise
to end the week on a firm note
yesterday after the half-point

cut in the minimum lending
rate. Dealers said that a con-
tinuation of Thursday’s nervous-
ness in early trading was
replaced by a brisk two-way
trade from mid-morning
onwards.
The FT Index, 6.1 lower at

11 am, closed 1.1 better at

530.2 leaving it with a net gain
of 22.6 over an eventful week.
There was an even more

marked response to the interest

rate cut in the gilt-edged mar-
ket Early in the day the con-
viction That MLR would be
clipped by only a quarter-point
and that a new “tap” stock
was on the way had brought
losses of up to a pound.
But these were largely

erased on the MLR decision,

and if dealers were proved
wrong on this count, they were
vindicated with the announce-
ment of the new £l,000m long
** tap There was a mixed
reception to the terms, though
most viewed them favourably.

Equity dealers commented
that though the bigger investors
appeared to recover some of

their- nerve,, the smaller -man
remained a seller throughout
the day. Trade remained at the
high level of the previous four
sessions, the daily bargains
totals being tbe best since

January, 1975.

Forward sterling at par.: The
usual discount on forward steh-

ling against the dollar disap-

peared on one-month money
yesterday. For the first time
for seeveraJ years one-month
forward sterling dosed at par
with the dollar

Although the pound was very
strong earlier in the day yester-

day it eased against the doliar
after the half-point cut in the
minimum lending rate, closing

3 points down on the day at

S 1.7427.

Its effective rare index,
against a basket of currencies,
rose to 62.4 in the morning.
This is rhe highest level

recorded since the recalcula-

tion of the index in March of

this year. By the close it had
returned to in overnight level

of 62.3.

The Bank of England took
in dollars yesterday morning
but was thought to have sold
some of them to steady the
pound’s fall in the afternoon.

Mr Perry worried
domestic problems.

about

Leyland Cars
director resigns
Mr Richard Perry, 47, manu-

facturing director '
of Leyland

Cars, yesterday submitted his
resignation from tbe company,
giving as the reason “ persona]
considerations” He was not
available to comment but close
colleagues said he had been
very worried or some months
about domestic problems.

His successor as Leylaad’s
top production expert will be
Mr David Simpson. 43, who is

at present production director
for Jaguar, Rover and
Triumph.

Meakers. the priiately-ouncd
chain of 65 menswear shops in

London, the South and the Mid-
lands. is to cltr.e. with the loss

of 423 job?, i: has been b?iiiy

hit. especially in the past fin-

ancial year, by the gci;: ;!

turndown in ir.^de in what has

been one of the worst hit
retailing secto”*.

Net profits tor the group be-

fore tax declined 23.4 per ce:;t

between 1975 and Irst year m
£248,151 on u turnover of
£4.9m. But in January ibis
year, on a £4.6m turnover, the
before-rax operation;:! figure
had plunged to £13.651," d‘-

though sale or properties added
£732,373.

The chain, founded SO years
ago by two breifteis, Benjamin
aud Edgar Meaker, with one
shop in tbe King’s R*:.d,
Chelsea, will be phased out
gradually, wi:h final shop clos-
ures by the end oF January.
Attempts to se!i the busine-i

as a going concern had foiled,
Mr Sidney Tindall, the chair-
man. said yesterday. But for
sale will be Meakers’ proper-
ties. including a new head-
quarters in Hammersmith com-
pleted iast year
The company is being broken

up because overseas sharehol-
der members of the Meaker
family, mainly in North America
and South Africa, wanted La
withdraw their money.

“ Other members of the
family in this country wanted
to keep the business going, but
it was not practicable for'them
to buy the others out,” Mr
Tindall said.

The ownership of die com-
pany is roughly split between
family trusts and relatives of
the two founders.

Meakers found the depression
in menswear retailing unexpec-
tedly severe last year, during
which two new branches had
been opened aidtough two
others were closed.

“ We have been doing rather
better this year, during which
we were budgeting fer a 20
per cent increa«e, but it has
come too late,” Mr Tindall
said.

Derek Harris

Bonn Economics Minlste:

to head Dresdner Bank
From Peter Norman
Bonn, Sept 9

Dr Hans Friderichs, West
Germany’s Free Democratic
Minister of Economics, today
announced that he intends to

resign fro mche Government io

become chief executive of the
Dresner Bank, Germany’s sec-
ond largest private sector bank.

The minister, who will be 46
next month, will join the bank’s
managing board from the
beginning of next year, aud
after tbe .next annual meeting
on May 19 will rake over as
board “ spokesman ” or chief
executive, the pust held by the
late Herr Jurgen Ponro until
his assassination by terrorists

in July.

In Bonn, where the Govern-

been fully_ occupiedment has
with the terrorist kidnapping
of Dr Hanns-Martin Schleyer,
the news of Dr Friderichs’s
impending .departure from the
political arena came as a
surprise.

Herr Helmut Schmidt, the
Chancellor, was told of the
decision yesrerday. In a state-
ment issued today, Herr
Schmidt expressed regret at
his minister’s decision, thanked
him for his services since
taking over

_
rhe Economics

Ministry’ in 1972 and announced
that be would propose another
Fre Democrat, Herr Otto Graf
Lambsdorff, aged 50, as Dr
Fredericks’ successor.

It is thought possible that
Dr Fridericks could resign at
the end of this month.

European fund may help

retrain former steel

men for Ford in Wales
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Ha#i£e markets moved
The Times index : 215.59—0.22

The FT index : 530.1+1.1
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By Petra: HHI
-Ministers raid senior White-

hall officials closely involved
in discussions with Ford over
the past 10 weeks are delighted
to have secured the company’s
£180m engine plant project for
the United Kingdom.
Mr Variey, Secretary of State

for Industry, said it was *a
major boost for our industrial
strategy”-' He saw Ford's
decision to build the plant at
Bridgend,' Glamorgan, as clear
evidence of the company’s
confidence in die future of
Britain as a base for important
new investments.

Sir Peter Carey, Permanent
Secretary at the Department of

Industry, described it as a
* forward looking project by a

company which has been extre-

mely successful in the motor
industry and, therefore, extrem-
ely welcome”.
Mr Callaghan (who discussed

the company’s plans with Mr
Henry Ford n, chairman of

Ford, two weeks ago when he
asserted the Cknernment’s
strong optimism about Britain’s

economy) said In a statement
that the investment was a major
contribution to Britain’s long-

term prosperity.

It would also encourage major
international investors to locate

plants in Britain. "Ford have
shown confidence in Britain. In
return we must do all we can to
justify that confidence by main-
taining high productivity and
reliability and good relations n

.

Government assistance to
Ford will be considerable. Capi-

tal investment in the plant will

be £180m, but the total cost, in-

cluding -working capital, will be
estimated at £250m.
Ford will qualify for a 20

per cent regional development
grant on the capital cost, and
will also qualify for interest re-

lief grants under Industry Act
legislation.
- It is estimated this assistance

could amount to at least £40m.

equivalent to a subsidy of
£16,000 on every job provided.
The 180-acre site on which

the plant is to be located is

being sold at current market
value through the Welsh
Development Agency.
Some assistance through

government training schemes is

possible and it is understood
that the British Steel Corpora-
tion is examining with Ford the
possibility of using funds from
the European Coal and Steel
Community to assist in retrain-

ing redundant steelworkers for
the engine plant.
Unemployment in the area of

the plant is running ar 8.1 per
cent and will be swollen further
over the next few weeks by
redundancies at the BSC’s East
Moors plant. The corporation,
because of the poor state of the
steel market, is hoping to shed
1,000 workers from the Cardiff
works by the end of this month.
The BSC recently entered into

a deal with Ford to supply the
rouimotor company with foundry

iron when
_

Ford doses its

Dagenham blast furnace next
autumn and will dearly also be
investigating what other steel
requirements can be provided
from south Wales.

Ford, according to Sir Peter
Carey, looked at possible loca-
tions throughout the United
Kingdom before deriding on
south Wales and he emphasized
that no particular financial
** carrot" was dangled before
the company beyond the range
of incentives available.

What has particularly

encouraged the Whitehall
negotiators is the impact the
vehicle engine -project win
have on Britain’s balance of
payments as well as on employ-
ment. At full production the
Bridgend plant could export
£150m worth of engines each
year.

Two jobs in, ancillary and
service operations will be
created for every one job ar
the hew plant.

The Cityof London
Breweryand Investm
Trust Limited

Total Assets at 30th June, 1977: £35'7million.
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE

Grouse
If an employee can pay up to 20 to 30 per cent of bis salary

(including his employer's contribution) ro provide for his

retirement pension, why is the self-employed person limited

to a miserly contribution oE no more than 15 per cent of

his earnings when he wants to fund his retirement ?

True, many of those who were self-employed have formed

their own companies. One advantage is that a company can

provide a pension of up to two thirds of final earnings for

directors and employees—with the cost counting as a tax

deductible expense of the business.

For professionals and other reasons .there are many more
self-employed who cannot take that course. For them, there

is the limit on contributions, which is now 15 per cent of net

relevant earnings, subject to an overall maximum of £3,000.

In these inflationary days—when contributions to occupa-

tional pension schemes by employers and employees have

been running at high levels—the chances of 15 per cent

contributions providing a reasonable pension at retirement

are remote.

Earnings peak
This year, the overal limit was increased from £2,250

to £3,000—-which simply helped those earning in excess of

£15,000. Those bom in 1914 or 1915 can now contribute 18
per cent or £3,600, with the position improving with age

—

to 30 per cent or £6,000 for anyone born in 1907 or earlier.

But why is it only the elderly who are allowed these higher
figures ? A fair number of self-employed people reach an
earnings peak and drop back afterwards. They need to be
able to make worthwhile provision for the future when
their earnings are at their highest, and not when they are

in their mid-sixties or even older.

The 15 per cent limit hinders those self-employed who
genuinely want to make their own independent provision

for the future. And as die Government is unable to find a

suitable method of bringing them into the new state-earnings

related scheme, which begins next April, the need for more
realdsic treatment of pension plans lor the self-employed

is all the greater.

Unit trusts

Why the small investor is wary
There’s something remark-

ably curious about this bull

market we now find ourselves

in. Seasoned unit trust hands

are all asking the same ques-

tion : where is the great throng

of unit-holders who in the past

have excitedly bought at or

near the top of the market ?

One of the most notable fea-

tures of the bull market of
1968-69, the greatest since the
war, was the spate of investors

who flooded into unit trusts be-

tween November, 1968, and
February, 1969. when the mar-
ket peaked. The lemming-Kke
rush of new unit-holders was
almost as noticeable a charac-
teristic of the next bull market
of 1972.

But there is no evidence that

die pattern will be re-

peated this time. “We’re cer-

tainly not getting that type of
in/estor, yet", said Mr Edgar
Palamountain, managing direc-

tor of M & G Securities and
chairman of the Unit Trust
'Association.

It is a view which is con-
firmed by the overall sales fig-

ures for the industry and, as
far as the future is concerned
by the instinct of men. who
have been concerned with unit
trusts for a long tune, tike Mr
David Maitland, S & P’s man-
aging director, and Mr Tim
Simon, chairman of Target.

In the four months straddling

the end of 1968 and the begin-

ning of 1969 sales averaged
early £3Sm a month. True,

they had been increasing

throughout 1968, but it was
only in the year before that the
industry began to achieve sales

in double figures (in terms of

millions, that is).

The gross monthly average in

the key months of April to

July in 1972, when rhe market
was approaching—and starting

to decline from—its peak, was
£43.5m—compared with an
average of only £28.5m in the
preceding four months.
This year unit trust gross

sales were fairly consistently
around the £29ra mark in the
first six months of the year,

rising to only £34.6m in July
and not expected to be signifi-

cantly higher in August.
The take-off in sales which

historically has accompanied a
bull market is just not there
and, if one adjusts for inflation,

th 2 levels of gross sales in this

bull market have little relation
to those of the two earlier

periods.
There are obvious reasons

why unit trust sales are not
in the same league as in the
previous bull markets. One is.

quite simply, that not as much
money is being spent on market-
ing units. The managers just
have less money to spend.

Also, what marketing there is

has a shape very different fromsry i

i th*what it was in the past.

Do you remember a few years

ago opening your paper, particu-

The days of the big block adver-
tisement are very much in the

past, although individual groups
will take advantage of oppor-
tunities to use newspaper adver-
tising at appriopriare moments
and some increase can be ex-
pected.

Direct mail “ shots ” to exist-

ing unit-holders are a popular
and profitable form of promo-
tion, but in the main the unit
trust groups now tend to con-
fine their marketing techniques
to wooing the professional
money manager, be he insur-
ance broker, stockbroker, solici-

tor or accountant. It is a ploy
which is directly affecting both
the industry’s sales pattern and
its average unit-holder.
Another factor which has

clearly hindered the unit trust
industry from getting up a bead
of steam is the very speed at
which the share market has
risen. The rate of increase—do
not forget that the FT
industrial ordinary share index
was only 360 at the beginning
of the year compared with the
heights of 540 it touched earlier
this week—has, as Mr Maitland
says, “ taken- everyone by
surprise

On this argument can one folios and there is little doubt

expect the potential unit-holder that most brokers promote an

to come rushing in when he active investment policy for

wakes up to the fact that the bondholders.
,

So for the first tame in a
market the management

people’s books this would be a groups are reporting a strong

very unexpected upturn. There rwo-vvay business—and turnover

is more to the slower pace_ of

sales than, reduced advertising

and investors being caught on
the hop.

“ It's much less likely to

happen than in the past”, Mr
Palaxnountain said, “ because

we’ve moved up market”. He
adds, in parenthesis,' that be
would like to see the industry
taking a ° down market ” turn,

but does not beliere that it will

yet.

The up market investor often

reties upon his professional

adviser, which 1*9 not to say

such men are brilliant invest-

ment advisers, but there is at

least a likelihood that their

clients will be in the market a

little earlier in the cycle than

a lay Investor suddenly lured

by the prospect of making
money out of stocks and shares.
The corollary of relying

upon professional advisers for

sales is that they - also advise
clients about selling. Much of
the industry’s new sales

represent the unit element in

managed and equity bond port-

is as good for their profits as

it is for the brokers.

Let there be no mistake, the

disappearance of the small-time
cheat may be genuinely

regretted by most unit trust

managers, but his absence in

great droves at die height of

the bull market , is not. The
unit trust industry came under
-much criticism in both 1968-69

and 1972 for its attempts to

woo the small investor at what
turned out to be very much the
wrong rime, fit is after all

better to buy when the market
is low, not high.)

And after the criticism came
the defection. All the evidence
suggests that unit-holders who
acquired units in those great
buying orgies very qwckly
became disillusioned and sold
as soon as they could. This not
merely handicapped the indus-

try’s long-term growth
aspirations but involved it in

a great -deal of iH-urilL not all

of which has evaporated, among
dissatisfied investors.

Margaret Stone

Round-up

Giro’s bureau de change

Taxation

Now that the autumn winds are
just beginning to chili London's
hordes of sinner tourists.

National Giro is making a play
for the burgeoning currency ex-

change business. It opeus its

first bureau de change next
Monday at the Trafalgar Square
Post Office.

Never mind, the tourists will

probably be back again next
summer.
Meanwhile, National Giro's

bureau will be offering the
usual exchange facilities, open-
ing from nine in die morning to

nine-thirtv at night.

Giro has been expanding its

consumer frontiers over the

J

iast two years—with personal
nans, guarantee cards and so
on. But it may run up against

some competition in its latest

venture. Barclays Bank has re-

cently opened an exchange
facility in Oxford Street and
plans a string of bureaux in the
near future. National Ginro is

tor the moment taking a cau-

tious line about extending the

idea.

Rates of interest payable on
new Certificates of Tax
Deposits were reduced this

week, after the sharp fall in

interest rates over the past few
months. Races have been re-

duced from 9 per cent to 71
per cent (the higher level was
fixed last October), on deposits

used for payment of tax, and
from 6 per cent to 5 per cent
on deposits withdrawn for cash.

Even after the cut in rates,

however, the return compares
favourably with the 4 per cent
available on clearing baak
deposits. Certificates of Tax
Deposits, operated by the
Inland Revenue, are available

to tax payers, individual or cor-
porate, against tax (excluding
that paid through PAYE).

The Scottish Amicable has
announced improvements in its

Home Purchase Policy from the
beginning of this oath. The
mortgage alteration option
enables the term of an endow-
ment policy to be extended to

suit the length of a new mon-
gage. The rate of bonus assumed
is to go up from £3.25 per cent
to £3.40 per cent

Scottish Widows has introduced
a cash fund option for present
and future policy-holders in its

Investor Plan Ten. Contribu-
tions can be invested in either
the equiry^based Investor Policy
Fund or the cash fund and can

be switched between the two.

The ability to switch into the
cash fund, with security of

capital, may be particularly

attractive to investors whose
policies are nearing maturity i

and who may not wish to take a
chance on the equity market in

the final months.

Offers
The unit trust industry is

revving up its marketing effort

this week to attract investors.

M & G's Recovery Fund was die
best performing unit trust in

the first seven months of this

year and, indeed, ft has been a
consistently good performer
over a longer period.

Since its launch in May. 1969.

an initial investment of £1.000

has grown to £5.824. including

reinvested income, while the FT
industrial index has risen by
just over a quarter in the same
period.
The Recovery Fund, now

standing at £12.2m, specializes

in picking “ bombed out"
shares.

Schlesinger's Extra Income
Trust is also on offer this week-
end. Launched in April this

year, with a lower minimum
initial investment than is the

rule with the other Schlesrager

unit trusts, it offers quarterly

payment of income.

lipj-t- ixj.jp1.hubiunit lui f* rinl " ini—tnCrla
vraety accjawiea uy manual joumaisis an
inrastment advisers, M&& Recovery Find, de-

signed to produce capital growth
,
ended August 35

Brian's best-performing unit bust this yeal ft

also leads over the ontyea, fiveyear and seven-

year periods, ft has a pwpyrfbuym the shares

of companies that have fallen upon hard fines.

Many uf these con*>ames recover, and through a
process oi careful selection IMG has been able to

bring h$i rewards over the jots to Recovery

Fund investors. An investment of £1,000 at the

time of the Fimtft launch in May 1969 had, at the

offered price on 8th September; 1977, grown to

£5324 mduefing reinvested income. Owing ties

period the FJ. industrial ftxfinary Index, which

does not indude reinvested Income, has gone up

by 27-9%,
Investor; should regard unit trusts as a longterm

investment and not suitable for money needed at

short notice.

The price of units and the income from thera-may

go down as well as up.

Net income from me Fund's investments, is auto-

oiler pnee of units of 72'8p on the 8th September;

1977 fie estimated current gross yield was 4'5%.

Prices and yields appear in the F.T: and olher leading

newspapers daity.The price includes an initial charge

of3s%amltfiereiS3nannual charge of (plusVAT).

-You can buy or sell units on any business day.

Contracts for purdiases or safes will bedueforsettte-

ment 2 or 3 weeks later.The Trustee is Barclays Bank

Trust Company limited. The Fund is a wider ranee

securityauthorised byfieSecretaryofState for Trade.

Commission at li% is payable to accredited agenls.

M&G is a member of the Unit Trust Association.

TWOWAYSTOINVEST
In addition to investing a eapflti sum as mentioned

above you can start a Regular Monthly Saving Plan

through a Bfe assurance policy tor as Hie as £10 a

month, ami you an: normally entitled to dam tax

refiel at aoTort rates oi £17 (or each £100 paid.
,

On a £10 Plan, tax relief at present rate can bnrg

down yournet monthly cost to only £8*30, wifi which

you buy units worth considerably more.

Regular investment of this type also means fiat

you can take advantage of the inevitable fluctuations

in the price of units through Pound Cost Averaging,

which gives youa positivearithmetical advantage, be-

cause your regular investment buys more units when

. the price is low and (ewer when it is high.Ybu also get

life cover of at least 180 times your monthly payment*

throughout the period if your age at entry is 54 or

under (women 58). and rather less up to 75.

Ifyoucash/norstop your paymentsduring fie first

four years there is a penalty, and the fax authorities

require us to make a deduction, so you should not

consklerfiePlan lor less, than five jrars. 81% to94%
depending on you; startingage) is invested except in

the firsth» years when an adcfiboital ZB per cert is

is a member c? lira Life Offices Assoaafioir.

TNsrrtferisiiomaiMiie lo rawtercsot Ihe Repute or frtfrnd.

HecaversPu^itY

m
.-

5.tM&Gtt
ec0vecy

TWOWAYSTO INVEST
To: MiG GROUP LIB,THREE QUAYS,TOWER HILL LONDON EC3R 6BQ.

TELEPHONE: 01-626 4588.This section to be completed by afl applicants.

rrryr L i« kirs'

HMKSj Mwi _

SURNAME

04 A ADDRESS

POSTCOX f 8 BP^3Q97?

EITHER £500
IWISHTOINVESTfr

Complete this section ff you wish to make a

kanp sum Investmen t from CSOO.

in ACCUMULATION units of fie

M&G Recovery Rind at fie price ruling on receipt of fiis application.

Do nrtse^ any mon». (A contract note wffi b« S«nlh) you statm exactly h<m
much you oveanc rhe sefiterenl state. Your certificate **1 toflow snowy.}

(dacbn flat t am wt resident outside (he tfnrfed Kmptom. HwOUiMel Islands,

the He oT Man or Gibraltar.add) am oof acmpon the units as Uwnomrip* rfany

person resident outside those TotMkks. (If you aie unable ro rake the
declaration you should jooty through 8 bar* or stockbroker l

SIGNATURE. DATE

CmpMs fiis mcBmi if you wish to make a Regular

lloriNy Saving (naramra E20 a mottify.OR £10

1 MSHTOSWEIS jscb month in the M&G Recovery Fund,

lust (AsstimtcelUd.
I undentand lhat the pajrownt "tf oely pwfcioral and that the company wiH not

assume rtek rniti formal nowicat ton ofacceptance lus ten csoed.

DATE
OCCUPATION . - OF BIRTH

NAMEM0 ADDRESS Of USUAL DOCTOR (lo irtom reference ray be made)

A« van anej&SteM^ Plan hoMerJYes.Tto

H yon cannot sin Part l of ihe Declaration bdaw, delete rl and stgn Part H.

DeehMim PART 1 1 dedare that lo Uie bestd my Mri. Iam m Good healSi and
free from disese. that 1 have not bad any senne illness or maior operawm. Rail

do not engage many hazardous sports orpwsute, lhat l do noi engage in avahoq

eaceol aaanie-paymg passengerw recognised route, and fbai no proposal on
m* He has ewr neen ao«sW|r mated.

PARTI! I agree that ttnj (federation andany decfaraUm made by me m
emmeclma with Mas proposal shal beOn boss of thecontract between me and

MgC Trust (Assurance) Ltd. and that IwS accent tharcuslorary lorn of policy.

may require. (A qjeenpen of Ihe policy form P i

on request)

SIGNATURE

DATE

HwKfwwt mEtmtaM Ho. ItMBSft See. Office at

FOUNDERS OF BRITAIN'S UNIT TRUSTS

"... and, of course, if the taxman arrives it converts instantly into a showroom.”

When the Hat’s thrown in with the job
Compared with tbe many
Finance Acts that have gone
before it tbe 1977 model, which
received the Royal Assent on
July 29, is relatively short.
Nonetheless, it contains some
important provisions, one of
which concerns living accommo-
dation provided to employees
as. a cheap or nil rent.

It Is useful to take a quick
look at the historical backcloth
in order to appreciate what it

is all about. Before 1948 a
benefit in kind was taxable only
if it was convertible into cash.
So far as living accommodation
was concerned this depended
on whether the employee’s
occupation was “ beneficial

”

or M
representative**. The latter

escaped tax but not the former
as the courts took the view that
a beneficial occupier could Jet
the property and hence use of
it was convertible into cash.

It would take too long to
detail the circumstances in
which an employee would ho
deemed to be the representa-
tive occupier, but to gave some
idea of the principles it was
essential for example that the
employer was the occupier for
ranng purposes, and that tbo
employer required the em-
ployee to reside on the pre-
mises in order to cany out the
duties of his/her office.

The Government made a first
attack on this popular tax
avoidance in 1948 by bringing
into the tar net accommodation
provided for directors and
higher-paid employees fat thar
time £2,000 pa) and in 1963
enlarged the provisions to catch
all employees whatever their
level of earnings. The prob-
lem was that the draftsman did
not get the wording quite right
and consequently too many fish

slipped through tbe net. It is
oruy now that the lawyers seem
to have sotted themselves out.
From April 6, 1977, Section

33 of the 1977 Finance Act
taxes as remuneration the value
of any living accommodation
provided to an employee by
reason of his/her employment.
In fact it goes a little further
and taxes the employee on
living accommodation provided
to Ms or her “family or house-
hold”.

Tbe value of the accommoda-
tion is equivalent to its “ annual
value ” which is “ the rent
which might reasonably be
expected to be obtained on a
letting from year to year if the
tenant undertook to pay all

usual tenant’s rates ana taxes,
and if the landlord undertook
to bear the costs of the the
repairs and insurance, and tire

other expenses, if any,
necessary for maintaining the
subject of the valuation in a
state to command that rent”,
less any contribution the
employee may make towards the
cost.

Alternatively if the actual
rent paid by tbe employer is

higher than tile annual value
the higher figure is substituted—but the converse does not
apply.

There are always exceptions
to tbe nde and there are three
categories of accommodation
which are exempt ; where it is

necessary for the proper per*
fonuance of the employee’s
duties, such as a caretaker j

where it is provided for the
better performance of the
duties of the employment and
it is customary to provide living
accommodation in that kind of
employment, such as a police-
man ; and where because of a

special threat to his security,
special arrangements are in
force, such as rhe Prime
Minister's home. Incidentally,
in all these cases the employer
must be tbe occupier for rating
purposes. .

Directors, however, may not
in general benefit from the

necessarily in performing the
duties of office. A guide to the
way the Inland Revenue inter-
prets this is given in the book-
let 480 as foUows. “ There may
. . . be circumstances in which
part of the accommodation is

reserved for business purposes,
for example as a showroom, la

exemptions but there are such cases an appropriate de-
exceptions for those where the
accommodation attracts special
security arrangements because
of a security threat and for
those who hold no more than 5
per cent of tbe ordinary share
capital and are either full-time
working directors or the com-
pany is non-profit-making.

So far as expenses connected
with the accommodation are
concerned (such as Light and
heat, repairs and the Eke)
the position for directors
and higher-paid employees—at
present £5,000 per annum—is
that tbe outgoings are taxable
as remuneration under the
benefit-in-kind provisions of the
Finance Act 1976, being domes-
tic or other services.
• However, those who are
exempted from tax on accom-
modation for one of the three
reasons discussed above wrH not
be chargeable on the full cost
of the outgoings. Tbe rules
under section 34 of the Finance
Act 1977 are that where expen-
diture is incurred on beating,
lighting, cleaning the premises.
Iran-structural • repairs and the
provision of furniture, the
charge will be limited to 10 per
cent of the employee’s remun-
eration for that tax year.
One final bur not uxamportanr

point. The charge for Hying
accommodation and outgoings
can be couriered by a claim
for a tax deduction if it was
incurred whoJiy exclusively and

duction may be given for tax
purposes.
“ If accommodation is pro-

vided for an employee, for
example in a flat or hotel, while
he is on business duties away
from bis borne and his normal
place of work, the cost of this
may be allowable as a deduction
under the expenses rule. For
example, a company in York-
shire may rent a London Sat
for an employee who has to
make frequent business trips to
London.

41 The extent of any tax allow-
ance will depend upon the cir-

cumstances. If the accommoda-
tion is no more Ctsau an alterna-
tive to . hotel accommodation
and is not available for private
occupation,, the whole, cost of.

renting and. running the flax

may Ira allowed as a deduction.
On rhe .olher hand, if the em-
ployee or his family also bad
the use of the fiat as a. private
residence any. allowance would
be restricted. •

“ If, however, a London flat

is provided for an employee
whose job is in London and the
flat is used by him as a pied a
terre no allowance would be
due. Equally if the flat: is used
by the employee or bis family
as their only or second home,
no deduction for tax purposes
would be due.”

Vera Di Palma

Working.abroad

Not what
you do hut

the time

you
doing it • •

Mr Healey’s promised tax relief

incentive to the people at the

sfaerp end of the export drive
will be received with . equal
relish by those who spearhead

our imports, too.

What matters' to' the Inland
Revenue is the number of days
spent performing duties, abroad
rather than the ethics or econo-

mic efficiency of what’s beine
done. The Finance Act 1977
makes no changes to the basic -

rules of tax residence that I

outlined last week. The legisla-

tion it contains refers only io

those who sure resident here
for tax purposes, but whose
duties include an - extensive

.

number -of days spent working
abroad.
Three categories of United

Kingdom-based employees are
covered by the new legislation—those who spend the major
pan of their working year
abroad, those whose duties take -

them out of the country for a
minimum of 30 days, but less

than 365 days, and others,, who
although they work here most
of the time, have separate
foreign employment contracts
the duties -of which are per-

formed outside the United
Kingdom.

fl 365 day test: In order to

qualify for a 100 per cent
deduction, employees must have
performed duties overseas with-

in a “qualifying period " which ;
consists of at least 365 days-
The qualifying period, is made
up etcher entirely of days of
absence from the United King-
dom or a- period which includes
days of absence and intervening
days spent ia the United
Kingdom.
The proviso Is that the inter-

vening days should not consist

of more than 62 consecutive,

days here and, for the period
being considered for tbe deduc- .

-

tion, the intervening days do
not exceed one sixth of the_ -

.

period;

• 25 per cent deduction : Any-
one who cannot pass tbe 365 .

*.

days test, but wbo spends at.

least 30 qualifying days per-

forming duties abroad or indeed --•*

travelling to perform these
duties can expect to quality

for a 25 per cent deduction of

his overseas earnings. As hi the .
" -

365 days test a “day of
. .

absence” is a day the end of •

which . is spent outside the
United Kingdom.
If I leave the United King-

dom at 9 pm -on Monday and .

flv to Amsterdam where 1 work -

all day Tuesday returning at N .'

11.15 pm on Wednesday I will'. -*
.

have “clocked up” only two

7

1
-.'.-

qualifying days of absence. If, :

:

on the other hand, I stay iu

Holland on Wednesday night
and catch the first plane bark
on Thursday morning I will *1 *.;

have added another day to the- -.y.

.

qualifying total. *

O Foreign contracts of employ- y.

.

ment; Many people, normally \
working in die United Kingdom,
also have specific contracts of -

employment with foreign-based
companies the dudes of which
are carried out abroad. The
overseas emoluments will

qualify for a 2S per cent deduc-
tion without the 30 day test

having to be applied.
If that sounds too good to be

true, then remember that the
duties must demonstrably be
performed under a; separate
foreign employment -.contracr
and be not merely an exten-

sion of the United" Kingd-1 •’i

duties. Furthermore, the

foreign country .may require
both its tax and social security

contributions to be' paid.
All in all rhq neyv;- niles^are

fair.. How they are going- id.

work in practice is a matter of
.r

conjecture. With the ;
vast

majority of us being taxed
under rhe PAYE system, ' enK" :

ployers are .not going to have^an
easy cask - - J-~ " •

The Inland Revenue has
already indicated some guide- ,

lines to employers. They- can
apply the deduction to -qualify-.
-ing emoluments where - if- is -

.

patently obvious that _it has *.

been earned. But the employee,
as always, will be mainly- res--.

1

ponsible for ensuring that he .

gets the relief tbat is.due' :

Harry Brown
The writer of this sertes is-Jilso

the author of Working Abroad,
published by FunHex Ltd

(16.50).
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138.6

143.1
160.4

82.1
116.8
218.0
97.8

Trident Market Ldrs 35.6

Britannia Growth 35.4

Britannia Comm & Tnd 35.0
33.8
33.2
32.0
31.4
30.2
23.7

Unit trust performance
Growth and Specialist funds (progress flu's year and the past three
yean). Unit holder index 20.63J ; rise from January 1, 1977 : +29.7%.
Average change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12
months ; +30,0% ; over past three years s +86.3%.
Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, 30 Finsbury
Square. London, EC2-

GROWTH A
M&G Recovery 92.9
Oceanic Index 73.7
Hambro Smaller Co’s 64.7
Henderson Capital 64.0
Loud Wail Spec Sits 62.2
Hambros Recovery 59.3M&G Spedal 58.0
Antony Gflrts Growth 56.7
Perpetual Growth M SS.9
Capel Capital
Hambro Smaller Sec
Unicorn Recovery
Abbey Capital
Sebag Capital
Reliance Opportunity
Unicorn Growth
Britannia Status Chge 46.6
Oceanic Performance 46.0
Vanguard Growth 45.1
Britannia Professional 45.0
Crescent Growth 44.1
New Court Sinai Cos 43.6

Oceanic Recovery
Leo Capital
Manulife Growth
Tyndall Scottish Cap
Schroder Capital F
Confederation. Growth 41.7
Piccadilly Capital 4I.S
Key Capitol 40-5
Hambro Accumulator 39-S
Bridge Capital 37

A

Britannia Shield 35.8

SPECIALIST
A

Key Energy 53.6

S & P Ebor Properly
Share 40.3

Britannia New Issue 39.7
Property
Commod

55.6
522
49.8
48.7
48.4
47.9
47.8

42.5
43.4
43.8
42.7
41.8

G. T. CapitalM&G Compound
Pearl Growth
Unicorn Prof M
Target Growth
Sefcford Trust
Britannia Capital Acc 28.7

S & P ScotgrOwth 27.2
Nat & Comm Capital F 27.0
Arbuthnot Compound 26.8
New Court Equity 25.9
Arbuthnot Growth 24.9
Gartmore Com Share 24.0
Trident UK Grwth Acc 23.8
Stratton F 22.3
National West Cap 18.6M&G Magnum 17.7
S & P Capital 17.7
Mid Drayton Growth 14.8
S & P Select Growth F 13A
Coyne Growth 13-7
Stockholders F 13.0
Royal Trust Cap 12.6
Midland Drayton Cap 11-5
Gartmore Insurance 10.4

141.4 Target Eagle 6.6
23.5 S * P Universal 4.6
67.4 S & P Screfunds 1.4
109.3 Emson Dudley —2.6
76.9 M&G Cody Grwth -2.8
70.7 Lawson Growth —8.4

1563
105.5
145.3
107.3
118.6
115.4
80.2
93.5
1115
89.4

150.3
82.7
47.9

60.7
llfl.4

110.7

86.9
76.6

119.6
134.2
81.7
84.7
91.2
78.9
94.8
101.8
39.1
59.9
87.0
36-8
92.6
99.7
21.5
93.8
124.1
108.2
- 11.2
62.4
57.6
B1.0

‘ 82.5
39.3
63.6
59.6
46.4
42.5.

Britannia
Britannia
Shares

Oceanic Financial
Target Investment
Hambro Overseas

Earnings
Unicorn Financial

39.2

38.2
34.3
33.8

33.3
31.5

S & P Ebor Financial 31.5
Hill Samuel Fin 31.3
Britannia Assets 30.7
Arbuthnot Commod

Share 29.6
Oceanic Investment 29.5
Allied Metals Mins
Commod

Midland Drayton
Commod

Britannia Invest
Trust

Lawson Raw
Materials 26.5

Henderson Financial 25.7
S & P ITU 25.1
London Wall

Financial 24.8
Target Financial 223
Abbqy Investment - 22.5
Practical 19.6M&G investment 19.5
Arbuthnot Fin &

Prop 19.0
National West Fiunn 18.0
Lawson Gilt ' 16-6M&G Commodity 16.6
Britannia Gold &

General . 16.4
Charterhouse Fit 13.4

98.8
46.6
23.3

74.6
39.4
S2.1

103.9
87.7

120.1

9(L2

111.0
47.4

28.3 58.1

26.3 29.0

27.4 —

-2.5
66.4

71.5

Bisbopsgate Inc F
S & P Financial
Britannia Minerals
L & C International
S & P Commodity
S & P Energy
Target Preference
Henderson Internal
Hill Samuel int
S & P Scorbits
Target Commodify
London Wall’

International
Arbuthnot Capital
Henderson Nat

Resources
Stewart American
Crescent Inter
Bridge International
Hill Samuel Dollar
Arbuthnot PreferenceM&G European
Allied Hambro

. Pacific
Britannia lot Growth —1.4
-London & Brussels —2.2
Trident NH Yield
CT US & General
Britannia North
American

Henderson Far East
Security Select F

72.3 GT Winch

12.8

12.7
12.4

12.1
US
11.0
10.3
9.9
9.5
9.4
9.4

7.7

7.1

6.9
4-1
2.4
0.8
0.4
0.2
0.2

-0.3

-2.9
-3.1

-33
— 5:2
—5-3

84.8

88.9
69.S

48.2
72-.S

47.0

-38.7
47.1

Overseas M
Mid Drayton Inter
S & P European

-53

-S3

93-3
75.4

-69.3
51.8
53.9
98.0
54.0
32.1

73.5
50-1
68.8

58.4
- 23.0

\ *

5.7

.

. . 50.4
80.7
-2.0
83^
45.9
11.9

77tZ
44.0“10.1

1^3

26.5
120.6
49.0

5.3
59.1
33.6

N.PX Overseas
M & G American
Henderson Europ
Charterhouse EuropM&G Far Eastern
GSxtnfore Americas
G.T. Japan & Gen
Lawson American
Britannia Far East
Hambro.Sec of Amer
artmore. International
Unicorn Worldwide
Arbuthnot E & Ira —9.6
S & P Japan Grwtb -10.3
Rowan. International —10.4
Schroder Europe M-10.6
Allied Hambro Int -10.9
Endeavour —11.4
Grantchester —12.0
Charterhouse Inter -13.2
S & P US Growth —13.6
Henderson N Amer -.14.8
M & G Japan -• —14.8
A. Gibbs Far East —14.9
Target International —15.0

96i
8.7. •

193 " ;V\7-

77.4

j-drget mereanoaai — js.u -
, .iv •

Trident American —164 15-4 -

New Court Int —163 —13.1 ~'
Arbuthnot N A int -18.2
Unicorn- America —18.2
Mercury intenut
Oceanic Overseas
Trident inter -

Arbuthnot Forrt.

Unicorn
M & G Australasian .

Henderson Anst — 42-3

A : Change since September 2, 1976. offer.-»rld^^tcmm-Teimestid-

’

^'
s ,

B : Change since September 7, 7974, offer to bid, income reiraested.^}
Both tahen to September 8, 1977.

M: Trust oeiued monthly:- . v — -

F : Trust valued every two weets. . .

* "

-
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The market presses ahead
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On a level of business rarely
“

seen since foe- market started MAIN
:
Cn ANtjfc

to pull away from. its nadir in v . v .

R

J““T 1975, the FT ordmiry company
snare index came wmnn a touch
°f reaching its highest ever 185p gsp Brawn Shipley
point This week. 278p 92p Chesterfield

With big and small investors 312p I04p Costain

alike taking an increasingly ^ ‘

' _
, „ „

optimistic view of the economy 160p Dacca A
and paving only marginal atten- 195p 55p Phoenix Timber
tinn to The potentially hazardous
TUC conference, me “ infla-

'

don ” theory, for long pro- F
pounded by the analysts, pro-' I46p • 48p Bejam
vided the main talking point in 177p 75p Bulmer HP
investment circles.

In essence, the argument is
®*r

?.
ets Jnt

that when the index touches
-• 5jp Oil Exp oration

the 543.6 peak set in May, 1972. M7P 158P Ayer Hrtain

«md the
iU

-s
'Wiiy» Jl - oan narcuy be con- it will only be worth half that - — ~

baby sit-
stx

'^i
35 a “ working period ”, amount in real terms when set die market’s fortunes oince that

bearable .
‘ Armougb an au pair is not against inflation over the last surprismg currency move at the

expected -to take charge of ftve and ,® y^5-.
Or, as end of July.

aiit± bar rfuldren iu tbe same way as a one
_
stockbroker put it more At that point many dealers.

TOdcBe-cEaas.aosvrer for prcrofo ®veninS
ms some'ffadly beipiaround the

Myway, tan hardly be con
.s^yfd as^a “working period"

ring,' sfva; r&asona&Jy bearable .
Annotmi an au pair is not

coetr. expected _-to take charge of
Xhere are n»fe- au 'pairs, bat cfrildren in the same way as a “'JL-*

foeyare as. .exotic commodity; full-nme nanny, it is clear that fy
"111

most -.are- ydimg ;V giife - who mmxly with older
should be at.least 17.yeare old .

children, she could be respon-
pric£s-

and trauMtionally^ come .'from ®ble .for .picking them up from Sine
-Northern ’• Europe/. Tn theory,- school •

the tBi. pair^is a student who A wyfcfeg wife wkh school

Year's Year's

High Low Company

185p 95p Brown Shipley

278p 92p Chestertield

Phoenix Timber

48p Bejam
75p Bulmer HP

44p Carpets Int

58p Oil Exploration

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK
Rises

The small investor, not wish-

ing to be left out, has also

stepped up demand with much

EDITED BY MARGARET STONE

Pensions

If your company runs

a sick pay scheme
More and more employers do the firms adopting the method
something for employees who, —through the insurance com-
retire prematurely, at least any—instead of falling on just

lployees
ly, at

Change Comment

35p to 185p Strong sector

33p to 275p interest rates

4$p to 312p Figs and dividend

hopes
95p to 495p Bullish figures

55p to I95p Bid hopes after

Pentos sale

Fans
7p to I36p Technical reaction

17pto151p Lay-offs and
investment delay

8pto 57p Dividend cut

7p to 302p Profit taking

45p to 275p Metal price

Ket prepared to tafce the opn- already secured under a pension The additional cost of this
misnc view, the promise of big- scheme. The larger employers provision will probably be less
ger dividend payments when re- have been more generous in than 1 per cent to a company
straints come off next year has this respect in the past partly whose pension contributions
also inspired demand. because there are technical are, say, 20 per cent of payroll
Meanwhile, the &lt-edged problems in die case of smaller Many enipi0yers go beyond

market has continued to be firms. .... this, by insuring not only the
very active. The prospect of It is noly_ in the last five or sick mv ro Jh*

Many employers go beyond
this, by insuring not only the
sick pay to be paid to thevery active. The prospect o£ « is nwy u me last nve or sick tQ ^ ^ t(j ^

lower interest rates (the half tea ye^s that these problons employee but aisohis future
point cut in muumum lending have been solved and smaller contributions to the pension
rate was widely expected) and 5“PIoYers h*"e started to make scheme. This means his eventual
comment on “long” yields

j
mV*r provision for employees pension would be the amount

brought a solid demand, with “ unfortnare position. he would have expected if he
daily gains of between £1 and “ *e solution .is through the had continued to work to his
£2 not uncommon. pension scheme it is necessary normal retirement date not**er

.
ro

.
make .assump- merely based 0Q thrSS

£2 not uncommon.
The exhaustion

>u w* jujy. TO gilts than equiues. ; — — -— — «*._ rosK r,,M nn&. : —,.*7“ -” “•»

At that point many derfei-s, A feature of the W haul Jgjg
“«enty, announced yes- ^ do“K

.ub ui wb i . . . . , - merely based on the sendee
medium “tap” after a short L“SHS! ab°Ut the3um‘ actually completed,
life was a bullish factor on ™ la the example above, if this™e prematui^y and theor man had served 15 years up to

5E1 meet the time be hod to retire, his

the market’s fortunes since that sive part in all this, even though n» a bumsh factor on nSii£I and
' ln “amP1® „

above'

surprismg currency move at the it has a more direct relevance Thursday but it was _quiddy Je a“ man had served 15 years
replaced by a £1 ,000m issue of

fV55
1

“f
Tly ***** after several months of stagna- from the mdex at 150 to its t^rday. - oossiblv oat hf'the cne

else can you now buy at 1972 ^ were convinced that tbe present levels has been the In eqaines, typical gains *^ the r^Lion
amount he would have^ received

prices.
failure to agree another round widely differing performances amo°S tbe loaders were Glaxo,

scjjeme
hat

{

bls P?af,on *tarTed immedi-
C.-«.n .L. V..11 .t _• • _ j- 1 m ,, ,in 45ln i-n C4Cn and ITniliwr M-ueuie. atelv. and hiiipH nn whai

making

wishes to; learn -.tife-.language -in- .age ch3Aefi can find the au
a family: envifonmeta ami -who pair a

_
sl^ificanrly cheaper

is prmaped.
. ca : ?. work Jier

.
pas- autmiatiwe to a nanny or

Since-the present bull market of pay restraint with the unions of individual sectors. Those well
started more than two and a meant the end of the bull mai- above the market average in-
half years ago shares prices ket. A fall in the index to 250 elude papers, electricals, motorho A ' working wife wkh school half years ago shares prices ket. A fall in the index to 250

.•i
ff.

' .age ch3<fcien can find the au have moved uncertainly for long was widely expected and some
omr -a slmiffcanriw du«u» periods, but there have been were even predicting that the«.

.
_ . ..

t^ T periods, bnt there have been
alternative to a nanny nr two patches of spectacular
mother’s help, although there growth. The first came in die
are .frequent warnings to *irst six months of 1975, when

«« wiwny (apcKLcu wig saw: distributors and heavy engtn- — r ~ --r. —- awe estimates of future orema- i — ~r:~

—

--r.—
were even predicting that the eers, but the reverse has oean Cosrain, up 46p to 312p, were

ture rerirements. He can then {?f“®
these lines

levels of eariy 1975 would true of mining financials, banks, aU above expectations, the last up ^ mind how much arp
aS

,

a
-J
ep

1!f'
again be seen. shipping and, in spite of the named getting a lift from the he^rishes to orovide

ate
• P3^ scheme outside the

But those pessimists had sporadic strength of gilts, the promise of a trebled dividend and include the cost in with his
Pen5toa ^heme

^
itself,

_
and if

ot 1116 Pension had his pension started immedi-
up 48p to 645p, and Unilever, a 1,;.. ately, and based on what had
up 28p to 560p. Results from ™p

c °L
rwSriUS already been paid in. The effect

Decca, up 95p to 495p, Turner ? ““s
. *">uJd be greater still for any-

& NewalL up 19p to 243p, and tw

^

J?

^

f
one with really short service.

^ -- fWe «d.i»iatas of future prema- Arrangements on these lines

sage” mardearxntdo so. -mothers help, although there
: In'

.
pricfice^.diiplQfSis, ; or .

®4 .fregneox warnings to six mooms or iwi, wnen
“hostesses” ./as {_the - Home mothers of younger cUddren the index doubled in value. The
Office, : sopeririiies au abour leaving them with a au second and more sustained
pairs' working^iti - the -United day every cfay whBe period started at the begining
Kingdom,^ 13ces\jo term /them, she is at work. of this vear and has been most
are oftdh/keener bn the labour. The agencies who' recruit au
rather',' than -j;tfce : Tearninb pairs are _ vociferous in their
aspec&^tfre-anpn ement. ‘ condemnation of employers
How. modi does- as an pair who use au pairs in tins way

cost—and what eractly should and forecast that middle dass
she be' expected to do? An ati mams, who face an acute
par. w not -'d worker, so she shortage of livine-in for even
does not; -need a work permit • 'daily deaning) staff, will
to enter

. the United Kingdom, demand more and more of

But those pessimists had
reckoned without the strength
of sterling after the Bank’«

sporadic strength
discount houses.
The recognized

if gilts, th<

blue chip’

next year.
and include the cost in with his
normal pension scheme contri-

second and more sustained of sterling after the Bank’* The recognized “ blue chip ” And on the takeover bid front butions.
penod started at the begimng move and the attraction that equities have, in the main, per- £*fcbey Property rejected a smaller employer wild not

/.iikesro term them, soeisatwork, of this vear and has been most would prove to foreign formed indifferently over the £Jl*7no from Allied London, the have many cases: the few
lUceener on the labour. The agencies who recruit au Pronounced in the last six funds. Since July the index has the period. Brokers report shares gaining 21p to 71p, while pe0ple who have to give up
Jtwa/>aa :

:> ftfainb “P™ are
.
vociferous in their wertes since -tfie pound was gained tbe best part of 100 the institutions, fully committed Lmrd Group dropped out of the work for health reasons may be

rtneanaa enreitt, '
:
cqnrieimiatron of employers treed from the dollar. coitus—more than 20 oer cent to the eilt-nrarket for some bidding for Chamngton s Indus- highly Daid senior executives or

you waut to find out what you
will receive in the event of
your premature retirement on
health grounds you need to
look at your contract of employ-
ment as a whole, and not just
at the booklet setting out theireeo rrom tne dollar. points—more than 20 per cent to the gilt-market for some bidding for Chamngton s Indus- highly paid senior executives or terms of vnur r»ndm 1116

In fact, tins week’s trade, of its present level—at a pace rime, are now playing a more trial after counter-terms worth they may be storemen; they Larger finm
P
usualJv

which saw the FT index rise not seen since the early part sustained role in equities. Their ~bm more from Coalite fit may fall ill a year or two be- «;ele nav
a

22.6 points t» 530.1. with daily of 1975. only problems, it seems, has Chemical. Charrmgton’s shares fore they ^ due to retire, ?h L rfS S
to enter 'the United Kingdom, demand more and more of

does' peed a letter ri^ir au pairs now that the
of V invftatiqn *' confirming her -supply

_
of foreign domestic

22.6 points to 530.1, with daily of 1975.
bargains worth more than The halving of interest rates

£150m, is the near culmination since the crisis levels of last

of a remarkable turn-round in autumn has also played a deci

The halving of interest rates been to find under-performing gamed 6p to 65p.

since the crisis levels of last sectors and these have been in- [>_,
autumn has also played a deci creasingly hard to pinpoint. L/U

tore tney are aue to retire, ^ A deal with
£*22? premature reSment varies

Insurance

F?±p;*v:

n truploy-

normil:?
Kingdom,
ntract*: oi

eign-riiwd

of wh'cJi

iid. Tiw

!£•: »:ll

jin deduc-

day test

•
: srata^. ' .fo -

: s*ow irmmgration labour Is drying up.
officers, at- tiz ejtort of ientty. If

'
- Three weeks ago the Depart-

.
her guest family, has a foreign 106101 of Employment, imposed
name,.- die may have- difficulty a. -total twin on tbe ’eaxv of

•'m. persuading -
.the authorities - nod-Europfain- domestic labour.

. ,that_ she- is. a . genuine au-'paxr. putting a'^cop to the r^ujar
coroing to learn the keguage. supply of ?Far East girls who

' rather than a source of cheap - hare been -Sling -, thq- gap
• labour "apd a ;way around immi-. caused by the evident distaste
gration controls! °f our own coorttryfollc -.to

;
The Home Office, issues a become . livjag-ui domestics!

httie -leaflet for ’employers " and The work permit sitiiecion may
their visitors,; ,Au Mr in -. be reamSdered next yat^ ff
Britain, giving -a resume' of Unaited Kingdom unemptoy.
what the r^atiooship ought to recedes. ••
be. " It :isrsomewhat out of date . ^ ^ you -want^pezinanear liv-

(the present one1 was-compiled mg-in . : .^taff .. of the
jo 1975) and

-
gives- misleading housekeeper/cook variety, you

guidance op bow much money can get- ifc*~at a price of be-
the m paa- can expect; . tween £30 - aniT £40 per week

-- Current rates of “podiet after taxa nd : social security
money ” are between £8 • and payments. There is a good sup-
£12' per week,'- somewhat- Tnore ply of bntier and cook-hoiisek-
than the £5 to £7 indicated in ' eeper husband and- wife combi-

'• the leaflet
. Suggested .working nations around:—for between

touts . are five- oc six a day, £60 and £Sl a week, plus se££-

-with -eitiier
' thg uinrhirig - nr . contained jaximtmodsiion .and

afternoon free .for Jes- Tibard. But even ;S non-cooking
•oiw*. - :.y "

.

- .. permanent maid if
.
you can

During vgfgking hours- She ’au. -trade one^ down, will, cost you
pair ; may Y ,reasonably £20 or more a week after tax
expectBd -i.to- . look after --iSe-.-and contributions,

childreh .-and' out :
. with ,

;An inexperienced, but

tidjung^P-- ^ . .£15- a week, at .ytiikh leyel the ups ror ousmess in
The -essence- of T^e relation-j employerj-,

doesy-oot have to .

ship, in theory; -is- that she . is. worry about tax or social Gradually, the insurance in- plus a personal emergency ser-
not a servant, bur a guest, in security payments.^ When ti»e dustry is appreclaxing that vice,withcoverprovidedwor(d-

. t^e /household. - After a; lot^iC- JW 18 httie oyer this, those who travel abroad, wide. •

.
had publicity about Ae. use (or T?yeV hnngmg- -the exnpltqree whether on pleasure or busi- - The personal emergency ser-
.rather the_ abuse) of tbe au -lost into the tax net, the In- ness, need rather wider cover vice provides cover for emer-
pair system -the Home Office is ®bid Revenue has been known than has been provided in tbe gency travel If the person who
now. more inclined to investi- to mdniate mat it is not in- past. .- is ix&ured becomes seriously ill

gate; cases- -where -its suspici* tooted in wt collection of
Jt. is ail very well to say that or is involved in an accident

stone are aroused- the small amount-of tax due.

. 'A nQmber.: of - -overseas - coun- Whatever arrangements you

House buying

Part rent,

K part

• n^,'L..;| mortgage
I

0 Half a house may be better

1 j

'""i* 1

,
; AyM O" I than none. That, at any rate, is

1 n~iTT tf 1MTIIH hMMiH 1 0' the theory behind the launch

,
L9J c-— of a partnership purchase plan

* —fr-f—}— tr f

— o J
j

by Seheck NichoBs WilKams, a
> - G^b I 'R

L
house-bufidiog subsidiary of the

, ^ ^ ^ II publicly quoted English China

1
* Ju — gH •. . It is aimed at would-be coun-/ jT’-J kBIS nQllOWOOfel cil house tenants, who end up

,
- . I I I - IfflM on the ever-lengthening waiting

MTwihFS Sui\
1

I f
p“— lists for authority housing be-

~i 11
I I ||"“ll 1 I

cause they cannot afford either
*

1 1 It . 1 1 >1
| [ the deposit to put down on a

mortgage, or the conventional

p at the time of the emergency. . . .
,eirel °* repayments.

In conjunction with a local
authority SNW will build low-

• cost homes (between £9.000 and

I£ ACC A a £1

2

,000 ^ and potential buyers
I9 II I I I wi w I will obtain a mortgage to pur-

chase a proportion, the mini-

“ Sim
CSar

if“caS
! Se °il Sice, wub cover provided world- cdaim. It can make jul the

j to locaj 3̂ .
£• '

,

arrangements for reparation, ^ and m pSctke this reduces
The personal emergency ser- including an air ambulance monthlyoutgoings.
ce provides cover for emer- and doctor, as required. •

ncy travel If the person who Repatriation by air is not tw9^ea^
imnmrl hornmix cprinu<!v ill rhoan. PmwialW if a mirso "i6 BOUSCS Have Been Omit '25

David Mott

Advance estimates in these
circumstances are unreliable
and the cost in the event trill

fluctuate wildly from scheme to
scheme, and over periods of
time within the same scheme.

company or carrying the risks
themselves if their workforce is

large enough for the cost to
average out.

More frequently, however,
the sick pay scheme is intended

If the cost is met out of profits ^oc employees

it could be large in a year
when the employer is facing
financial difficulties.

Equally, if the cost is met
out of die pension scheme a
particularly expensive case may
place an unacceptable strain

on the finances of the scheme.
In an extreme case, it is not
impossible for the cost to be
greater than the total resources
of a small scheme which has
not been running for very long.
These are the problems which

have made schemes of modest

expected to return to work;
anyone who is unlikely to work
agrin will then be treated as
“ retiring ” and the pension
scheme ill take over responsi-
bility for his benefits.

There may be a problem in

deciding when a sick employee
is no longer likely to return to

work, and a certain amount of
work in unscrambling “ retire-

ments ” where the pensioner
recovers contrary to expecta-
tions.

On the other hand, the struc-

M T WTb F S Su»\

size hesitate until recent years ture is logicad, and allows more
to commit themselves to paying flexibility in some tircum-
out more than the share of the stances : for instance, someoneout more than the share of the
fund already accumulated up

stances: for instance, someone
who has bee nill for a long

to the time the member actu- time may recover sufficiently
ally retires. The change in the t0 be able to work, but may
scene is the result of tne intro- have lost some of his drive and
duction by insurance companies energy> or failed to keep up
of polities offering a regular v^th tecbncal progress, or the
annual benefit m respect of any erapiover may have had to fill
employee who is off work sick

his job.™re than a short period.
jn ^gse circumstances, the

This enables an employer to
eraph>yer may prefer to treat

treat, those employees «s re-
hi

v
retirement as final,

maimng on foe payroll right
Similari k

-a possible ro cater

flT°Se w^HrU^ S; for ear,y retirement resulting
ally to have retired. Their . JU.uwWv or unsi.it-

What is needed is practical help at the time of the emergency. . .

.

Tips for business travel
its charges as part of the
cdaim. It can make all the
arrangements for repatriation.

scene is the result of the intro-

duction by insurance companies
of polities offering a regular
annual benefit in respect of any
employee who is off work sick

for more than a short period.

This enables an employer to

treat those employees as re-

maining on foe payroll right

up to the time they ought norm-

vice provides cover for emer- nid doctor, as required,

gency travel If foe person who Repatriation by air is not
is insured becomes seriously ill cheap;* especially if a nurse

sions are aroused.
'

. ~A“ number.: of - -overseas - coun-
tries have takeo np the cause moke, for

^
foe care of your met. Often, what is needed is reasonable travel . and accom-

of-its. nationals who have come or ouioren, you have to practical help at foe time of modation costs for a relation
as “- au pair^ EBid ended up make sure foot your household the emergency, with efforts or business associate to visit

as • sldvies working -round foe insurance • covers yon .against

clodEA There is even an <rffl- if your au pair

dally designated - “air
-
psnr or help suffers a mishap in

It is aH very well to say that or is involved in an accident and doctor have to be in atten-
the post of medical treatment, (and is placed on foe critical dance. With this insurance, it

hospital accounts, etc, wLH be list), a claim can be made for is suggested that a minimum
met. Often, what is needed is reasonable travel and accom- 0f £1,000 should be insured for
practical help at foe time of modation costs for a relation a visit to Northern Europe,
the emergency, with efforts or business associate to visit with foe figure rising to £3,000
being made to get one home. him or her. for Mediterranean areas. Else-

lay^^ ptidlmr. 27, . ]
7™* S rafo«* helpless if somebody is figured person should' die or for tbe maximum of £10,000.

_-Ar.great.-.many families ^ see „ ki hMnima m a fnrpim hnmnui iwsllv disabled as a For a nine-dav business tril

your home-.
.
Most policies, in

being made to get one home.

Families and employers in
the United Kingdom can feel

Also, there is cover for a

for Mediterranean areas. Else-

where, the insurers suggest

substitute to travel out if foe that cover should be arranged

~

^

‘ Tinn thk «»rr 01 hospital m a foreign become totally disabled as a For a nine-day business crip

t-^ ’ but ft is as well to
country, hundreds or Chou- .result of an accident or sick-, to Europe with cover of £5,000

pairrm - foe ease of baby-mttmgr A<Sb
1

sands of mSes away. . ness, although this cover does under this section, personal aca-‘ -----
.

wars Eutod nM operate for the first seven dent cover of £25,000 for death,

Astisrance tee ^Sdized in days of any disablement.
‘"f

m

P^3diDS top'1
^,

c!^LiaS
a Personal emergen^ ser- dtaS&ieiit, 1

..
snp&enent to foe nanmd tra- vice also includes: cover for togeth^wfo medical expenses 1

'
•

• yd policy, for foose mannelling pamataon. In the event of ° £>500 and £500 for loss
- -.to the Continent. It automatic- disablement (which the local of aMJotitTiBliis ^1^50 on lue-

: aBy- provides £4,000 of medical doctor certifies is Stab to in- SgPfo?* ^Siim woSki be
expenses cover. volve a stay in hospital of six 740750

a pilot project for foe City of ^ r
u
‘ ^ “uca

Birmiogbasn. About eight local
® *

. . . ,

S2fi?^SemS'Sd
ySNwS » fo?“amount of

1 iur CAaiuj/ic, wuu ixuiq ^
At any point the buyer can years early following a nervous

purchase foe rest of foe house | breakdown, the ultimate pensioa

at market value. For foe first

five years the house must be
offered bock to the council if

the buyer wishes to move.

auy W IM.C .euicu. i..™ ^ redundancy or unsuit--

.gw-V *3 «.
^sl^jsrsjsss. £
ment of the pension does not pfac

H^f;
' an etrn]o> ee_~ ,

have to be made. especrdly one con^deri^ a ...

This could make a lot . of chwge of ^b^s ^1 adrised..^:

difference to foe amount of « carefully at tbe benefits ,,

pension. For a man or womans he will receive, whether under

for example, who retires 15 tbe pension scheme or
;

outside

years early following a nervous it- Sickness—ot acadent is -<

breakdown, the ultimate pension something wbicM can strike at w
may be four times as large. Of anytime with disastrous coose- ^

conrse, the payments during foe quences for..fhe victim.
• ^

15 years have to be paid for,- Frir* Rri in rat’d
but the cost is spread over all ‘ i- 1 Ui

arraugements, but are unaware check
that*' according; .m . foe Home "

Office^ the three or four hours
that rfo^ .spend in .foe house -

when, mum arid dadvare enjoy-

Margaret

Drummond

f. ness, although fofc cover does under this section, personal acd-

ars. Euroo not operate for the first seven dent cover of £25,000 for death,

etiolized in days of any disablement. £100 a week for temporary total

,

as a The personal emergency ser- JSJSS? p«Sl dis^nen" 1

vice also indudes cover for re^ medical expenses i

? ^^ cover of £2^00 and £500 for loss
i

t automatic- disablement (wtnch the local _F j™,,;, ci 750 on Iuk- !

I of medical doctor certifi^ is likely to in- hL«uy- provides m,«vu oi m«uou doctor certmes is nxeiy to id- pace, the oremium would be
expenses cover. volve a stay .in hospital of six £40.750.

Its chief attraction lies in weeks or longer), provided the
I calculate that of that figure,

foe fact that it is open 24 patient can be moved with a roughly half is attrifoatable to
hours a day and,. in foe event nursing escort, a claim can be fhe personal emergency service,
of an emergency, it will liaise made for the cost of repatria- The cost of this cover will be
with foe continental hospital, don to a hospital near his or reviewed in the light of experi-
aiid guarantee foot foe fees her home in foe United King- ence.

mmmmzm

of an emergency, it will liaise made for
with foe continental hospital, don to a
and guarantee foes foe fees her borne
will be paid. When in foe best, dom.
interests of tbe patient, re-

. Not qqJ<
patriation will be arranged, if eped^ ;

necessary . by air ambulance, been mack
And there is no monetary limit Trans-Care

dom. Where this insurance is taken
Not only is the cost met; on an annual basis, with busi-

speried arrangements have ness trips being declared, worth-

been made by the Royal with while discounts can be earned

—

Trans-Care International, ranging from 10 per cent up to

,

annum

011 the repab-iation expenses which operates a 24-hour emer- about 30 per cent, depending on

a^!^P^^rieW
SI

£1000 invested at

fanmeh in June 1974

Accumulation Units

nowfie44
tooome Unitsnow £1458

phistwelve quarterly

income payments. .

^ now«*ceed»£10 mUlton. 9WW wilt now©™.

• Foljowfnvtiwrewtdramatic fab m the minimum lencfing rate

which, may be incurred.

For anyone ^travelling on
business. Royal Insurance has

gency service.. If necessary, foe level of activity and, at foe

therefore, this service can be higher levels, claims experience.

SSl
aa

,£!i ^ John Drummonda more or less snandard policy, cope, and the Royal will meet J\JI II I Ulli

Motor insurance

‘ Own brand ’ cover by car makers
Sometimes brokers say that turers to try to reduce the cost

they can. place motor insurance of insurance on thezr cars,

as loer races fosn sr® obtain-
. Among the home-based maau-

ahle under any of foe special facturers Vauxshall claim to

tfutrnthe torigCennLavwoo High

YiekTfoduUtiotitiiHK toyve a iseral ntum.w tmesmra.

:gSS®«sOTi»7
HXEDrnlCc OrrtK .

(ORofeypsctfLo^
r- !-' offer 4 ihfi tTUCOTto by moreUW A/t»

schemes oa foe market: It is

most unlikely that they can,

in every case.

Sohie of the special schemes
at present available are httie

more than gimmicks to try to

attract business. For instance,

some schemes have applied to

people ith a certain type of cen-

tral heating in foeir home or

to anyone considering himself

be foe first with a competitive
scheme, which could well prove
difficult for brokers to beat.

(Vauxhall car owners should
approach foeir dealer, m the
first instance, for details.

>

The scheme is underwritten
by one of foe larger motor syn-

dicates at Lloyd's, so there can
be no doubt about foe security

which is being provided; The
to-be. a member of die Church premium charged under the
of England.

Some schemes are available

to those orking for large organ i-

sebeme ranges from about 32
per cent to 39 per cent less

than foe normal scale rate

zations, here an insurer offers which would be charged by the

a special discount. Often, it syndicate.

wVSFVrBBm re5CT*Ti™**H"» i™-—— . - #«•

.fnponje Units48-6p Accumulation Unjtso4
may be possible to ^ecun bet-

ter terms elsebere in the open
market, even though a discount

helping to

any oi foe

bet- A reduction of that size
pen makes cue wonder whether
ant large .profits are being made

on the noo-scheme business or,

car alternatively, whether the

to scheme is unlikely to be an
rhp economic success for the syndi-

tn«c BMfcu
S«r Br8C*Oii» *1 UK I'

-foreign car manufacturers have cate- •

encouraged schemes for foeir In this case, there are reasons

cars, - mainly because many
.
for foe reduction. First, foe

" ”
cars are still rated more syndicate has established that

- most insurers than claims costs for . the particular

owing m^niy to foe' h^ier cost presumably because foe "cars,

of spare- pats, repair costs and tend to he attractive to a certain

so oru Clearly, it was in.foe type of driver.. For this reason,

interests of foreign manufac- foe premiums are calculated ou

the basis of cars being in a
lower rating group than, in fact,

is the case.

A discount is allowed her
cause it is a scheme and there

is a useful saving in commis-
sion. Only a modest rate of
commission is payable—to foe

Lloyd's brokers which have

made foe arrangements—and all

foe business is handled on a
* direct” basis with the syndi-

cate’s own service company.
The manufacturers and the
dealers will not receive any
commission.
The reasoning has been that

if the maximum saving is passed

on to foe car owners this must
be to foe ultimate advantage of

the manufacturers and foe

dealers—in terms of loyalty and
goodwill.
Perhaps this will be a trend

in motor insurance in. foe

future. Certainly, other manu-
facturers are exploring foe

position. While crimpetitiou (as

exists at foe moment) is fine,

there is the practical problem
that one really needs a broker

to find foe best market (and the

premium will not be any
cheaper without a broker). But

Whyall equities?
Schlesingere' new Extra Income Trust is a

Trustee investment and offers the highest return

currently available front a unit, trust invested only in .

ordinary shares.

Whilst the managers could obtain astill higher

yield by including some fixed-interest investments,

such investments cannot increase their dividends and
also have less potential forcapitai growth.

The all-equity portfolio of tbe Schlesinger Extra
Income Trust, by contrast, maximises tbe potential

for growth of income and capitaL

A current opportunity
By careful selection ofsound stocks including

attractive recovery situations and well-researched

regional equities. Schlesingere bave provided a
particularly high equity-based yield.

However the downward trend in interest rates,

and the growing relative attraction of ordinary shares

with very high yields suggest that such yields may not
be available to new-investors indefinitely.

Indeed many investors have recognised ihe

urgency of securing the current opportunity by
placing over £5m in the fund since its launch in April.

We therefore recommend immediate investment

at the current, high rate or return to gain the potential

ofcapital appreciation. Your investment should be

regarded as long term.

Remember that the price of units, and the

income from them, may go down as well as up.

OuarteilYdivUeids
The table shows the level of income (net of34®

'

basic rate tax) you would expect to receive

every 3 months based on the historic payment. The
estimated gross yield on the fixed offer price of29.3p
is nr,

Payments are madeon March 12, June 12, Sept 12
and Dec 12. starting December 1977 for new investors.

£5000 £549 £122 £81

£2500 £224 £61 £40

£1000 £98 £24 £16
£500 £49 £12 £8

A fixed price offer
Units are on offer at the fixed price of 29.3p

for investments received by September 2 1

.

!Tbe offer will close before September 21 ifthe

actual offer price varies by more than 2^"„ front the

fixed price. I n this event units will be available at foe

pricethen ruling.

General Information
Talmai.ms Owe*opooprotldtd.ApplicationstiTIbeiickiuTOledztd

and wc wlU send you o detailed tnoetiurc ai Ihe nunc itmc. CerillUates
win he sent nut during Oft.-, her. L'ttit* b-tD be aiiflspk niter ifte offer
Jnsei 31 tbe srlce qooied In the dally press. The mtadmua Investment la
iht Fond It £500. The unti Price and jtdd are puwished daily mtaujmr
nenpapen. T« SailuniUi simply return your irerUiic&lsiippropTiaictj
endorsed on the bacL - puvmeai is normclir made within 7 dir. of our
'mxlrint the renounced ceniOcoic. Caontaslonoi I »1D ixida u>
recoemsed seals. Choral-Ankulkd eharce ,! S^i u included Ln tbe
OffenMEe-Aeliarneaiaii annul rare tif

i!

D
c iplus VATiofite-T^lneaf

Use Fund is deducted Itjuj cress income tentaids admlniiirailre
expenses. Tronic,: MidlandAuk Trust Co. Lid Aotfqgn; Peal.
Vurrtek. Mfiend! & Co. Maoworsi SehledaterTrust Mxnugen Ltd.
J* HanorerSquare. London. W. I. Masters ul tbe Utui Trust
Association, KcEbtasd to Etp-Lutd. So. MShJ f Hus offer fa not
nralisbleta Kflcenu or tbe Republic of Ireland.

To: Schlesinger Trust Managers Ltd-
140 Sourh Sueei. Dtirking. Surre>'.

Weekendand EveningAasaphone Tel. Dorking(0306) 8644

1

I I wish to invest D|"

I 4«cLife thiii I am not resident outside the Scheduled
Territories and that I am dm acquiring the units as a nominee
ofanv person resident outside Ihe Territories. ( Ifyou are

unable to make this declaration, ir should he deleted and this

application form should then be lodged through your L'.K.

bank, stockbroker or solicitor, i Minors cannot be registered,

but account* designated with ‘.heir Initials will be accepted.

in the Schlesinger Extra IncomeTnm (minimum £500) a t the
fiend price of 29..ip.

I wish to have roy dividends reinvested Q
I would Eke further information, including

Surname

-

First nomt

Address—

.(BLOCK LETTERS FLEASE)

(Infill!)

I
detailsofShare Exchange
A cbeflue is enclosed in remhrA cheque, is enclosed in remhtaoce, made payable to
Midland!Banl Urnited. (In'thc case ofa joint application all must sign.)

1

1

]
«' 1 -T4 1 r V a

fact is reflected in the premium
charketi by an insurer.

JD



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Losses wiped out on MLR cut
Though widely rumoured the

half-point cut in the Minimum
Lending Rate consolidated the
work begun earlier by bear
closers and bargain hunters at
the lower levels.

Dealers reported a good two-
way trade after the early con-
tinuation of Thursday’s nervous
profit-taking though some said
the smaller iovesror remained
a seller for most of the day.
The FT Index was 6.1 down

at 11 am but by 3 pm had
rallied to a virtually all-square
position. A little late interest
pushed prices ahead thereafter
und by the close the index was

1.1

better at 330.1 ,a net gain
of 22.6 over what has been on
eventful week.
There was a more pronounced

reaction to the inrerest rare cut
From rhe gilt-edged market.

Up went Oil Exploration 6p to
302p. At the beginning of the
month they were 262p. Buyers,
hoping for a 350p or so ’ bid
soon have their eyes fixed
iirmly on the new Tony field
where industn> men say that
Oilex has struck it rich. Thanks
largely to Thelma. Oilex pro ft-

abiy note has an asset value of
up to 200p a share and there is

trade gossip that Tony could
eventually take the figure up
to 700p and more. So share
buyer argue that a bidder has
an incentive to move sooner
rather than later—if he moves
at all.

where earlier losses bad
stemmed from a conviction that
MLR would only be clipped by
one quarter and that a new
“ tap ” was on the cards.

If dealers were wrong on the
first count they were vindicated
on the second when a uew long
“ tap " was announced, the
terms of which were deemed to
be favourable. Long dates wiped
out initial Josses of np to a full
point while “shorts” were

Chairman may
bid for BIH
The board of British Indus-

trial Holdings has asked fra-

the group’s shares to be sus-
pended pending detail of an
approach which might lead to
a bid from Greenbrook Securi-
ties. This company, which is

controlled by Mr Joseph Green,
the chairman of BIH, and his
family, soi-d in March that it

held just over 20 per cent of
rhe equity but with its associ-

ates, U now coDtrols over 36
per cent of BIH.
The board's statement says

rlta* “ in all the circumstances,
the directors, after consulting
with their financial advisers.

Gresham Trust have requested
h suspension, and will make a

further anouncemenr soon. The
shares were suspended at 31 p,
where the group, as a whole, is

capitalized at £4.1m.

AKROYD AND SWITHERS
Jobber to establish in Holland

no overseas organization to he
failed A and S Inc BV. Company
will rake over North American
trading interests of S and L Inc,

rhe subsidary of former firm of
Stocken and Lazarus.

KUNICK HOLDINGS
Listing for ordinary shares in

company, formerly Philip Kumck
temporarily suspended pending
clarification of company's posiduD.

GATH & CHAV LTD.
NOTICE OF MEETING

Noilcu is hrrcby shyn ilui the

Annual General Mr.-ting of Uio

Company Mill be lield ai 23 Fhi-

eliuTCh Suvrl. Lnndon. ECJP 3ED.
mi \VJnod.ty Lilt 5lh Jj> ol

October. 1**77. at 12 o’clock in llw

forenoon to conduct die lolk'vunj

business ;

—

Ordinal? Basine»
1. To udopi die DirucL-.ir.’ Rcpul..

jnd At.ounLs lor (lie -car- ended
,’U Au^u-L. 1*170 io JIM August.
P*7d i inclusive i.

2

To re-elect Dipsck'p..

3. To app. ’ini flic AudiUir,.
4 To authorise the Diredoi- to 111

renulnerjlinn id die Auditor-.

3. To transact any >>Uier ordinary
Su-ino’ ol the Cuoipany.

Sproal Bannesi
1 o conMiler and. iL thought lit.

l«t pa-. IhL rollon inp Revolution (u
he pr.>prr*.-d a, a Spevijl

Ki- olutiiin:— THAT the A/licks *.•(

A - .n.i.'tion »-i tlic Company be
amendeJ j. lolluv. —
II !'. tin. deletion ol Article **.' and

lh: -n j{.---.iiititii.-n tltercfor ol tlie

I- -It - nee Article:—
” '"i. l.‘nk«t and until ilsn'.ie
dele mil ikd he tin in

veneral raeviine' the number ol

Uirvcieir- -hall n.»l be lev* Ilian

i»o."
T) he Ule iioorlion at tin end or

Article 125 of the *urJ- " and
the Argentine-."

Ue Order of the Board
M. R. L. I UMAA

Vetelarj
Regietcred OiTlCe.
2* renclturvli St reel.

I ondon. K'.'l* ; l_D.
rih .'m ,

jlembrr. I‘i'~

NO! LS:
1. A IteareT ol .i -lur. n arrant IS

not entitled to alie-nd or eole at

the aboiL-metllferiicJ nieeliue I’tile -

he depools the "arrant relating to
rife- ‘itare-- in respeel ol e< Irieli he-

pn>a<N.'. to eolc at tile re^ietervd

I'lPee of the (omnanj. Fetwhnreh
Street. London IC.'P 1EU. not tale-r

Lli.n l\e.. cle-ar Ja; - he tore- meet-
in'.’

2. Th-.- Conii'jn: *’• iil deliver to

an! hearer de-pooling Iti, diare
i’ arrant as nKiuieineJ in note' 1.

ahivee* j aerial Mating hi- itailte.

addre--' jnd tile- number ol siiJivs

re pr.- -eii Led h- Mletl share « arrant

and aieli receipr -hall entitle him lo

attend :uid sole lin peise'ii r-r he
pros' i at tlte above-mentioned
ik'.dny.

.t. Aii» niviiiKr cniiileJ to attend
anJ '’’le at the m.vlrn; ma 1 apis'inl

ne or more I'rovw- lo an end and
eeKe insie-ad «•! flint. A grot! need
neu I", a meaiher id llie Company.

little changed.
Tbe industrial leaders closed

in a narrowly mixed range.
One of the weakest spots was
to be found in BAT Industries,
down 4p to 295p, but more
typical were tuppenny gains
from Bcecham at 630p,
CourtsuIds 12Sp, Glaxo 645p
and ICI at 42Sp.
A particularly strong spot

was Lucas, better by 4p to 332p.
but the animal meeting of
Thorn left tbe shares unmoved
at 406p.

Widespread talk of a stake
changing hands brou^lit some
strong speculative interest in

House of Fraser which closed
15p to tiie good at 157p. Suits
rose 5p to 94p in sympathy.

Rejection oi the Kheeni terms
gave a boost to Redfcan Gla:^,

up no less than 42p to 265p,
while favourable comment and
further takeover speculation
boosted Beatson Clark 26p to

163p. Another talked of In a
takeover context was Phoenix
Timber which gained 7p to 195p
with Royco mentioned as a
Possible suitor.

After news that Warren Hold-
ings had sold its stage OC
Sommers were raised 7p to

52p. A takeover battle was
rumoured A favourable brokers
circular aod more takeover talk
helped Furness Withy to gain
12p to 312p but falling

commodity prices hit S & W
Bersford to the tune of 4p to

197p. Further reflection on
figures lowered Cadbury
Schweppes lip to 55p.
Companies reporting included

Goode Currant , lower'by lOp to

17p after a loss, Youghal Car-
pets which sbed 4p to 52p after

its reduced dividend and Metal-
rax which ended at an unmoved
30p.

In the mining sector figures
helped Western Mining to go
ahead 9p to 109p. The prospect
of having to lower their base
rates next week made for a

subdued showing from the
banks where Lloyds at 255p and
Midland 345p were unchanged
and National Westminster 260p
and Barclays 31Qp shed 3p and
2p respectively.
Ahead of figures BSR

Latest results

climbed 5p to 148p but HP
Baimer continued to react to
the profits warning and lay-offs,

losing another 8p to 151p.
The threat of a nationwide

bread strike left the nailers in

subdued mood with RUM at

50£p and SpUIers at 38 ip.
Equity turnover on Septem-

ber 8 was £176.5m (32,848 bar-

gains!. According to Exchange

There has been a loely two-way
trade i nFlight Refuelling this

week with speculators con-

vinced that Racal, which has
nearly 10 per cent, will soon
more. The shares started the
week at 97p. quickly moved to

108p. but then fell back to close
last night at 103p on profit

taking.

Telegraph active stocks yester-

day were ICI, House of Fraser,
BAT Dfd, Tubes new, Glaxo,
Barclays, Shell, Rank. Reed,
GKN, BAT lad, HP Bulmer,
Youghal Carpets, Bowater,
Beatson Clark, Redfearn and
Empire Holdings.

Company Sales Profits Laraings Dir Pay Year’s
lm ur Fin Cm Cm per share pence date total

Bracken Mines t F) — (—

)

—(-) —(—1 12c|3c) 25c (25c)
Charms (H 13.41 10.7) 0.22(0.17) 8.16(5.53) i.osa.os) — 1.03(1.05)
City & Com (n if) —{—

1

0.34(0.31) — 1—

)

0.93(0.85) — —1—)
Goode Durrant (1 > 33.3(31.6) U.SOB(O.llB) — 1—

)

—(0.78) — —(0.78)
HRghcroft Inv (I) —(—) 0.03(0.05) -(-1 0.78(0.70) 7 10 —(1.6)
High I’d & Low (I) —(-) 23.4A (13.6A) 7.5(7-51 IS. 11 —(2.0)
Kinross Mines (Fi —I—

>

—(— l 22c(12ct — 34c(32c)
Kwaliu (F -1-1 0.13(0.10) 2.12(1.73) 1.65(1.5) 17 '10 1.65(1.5)
Leslie Gld Mn (F) —(—-i
Maefartane GP (11 4.3(3.3)

1—»)
0.30(0.21)

—I— I

2.4311.58)
3c(—c I

1.81(1.65)
3c(9c)—13.4)

MeUlras fDdgs (I) 4.6(3.1) 0.58(0.31) 0.58(0.31) 0.44(0.40) 2», 10 —(1.01)
Montague Bstn (I) — (—

>

0.11 (0.0S) —1—

)

0.87(0.87) — 0.37(0.87)
Procor (UK) (J) 1.6/2.4) 0 001Bt0.12B) —1—

i

Nil (Nil) — —1—

)

\ St Helena (F) —i—

>

—(—

)

— I—

)

SSc(oOc) — 115c(170c)
Smith Hldgs (F) 1.9(1. 1) 0.03(0.07) 0.59(1.63) Nil (0.251 — Nil (0.25)
Stewart Pins (F) 5.514.2) 1.5D.2) 15.6(12.4) 1.79INU) — 2.7(2.5)
Tor Inv Tst (F) —(—

)

0.53(0.47) —i— l 2.97(2.4) — 4.9(4J)
Utd Tin Areas (F) — (—

>

0.02(0.02) 1.47(2.27) 1.0(1.0) 24/10 l.Oil.O)
Western Mining —(—

)

—1—) —i—l 3.0c(3.0c) 28/10 —(—

1

Youghal Crpbs (I) 28.7(25.41 0.42(1.04) —(—

)

2.04(3.12) 25/ 10 —(7.1)
Dlvindeads la this table are shown net of tax on pence per share
are shown on a gross basis. To es'abiisli gross multiply tbe net
tax and earnings are net. A Dollars. B Loss, c cents.

. Elsewhere in Business News dirindends
dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown pre-

Rawlings jolts Goode Durrant
By Ashley Druker

Shares of Rawling Bros, prop-

erty development and house
building offshoot of Goode Dur-
rant & Murray Group, were
temporarily suspended yester-
day aL the company's request
following news of a pre-tax
interim loss to end-April up
almost fivefold for the parent
GDM. The loss soared from
£112,000 to £508.000 and in-

cludes a loss up from Ell3,00o
to E521.000 from Rawlings. Acti-
vities of GDM, excluding Rawl-
ings, showed a profit of £23,00’)

for tbe half. Overseas subsid-
iaries continued profitable and
the UK banking and finance
operations are expected to

benefit from the lower interest
rates ruling in the second-half.

There were three major fac-

Commodities

CO****E>t was miQiiUy urinu-r.—.Min-
noon.—Cash win? bon. CABG-84 a
«n-.-irlc ton: three months. CW--.il*.
Sales, -»A5 tuns i about half carries-.
Hash ci th odin. v67.j-75.ft0: thrff
iTiontlts. ono.5u-R7.6ti. Sales. 75 tons.
Morning.—Cash wire bars £676.50-77

;

three months. »j90.SO-Hl. Settlement
4.67T.OD. Salas. .>.950 tons. CosH
cathodes. J3i70-71; three months
Muft5-85.50. Selllement, 671.00. Salt',.
-VJG tons.
SILVER was sllfthUy tinner.—Out)tan
maim* r firing levels ’

.—Spot 288.ntm
per trov ounce i United States cent!.
i-q liftJfont. 4491 : three months 261.70p
i456.ioci: sis months. 367 .oop
I -*64.1Gc I : one year aTT.'JOp
480.50c i . London Metal exchange.—
Afternoon.—Cash 35R.<MX2i»: three

tors underlining Rawlings' prob-
lems, the board says. Sales of
houses did not pick op as
seemed likely and, at £33m
mmocer was the lowest for
many years. Bad weather and
wut ground made house build-
ing difficult and increasing
costs could not be passed on.

So margins were affected
“ dramatically Additionally,
interest costs remained at high
for much of the half. Because
of the reduced margins it was
also not felt appropriate to

capitalise interest on the land
bank.

For the latest half turnover
for die group amounted to

£3.3m against £3L7m. and the
loss after tax was £620,000
against a loss of £23,000. GDM’s
f nan rial involvement in Rawl-
ings, including certain guaran-

tees, totals some £4.1m and, in

addition, tbe book value of its

shareholding amounts to £l.2m.
A review of Rawlings’ present
position is being undertaken in
conjunction with external pro-
fessional advice.

The outcome for the latest

half is particularly dissapoint-

ing to the board after last year’s
second-half improvement
following an initial setback in

the first six months.
The chairman showed last

March chat there were few
signs that 1977 would be other
than a bad year for house-
builders.
Though Rawlings was work-

ing at improving performance
at every level it could not be
expected to out-perform tbe
sector to any appreciable
extent.

Quotation
in Europe
planned
by Thorn
By Tony May
A good start t tbe current

year, artd news of a European
quotation for die group's
snares were two of the main
points made by Sir Richard
Cave, chairmen of Thorn
Electrical Industries, at the
annual meeting. He told share-
holders that (he board has
applied for its shares to be
listed on tbe stock exchanges
of Frankfurt, Duesseldocf,
Amsterdam mid Paris.

Although the company has
ao immediate plans to expand
in Europe, these listings would
place rhe company in a good
position for overseas acquisi-
tions. He could not say when
the 1 listings can be expected,
or the number of shares to be
placed in these markets.
Current trading based on

internal management figures for
the first four months shows a
satisactory increase m proits
over the comparable period for
1976. However, the level of
future pay settlements that will

be made to employees remains
unknown. Sir Richard said.

Tbe group backed tbe
Government’s present policy oo
the question, it would nnt be
achieved without some indust-
rial unrest such as already
experienced at certain of its

factories.

Further the improving
financial position of the United
Kingdom migit well aUow
some relaxation of the restric-

tions on the economy, and tilts

would be expected to increase
spending power on durable
consumer goods .The board is

therefore, confident, that over
the rest of -the financial year,
the companv wiLl continue to

make progress.”

Mr Joseph sells

a lot of shares
Prophecies are made, it

seems, to be either ignored or
confounded Mr Maxwell
Joseph has again turned seller

of shares in Grand Metropoli-
tan, the hotels, leisure, Trumans
beer and Express Dairy milk,
group of which he is chairman.
In May he explained a dispo-

sal of 250,000 shares as a sale

to meet Lax bills and stressed :

“I am nor selling any more”.
The taxman seem however to

have proved persistent. Earlier

this week he sold lm shares at

94-ip. But yesterday the shares

rested at 97p. Last Monday
they were only 92p. Two direc-

tors of Whitbread, Mr C. H.

Tidbury and Mr F. D. A. G.
Bennett, have also been selling,

and two directors of Lctraset
have lightened their holdings.

Ona happier note Sir Jock
Lyons, a director of Glanfield

Securities, the company with a

big stake in UDS Group, bus
bought 5,000 shares.

increased bid from Rheem
By Bryan Appleyard

Rheem International, the
overseas arm of City Investing
of New York, has stepped up
its cash bid for control of Red-
fearn National Glass by 75p per
share to 3QQp to put a value of
£18,2m on tbe whole company.

Rheem’s higher offer is still

for 50 per cent plus four shares

'

and comes after its opening bid

had ben accepted by holders of
only .90,368 shares, under 1-5

per cent of the equity.

Redfeam's shares rose 32p
yesterday to 265p after advanc-
ing strongly in after hours’
trading on Thursday night when
turnover of 100,000 shares was
reported with strong specula-
tive buying.

Tbe partial bid means Rheem

cannot buy in the market but
it is clear that a vigorous two-
way trade "has developed in the
shares . which usually move
within a very narrow UKH’ket,

seldom more than 5,00 shares
being available. There is some
market confusion ova- tbe
partial nature of tbe bid and
what value it implies for the
shares.
The Redfearn board respon-

ded quickly to the new bid with
a- strong recommendation to

take no action and a promise
of a further leter giving reasons
as son as possible. A profit

forecast, notably missing from
the first defence documents,
will be included-

1

Redfearn managing director

Mr John Pratt said he could
not

.
yet definitely say there

wotdd -be a farther rejection
but he (fid say there was a
principle involved more than sc

price and that .printigrfe had

—

been stated in the first defence. .

-

Sheem’s latest offer docu-.- .

meat states there will be no - ; -

further' increase in the bid but V .

meanwhile speculation "con? •

dimes to develop' about -a pos-
sible third party. One theory - -.'

suggests the size of Rheem’s
latest attempt could be enough
to drive Redfearn iota finding
a buyer' wfifing. to take "the ‘

whole company and possibly ••

offer shares instead of cash. ,
:,*

Redfearn denies this. .aid
-Rheem’s merchant bank arfvi-

sears, Morgan Grenfell, says it is
aware Of no competitors in the
battle.

Alfred Herbert needs

pick-up in demand
By RicEiard Allen

Alfred Herbert, the machine
tool group, wholly-owned by the
National Enterprise Board,
turned in a pre-tax profit of
£436.000 in the first six months
of this veur compared with a
loss of £758,000 in the corres-

ponding period.

But Sir John Buckley, chair-

man, said yesterday that the

figure " fell short of the

planned level ” due to the low
level of demand
And he declared that the

group may not be able to con-

tinue Its current policy of build-

ing finished and semi-finished
machine tools for stock iE de-

mand remained depressed.
“ This policy has absorbed

considerable liquid resources

and. there is a limit as to how
long this stock building can be
pursued. “In these circum-
stances adjustments in tiie pro-

ductive resources of the com-
pany will be essential unless

there is a marked upturn in

demand in .the near future.”
Last night Sir John said that

this, did not imply that wide-
spread redundancies were likely

but that the group would have
to strive to find opportunities
for cutting back. He added that
there was no question of the
group needing to approach the
NEB for further funding.
The interim profit ,figure has

been struck ignoring £595,000 of
interest waived by the Govern-
ment.
In his statement accompany-

ing the results. Sir John said
that much-needed capital invest-

ment was making ' heavy de-

mands on cash resources and
the group faced intense compe-
tition.

Although he had long-term
confidence ‘ short-term hopes
were dependent On the long-de-
layed upturn in demand.
Meanwhile tbe level of wage
settlements . was a vital Factor

to be considered. .
•

.

W Milling

copper and
uranium find

. Further copper .and uranium
values have been encountered
at Western. Mining’s Olympic
Dam prospect ar Roxby Downs.
-On one hole a 74-metre length
assayed 2^ per cent copper and
1.75 pounds per tonne of
uranium.
The group has also reported

a 59 per cent increase in pre-
tax profits to $A32-5m for the
year to Jime 2SL - However,
there has. been a befow-rh-fin
write off of 57.7m net ag-i^st
tfa Mineral Sands operation
which was put on to care and
nKxbtemmce in June.

CHRISTY BROS
Cbainnan told annual meeting

that with interim statement, due
by November 30, 'there will prob-

?t\Il F'81-’
,x

Ldn & European bids

for O. C. Summers

O^-C. 042.0-44.0- March. 041.0-45.0

:

May. 043.0-4.7.11 July. 242.0-i-3.tr
Od. 242.0-47.0: Ore. 243.0-47.0:
Madcti. 213.0- n .o.
JUTE iv-i* quiet.—Bangladesh wliih-
C nrede. Srw-Oct S41T ucr i«nq

ten • D ’ 'trade. Sepi-Ori MOj.
Otniila nrai. uiUvnltiMr.
CRAIN iThe Baltic i.—WHEAT.—
Canadian western r.-rt sorlnM njDnto-r
one l V; per cent Sent. CiR.W:
net. W*.4il; Nov. 276.00: Dee.
2HO. 40. TUbiuy Lulled Stales dark
northern spiino number two 14 u’-r
c-nt So:. ilTl.oo: On. S74.U5:
Nov. 276.05 Tilbury. EEC feed S--i>l.

S.A7.50 Oct. Nov and Dec £00.60
CaU Coast
MAIZE—No .“ yllw _ American
French Sept, and Oct ZV 25 East

Discount market i Foreign

BARLEY.—EEC toed was onoupted.
All per tonpjt* clT Lnttew Klnqdom
unless stati-d. _ ^ „ ,London Crain Futures Martel iCatUi.
EEC. onoln.— barley was easier:

Sort. £70.35; Nov. E72.70: Jan.
£75.75: March. S7B.10: May. £80-15.
Sain: 1Q1 lots. WHEAT was easier;
Sept. £77.3V No«r._ £79.00: Jan.
CHI .05: Marcn. CA4.43: May. £36.. 0.
Sales: 240 lots.
Hone Grown Cereal Authority —

Location cx-larm root prices
OUirr
mllUne Teed Feed

..WHEAT WHEAT RAMIFY
Kent £H7 SO C7J .20 16.7.60
Lancasblre no price £7h.«jQ £66. JO
MEAT COMMISSION.—IcrPJC f.-l-

si ad. prters at reorcsenativo m.irlcei^
on Scpinmbrr cb coiiIl .i3.B5f* vs
Kolw i + 0.06' . UK s'l !26.Sp per
Kncridcw i -I- 6.0- CB nm, 37.' -a "it
KqlW r-M.j'. ENCLAND AND
WALES: Cattle no s up o 2 per trni.
average price 7R.JJ.tp «no change •

.

utemnon.—cam swimbp: three
n. on His 216.0-.Up. Sales. 41 1q|» or

1

10.003 trov ooricm each. Morning.-—
Cash. 235.7-55.jp ; three months.
S&R.H-V.'p. Settlement. S95.5p. Sales,
ou lots.
TIN H-as very slcadv. The cash position

i

rose by. about L'»5 a ton and three
monUis bv £o0.-_A.'tcrnoon.—Standard
cash. C6.lRrt-6.2uO a metric ton: Ihrei-
months. K6.17O-H0. Sales. —O ions
High grade, cash. £6.500-2<i: Uir-i-

,
months. £6.290-6.3213. Sales. 10 Ians
switches i . Morning.—Standard cash.

£6.140-50: throe month,. £o.I35-Jii.
Settlement. £6. ISO. Sales. B95 tons.
High grade, cash £6.260-63: Uirec
months. £6.250-00. Settlemcnl. £6.300.
Sales, lO <all su-fichi-si tons. Singapore
tin ev-works. S5160D a picul.
lBad was about steady.—Artemoon.—

|

Cosh. £325.50-24 a metric ton: three
:
months. £326.511-27. Salas. 1.000 Ians.
Morning.—Cash, £521.00-22: three

i
hionuts. £324-25.50. Settlement, £52.
Stales. 2.475 tows.
ZINC was steady.—Afternoon.—Cash.
CJ'-'J-lci a mein ton: three mouths.
£.501—502 Sales. 1.700 tons. Morning.
—Cash. £261-'ll.50 . umc monllis.
£2-i«.5tt-2'**.i SeUlomc-nt. c4Ml.50.
Sales. l.'lj . ions. All allernoon
P'iccs jrc imofOcUI.
PLATINUM was at UHb.LO iSlSU.OUi
a trov ounce.
RUBBER wus ert.itlce pence per win >

.

—Oct. 58. 5U-.5H. 50. NOV. 38.75-
rr'.nu: Oct-Dec. 5^.25-:j'.«.7Ti : Jan-
iiaich. 60. of—60.40: Apnl-Jnoe. 61.65-
6J 75: July-Sept. 6.3.05-63 5rt; Clct-
D'.c. t>5.2.j-6 3.oO: Jan-Morch. 67. lO-
67.15: Aprll-Jiine. 69.00-6i.0G. Salrs.
5>jl lots at IS tonnes inc lading 15
ppuans.
RUBBER PHYSICALS . wer- quiet —
Snnt. &7.3M«r,4'i: Clfs. Oct. 54 2 -
54.60 : Nov. S5.UO-S5.5Cl. . __COFFEE made nalns ot EK2.50 a metric
ton In lie spot positfon and Co4..iU

1.

riOO: Sept. E1.814-L.B2U. Sales.

2.

net lots IndmUna 30 opuotu.
PALM oil was »ti»dy.—Oct. £37 j-

80.u pr-r metric ion: Dec. £2613.0-
64.0: Feb. £24-1.0-60.0: AprH. £244.0-
eli.O. June. LSJJ.O-6U.O: Aug. £242 O-
oU.Or Del. £242.0-60.0. „cocoa was irregnJar.—-Sent. ,^Si.i58-
i,0.0 per metric ion: Dec. £2.418-20 »J

March. £2.235-2.5.5. 50 : May. L3.138-
10: Julv. £2.075-76; Sm>1. XI.3V0-
l.W'l: Dec. £1.600-20. Sorts. 2.090
lots Including .5 options. ICCO prices:

.
Daily. 170.6<Jc: 15-dav _ average.
171.25c: 22-day average. 173.87c «US

!

c--n>; ner Ibi _ .SUGAR futures were easier. .The Lon-
don dally price of raws was C2
lower at £106: uie •* whiles * Prtce
was El lower at £102. Oct. £107.73-
OT.'i.j per me rile ion. Dec. SLL5.45-
13.130: March. £122.31622.'.nJ: _MJV.

;
£126.82-26. Aug. £1 50.St6.31 .IIO

,
Oct. £154 .5 3-71..85: Dec. £157.65-
.77. \«t. Sales: 2.66r» loin. ISA pr*ce*
7.5.3c: 17-day n icinge 7.55c.
SOYABEAN MEAL wad barely steads'.
Oct. EHJ3.3U-O3.00 pre M??'
Dec. El01.411-01.60: M, SlOi.SO-
05.70: April. £100.10-00.50 June.
C10B.00-08.50: Aug. £1 JO.OO-lfl.nO
Oct. £110 00-15.50. „ ,

.

WOOL: Greasy futures were steady

|+U.36« Sheep ni/s up 52.0 p--r

cent, average nn;e 121.Ip i +6 at.

HIGHLANDS & LOWLANDS
BERHAD

Figures see table. Recent rubber
prices have shown big improve-
ment ; palm oil prices arc down.
High cocoa prices contributing
well to earnings.

TCJNNEL HOLDINGS
Company is establishing two

regional treatment centres in Japan
to process dangerous waste using
“ Sealosafe ” process. Revenue
benefits hi next five years from
use of *• Sealosafe plants around
world could be considerable.

METALRAX (HOLDINGS)
Figures see table. Order books

said to be " extremely healthy ”

and Dust month of second half
year sbows " marked improve-
nient.”

At die end of another day of
very tight credit conditions, the
Bank of England provided
extremely lai^e help to tbe dis-

couur market yesterday.
It bought a small amount of

Treasury BIUs, a small quantity
of local authority bills, and lent
a very large sum to three or four
bouses across the weekend at
carrent MLR (7 per cent).
This assistance looked to have

been rather less than the under-
lying factors really warranted.
Nevertheless, rates at the finish
had in places slipped away con-
siderably.

Money Market
RatesML -it LritfJr.J Mri.cmin L-ndins Bil* Jj -

>L».tct;jc<clJ9 5 77>

•Tearing Banin Base itlteS'e
ii. vountMKI Lwr ',

l-i L—lO tfil,]i 7 bikbt,

t»*«rniii«'Div.
IVIIII6. S.IIICIL

7 m.inn - m»nlh« -'i
Jui'-n'!'. --Hs 3 ipr.ntl’- Vu

l^itwHsiii Ii.U'.L— ••
: iIYjA- Of,- -I

2 ni'.nLh' lipAa ' oirmim •*!
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Exchange
Sterling eased vciy slightly on

foreign exchanges yesterday after

the half-point cut in minimum
lending rate. Tbe pound closed
at 1-7427 to the dollar for a net
loss of 3 points. Tbe effective
exchange rate index .was un-
changed at 62.3, having risen to
62.4 daring the early part of the
day, its highest level since being
introduced in Marcb.

Dealers said the Bank of
England acted (n a modest way
to support tbe pound this after-
noon as a little selling from
America followed tbe latest reduc-
tion in interest rates. The authori-
ties possibl bought back between
£20m and SSOm ax the pound
eased down to about $1.7420.

Sterling discounts against tbe
dollar narrowed further in forward
markets, tbe nno month ending
around par (0.065 cent discount
overnight), the three months
around 0.15 cent discount (0.2S
cent), and the ooe year around
1.45 cent discount (1.95 cent).

A bid for tbe O. C. Summers
(Holdings) civil engineering,
contracting tools and equip-'

meat group has been triggered

after the purchase of a 36.7 per
cent stake by London & Euro-

pean ar 45p a share. Tbe bid
will be at this level, valuing
the group at about £928,000,

and comparies with the market
price of 52p after the news.

Earlier io tlte day Warren
Plantation Holdings said that

it had sold the stake which was
built up around a nucleus of

22.7 per cent declared in

December 1973. Mr Konrad
Legg and two other directors

of Warren joined tbe Summers
board but left in December
after a dash with the other
directors.

Interest rates hit

Youghal Carpets
A drop m profits at the

Morris (Kidderminster) and
Youghal Curpets plants plus
higher interest charges, brought
a sharp setback ro Cork based
Youghal Carpets In the first-,

half.

In the six months to June 30,

pre-tax profits plunged from
El .04m to £421.000, on turn-

over up 13 per cent to £28.7m.

Interest charges at £971,000

compared
-

with £652,000. It pays
an interim dividend- of 3.09p
gross against 4.6p.

'

Islington issues /

oversubscribed-.
Allotments of the Islington

Issues of 12J per cent and 123
per cent redeemable stock woe
oversubscribed. Amounts up to
£500 were allotted in full. There
were no allocations in the range
up to £50,000, while at £5SJX>0
end above aDotments were
under 2 per cent of the amount
applied for.

The Post Ofice said that there
had been a delay in processing
rhe allotments letters and that
many would be delivered late..

’

Air Call takes .

control of Vallonet .

Air ail, tiie radio telegraph
and answering service group,
has bought lJm shares in Le
Vodlonet Investment Trust,
which represents 54.899 per
cent of the capital. This .values
Le Vallonet at £605,000. Air
Call, a. private company, . will

;

make an offer for the remain-
ing capital, but win also make

i

arrangements for an adequate
amount of shares to be placed
so as to maintain Le Vallonet’s i

Stock. Exchange listing.

Srpl fi*H>t

6 T

QraiKRAL ELECTJUC-
Lord Nelson,. - chairman of

General Electric Co, said the
current year's performance is in
Hoe with last year.-. Consumer- pro-

ducts - and - tefecommumcattoos
business are stffl daB but other
divisions are moving -along at a
similar rare to _ last year. GEC
increased profits from £l83.6m to
£231.lm on. a turnover of £2,800m
in the year to March ’31 last.

1. J. DEWHIRST
Results for half to July IS,

turnover. ..£5.67m ' (£4^6m), and
pre-tas profit £505,000 (£409,000).
Earnings a share 3-2p (2L6p):

Ihoerm dividend OSOp gross
(OJSp)-.

Barclays Bank 8%
.
Cposptidated . Crdts 8%
First London Secs 8%
G. Hoare & Co - ... *8^
Lloyds Bank .

.

.iC.2 8%
Midiaqd Bank;^_.. 8%.
Nat Westixdaster - - - 8%
Rossminster Ace’s - 8%
Shenley Trust . . . . 115

T-S'B. i. , , . ;

Williams and Qyn’s & %
3fa T ' day dopoasta on gnos -ofT £10.000- and ffirfOT jej.-twM „ £26.000. iOTBT

cas.ooo. &*««». ,

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-S2 Tlireadneedle Street. London EC2R SHP.

;-*To 7T
High Low

43 27 Ainsprung Ord 43 —
142 100 Ai(-sprung ‘18 If* CULS 140

39 25 Armhuge & Rhodes 39
132 103 Bardon Hill 132
143 93 Deborah Ord 143

155 104 Deborah l"i% CULS 153

135 120 Frederick Parker 132

101 45 Henry Sykes 101

30 36 Jackson Group 50

94 55 James Bunrough 94
291 1SS Robert Jenkins 291

24 5 Tirinlork Ord 12

67 57 Twinlock 12% CULS 64

65 51 Unilock .Holdings 64

79 65 Waiter Alexander 77xd
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lft ft Mew Throg •tec’ 18V”
8ft 14 De Cap 9ft
0ft 63 North Atlantic Sft
91. 56 Monkero Amer 82
0ft SS northern Bee 35
66 3= OH A Asoclated C3
1C7 . 65 PcoUand 103
64 00 PrtBrecrtee Sac 69

121 7= Raeburn 11=
157 W Hirer A Merc 150
120 dft Hirer Plate 1=8
33 TO Romoey Trurt KV
32= 161 Hotfcrohlld 910
62 30 Saleguirt a
1ft • 40*a Scot Amer 73
60 Sft SentAContllnr 4S

3ft scot A Mare 'A* »
81 Scot Eastern 122 • +1
22 Scot European
66 Scot Threat

7ft Sept Mortgage
87V Scot National

aft Bft Scot Korthera
8ft GO Scot Dolled
04 5JV Scot Wenara
TO 80 DnB
172 1C6 Sec Alliance
73 46 3er Gt Northern 66
6ft 43 Do Z m
156 101V Sorting Treat 153
83V 47 SxocAbolden 8=
01 ST Throg Bee *Cap' 89
6SV 23 Throgtnta Treat 6ft
882 SCO Tribuna tar 810

61V 39 Tnpievwt •Inc
1 O

131 59 Do Cap 143
13ft 72 TrtutMsCflrp 110
111 71V Tyneside Xnr 104
227V 14ft Bid Brit See* 222
Bl STV DM State* Dab Sft

172 107V Utd Staten Gen 264
10ft 36 TDOCgRe* 100V
170 113 Wbottom Tro*t 166
7ft 4ft Wltan tar 78*;

TO 43. Do B 76
153 87V Teaman Tit 143
38 14 Torts A Lanes =7
70 41 Tams Co Inr

.. 5= 5.6 27.5

.. 4.6 C.4 23.4

.. SJ 39 45.0
-IV 6.2b B.fi 34.1
-I =.9 4.! 30.2

X4 5J27.S
19b =9 42.0
4-6 103 Iff
3.8b 4.6 3L4
5.0 6.0 33
2.6 SJ 29.7

1AB 09 24.5
29 4.0 au
3.6b 3.1 259
49 3.7 53.7
9.1 4J 3X3
1.9b =J 54J
19 09 ..

=9 2.6 99.4
3J 4.23X7
X2. 6.6 239
4J ' XI 29.9M 49349
4.6 4J 3X6
1.4b =9 ..

3.7 SJ 269
109 69 23.0
19 49 3X0
39 OJ =0.6

29 49 329
4.6 69 22.3
S.4 1X0 13.7

95
123
45
96

108
133

3ft
86

301
126
gft
79

75
163 • +1

3.4 4.1 MJ
4J 5JS39
4* 5A13.4
XO 5.12X6
X2 XO 27.0
39 XC2X4
XS 4.7 30.4
119 7.7 189
8J 6.4 ..

SJ XG 34.1
109 39 23.4

4.8 T.7 10.0
39b 49 ..

OJ 2.16X0
4J XT 109
X7b 47 33.1

SJb 69SS9
X4 3.0 37.4

4.6b 4.6 R.I
49 393X6
49 XT 30,0
XO 3.8 319
39 4.0 43.4

167 TOO
196 SO

17V
4ft 12V Sridah

Allied Ld.t 76
.tlinait Lun :u
Apr* PT.-jiS !•>!

A^uli lees :6

3e numor.; Ptvp at

Beilw^y Nligs 37
Bertel er Hmbn ItC
Pliten P.r-j 110
Dv AiX'Utn 107

Sradfud Pru? 1>'.

Erl I Anza.il •<

4 0 59-9.6
A.S 39 S.4
4.: 2.0J6 4
n* 5 9V<«
4.0 3.7 37 0
4.0 1U.V :u
4 0 39 .

53 S.t- Z. 2
0 3 ,! ..

a 4 4.e 5.3

and
Sf>

44*i

71
275

lft
200
S3

ISO

7=

66V
76*i

37

61
125
203
304

a
47
90
146

2ft 12
70 43
®5 US
226 116

7ft 23
310 03

7ft 3
79 34
8=

107

113
18
TO
150
71
=70 :«t

275 :os
215 !47

US 35
r>.

Of
M
71

104
105

236
ISO

TO
S3

lft
23
=1

37V Bruton 2)U'e W
7 Cap A Counties 43
lft Cantrunadil 72
K Do Ca? “1

K Chesterfield =7S

ft Chown Sec* 7
91 tburchburr E&‘- TOO
=7 City Offices SI
72 Corn Exchange 160

ft Country * Ncv T 31
13 County £ Did ep
=7 Daojaii Hldga 61
31 Ehg Prop 4S
0 Eibtei A Gen 14

Rnatn Prop 61
Statu of Leeds 1=5
Clin field Secs =02
Gt Portland 3u0

Green X 24
Gtllldball 76
Hunaeraon ‘A

1 =2
Hsdemore Site 2M
tatercuroreoa Tri-

Land Sues
Law Land
Ldn A Prof SS

SB Ldo Stop
s« Lrnt</r. Hides
26 MEPC
S Marlcr Estateo
9 Mi dim nr- Whites S1V

106 Municipal :jv
=4 Peachey Prop

Pn-p A Rotor
Do A '

Prep Hldga
Prop See

IV Ragtea Prop
=0 Seduual
20*z Po A
21*: RutnATotr.pM.K 6b
51 S-;ot Mr Ft<4* 98
40 Slough ETi
190 stock Cw.r
65 scale?

. ft Town * CU7
3B Trafford Pork
7 I'K Props

24 Webb J.

9 W'alter a Cty

2-00 2S i:.0

09 U9 ..

..b .. ..

*-!

-2 S.6 20 40.1

219
4»;

C2

I'M
:iu
14

0A =.4 31.0

=9 4.0 =2.1

2.0 1.6 =59
1.0 49 ..

19 2.7 E 4

49 7.4 ..

SJ 7.4 1X3
19 8.813.0
IJ S.1 19.6

39 29 22.7

12.3 6.1 169
6.0 =.0 54 4
2.1 3JS2.0
3 3n 4.: 2U.S

7.7 1.4 MO
Xo 19 37.6

09 0 6 ..

7.4 3.4 44.4

i.« X4 74S
! : 1 4 31-2

4.6o 7.3 49 •;

29 3.4 U.O
lib u.l .

71 +3*:

7.3 X7 Si

m
276

315

TO5

ft
as

sft

7.1 XX 909
79 2.6 30 2
0i =««:
2.0 25 ..

1*
TO4

176
lft
63
IS

TO
12

1.0 1.3 ..

XO 1: ..

4.0 5.7 11.6

2.0 3 2 42.6

3 4 3=34.3
2 S 19 30 .4

39 ..

xo 0.2 ..

5.2 g.3 1X4
.. 127

19a 63 X.

1

RUBBER
aft
si

117
40
103

E Anglo^IndooMia 57

15V Bradwal! FMS so
n CartleflelC ' TO4
TO Cberaonesc «ft
Sft Cum Plan: 10’

2= ft DoranSt*ode =
3ft =7-7 GioekStalxrata Sft
0 5 Grand Crncrai f

229 Iff Guthrie Corp =24

62*J 43 Unrrtarill Malay- 62V
35 Hlgbldf A Luv 54*7

46 Hanffwog TO3
55 Rllllagbeil 155
22 RuUin Uaiayyia. 3:

307; Ldn Sumairh 5**:

19 Majedle
8 Jlaiayalem

42 It-Jar Hirer

=ft Plant Hldga
SV Stingo I Krlan

Sft
113
ItS

34
SS
35

-*J

Sft
32
13V

32
Sft
64*8

.]*;

Xl>a:

39 XS
13 6.4

3.6 39
3.1 6.4

9-U SO
1.4 T.S

3.0 2.9

0.S 0.6

13.4 6.9

4.6 TA
-» 3.4

7.0 69
10.0 6.5

3.1 39
X» 2.9

1.7 69
=.4 2S
3.0 59

78.5 S.0

BJ X3 2TJ
XT 49 30.3
.. .. 389
TJ 3.0 31-0

39b 18 48.0

69 9.7 269
US 3.1 30

J

XO BJ 15.6

+**

TO

69 59 37.8

XI 4.0 189
129 59 37.9

4.7b X4 3X7
TJ 4J37J
IA 2.4 8X0
69 SJ 4X3
3J XT
09 09
IXSb T9 31.6U 7.0 3X0
39 79 SOJ

SHIPPING
3»
ISO

3=0 1TB Brit A Carte
220 37 PMtefJ.
327 136 Fume** Wnky 31=
305 107 Hunting Gibbon 26=
33V LBV Jacob* J. I. 2ft a ft
57V 20 Ldn A 0'ieae Fr 47 ..

TOO 200 Muff Linen 270
179 210 Ocean Tran* l» * -2
772 » PAOUfd' 136 +1
120V 86 Sandman W 217 -2

.. 2X7 AOILO
. . 2.1 19 11.8

+13 119 X8 X2
1X5 69 X5
2-8 PJ 89
39 10.0 ..

7.1 XO 32.1

219 7.6 129
0.0 X7 109
12.6 1X7 89

MINES

4»»

S 27
11T 46
lift 340
TO SB
200 56
233 00

-V
I-W

333 300 Anglo Aa Coil 450
715 290 Angle An Corp 233
2ft 10V AM Am Geld TO4
3ft ,11V Anglo An tar £30
lft ft Anglo Tran if] Eft
lft ft Do A £7V

307 Iff Ayer Hium 275
BeraJi Tta Sft
BUbopigue rt 47
ftlFfoora 283
Botswana R8T 32
Bracken Minay 74
RH South 01

lft Buff<ti*fani«to lft
135 101 China: Cou 23b
221 US Coca Gold Field* 136
334 Iff Dc Been 'DM' =83
775 1=3 Dtwcfon tain 22S
6H1 23= Durban Sued
30 8 Eon Dagge
OoSV 3SlV EDrtefoateic

30ft 17T ERandProp
S =4 EZOroUAEs
UO 44 Bffm Gold
32V TV PSGfidnld
4S Iff C«tr« Tin
35 *0 Gao Mining
270 no Copes* Coos
130 30 Geaetriel <a
310 255 Hnaaeiejr =29
liz 36 Hampton Gold 00
<70 2ft Harmony 334 -e
2ft ft* Rgneoeetf 3ft ft
24V lft Jo'bary Cane 01*4 ••m 140 Rimes 268
BS3V 90ft HIoof 370 -fi

<7 » LeeUr . 27

737V 163V LtaueO 385 -fi

04 42 LydUbUTf Pitt 45
2» 140 MTMH13OT 148 -2
115 SO 5CTD Qlaacola) 55 -5

Iff Malayan Tin SB .*

34 Kerfertle Cm 61
06 MtaSft* 17*81. 136 -*
11 Mettie Eypltr 12
123 saddle Win Iff -6

244 1=8 Mtaorco 148 • +4
480 257

.
SlimLC Skpltr 302 .4

X 23 Pahang Cue 28 f .•
EBB SIP Pcto WaJteend 380 -30
lft ft The* Brand fflVf

13 ftMiW* 83V
Iff 80 ltUdlSBle FR9 M»

979 XO
39.7 1L3
107 TJ
3n3 XXI
7XS 209
7X6 1X2
079 3X3
6_= 169
X? 10.0

3X5 109

89 JXS

138

J6
5W

G5
TO

nov
4S0
04*1

370

-tu 87.0 109

.

o m
-1 lL7b XT
-1 =X4 0J
+2 10.0 49
-C ..• ..

+s .. ..

+10 50- ..

-9 ..

.. U U

.. 4.9 ..

200 XT
27.4 US
136 X4
2X0 TA

.

7 S.T

+S
+1
-5
-3 U TO „

1X7 09
00.4 99 ..

U4 109 ..

13.9 49 ..

20.1 X4 44

w u ..

69 11J ..U U ..

3X6 439 ..

14.7 Ml
301 33.9

131 9-4

•9 XT

39 2X4

ft TXB U
ft, 79 U
•2 . TO IS

TEX
so?
10=
TOO

«
=23

00 Asm*. Pnti'Jg =38

4=V Aream tar 97
63 Camellia Inr ' :w
28 Deundi 60

113 Jokal =17
=36 11= McLeod Rural 190

345 P& Moran 241
ff 15 Surmab Valley 57

137 TS Warren Plant 187

=50 87
1X6 1X8
28 14
=9 4 2
USB 89
15.4 8.1

1391 6.4

=3 4.4

=0.0 ta.?

MISCELLANEOUS
11V TMnAUomaCaalUT £3*Vj
=2*2 ft Antpfaglgtl fiEV
60 TO Calcutu Elec K.
45*2 W E Surr Vtr4.9ft US *7

35V TOV Ene: WtrSJ-V 34
430 380 Imp Coot Dos MS 4
S3V 2SV Mid Rant Wtr Ob
03 36 Milford Ducks 20
isa 1=2 Niger! in Etec tas

36 Sft Sun darted Wtr £UV • ft

ftt 26.0 3 1 13.4

AS
.. 12.3 23.1 ..

** 490 10 B ..

.. 500 14 7 .

-3 133 5.0 1* =
.. 500 14.5 .

.. 4.1 XE 8 6
179 XB ..

538 M.1 ..

• Ex dividend, a Ex all. b-Forecaat dlrldend. c Corrected
price, e interim payment paved, r Price at suspension, s
Dlrtdeml and yield nriodc a ipecla] permer.t. b Bid fur

company, k Pre-merger ilgurcc. n Furecaat eanurgx p Ex
capital dutrlbuuac. r E* right*. • Er scrip or sbare split. (

Ta* free, y Price adjusted for late deiilngt. .. No
significant data.

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES

The Times Share Indices for 00.00.77 >baae

date June 2. 1S64 original ba*e due June X
JW}>-

Liden Dir. Sam-
So. Yieid Inga

Lotte*.

SleU
Pt

ne Ttmn ledn*
«S «

Mel Sherr Index 21&M 590 10.17

Lapse* Ceja. =1793 3.69 ta£0
Smaller Cm*. =0X07 694 1X04

Capital Good* =47.44 600 IT-90

CedguaeGoed* 221.05 XU 10.SS

Store Shores 18X46 596 T2fi

Lirrec SnsicUl
e.aree s»( 5J» -
Largest nnanctal

end induetrlil

Mores 21306 5.S7 —

Coamodltrffere? 2X0.® S-TO 21139

GddMtafng
TOX42 3.49 TO.tf 257,10

B4fl* — 92J1
InduBrial

debenture gadta 33-13

induitriel

preferec cettaek* 6794 13J0* — 8794

m Var Leas Vh 10-53* — 3ft

A recard ti nc Ttoee Indtafrtal Shire

Indices It glien below^-

Higb
ADclO* 217.03 (!J7J».T7>

37.0 i07.O3.Tiy

172-83 COSJXTffi

15X02 0002.75)

1380! OXO-Tli
18093 (Un-El
30X47 05JX7TO

2876
1078

1974

1075
1072

Law
6005 0203.7ft

13113 OiDLTTl
Tts rt (=7.10.76)

8U3 (0X0L75)

«0* 02-12.741

12)20 0402.73)

17X48 O0JLT2'

• ne umt ywd.
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MARKET REPORTS

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

1978,77
tush Law
Bid Offer Trial Bid Offer Ylald

Authorized UnitTrusts

tUirOefinoiMaueH
72-80 Gatcfaouae Rd. Ayleetjury. BikH,licks. ttWWMl

332 U-G Abbey Capital 333 EJ 3.66

17.6 17.8 Abbey General 46.6 *3-6* 3.0
35 9 2X8 olDCDOle 39.2 41.7 3JO
31.4 a= Dolnven flJ Bi m

Alban Trait Xiunn Lid.
Durrani Hie. CbUwell 9l EjT.i Y4TT 01-388 071

T3.7 47.1 AlbcnTnaf_l3> 75 7 81.4* 3J7
til -3 CD «.««J 40.7 Do UC* i3l

Allied Hasbro Group.
Hambro Bk. HuliuR. Essex. _ OWSMSKH

73.0 432 Allied Capital 71.8 !S.i 3=1
0.8 40.7 Do m
65.7 39.7 Brit lad 2nd
38 4 232 Growth A Inc
33 2 19J Elec A Ind Dev
39 9 2BJS Met Min ACmUTT 39 .4 42.1 3.13
£1.0 38.7 High Income 39.8 G3.Ba 6.49

37= 23.4 BquITT Incmne 37 0 36.8a 8.07
23.4 23.1 International JO= 23.7 3.42
i»fi 30J HlftOVIoIdFnd

10b 0 64.6 Hambro Fnd" _
32.3 Do Income

64 3 88.70 8 29
64.4 68= 3.02
37 = 40.1 4.76
SJ 34.7 4=9

34.'

333 63= 8JO
103.5 116.5 431
53J 58.7a 6.32
80.3 B5.fi 3-34
»= 31= 5-07
1172 123.1 US
352 37.6* 8.71

38= 44.1 Secs of America 47 _S si.o 2-94

34.1 28= Pacific Fnd 31= 34.1 2 S3
37.0 37.7 Overacai Fnd 55.5 99= 3.99
i*5J 17!A Eiampi Smaller 183.4 iM2 s.93

ArbmbaotSacntHlM Lid.
Si oueet) Si. London. EC4R 1BV. 01-236 3281

j»-6 19.4 Compound ill 30.6 33-0* 7.08
43.0 25.8 Do Accnm il> 0.0 48.4a 7.08
30.6 1931 Wt VDra»
1065 107_J Extra Inraise

30.6 33.0b TJB
106= 113.4 UJT
38.7 41 -71 9.44
30.6 34i 9.44
23.7 B1 12.70

342 282 Do Acctnn il > 342 36.6 12.70

lti-3 17.4B 3=7
405 43.7- 2.58
4£2 49=- 3-W
325 33.9 2.81
J7-5 40.8 2.61
27J 29J9 UB
19.8 a. i i.99.
16.7 17.7 2.02
2X9 23.8 1.19

ITS 12.7 Arblbnt Cap
S33 37.0 Commodity IS
94-0 47.! Do Actum i® 74-2 80.1 4X8
49.3 36.0 HKc Wdnw iSi 49.5 3X4 4X8
16.3 IU Arb Hn A PTop
4X5 26 J1 Arblbnt Giants
47J 2X8 Do Acclim
32-9 a. 4 Growth
382 23.0 Do ACCtllB
27.1 ITJ Sector Ldra t7i
22-2 16J E A lat Acc .3.

IT= 12.4 6*'» Won*
28.9 23.6 .V Amrr Int <4i

Barclays Dalrara Ltd,
352*6 Romford Road. London. £7 01-514 5544

38.fi 32.2 UnionmAmer 30.6 333 5.79
ms 44.8 Aiut Income 4X1 4C.5a 3X3
74.8 55.0 DO Accnm 333 38.6- 2X3
65.9 41X Co I cam Capital 64.6 ©=• 4-Z7

109.6 57.9 Exempt' IMA 111.0 9.73
».7 16.1 Extra Income 36.1 27-9 82
58.1 38J Vlnuctal
66.4 41X Unicom *300*

M-5 17.9 General
40.3 21.6 Grymto ACCtUO
813 47.5 Income
38.0 19= Recovery

115. T ss2 Trance
52.5 482 Worldwide

37J 615 5X4
63.4 70.7b 5.82
333 3X2 5.74
38.fi 4X0 X93
BOX 85.9b 6.10
37J 40= 5X3
11X2 120.4 4.76
47.9 &L9o 2.88

397J 111.6 Elat Inv Fnd ]0X8 ISSJfi 4.43
2 LB.3 U7= Du Accnm 313.3 213= 4.42

Bridge Flmd Maaiters Ltd.
MS Hindus Lane. EC3. 01-633 4981-a Hindus Lane. ECX Ol-fiZJ 4B81

46.0 304 Bridge locator 46.0 60.0 6-31
34J 2X0 Do Cap lac 121 34.3 30.4 3.15
36.9 2X3 Do Cap Acd2i 36.9 302 3.13
iK.o r..o Do Exempt i=?.d lhloo d so
14.6 12.1 Do Int Inc 1 3) 13J 14.7 4.19

Do lot Acc 14.7 13.7 4.1919.6 12.6

Britanala Trust Maaitemrat Lid.
> Ldo Wall Bldgs. EC2M IKJL.

70.0 45.4 Aucu
til J 42-9 Financial Sees
52 8 38.6 Capital Accnm
r-9.fi 38.6 Comm A lnd
73.1 5X7 Commodity
4Q-3 246 Domestic
«2.0 56.9 Exempt
34.7 24-8 atra Income _
21. n ITU Far East Fnd 17.9 IB2* 4X1
3X4 22.9 Universal Easy 3X0 35.4* 3,
56.3 5X9 lat Growth
92.fi 722 Gold A General
84.8 3!

3

Growth
7X5 42.9 Income A Grwth 68J5
41. 2 28.7 lav TW Shares

Q-638 0<78 ,9
68J 73 4 DrtO
63.7 60.4 3 91
91.6 55.9> 3.SI
54.9 6XM 3-85
72.1 77.5 4.85
.»= 42X 3.78
«= 94.3 8AO

37-30 £>-3314.7

82.6
-.92

40J 43.80 3.63
33.0 3SA 521
76.1 HIS

~
-j.s s.i inv ik soar
3ft 7 77.0 Mineral* TO
7»rt 49.0 Nat High Inc _ -

36-1 22.9 New Issue 35-6 382 444
n.n M.5 North American 393 31.7 3X1

515.0 32X7 Professional 504= 520.4b 323
12.9 7.2 PrupertyShare* 12.6 mo 138
132 33.1 Shield «J 51.7b 3AT
24 6 14J Status Cbanie 34.1 25J* 5.42

TbaBnUflbUfo.
HvllanceBse. Hi Ephraim, Tun Wens. 0892 22271

,

32.7 32.0 British Life 515 54 -B BJB
46.fi 27.6 Balanced >zi -w.8 802 4.33

1UI 28.5 Dividend III 41J 44.7 831
Brawn Shipley Colt Fond Haaacen.

Pounder's Court. Lathbury. Ec2. ai-&lQ
lOT.i"

' *" “ “
206.

=E:3 "10,4 Oceanic Pin 31J 33J* 4.53
18.9 13-B Do General 17.0 172 4.34
42-8 25.1 Do Grwth Are 42.3 44J S.Ofc

35.5. 20.7 Do Grwlh Inc 35.n 3T.0 5j
28J 16-3 Do Blab Inc 27.0 23.6b

inner a ucun. GatDDurr. exs. iiiHunmai
7.0 79J Brtl Ship Esili 107.0 11X6 5.60
HJ I29.h Dolucomcill 206.3 217Jo 4J8
3.4 183J Do Accnm 111 253.4 2MJ--4J8

SJ 29-0 Du Pertor
26-2 14.4 Da Index
20.4 12.0 Do Recnrery

18.8 IP-
,

16J 17.8 3.00

SO ffi-0 5.10
C 37A 4JS

19 6 21 0 54B

Canada Life Call Trust Maoseers.
1-6 Hlab 5L Putters Bar. Bom. P Bar 911=2

24J Canllfe Gen
20J bn Acrai

30.1 41 J* 3.841

46J 49.4 3.84
33J 35.3 :a;
41.7 43 3 7 55]

Cape! iJamesiXaBBsrmcat Ltd.
IK bid Broad Si. EC2N 1BQ. 01-508 6010
N&2 5L2 Capital Fnd i7=> 80 2 »1.0a 3.40
72.6 44J Income Fnd f32> 72.6 76.7- «.BP

1

CaiiM Halt FtadMaaaien Ud.
lull]urn Bn. NevcaMlesipun-Tyno. 0632 21 163

65.1 47.1 Carllol HD 65. J 67.6 3.89
75.fi 54.3 DoAccum 7S.5 TfiJ X:

,

40.5 34.5 Do HJCB 17d 40J 43.0 7.75
47.5 77.6 Do Accnm 47J 30.0 7.76

15& . EC2. 01-U38inrcate. London. EC2. 01^38 4121,
114.0 83J Income* fSTl .. 114.0a 11 .05
13^.9 HM.0 Do Accnm 27> .. 133J 11.05

Cbarlttea Official lavestment.
77 London Wall. Loudon. EC2. 01-5fifl lfilB

126.9 86,3 Inc*i24i _ 126.0 6.471
7.7 14X1 Accnm* 124

1

Cbanerbonao
1 Paternoster

24.6
"

27.4
33.4
30.4
SOX

Bonao Japbct CnUMaaacemont Ltd.
ter Raw. London. EC4. 01-243 3969

21J IntiTi 31.0 2.4 4.4
2X4 Acctuu i3>

1 «n >3i

— • „ . •«
24.2 25.8 4.42,

32.2 34.4 8.96;
22.6 24J 4.S2

Cbleftain TtuatMum Ud.
B0-3I Dneeo 81.. London. EC4R 1BR. 01-248 2932.jeeo SI.. L-,. _ -
24J 2X5 American Fnd 21J 23.8 2.52
3X5 22.4 UlEb Income 38J 4L.4 9-35
25.2 74.1 loternallonal 2X3 23-la 3J1

Cmcant UnitTraotMuacenLid.
4 .VlelrtJle Crescent. Edinburgh. 031-226 4931

28.fi 16-9 Growth Fnd 28J 30.4 3.14,
49.9 42.3 Inlernailonal 47.f 50JI X4ti
41.2 33.3 Reterrai Fnd 40.4 4XbB 3J2
42 3 X7.6 Ulgn DUB al.fi 44.6 7.19

Efinltaa SecnriUes Lid.
41 Bhfcomgate. L-jndon. ECX 91-560 3881

,

ofi.7 »J Prwrsulrc 65-8 £9.4* 4J3|

EfiattyA Law Unit Trail Manacen tad.
Amersham Ud. H Wycombe, aark*. MW35S15,
07 4 41 J Equity A Law £7.1 TP-6 3-03

Framllnaten Unit Trait Manaaemeat Lid.

167877
Blab Low _
Bid Offer Treat Bid Offer Yield

77 London Wa
iSS SilSTES?*
902! BOX Property-

*

nnye Ouari.Two Hin^KranQ. 0t-B26«M
159.0 107J MAC General 158X 17XJB 5.46
2M .« 193.7 Do Accnm
1513 1W.8 2nd Gan
323-3 142.0 Do Anum
144J ra.| 5bd ft Gen
328.6 128.9 Do Acrais
113A 87.0 Dir Fnd
304.7 11X9 bo Accnm
1M.0 79A Special Ttet
171.0 B5J Do Accnm

143.0 Uuniua Fnd
1*0J Dp Acetun

54-8 38.6 PITS
S-! - A«um
50.6 Cbrnmod ft Gen
59-6 Do Acetun
ffi.O Compound33 Recovery
«-0 Extra Vlcld
55 3 Do Accnm

145-4 11X1 Japan
SIX 42.7 £nft Geo
46.7 33.4 Aoratlcan ft Gou
S3.. 3B-0 Auatralaslan
43.9 36J Far Sue Inc
45.1 37J Da Acctnn

134.7 HA TtiutM Fnd
250J U8JJ Do Acctnn
142J 87.7 CfaartfUnd* f2i

Z3S.fi 2SSJ 3.46
13U 11Q-9 3J6
22X3 238.90 'BM
144 J 1S4J 7X1
228.6 34X5
113J 121

J

304.7 218-0

64.fi
60.2
£3.6
97.0
£8.6
78.6
10X3

SS
1%

T70.4 182.0 43
18X9 lQSJa 4.36
33.7 240-4 4J6HA 5X9 4JS
64J 69.7 4.33
80.2 64.to 5J7
83£ 67.7 3.BT
97.0 104J 3J5
68JS 7X1 4-44
7X6 53.70 7J3TMJ HJXfl 7 «"

121J S3 1-38
47.1 5X6 X74
40.3 4XSB 2X4
37.7 40JO X36
38J 41Ja 4.14
41.7 445 X7B

134.7 14X5 9.42
3KJ 26X6 6-42
1435 144.7b 7X0

164.9 89A DoAccum <2.i 164J 167^ " 7x6
117,6 «LB Pondao- a> 117.6 1X4X X03
3X1 2X0 .VAACEP .. 33X0X64
114J 73.6 DoAccum U4J X64
49J5 45J HAGCtura 46.7 5L9 XB7
O- . M » High Income
1(7J 8X1 Accnm

MldlradBwb^DxBTrt
Courtwoad H*e.

!

26.7
2X0
S3.99J
38.4
40J
6U
fill
43.4
85.1
51.1
3E.7
102 Jl

102-0

20.6 i

42.2 Commodity
45J Do Aacum
3X4 Growth
31-2 Do Accnm
OVA Ud Yield
55-0 Do Acaim
30.7 Income
83.4 Do Arctic!
44.9 lotanatlonal
46J Do Accwn

2X5 =7

J

SA 39J
53J 5X0
39.7 H3
3SX 40A
S3 4X7
£0B £4-8
fit 3 BSJ

98.3

«.1> 53Jb 396
S4.8 Mja SJ5
45.1 4X2 1C
47J 9X6 X63l

102-0 107 J. X4ll
10X0 107.5 s-u]

Natloari ft CmUMtU.
31 _st^Andrew Square. Edinbur^^' oai-SM 9151
154.2 97.4 Ibcnmr
205_2 ia> Du Accnm
12X6 SLS Capital
160.6 9X6 ACCum

139.8
20X2 2UL6
ESJ8 130J
ISO.8 15X4

Nsrional PrertdcmlevttajattraUd.
46 Grocechurch Street. EC3. _ 01-623 4300

58J SBJ KPI Accnm (IS) SX5 ».l XT?
46A 4-0 Do Dtst 'lSt 46J OA ,X7T
13XB 12X6 Do O-MBS ACC 12X7 129J 3X0
131J 122.8 EhiO’fieuDK UXO 1=2J 3X0

41
asJ 41.3 Kura Income sxa 71_4 7-01

33J ZLOnn-nda. “J74J 46 9 FortfPUo

XJLL Tram ManogeraLtd.
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-

03 41-3 Relstar
50.0 9X0 DO Hl&fl Inc

62.B
0306 011
Gti.1 4J3
90.0 ..

New Coast FnadBlanagerilAd
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169.0 100J Eon ITT 180.0 170.0 23J3

JS-r^fiMemnd ffiDB
asaaffs? io3-ss

Nerwleft 1'ilu laaoraaee Grasp,

PO Box 4. Norwich. NR1 3NG. ^06CB 2ZIW
33X3 187X Group Tit Fnd 33=J 390.4 4-23

ForOceanicGroup ire BrownShipley-

PeartUaBTrtHi StanasersUd.
252 Hl£h Holbora. waV7EB. ,

0l-M5S4«
2X7 102 Growth 24J 26.0 4^
2X6 1X2 Do Actum 2-* 3-? J-2?

19.9 rnoime 32.4 34J xti
a.6TSSrt 30 .5 39J 4J4
23J Do Accwn 45.6 49.1 AM

3X0
37.2
46.9

Peiieaa Unit Administration
aai-s36 56gg

7X3 64.7 4.78

48 Bm'SfVnlf Ob Thamra.
172J 99J Perpetual Grth 17X3 1*3-8 4.40

PtecmdlUy U«U Truat Manager*jAd.
59a London WaU. S.C-2 M5DA 01-635 0301

3B.0 19J Ibc ft Growth 34.7 37J 2JK
31.2 Extra Ik
47J 29J Capital Fnd
M-3 4X9 Int Eunlnn
38J 20.4 Private Fnd

423 Acaim End

30 8 XLS* 9.00
4X7 49-8 3.52
33J STB 4.70
37J 40Ja X10
873 7-3 4JO

XT 32.1 Technology Pnd n.B 659 3.94
52 242) American End 23.6 24J 3.00

5 3 24.9 Far bit Fnd 23.6 24 9 3.60

Practical lavnumut Ce Ltd..

44 Bloonutmrr Square. WQ. 01^23 HB3
133.fi 96J Practical Inc 13X3 LJ.fi 4J3
153.4 130= D.iAt<3tmi3l 179J IMA 4 1»

. 197X77
High Low
Bid Offer Trait Bid Offer Tlild |~ aff Ortm-Tmst

AB»ey ure uraun ua. ul
1*3 St- Pauls Oiivchrard. EC4P 4D* <0-248 «IU
34J 22.7 BoulwTund f3) 34-2 3X0 ..
28.7 U.8 DoAccumJSl 2X7 3DJ ..

3J 130.7 Prop FBnd?3?i^ 13X9 141J ::
113.0 ' Do Acctnn CZT} 1BJ 1423

7X6 63.6 Setect Fund l3> 79.6 S3J ..
124-5 U6J Con* Fund 124J 131-4 ..
uxe 1Q9.9 Uonoy rand _ 11X6 13X8 „
148J 127-1 Peonon Propi27J 149.2 15TJ V.
16U 32.7 Do Equity IfilJ .169-8
74J 5X9 Do MmxtB.I 74JS 78-5 ..
137J 11X1- Do Security 127.3 133J ..
ItiOJ 123J Do Managed 160J 16X7 ..
31.7 3L0 Equity Series 4 3LT 33A ..
U2J 100.0 Prop Scries 4 UXS 11XS --

IMA 100.0 Coot. Scries 4 106.9 UXS
123.7 96J Mon lee 4 - 12X7 168-3 ..

Albany UfaAaeBMCaCelAX *

31 Old Bttrilngton StrecL VL. 01-437Dgton »
149-3 UBJ Equity 1

it)

A

205.7 Fixed int Ace „
liar 104.7 Guar Men Ace .130.7 U«,1
983 90.0 Int lllh Fnd Acc Ml 96J
107J 10X6 Prop Fnd Acc 104J llOrt
nut 11X9 Hum Inv Ace. 157J igoj
196J 124.7 Eq Pen. Fnd Ace 19U 206

J

15X9 11(L5 Fixed 1 PenACC UA9 1K1
122J 107J GuarMPnnAoc 13J rinj
96.7 90.7 CatMan Fen Fbd 95J MO-I

116J 107J Prop Pen Acc USA &7
178.7 127.3 Mold I Pen Acc 17X7 188J

Fnd Acc 169-3 17S.1
USA 136J

iic-7 iooj Do Money Fad ioij iotj .
98J MOJ Fieriplan I .

MJ 1UXS
IQU loo.o lima Pen._ Fnd
1VL1 100.0 Kan Pen -B* Fnd

Arrow Uf«

.

MLS 107

J

lffLl 10X4

a Uxbridge RiL London, fill _ W-7499U1
B4J 5X4 sM Harkee Fhd MJ vu ..
5BJ 9X5 Do Capitol SB.6

Bardays Life AstanaecCa.
Unicorn Hse. 253 Romford Ad. El 01-534 55*4
11X9 9L9 Htrouybenda 113-9 120.0 ..
110.6 94i6 Equity "B

a Road UOJ 11X5 ..
110.7 100.0 GfltEdgs'B Bad 100.7 USJ ..
104-0 100J3 Prop *H Bond 100.6 ..
104-3 99.5 Han B’ Bond 104J 1MJ
104.6 160.0 Money .‘B- Bond 6X8 HXJJ ..

BeehiveLife Amnraiew.
71 Lombard SL Loadoo. EC3 P3BS 01-623 1258

9X0 Blacb BorneBad .. 1233 ..

Canada Life AMBtraace,
5W High St Pottera Bar. Herts. p Bar 51122
5X2 46.1 Equity Grwth . . XI .

.

HCJ 8X0 Retirement - 10X2 ..
-aaceLid.

101I Olympic WayjpembleT. HA3 ONB. (0-902 5678
76TT3 10.IT fcSdty Units £ . 1X7B ..
1 fid-0 10X0 Do Accum .. 16X0 ..
966.0 7BTJ Prop Units
10.73 769 Do Accra
12-22 8.66 Exec B»1
1133 7J! Eire Equity
1LC9 1X16 Exec Prop
1222 9.40 Bit Bond
UXS 7.70 Equity Bond
1L69 10.78 PropBond
1X22 9.66 Bal units J
106-1 1021 Deposit Bad
1.43b 1X93 Managed Ac

UfeftBfidityAs
3X0 Secure Ret

£.0

ISi-
373)

as
1X0 Do red
9X5 GUI Fnd

Fnd

£ .. 10.73 ..
g .. 1X22 ..
£ .. 1133 ..
t 1X0 ..
1 1X22 12A3 ..
£ 11X3 1X99 ..
£ 1X0 1X37 ..
£ .. no ..
1UX 114.4 ..

£ .. L424 ..

SI ::

114J 120J

37.0
rex
29.0

ras&i
314.0 10J DepSt Fad

6 Wh^SmseRX^SdtmTaBDXlX
Yaloatlon but wnrfilngdayoftanatb.
104.7 81.7 lat Unit* UH.7 109.3 .

.

508 4725 Prop Units 5ft* S3J ..

CityofWemmlnsterAsemaee Co.
6 Xbheaone Rd. Croydon. CM SJA. 01-684 9564
Valuation Irotworking oarefmonth.

34.4 47J West PropFUnd 54.4 S7J ..

15XS 124J Managed Fund ISO.Q 155.4 ..
BD.7 302 Emmy Fnd 54A S74 ..
67.6 46.7 Farmuuid Fund £7.6 71X ..
U72 11X4 Haney Fund 117.9 124.1 ..
39.0 502 Gilt Fbd S5J5 6X5 ..

Id-3 UXS P-l'.L-A 15X3 194.3 ..

Funds rautemly dosed to new Mvcmmenti.
338 30.1 Speculator .. 38J ..
15X6 106.1 Fetfmutnce . . 16X5 .

.

100.0 100J Guarantee . . 100.0 .

.

Conunrvefal Ultow Group.
St BdtaV. 1 CndersbalL ECX
54.3 27.9 Variable An Acc
1X6 1X7 Do Annuity

Cora bill Inarm
32 ConthOL Landau. ECX
YaJuBtiun ofnumUi-
M8.0

'

01-26376M
54-3
16.8 ,

«J -35 OS Bt
86.0 Han i13X0
Cra

Addlscotnb
13tiJ 87.

I .. - 104.5 ..

(2J> ui.o ::
2rown Life FUnd InaonaeqCo.
be Bd- Crotdm. 01-688 43M
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.
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r
Ipfa^Scx 01-636 8031

Yalnation lstTueadiy of monift.
dirt Bl crusader Prop 6X4 *8.4 .

.

SS m ;

19 Notilbgfaam Place, Londo
30.4 2CJ M.G. BgArllM

362 BM ioC Tax 120A
24,0 _
30-5 382 AJt Gilts Tg* Ex 30.
3.7 382 New Ct Ez/GRl 3.'

Eagle Star tanmeeODilimd
LmEB& as*

Eqolty ft Law Life Assurance Sodeiy Ltd.
Amentum Bd. High Wycombe.

X" 100-0 Equity
<0.9 Property Fnd
Id6 96.0 Fixed Int Fnd
Otirt 100.0 Guar r
10.1 ico.o Mixed

Fradeailal UaktTrau Mmoagen.
Holbom Ban. London. EC1X 7X0. m-A&SCZ!
1302 7X0 PnidenUal 1262 1362 3.92

BellaccCiltManeieralAX_
dm. TUB wens. 0852 2S71eUuicc Kite. Ml Ephraim. Tim WeO*. 09C 7X.-71

1L3 -Sgi|
5X9 3X1 Qpp Accum f?- 59.9 84 0 5.79

4 CrrIT Sr. * ES^aCT**^ 01-568 1717
Deallug*tu 91-C4£799
Kntlo c Ibc. 68-73 'laeen Sr. Edhiburgh. EH24N5
031-2267531

8a*e ft Prosper Srarifles tad.
35.1 2SJ Capital 1'nlU 34.8

0.0 ' slj Unirmal Grwth 6=2
S6.fi

4X6
81.0
44.7
82.6
M2
84.4
f-G.ti

34.4 High Yield
3-1 Income
372 HlcfJ Reucn
242 C.K. Equity Fnd
712 Europe Growth

. Japan Growib
702 G2. Growth
96.7 Cjminodlly

fi5.fi

35.4
52.7
inj.9
94.ti

5X8 Proan clal Sees
21.4 Ebur Financial
262 Do Propere
88.0 Select Growth
0.5 Do InoDDie

35.6
412
SP.7
432
722
792
67.4

3502
37.B 40.4
51.5 552
10B.O 108.7
94.8 »-8

227

*3
7!A
24-0
S72
39.7 6-32
442a A03
642 7.07
46.7* 428
78.0 X1S
fi5J 223
7X4 ITS
63.7a 4.75

§S
70.1

framlingim i oiiirnir nuuseeieai ud,
F'nimllngtim Ksc.5-7 Ireland Vd7tC4. 01-248 6971
IPO 4 40.0 Capital IDO 4 106.6a 3.53— . 113
M.B 4S.4 InCurr.'.' PCi.fi M.4 5 58i
W.6 50.6 lilt Growth 96.fi 102.6 2.S3
97.4 50.0 DoAccum 97.4 100.6 228
Friend* Prorldrat Unit Trim Managcn Ltd
Plsham End. Dnrkrog. hum-;' 0306-5033
43.9 232 Friend* Prur 422 45.8 4.04,
54 8 23.fi Do Accum 51 6 57 3 1.64

Fuad* in Caart.

9P.0 72 0 Capital' 0.0 102-0 4J9|
75.0 53.0 iJrori Income* 752 78.0 725
64.0 61 0 Dlgb Yield- 84.0 87.0a 7.70

Gand A I’aliTitHt Mutagen Ltd.
5 lUTlriEb Rd. Hult.tn. Essex 9=77 227300
-3X3 DM G ft A 1X2 34.4 42£

G.T. Unlf Mao torero Ud.G.T.l all MaaasVr* Ud.
16 Finsbury arcus. EC2M TDD. Dl-wM 8131

76.1 5X2 GT Cap 7X1 03.0a 3.30
?:,4 OTJ Du Accum ‘.CA 96-2 3-30
1522 912 D> Income 1502 ISO.fie 7AO
142.5 1242 Du US Gen Fnd US -5 133.5 2.70
2491 187.7 Du Japan Gen 213 4 277.4 Ud
IT.'.? 9fi.fi DoP«>n»U.oEj 1316 140 2a 3.00
SI'S 4fi.7 Four Yard* Fltd 52J 55-5 720.
IU3.0 95.1 Inlernailonal 106.7 113.5a 3rt0

Gartaare Fond Managers,
2 M Mary 'Axe. EC3A *BP. 01-283 3531

26 9 =321 American Til * 23J S.l 1.73
51.4 27.3 Gamnore Blit 5U 55.0a 324,

14U.4 100.6 CpnUHDdlr- 19.7 150J X34
bfi.P 85.e Du Inr Lxampt 073 94.4 5.05
2S.fi 24 I Far Eastern 3 7 27.6 ;.7l
51 J 31.9 High Interne BOA 54.pa 9.Id

38 £ Income *3 0 67*n 6.81
1J 57 11.19 in>.<Igcndr* £ 13 35 14 41a 0.70
=92 26 1 Inlrnunona! : 2?J 29J 1.71

GrlevrMB .Vaaacrmeal C« Ud.
59 ' Jrcsham Si . E'-TF IDS. 01-6W 4433
2IT.V 127J BarrluKton Fad 2i!J 221 i 3.63
220.9 138 1 D iAccun 225.9 236.1 3.33

mi io=4 i Accum ioj im.o o.SR
lfi».l 152.fi Unduarnur 153.6 160.1 2JO
172 3 97 4 Pj Accum 1S6J 1*0.5 2.20
lul.H 69.3 Granieriesler '5> 64.5 88.6 3.80
lUl.fi K>J De Accum 3ft« SOX 3JB
70 9 £2.4 Ldn ft Bniftfilf 64 J 67.0 1.76
SI.O fiJ 1 Do Accum 66.1 W.l 1.76

Gnardlan Royal Eacbaaie L'ali Maa Ltd.
R-yal Exchutee. Lreulon, ECU. 01-631 1031

fia.fi 32J GuardhUI fifi ? 912a 4.23

Beaderum AdailBtointtan.
8 n.i: Irish Rd. Hullnn. Exn 0277 237300
11 Austin Krlan. Lendnn. EC2S 2ED

45. U 27.2 Aufit TIM
713 58.3 Cabiil
43.4 22J Cap Accum
3fi.fi 29.1 European

2C.C 2X3 X13
71 d 7*2 3X2
42.7 4X7 3.25
30.1 3X3 4.41

M2 602a O.tn
=3.1 =4.6 4 53

112 i! 103.0 Hen denton Gr- lul.4 lOXt 2.7W
XJ.1 32 7 lllgli Inc qnc
31 1 13.0 Inc ft Assets
=7 3 2X5 Inlernailonal
J- 4 36 0 X:h American
=3 3 21.1 0U£ Sal «-fi
92 4 51 2 World Wide

5=.i» 56 7 350
3P.3 322a 5.73
SBJ 272 X31
34.4 36.1 1.96
242 25.8a 2.4S
8X4 86.1 327

UlllSurarl I'ah Trust Xaaagcn Ud.
45 Beech m. EC2 p»s.
74J 59J Dollar
35 3 jno Intcrnaiiunxl
IMO 93 4 British T-i

01-439 SOU
68.4 74.3 322
35 2 37.1 3 31

134.4 163 = 4.68
159 0 PS 4 LUJ Guernsey 154 4 165J 332

24 I

3U.S 172 Capiral
14.'.2 33.0 Financial T: l

29 3 W.l incumc T«1
IC.K High Yield
31J Security Til

Key Fuad Man been.
I Ml IX fit *Jt_ 01-606 7070
H7.1 40.6 Csp f cod 67.3 71 S 4 04

3&J 31 rta IS
*9.4 6X7 3.«
27.3 292 6.73
27.6 29 * 7.4S
33 .fi 37 fia 4 76

TU a *6.4 Enervr Ind SHq 81 84.8 2.J7
113 5 74 3 tlrnipl KhU-J£. IU5 120.7 T.74
74 9 44.3 Inc find 73 7 7B.4 7.72
735 45J KPI 7 1-0 TSJa 4J8
33.6 48.2 Key FUrd Ini 5X3 35 64122=
76 “ 46 3 Sm.illrr Cn Fnd 762 912 T.OI

Kleinwart Benua L'ntt Maaegar*__
SB Kmrturcb Street Efi 01-023 8000

77 U 452 KB Unit Fd Inc 7X3 B0.6 4.73
Hi M 1 KB Unit Fd Acc 96.0 VIA 4 75

Lawsen Seeontlc*.
S3 Gcurge ami. L‘dlnbur*lj mi-226 331

1

7C.I SL1 American Fnd 213 23.6 1.77
26.5 73J Do Accum
32 6 =4 4 GiltAWarronl

58 5 4X4 Do Accum
313 352 Baw Haleti*!*
34.8 35.0 Du Annul
77.1 48 4 Growth
79J 46-1 Do Accum

582 842a1X32
312 3S4a 744
34 B 384a 744
50 7 55 7 3.CO
84,8 02 320

Legal ft Groan! Tyadall nmd.
IS Cpnenoe Bd. BrinuL 0372 32241
Dirt 212 DUH1tranoni40i Dirt D4.4 B29
E3.a 41.8 Do AMID I40i 6X8 86.4 923

UaydiBaah Ualt Trttot Btanigee*.
71 Lombard SL Limdou. ECS.

59.3 312 in Balanced
0P.3 40.4 Do Accum
30.3 37.4 red capital
61.7 44.0 Da AccUBt
B4.3 SI o 3rd Income

2II.B 652 Cm Acctnn
59.0 37 I 4Ui Extra lac

37.6 Da Accum6X7

01-633 1=60
312 542# 323
68.7 732 323
43.5 5X7 338
01.7 6X3 329
83.0 M2 9.47
WSJ U«2 147
Sa.a 02 741
63.5 672 Til

37.3
34.1
159.0

. SeotbriiSecaritle* Led. _
30.5 Scotblls -6rt 39.1a 2.75
90.= Sddlex'upt Grib 2032 2U.1V 3.71
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34ti4 2M2 ScolfUtld*
31.5 3X1) ficotgroirtbmo 322 Scouncume
32.4 33.7 X-OPJiare*
54.0 32.0 Scntyleldi

ISii 1632a <.75
=3X4 245J X07
50.8 34.6 3.10
33.0 55.7 6

«
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149 South ML DiwMng.
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20.4
30.0
302
53.8
33J

13.7 UK Acc rnltfi 31.7
13.1 . Dp Dl« Units =0.0
30.0 Income Fund. 38.9
24.0 111*;. U'lthdrwl 302
45.8 Int Growth 4X6
2S2 Amer Growth 27.D
=3.= "Ml Yield Fad” =67
162 Market Leaders 30X
21.9 Scbl Am Ex Fnd =02
34.1 hxtn Income 372

0300 96441
3X3 3.03
=1-6 X03
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3=2 ..
47,1« 3J132 227
2S2 02D
3X4 1.0
21.9 3.14
=32*10.00

Bury Schradcrpragg ft fa Ltd.
120mn pride. London

64.2 eaiuo.»
1X»J 74.1 Do Aecva
189.7 101J Income CT
240.7 13ti.fi Do Accum
79.9 4 1.5 General 12

>

972 3"J _ Do Accum
34.4 37.8 Europe 123.
36 2 29.7 Do Accum

01-=4d 3434
100J 104.4 2£C
11PJ 132 =24
160.7 1762* 625
240.7 240.4 £25
792 83Ja 3 £4
97J 1012 Xtit
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25.7 30.5 J 19

HealOoh Eqnluble FondMinuet* Ltd.
28 St Andrew square. Edinburgh. B31-3MBIU

53.4 31.4 Equitable <=> 53.4 5&9 520
0.1 33.5 Do Accnm 9.1 6X2 X00

.. _ SlewartCan TrustStHagenUd.
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Sfi.fi 44.7 American fnd 54.7 9.T 120
1=02 78.6 Bril Cap Fnd ISOJ 129.4a 420
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.
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185.7010910 Kxrarl Eq '39'EI88J0 107^0 4.

1

92.5 6X3 1 Fund M2 WJ BJ4

arari Urr
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- ,029941
31.0 MX Uqmtnuolry 3lrt 342 3.0
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CM -« 113.4 Exempt
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•

31." 32 Growth
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17.1 Intenmrat
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17.1 Jncume
11.7 Preference
17.6 Coyne Growth

11X2
29.6
30.7
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19.7
X4.6
1X4
3 1
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402 4X9 5.40

358.4 30.0 9J7
2702 280.4 BJ7
31J 332 3*0
115.0 121.0 4.00
XU =SJ* 127
25.9 S7.7 127
=6.7 =8.7 921
169.7 166.1 329
33 30.4 8.71
L14 14.7 n.M
=0.7 212 626
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=5.5 20.1 Eagle ~
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».» .
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Sept 71. 081 Son U.(l9ibep•AfSm^ almanUi.
tail red Thursday sf moatb. CB1 W no 3rd

I OfDOf mredi. r», »Ui afmreth.yso Srt
Tuesday a mo* ft. ere 1st red Ud Thunto at
munlb. <S8> 41b Thunday nf m-wtb. <371 1*1
tteOuesdar of oocib. ral Lost Tbnndoy of
taMUi . H»* 3rd working d«7 ofmoatR,l» Ifiih of
ooatb, tsli IK wortang day uf niHatb. 'Si ml* of
mohrix !S33 IB day Of Feu. lid. lit. .00*. |3*V

L*3 weridag da? Pfingnth. f35)lgmcfaivcth . ifei
1415 of auoX. 437i 31*1 uf eaai month. *56] Jsd
Wcd*r*day of wan. i5sj red WeBhesaay *r
monilLfCUvaiurdsMiuuy,

SPORT.
Football

By Norman Fox
Football Cozrespomtent

Football . ia England has suf-
fered a trying week end the re-
percussions erejficeiy to echo for
a long time. Hie performance of
the Liverpool-dpnrmated England
team was- a sore disappointment
and the allegations against Ron
Greenwood's predecessor, Don
Revie, are expected to end in a
searching inquiry. Reputations
are at stake and the game trem-
bles at wild honours.

Next week the problems may be
postponed for a while as dobs
depart on tbe first stage of a aew
season’s European competitions,
air traffic control wBUng. Tbe
prize del is probably between St
Etienne, who played sd hand-
somely against Lhagainst Liverpool last
season and in defeat by
Munich In tbe European Cup
of 1976, and Manchester UiTitited
in France. As is sometimes the
way, the English representatives
prepare themselves by playing one
of "tbeir most testing domestic

i. unitedgames of die season. Garbed face
Manchester City at Maine Road.

Just as last season when they
met in September, both are
among tbe first - division's early
leaders. City are first and un-
beaten. United are third behind
Liverpool. But afi three bare
seven points. City recall that
United beat them by 3—1 home
and away last season so. now
strengthened by Cbannon in
attack, their ambitions wfll be
sharpenede.
The match In prospect has all

the ingredients to excite and mis-
lead -us into satisfaction only
three days after being embxr-
rased by sub-standard football at
national level at Wembley. Tneart,
the Manchester City winger who
was unable to play for England on
that occasion but will probably
return against Luxembourg, has
to miss today’s game because of
his persistent in.iary. Tony Book,
Citv*s manager, is left with plenty
o febooices from a deep pool of
reserves but be continues with the
side vrho beat Norwich Ctty 4—0 at
Maine Road last Saturday. Rovle
Is substitute and Doyle, the club
captain, leads tbe reserves at Old
Trafford.
Manchester United’s always

confident centre Forward, Pear-
son. no doubt thought be could
have pierced the Swis defence on
Wednesday but be. too, bad to
stand aside because of a neck
injury. He returns today, remov-
ing McGrath, the former Totten-
ham Hotspur player, to the sub-
stitute's bench. The Greenhoff
brother are again absent. Injured.

Pearson (left) and Channon on opposite sides in a match
which bag the ingredients to excite and mislead!..

Liverpool, unharmed though- • - - - -
-

!11iDg jahardly inspired by their outing
disguise as England, are still

sHghtly disturbed by injuries to

tfieir “ foreigners *\ Helgbway is

again fit and today the Liverpool
defence will have to keep a lively

watch on Coventry City's Scottish

under-21 international, Wallace,
who has scored sLv goals in five

league and cup matches. Wallace
has not played at Airfield and
says be likes the idea of trying

to match Dalglish. A draw is not
beyond Coventry at this moment.

Sir Alf Ramsey returns as a
manager today and, true to his

famous belieFB, announces a Birm-
ingham City team without
wingers. Jones ond Connolly,
bought az a total cost of £200,000,

are out of the game at Middles-
brough. Birmingham have not

yet gained- a point .and Sir ' Alf
is starting his dlfBcnh task by
bating only two forwards, Fran-
cisand Bertscbin. -

Arsenal's improvement this

season must have something to

do with the return to Highbury
of Don Howe, . who ' .was . tbeir
coach when the League and Cup.
double wa$ achieved. The . trans-

gressions of Macdonald and Hud-
son on tour in the summer seem
to have been forgiven. Hudson
returns to the team toda y at
Aston ViUa because Powling is in-

jured, but bow sad and. frustrat-

ing that one of the most narurally
gifted players in England has to
be considered somebody's deputy.
Villa will be stronger in defence
for tbe return of Gidman, a young
defender in sight- of au England
place when the rebuilding begins.

Fulham are
confident

Best will

return
The Fulham

Clay, . is confident- that George
Best will' return from tiie United >
Sates, to play .for' the Loodmi^i-.
club again. Best, involved ,ln a
dispute between 'Fulham and iris-.

.

’

American club, Los Angeles l , :

Aztecs, Clew bad; to America os-.-
'

Thursday, 48 hours before be- was .

-due to play in a second itivisiou

.

game against Tottenham Hotspur.' .-. -

Mr Clay said yesterday:
has got to come bock eventnaXIy*--

1
.'-.-

because we bold Ids registration.- 1

;
--

H ecannot play for anybody else ' 5.-'

and we would never sell him. V;

Everybody knows bow highly
think of tim as a player at FaJ-

bam. George Is just the trnfoc- .'
.

fimatB victim in tins business. He.-,--

Is being set up. As. for poor. o2&
-Folham, they think we are .*at ;

easy touch. But we know we are
in tiie right. , It is a matter of 1

"

printdple and pride.” 'iV-V
John Chaffeiz, the general-man-

ager of the Aztecs, claims .that'.',-.

Fulham owe his dob £14,000 over -', i

the ' Best agreement and triad to

block tiie player returning :

British football last week; - Bui ' : .

FIFA, - the world - football' body/ , i*

Intervened and gave Best permla-- ,.-

sion to play for Fnltaam, with-

.

both the FA and the Football" ;

Leagne declining- vr become iip
1

.

vedved. '.

, Mr Clay said
-
: " R ail dqiendi' '±:

on foe Interpretation of three"'

letters,” we offered .Cbaffetz the'.',-*

chance of going co an iudepeudem 7-^

person to discuss titings, but bt- T--

did not waiit to meet him. We-;:-..
twrile we are edtiter than wbite.’ ,

-'r--

-. Several dubs, - including'
. ; -

Feyenoord, of tbe Netherlands,^;,

are understood to be Interested ir-";.
'

Best, but fat will not be Mlowed--"
to play for anybody else, undei .

FIFA rules, unless Fulham first
—

cancel or can be persuaded tt;-.',

part with his League registration. -

and Mr Clay- was stressed there u; :-

uo chance, of that happening. : f-;

fc
‘ -*” 1

r 1— Aijh
- ---•

; i f.-i

Yesterday’s results

Plymouth fO)

li v r:

Tbird division
Cotchostar /0> - 3- . _____

Williams. . Hull
Googh. Downuia o.T 19

Fonrtfi division
Soothport 12 1- 3 Northampton

- O'Neill > pea), Robertson .
- -

Ashworth. . 2.4>7IJam . rz
Stockport iOi 1 DoncftMcr i.O* 1.

Mssrey T
•

• Owen - S.GI4— .

RUGBY UNION: CftrUff 18. Neaih 4
'

aioocMIer U7. Csvoniry 0: NewbrMno

-

16. Bridgend 6; Rossiyn Park So/'..,
Exeter S. - - - -~

Hockey

Old rivals

may
meet in final
fiy Sydney Frisian

After their recent triumph in
the European club hockey cham-
pionship. Southgate will be keen
co add the inter-leagne champion-
ship to tbeir list of successes. They
are one of eight teams in the
erent. sponsored by Courage, at
Aston University grounds, and
the Perry Playing Fields, .Great
Barr, near Birmingham, today and
tomorrow.
Three Southgate players.

Cotton, Whitaker and McGinn may
not be available as they are prob-
ably committed to England's week-
end matrhes u Bramhall. Even
without them Southgate should
overcome Furness ArMctic. Bourn-
tillc and Havant In group A.

Bedfordshire Eagles, winners of
the East League (premier divi-
sion 1, should eliminate HJghtmvn,
Indian Gymkluna and Sheffield in
Group B. If they do. there could
be another final at 2.30 pm to-
morrow against Southgate. These
teams met in the 1975 final when
Eagles won 2—0 after snatching
the lead eight seconds from the
bully-off.
Pakistan International Airlines

begin a short tour of the British
Isles with a march today, starting
at 2.30, against England Under-21
at Bisham Abbey National Sports
Centre, Marlow. The visitors,
captained by Shahnaz. have six
Olympic players, including Rashid
whose goals in international
inarches have just passed the hun-
dred mark. A match against
Spain's under-Zl side at Cbeam
tomorrow, starting at 11 .0, wfil
conclude Young England’s pre-
paration for tbe junior European
champions] tip. starting at Folke-
stone next Thursday.
After playing Ireland at London

Bridge Road, Dublin, tomorrow,
the Pakistanis will return to
London for a game against a
Hockey Association XI (chosen
from the England World Cup
party), at the Guinness Sports
Ground, Park RoyaL on Tuesday,
suiting at 5.0 p.ra. This will be
England’s last match before they
leave for a four-nations tourna-
ment at Umbourg. an cvenr which
clashes with the junior European
championship.

Modem Pentathlon

Britain can now
send a full

team to Texas
Britain wHi he able to send a

full team to the world modem
pentathlon championships in San
Antonio. Texas, next month-
Bcunse of a lack of funds, the
British team looked like having
to travel three short. Yesterdaj,
only a few hours before the entrv
deadline, Dehentums. sponsors of
the event which ended at Crvstal
Palace yesterday, offered to spon-
sor the three other competitors.
This ensured 'that Britain, the

winner of the Olympic gold medal
in Mi-Hitre-.il last year, will be fully
represented in the senior, junior
and women's championships.

There was a double wlo and a
double world record for the Hun-
garian* at- Crystal Palace. Lazslo
Horvath, a former world cham-
pion,. edged out Danny Nlglitin-
Talc (Britain) to take the
-ndividual title with a world re-
cord score of 5.695 points. Hun-
gary also set a new mark when
they won the team event Gram
Great Britain A with a mtti uf
16.474 point*.
The best support for Nightin-

gale, the British champion, came
from tbe 20-ycar-old Nigel Clark.

RESULTS: Filth "VCJU >3jb00rei: 1.
Urifr »us*. 1.37.low: b. Niohrm-
Iir. ir.B—A. ... A. Rftrter* ' ipotmhjnnv

PaDanoY
ArcblbjM— l. Hor-

v«itli
. <Hung^n-l._ S.osr'Bls i world-uni
.

I nunB^n '
...

iworiu
record, : U, D. Nlffhtinaais tcu—A*.

5. T. MaracriH 'llrniaarvYr

4. , nn—Bi. IS.’Vl ' C. SrbinrtindJ.'
U.llj: li, hniioii Statrs. l-L'.*?.

Rugby Union r.c:.

A Lions-size hors d’oeuvre
By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent

It may be fair to suggest tbaff no
rogby season has been launched in

England with an hors d’oeuvres
so appetising as die meeting at

Twickenham this afternoon (3pm)
of the British Lions and tbe Bar-
barians. There is, of course, no
denying that the, contest would be,

more glainurous if the Lions were
defending a victorious record In

•he international series against
New Zealand but. disappointed and
frnstiatrei thouesh they will have
Fell at the end of that arduous
and difficult tour, the hope most
be that they still have it iu them
to rise to tbe occasion.
The Lions are fielding 13 of the

sde that lost the fourth interna-
tional in Auckland. Peter Squires
returning on the right wing to a
position that by common consent
he was unlucky co Jose, aad Derek
QtrinnelJ reclaiming from Jeffrey
Squire the flank position be cao-
ceded through injury. This means
that the Licit?' forwards again wifi

be led by Ncary. wbo took over
rim role from fhe injured CobHer
and finished his tour on such a
htoh note.

But ‘he Lions selection entails
the omission from rheir barks of
Gibson. It is sad that this greatest

of our potsi-wao- midfield, players
should be sirting amongst tbe
reserves on a day such as this.. As
sad. Indeed, as the fact that be
has travelled on the last one and
a half Lions’ tours without play-
ing in an international. .

. The match aconites' extra gloss
from the inclusion hi the Bar-
barian lack division of three great

* players,’ .'John * P.' R. . Wlfflanw,-
Gerald Davies. and Gareth
Eduards, who would bavt beep
automatic choices for the Lions if

available and are now returned
from the World XV tour in South
Africa-

. ,
-

It has . been suggested that
Edwards, by keeping the baU-in.
front of a magnificent pack, would
have guaranteed success for tiie

Lions at the final crunch. That
mav well be so. though

.
the obser-

vation seems to. do. less than
justice to the the efforts of
Morgan. From the evidence of
television is seemed that, the
Lions’ scram halves, after a diffi-
cult start, Jn no way let the side
down.
Vet more cla*« Is provided- in

the Barbarians’ XV lnr the pres-
ence of that distinguished trio of
French iuose forwards. Rives,
B-istiat and Skrela. Their, impact
may depend to a . considerable ex-

tent on the performance- in the «J. -
,

'-

pieces, of die -five fomorich-

r

; -

front of them and,- in this respect-vT” •

one of the jniefest confrontation^ -IT- ..

is that between Beaumont am'.'- .

*

Wheel.
-

Wheel was .a first choice for tltT"
"

Lions at lock but dropped out —
tbe tour tilth heart trouble.He tour tilth heart trouble. I j ,

VRTTISH UONS: A- R. JrvkJfpf|
Befidfs m:'6; U Evans |Nen^tU J Ctt! ^ U£fHeriofsnl, S. P. Eeawick (Bridgendf,

t. McGeocban (Headoc^yVi
P. J. Squtres (Hamwrpatslj.-F. 1? • •

.

Bennett (uanelU. captainL D. W. -T- ......

Mocsah t Stewait’s Melville FPr:;*

Brown (West- of Sootiarf). D.
OinnneQ (Llanelli}, W. P. DtKSat.^
(Blackrock College), A. NeMJ;

=

(Brooghton Park). '

BARBARIANS: J. P. R. WHJ’aWX V-- , "fj
(Bridgend} : T. G. R. Darfvi fCsh:% - ;

diffJL.R. W. R. Graveil (Lbirmil-J :

Weekend fixtures

Kick-off 3.00 POiess stated

First division
Aston VUIa v Arsenal

Chelsea * Derby

Leeds v Ipswich

Leicester v Everton

Liverpool v Coventry

Manchester C v Manchester U
Middlesbrough v Birmingham .

.

Newcastle v WBK
Norwich v Bristol C
West Ham v QPR
Wolves v Notcm F

Scottish premier dhtskui Rugby Union-

^ v - -

JjiajUr:

Ayr v. Aberdeen .1

Clydebank v Partick

Dundee U v Hibs

Motherwell v St Mirren

Rangers v. Celtic (LOO)

Jubilee match . —
urittoJ* Umm i Bjrturfaut rTwlclen-
h*ii, A,Of
Other matches
RlnolDShsni v Tmifoar 15.01

55 U C,
*»!>

Vj\i

J tan*-,'

y*A

Scottish first diyisfou

Second division
Blackburn v Blackpool .

Bolton v Oldham
Brighton v Dull

Bristol R v Luton
Charlton v orient

C Palace v Sunderland .

Mansfield v MUlwal! . .

.

Notts C v Cardiff

Stake v Sheffield U ...

SouttaamiHOn v Burnley

Tottenham v Fulham . .

.

Airdrie v Hamilton

Arbroath v Montrose

Hearts v East Fife

Morton v Dumbarton

Q of South v Kilmarnock

St Johnstone v Dundee .....

Stirling v Alloa

Br-srol V Newport - 1 7.0 1 'I-
Cjmtonn- v Pontircrtdd C6-01
r*hw v E??**r 11.0

1

irtdo v Umdpn noiuah j 5-0j - . EC'Jww todnnlfun V uVunriDo iJ.B*, Win..
iisnrjs v Orron f-'.o* ... J s a.' :*
Harioouais v. Naritumsau* iS^juPs,.- 1

! f-
U.=3 1 - • w* fc

Ijrfowti l VPMUw 1 .10 ' **ln l »
lull ft EtiCSWEdinO r Nunfulnn i3.0»7 .j w.
•i*i 47n LBft 7 »- word -»ta.o-,
-K0M«T V n=tl» jA.Oi tan *-L--KCH(T .

• Livrt“'ool v natfanb *.».!>
,tN"It v Smifiq O.0-,
/'srdioni r O'^wn,- HSFP i i.oi
R'dnviO v 111.0*
pi'iwdloi’ v ii*-n , >.tr<'‘jnh iu.o*
Hu-iM- v Nora*>9har» .".'.jj.

p *i'*rche4l*r
FiWi ft'i'c* Pnllte r RL-:Iu*<mU»
Wo*; Karlin pool v Marlny fS.Oj

•

Scottish second divhioo
Brechin v Queen's Park ..........

Clyde v Berwick h .

.

Dunfermline v Stenbonsemulr ....

Falkirk v Forfar

Meadowbank v Albion R ........

Raith v E Stirling

Stranraer v Cowdenbeath

Hockey • "
_

CLUB TOURNAMENT : Inier-LoWui^
cl* Hnnlansh -fi -ji! ,<1-:nn I'Wsffil J J •

ornw-tK. Rlp-.'iuiiiam, lO.ft-^*- ' - V.*- y.. - •

'I.

RERRESENTA.TTVC MATCH P5: £j*u-. ••

^iirre

;

- Linil rudfT-^l < TiiLL l.fi lnlcrJE TT
Alrtlnt... -jt B-'.'-riii " Abh-*v Nj=--’ *•"
Si-onu £>nrti>. a.o
Uni rt ewr . .. carv-Jflre" i‘

*':

COUNTY TOiiRNAMBNtV
el 1l L-iinmUl- '1- >U * ' ...

TonMHTOW

:.»*

f i.i

"ft

Third division
Bradford C v Chester - - - -

Cambridge U v Tranmere

Cartlslc v Preston

Escter v Port Vale

Gillingham r Oxford U
Hereford v Rotherham ....

Lincoln v Peterborough ..

Sheffield W v Shrewsbury

Swindon v Chesterfield . . .

.

Walsall v Bury
Wrexham v Portsmouth ..

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Cud flrtt
ruuod rt-p*ny r lA'dlcncrOTUlP t Romford.
I'l-L-tirii-r dfhlslnn : A.H. UVralnolol V
CrjYL^ood r Baraec » mn^ifju : bj* 1 i

H:iwr*lom> : Huiliird v iroimuirh .

Dariforrt v Worcrstrr : Oonr v Clro*-
Ipnham : t.rjnUu'ii v H«*dilch : Mdlii-
stone t HllUngd.'n: NUnoalon V Katior-

.

Rugby Union
; CLUB MATCHES 7 -S*raC»u
don v:#Ihn ; t*a*in v pcKirti*^
=CVW4S: lurwKiMni

iSwp utound. l.SOi.
Rugby League

Inqn.
mlnr.icr v Cnnon . ..

pod : MU inn K*vnn<
Stourturtdge v b.itiburjr
9'fUtli : RftSlnq5tolu* i

Mnmaio v Addlottono.

Mng's Ls-rin v Br'da- .

iWw.hjrr rjriffir_ rrifil .
F'rst dfit’lon
Chplr.i7.ford :

ranqnr v nnrpcaarar ; roo-rov.- V
DQ-'on . Biulsn *r .&nrboruii9:i - rirrol
Harwood a noof* : Limoutcr v .Uirh*-
r Haiti - l;,i(clnlM4 -v Ui:r>'i-ao :

I'aMart v lo*'lor : Iluacorn v K4-"*ier-
|rw ; SauOi ijirmool v Sp--’*—toll-:-
SUUurd v ClnlnsborciUnli: Ittoon v.
l ridin : 1i'uri=CE> v IvorkJiiBlon.

Fourth division
Aldershot v Barnsley . .

.

Brentford v Bournemouth

Halifax v Crewe .

Hartlepool y Wimbledon .

Newport v Darttagtoa

Scunthorpe Southend . ,

.

Swansea v Rochdale .....

Torquay v Reading ....

Watford v Huddersfield

York v Grimsby

Rugby Lezgue

'tfrvisialii*: 'DoKJevv
.noxter z- uviiux v i^waWir ", **-•!,

IIwion v YoiS .2 : Lsluh V, BAs=
raoi^ * Vw- : ounam
1 3. rt>* : 5*n«i i*

Hockey
CLUB TOUJWANMT : fOtPr-Xlj ..,

clwnni>!on<MM ral Atlon tnn.ee*f?
mouniit. Brrnilnqu^fl,. 'i,iji.'" SewvSEi^ATri?K"

' " wgrcMnA.
Rmitu'.l w Finland W 141 HiaraMr^Tfc,
.3. VJ. : Lna!*!>8 .Ciidir St v-o2>B.' S
«5lnrrir. ll. Ui : ifi^md i nt
InicnMifoOxi Airline ui Laodonr
Horn. iwji. a.Ai*'., .

COUNTY TOURNAMENT:
at tkci-n*9tt=> il'J.So-.

.(3.IS)

(5.40).

-.17-30) IRA

ISTHMIAN UACUB! ICjrshalJW V
qishup's S( ora uni: 0-vjviumm y
VfilUiuniilOW IbfM * - DlfloU;
Kinqftoillaa * Croydon: L«W»s|p*iu ft

an i Bore*.-*ji* tt-uod.IUtkUiii: Htonah i BonOrin ttimd.
SollUull V Sutfpq

:
Oldlrm* V LvftUiCft-

lirxrt: Tiinury '/ Hendon: IYuLuiq 9
Miic-iun: wyeemiM v tmiidb and
Macfiiio*.
ATHENIAN LEAGUE: mileritn- VMMnr: Ghjlfnrvt m Prior -ft liniri:

ClirriMY * Hunmaui: Windsor Mil
LTDB V LByUn-WlA&KOtf

BBC '1

Football : Preview 02JJ).
Water Skiing : Wodd tioiupietf-

- ships
.
(i.O)

_

Equestrian : European' horse trials'

champioa<ddn5 (1.25. ‘l 150,'
2,20. 4J3).

Raci**r : Goodwosd races at 1.45.
2,15. 2.45.

Rugby Union : L»oai v Barbarians

^ 12-50).
Football , - Match -of • the Day

msh '

BBC 2
Equestrian European horse trials.

championships 16.0). .

BBC 1—tomorrow
Equestrian : Eurosean horse trials '. KBA*rian»nw

'CfaMBpfassblps -‘ Fodtbaa

*Weekend television highlights
BBC 2—tomorrow .. , - V c.^ :

Tennis: l;6 Optn ch^npkdisarwy
r,

Rugby -Lirion i Lions v BarbarisW^^^j^^.
- -It 4A1 * _ “ - r

*’ - VSl- '?-T=

2.0, . 2^0, IS ;

F^kerham races; , ar„ 1-^*
•>^J4*

‘3
i'

y
. i'.

r

,'2.15. 2-45. ." - ..

--wv clfilner- faNIrmiti roaroSp '-Vih? nr Sr*' "7
'<1.

Water skiing? California tooro**,
meirt, f3.T5).

WrestUm
motiun

rri

:

Wolverhampton * RW/ijO ' *

notiim : 14,0). - - «N sik.
BJOWTW ‘ v

Viji Stf*
a r Big Match (2.151.

fe
'••’tT

Ait

k\Z.
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to are
tent

r Cricket;

i

^wnan s EDGGASTOH:~Kent #*a* beat'--.
\Ymstdcshire~i5 -pts) bp'frrftiis.

r ByJo&a'Woodcodt -
Cricket Oowespocdea t

are the first

since

*tg
slotfl 1958

to^Oo^-^W*Moo*to'p (the first - .

.. "Wham iL*, cnde4>MMerfmf , J*r xi.tie-- wife.

:**? Amt^K jn*.wJ^^MBOO.F}Ye pbteu?» before?^ behfeD^agew, ia,mrd place* -ware.

,fei2
-

' whose :-:.rYRUant -

d%\ erfprf.toy.wlzi .ifedj:-. first - cham-‘

.

^oiefda,S? W^'- waa ihwprred
•’tact l

*lL by BUlTOlaft./ -
*-.\- . ,1

•' .-'

* hU -"*• NEKiBese*; : be&-\Lsflea*Mre -_ic
-

foTa^S Blackpool Saoa £fter 3J0. Tha* -
;

; srqi; jiett:Wsr.'
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are b» must have seen,asaJarpdhglj^ little _ other. •

,r Permt difflculty. . No ohe ip English ' When ' Xlwtenrtkid. came - on
nd *11 crfclcati-,1- ant’.^ure^ twjuM. have

. HenunJiiss pigled 'hts First ball for
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, recruits,- than Brown, the leader
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qderw0tKi had
?* all of the anti-Packer lobby;. J»wS^ only-,- three overs -by the

‘^hoo gutr .just - aftfer- '-S.tf-^erynidn tima ;tfce score -was. 169 for six.

?T was canKht at,flrst jW. :off Jar- IVhec; he -came back then he. at
° ®n Wdepaw? and -KonC TOehfft lt<bed ogee hpJ Hranp^gg cauahi at sHIv
s tW been

:
l'z.jnatyoSw^’^nDCtnalins .point.blf a boil tfaat-Srwd. This

# °»«t pme of .o*fw __made-.— . .. .

ter than w^T; by * regnarkaMe.l
bs, by Humpage, die'.

bL N«SS& Police^^io is the
he imeresfM' shire wicketkeeper. rqr.-Ji.eDL, - p&ys Kim tf.

not beSS Jarvis -feok. w*^*5 ^L^ad .*e rtfs, \vith consummate ease.
°«& else, *^5 : to Warwiciahire,

; - In the half hour before lunch
548 Fulhanj

1^ th^*r *nahl?s« Humpagp, and Hemmings scored
C ntrt„,ja.™ being J3 .tor.live. .... . . ., BI. At -Aik thu Vuu k.J
?ue rSS * Had'- Middlesex, retained

J
the

sh-Vs^S11 -tWe -oup3*t ir- wotrid; l- think,

t SSIfl?1 * have heea tomsJiBffly
;

tbore thanfrappemn^ tb^.d^rradCAWiough' probably
the -best dC the 17 .

sides diey
wpoU fane been, out of the hunt
hefeae; dus- last match : but. for
thefe- chathtdonship fixture with

Plymouth f.,
.•SWntttWto*- rearranaetr.-so as

hdji 1
to^ accooanodate tbetr Gffleue Cup

-.'15 -semi final. .Bris has rankled, not
surpt*ui5ly, with Ooocester^rirek

"S'"»»i '!i] and Kent, and ^ould not be
aSrtT“w w -happen again. - - -

After :yestedsy- Z'-shaU t»e an

results

was nbt: the. first rfcme 4his year
.of. 104" thac' : AsPil reluctance to use

--T p*?*?r Underwood Jbas been surprising.
— .«»,• There nie those wiw say that AsifFar Kenr, plays, him himself, at any rate la

consummate ease.

SI. At this stage. Kent had no
reason to find their .partnership
more than a minor irritation, in
the : first over of die afternoon
when Humpage hit Jarvis for three
fours, and then, four overs later,
when he. hit him for four more,
they had. more cause for concern.
Hemmings,' when he was 20, was
missed in the -covers off Jarvis.
Another^ were added after that,
before at 121.. Hemmings, sparring

No champagne for tea..then, but
soon afterwards there- .was. ..

A band of Kent sdporters. wel-
comed- thedr team. = Eor Asif, in
his first season as captain, it was
the climax - of -many- year? of
engaging county cricket. Not long
afterwards, when six small boys,
prisoners on parole perhaps from
a high-rise block, were sent pack-
ing by ihe loudspeaker for play-
ing happily and harmlessly on the
outfield with bat and ball, 1

wondered who would be the next
to be banned.

KENT: ttrst Tnnmos. tlR ID. J.Brawn 3 for JT. S, P. Pomnun. 3
for jtt. R. G. d. u-iuis 3 for 34

>

r. a. M&numiih .. an
*> to. CUrron. l.b>w. b Brawn .. B
C. J. Tav&rt}. c Hummbc. to

AjS'KSh? c sab." b wtiiis
A. O. E, EaRiam. c WWiohauac.
_ bulilli . . .. .

.

C. J. C. Raws. J-b-w. b llomndnox
J. snrpiifrg. -

_ Bomounai . . ...
R. W. HfU». c sub. b Pernm.in
U. J-’nderu.-ood. 1-bAtf. b WIUIS
K. B.-S. Jarvis, not out

Extra* ( b 1 . 7-b 9.- n-b 7i ,.

Whltobuoke.

Knoll. l-b-w. "b

ar
SB

at a short ball from Jarvis, was m^wn. t

Total-.; 316
FAU. OF WCKCTS: 1—51, 2—56,3

—

im. 4 in. 5—t4B. 6—tv\\
7—cay. a—sit. n—914. 10—316.
BOWLING: WUUs, £j1H1*, CB—6—-91-

.
- , ,, * J—1: Perryman. 40.9

caughr at second slip.
— —5, Hemmins*. so—s—

. Despite this, batting was being
oonaurr ,,,

‘ ““. “E' “ made to look easier than at anv ; < m
W$RX!!r.*$wnE,-nnl h*ata«s. isi

>! SjSSSr.SH!^ L
n ^ .

except wheb_ s
N
iJ

n^
bgiBWjjCHumpage Warwickshire’s*

8
a^^lnSn^ /unug^raiSra? 9

^ jmu ?

J2JT: fc’^SSSSSbI fiSn«JSS:^ * fcfer-n'-xsa.
4.^r?

’

'

included 19 fours and- -a five' (rhe
latter when Rent were beginning
to get into a state), aXL blows with
l lot of ' weight behind -titan.
Where the oth&s had had prob-
lems Hunapage sanpiy stood there

defended with time to spare and '¥•^sSuit, b jarS

and writhe mi luxn of -fnw

attacked when the ball was under
pitched. That Kern, after all.
migis not.be goin gm win bad.
become a real and startling pos-
sibility when Rouse, swinging
wildly at oolmor, was leg before.
Humpage;'# -^splendid Innings

ended atihe same score, to JCentis
-

vast relief, and when Woolmer

EaUiam. bA. Z. Kamckarran.
• Mina . . .

,

tG. w. Humpage, c Aalf. b Undei^
WOfHi m m 9 m n m aa

E. ' E. Hanunlnga. c Tiurf, b
•: Jarns • . - . ; ,

.

S. J. Ho list. 1-b-w. b Woolmer .

.

FL G. D. WtUta. b Woolmer ...
“D. 4. Brawn, not oat . . i.
S. P. . Perryman, c Woolmer.

b

Jarvis •. . . ...
•' Extras fS 2, » 11

Total

*S#L £L»T
175. a—17,

3
104

25
26
H

lb

33

si

ras 1

Woolmer IS—

4

. Jarvifl. 211—S—85—5

:

.Urnpiraa; w. l. Bond ana P. b,
Dlflill.

of waiting unrewarded

dispatched the Kent attack. ..

He came -In at 16 for four, -a

nance in ibt * ^6oa
.

T*TOr6At and. knocked Willis’s middle stump fly-

W fcriaS j ^ W&twickshire^needcd 73.

in tit's rwif Jcipjwf toawds-tiris. When EaBuim ' When, half an hour later. Perry- 174 a—17‘3

t confranuita °*L^
aDicb^' and Brown were still t^re,’ sb&h£d?

c
iii

Btaurauni ^ I™. c?fi^ ? W* match, tea was postponed ;
J when another -§5-3: Ur

“S-2® ftrorahtjas^remained-or half ho^ passed and stffl no
t chei.'c for s»

B« Hemmings. given - ividket fell. It had' to. be taken.

propped om at

ft trouble.

^A. R. ltr£

tPTZrans i Vet . - -j> ;> .. ..

. rsta!^'
8^ ^ ’

•

'

' «gd. Kored” 276, which meant through the rest of the afternoon,
BRISTGb-r Wdnpshirg'XJS^M'ibaat J*atHampshire .had to score 271 in or almost all of it.

S' Gloncestef&tfrd (6). by stx wickets.- 270 mihntes.^ I felt Gloucesr&riiirc ...
' '

i
so ft- was i»t?to bi. A -Wndred 223

LO
(m
CE3j*rI^S^ F

fe\u
' years of. waiting for the- chaxmSoff-

lpoce of hatting,JmcMise;the pitch - cowiey & tor 04>
liti-- 1

-- „u.-~ . -j-iJi. " rJ5“ £?S--T**r‘Fzrr- was olwfne. nmbahJv hi>ft»r riu« c . , .- . Second Inruns*Sa*q Mohanunad. c Stepbenson.
. . b Cowley . . ...
tA. W. StcrooltJ. c Stephenson, b

gjjn fl • . . . ,* _

,

Zjheor Abbas, run out . . • ,

.

todVjrtt . tn'-Hdie' world, ii V-Nt^h^11
-

,
c
. ^

situation of 'this kind. rami
- Proctor- c c»«iJ«tae. b

Procter and Brain bowled three J. H.sh»aaeion.' « sn=j*i«W
overs each at speed, provkfing - b southam
few proWems. Then "Graveney
came on, an indication of the
route Procter hoped to taice to
victory, and in ms first over he
had Richards caught at slip ; by

.OLoycsaTBRSHme

:

IM. - J. Pro
awlry S Cpr 94)

t MUJJ 11L3 1HL UMU.D TOT UK COUDtp « »'. _ • - ” "
... _ j.

' .10 which- he bai tiVeu such vahawr just-ahont the most
3‘ \ sendee^- were_ Iwrt -to- be dannerous ODDonents: wtair n«»n.

in th successful -way even' Hamp-
shiremen. had hoped. Not a parti-

P. R. ill 33 San,- pot a crying inan^ I found
lTDan»s it;; the drops stealing down my cheeks
»vc" i Lbrri.ft as S^npshire : xdade -their way
Tt Par 1

.:'. D.l steadfly throughout the afternoon.
Purki: J realized Hampshire’s victory was

a'. G-
,
c firoiring. inevitable; and the news raQ raiipnr ar cun.

F_ Knrr ifi from -tiie other, places/- confirmed Zaheer T^narkS^^P
<iah

^ fCc-f.'r> that Gloucestershire wonld ,- rot g?T’lfip^S5?
I*' .9' -o^tr before lunch, Greenidge was
K- '*

.

,ng a great matiJi and a marvellona dropped at mld-on off Gravenev
-1

'
,

p
'v ,K sgyoor :<ot«ld, not, in Oe .«nd, a Shut st«gta-cteS^Tfcte

.rela iFratf-1 quite carry them on. Ws. back.
e).

Graculdge. bD. R.. Kcpborri.
Southarn .. ., ,.

^'sSh 11*' ** Siephonaon, b

D-^ *1.
OUWBw” C Josty, ‘b

South era ... . .

.

R- M. Brun. e Elms, b Southpm
J-

c-^--
aui?^ I*

01 0UJ • • • -
Extras t b S. Vb- 6, w l. n-b 4 i

Total
FAU. OF WIC

. diminished the pleasure of the
Brtotri awoke to a rty Pfifiaw crowd—die largest I have seen on

less blue/ At least there was going
to. be'Jho anti-climax -because of
the weather. Hteneil and Shackle-
ton resumed their .fifth wicket
partnership,.. 183 runs :On. In 40
minutes,;- they put--od' :44, before

the Bristol ground, since Walter
Hammond's last match—os they
turned eagerly to their lunchtime
bread and cheese (double Glouces-
ter. of. course). At .lunch, 58 for
one, Hampshire were doing com-

Hignell was caUght at .slip. lt was fortably, end Greenidge and
a;idty. ihat. he znissed ids -JOO.'He Turner, continued to knock- the

„ .Tu,

i

1®** bWted extremely vrefi, coating bowling about afterwards..
^ In; at a- moment of concern, on., a hush drew from tfiie hitherto

Thursday^ and hitting
1

tiie ball hard exuberant crowds
. They still

- wid cleanly.-. It. 'crossed my mind cheered when, they had the least

i .to* T«t \m mght haw Jieeti watching excuse, but their excuses were
? .In tithe future 'fewer. Hope revfred wizen Green-
lead. flouCMfsnhire- to tae chain-
pionship; He was- given his. county,
cap, after , file, lunch interval. .• ,

After that the - wickets- fell
freqneztfly^ land, at -12.20 the
umings'iras over. Gloucestershire
let the barfly towards, the end of fairly gentle, but confident way immS5ef

: B ' J* *,e? -

-

a"d J-‘ G -

s
V.-.,

in-.picn *

i r> o -

anuM. 1 '

-j i t-.-J-

rv Nmtfaa^ts

'

-’•' .AT-: CNBLM6FORD •• -.

NonbxramonVUra

iatcmes-..*,. . _J, .Stocodd-itaAwi

idge was out, caught at mid-on,
and Turner ' was' caught at cover
soon afterwards. Bat at 155 for
three, in only -28 overs, Hamp-
shire were stOl able to take their
time. Cowley and Jestey made a

.. .. 276
vnotFre: i—T. a

—

13.

_ Jlo. 4—194, S—258. 6—340.7—054. 8—074, 9—374. 10—076.
_.BOWLING: Eton*. 6—3—&—G;

1» 6 „f5—^l: Cowley. 35—5—Bl—1: Somhem. 36.4—13

—

81-
^
6: Taylor. 6—1—22—O: Richards,

HAMPSHIRE: Flm lnnlnflS. 229 (B.

Al-ksm & ia,
crccnWfle hs:

Second Innings
C. G. Gracnldge. c Shepherd, b

' Brain ,, .. . . ... -94
B. . A. Rlchanta. c Zahaor. b
Cravmar . . ... ... 19

D. R, Tnmw, c HI on ell. t> Brain 28
T. E. Jraiy, b Brain ..08
N. G.- Cowley, noi ou» .. . . 41
»R. M, C. GlUiai, not onZ • .. 6
ElBnilb 7. l-b 12. n-b 4) .. 25

Total T4 . wills') : . . . 271
_ Rice. ML N. S. Taylor. \ G.
U. Stsphenson. R. B. Elms and J.
,w. 'Southern did JIM. bat.. . . ...

WklJ. OF WICKETS: 1—50. 3—105,
156. 4—237. .

-
.

1 BOWLING; Proctor. 23—a—7B—0;
Brain. 13—0—54—5; Gzavenoy.
36—

5

—71—1 ; ChTdS. 7.S—1—

Erfres,'<S„l;-Q.b 3>
.Total .i3 wkist • _

. *•> .Mc£vov.

f&Jp* |

J. Jt. L. Acflefd flur not tar.
7S : L-^aa.- 2—iar.FALZ. 40P- WK9CEBS: 1—32.

)•; :ji
•

Surrey v Sussex
AT THE OVAL

Surrey iTpoujdrew with Sussex f5»
SURREY: nrat Uuilrras. 264 for 8

dec (A. S. Butcher 84 J. A__ Snow
2 for 39. J- Spencer a roc 30).

'Second Innlrgs
A. R. BMeMr.-nm otrt

vounis Ahmed, c Barclay, b Grelg
L. E . skinner, ran out .

'

G. R- J. Roopo. c Mlandad. b
ChMilt .

. .
- ...

J. H. Edrich. c Long, b Imran
InUkhab Alam. b Cbnaxlo
R. D. Jackman, not onl .. -

-

iC. J. Richards, c end bCTcatle
A. Needham. C Barclay, b Imran
Bsxn* (1-1) 7. n-b lj

68

6
16
O
30
8

Total lii ydtta tact
G. G. Arnold an

. . 211
and P. I. Pocock did

OF vnprers:!— 2—149.
3—161. 4—168. 5—175^6—186. 7—
Snow. 12

—

a—20—0: Chaotic. 17—

1

2.91 fl TfTl
. BOWUNG; Imran. 21.4—5—50—2;
Spwcw. 9—2—so—0: Mlandaa 1

—

O—5—0: GrHB. 11—6—16^1, Snow.
13—a

—

00—0; Qwatic. 17—1—84

—

3. •••-•

- SUSSEX : Fjrat Innings; :ad6 ' iP. L
Pococic 4 for 36 ).

. Second inxunga . .

J. R. T. Barclay, b Jackman . . 57
G. D. Mendls. Sb>w. b Jackman ' 8
R. D. V. Knight, not not .. 100
Javed .Mlandad, c Jackman, b

• Arnold --
. . ! T

•A. W. Grelg. b Pocock .. ..17
inwan Khan, c Edrich. b -pocock 2

- J. A. snow.- b Jackman O
P. J. Grave®, noi oul . . . . 1

Emus (b 4. l-b 4T .. B
’

Total <6 -wits) . i . . 180
t A. Long. j. Spencer and R, G. L.

Chceilo did not bar.
FAU, OF WICKETS: 1—16: 2—

3—1M. 4—163. 6—169. 6—
BOWLING: Arnold. B—O—46—1;

Jackman. 14—0—«—3: poeock. 17

—

Needham, 7.4—,3—36—O.
: K. E.' Palmer and D.

By Richard Sireeton

BLACKPOOL: Middlesex (IGptsJ
beat Lancashire 14) by 91 runs.

For the second time la this

match Lancashire’s main batsmen
yesterday bad to contend with a
drying pitch whu$e treacherous
behorioufi gave them no chance
against the Middlesex spin bow-
ters. Bv 3.40 the game was over
roughly - an hour ahead of the
finish at Birmingham. The Middle-
sex players left the ground as soon
as they had changed and learned
thev hud shared the county cham-
pionship from their car radios on
the motorway.

Lancashire’s resistance was pro-
longed more than should have
been allowed but the outcome was
never in doubt. Some late and
lusty hitting from Simmons was
primarily responsible for their
second innings reaching 186. It was
fining that Emburey should have
claimed six wickets even though
his analysis was badly dented near
the *rat by Simona. Emburcv’s
advance rids summer, .filling the
gap left by the retirement of Tii-
mus, coupled with the arival of
Oanlch have been the two new
factors for Middlesex this year,
compared with the players who
won the title in 1967.

Lancashire’s ' final target In

mathematical terms was to score
278 in five hours 25 minutes but
It was. of course, an academic
issue. The main worry for Middle-
sex was rite weather : tiie top of
the Tourer never entirely dis-
appeared but black clouds scurried
past it on either side and then
travelled harmlessly over the
ground. • •

Overnight rain had delayed the
cutting of the wicket and after the
match resumed 15 minutes late
Middlesex batted for a farther 21
bails. Edmonds was then caught
at extra cover and Brearley dec-
lared. Brearley presumably bad
reservations about whether.he had
enough runs la the bank but after
watching Simmons, the Lanca-
shire off spin bowler, obtain some
startling turn and lift, the doubts
became irrelevant.

Wood survived an early and
dificult chance behind the wicket
against Selvey. Otherwise he and

.

Lloyd showed great skill and
courage with the second attribute
not the least Important factor
when It was never known whether
the ball would squat or rear
asdiy. Daniel and Selvey could
not make a lot of impression but

'

when Emburey 'and Edmonds
bowled after half an hour it

became a different matter.
Both spin bowlers bad five men

round the hack mid Lloyd and
Wood showed great ability and
resolution - in adjusting their
strokes. No amount of coaching
can impart the knack of dropping
the wrists and playing the dead

'

bat stroke when necessary at the
eleventh hour and the Lancashire
opening pair stayed longer than
most of their contemporaries
would have done. Wood never
hesitated to punish anything loose .

and he twice hit Edmonds through
the covers for four against over-
pitched balls.

Emburey ^varying .Ms pace and
trajectory, usually looked the
more lethal bowler of the two.
He found some sort of spot which
caused the batsmen much emo-
tional alarm and a great deal at
combined gardening went on w

the end to which he was howling
Emburey had three for 10 from
13.1 overs when Lancashire went
into lunch at 63 for four.
Lloyd had been the first man

out after an hour when a ball

from Emburey popped and Lloyd
was held off hJs glove at second
slip. Wood’s manner of dismissal
in the circumstances was disap-
pointing and came when he pulled
a short ball to long leg where
Selvey made some ground and
took well judged catch low down
Wiling was Held at second slip

from a lifting ball he could not
avoid and Abrahams was caught
ar rite. same. place after threaten
jug never to make contact with
any hall he faced.
Have* batted as soundly

anyone apart from the opening
pair. Hayes gave one sharp chance
behind the wicket off Emburey
but mostly was discreet with bails

bo played and which be left alone
and he never failed m punish the
loose balls from Edmonds which
averaged one or two an over.
Reidy was the fifth man out when
be pushed forward and' was caught
at short square leg before Hayes
was held in the same place the
first time be tried ro hit across
the line.

The rest of the imdngs was
Simmons's, who was dropped off
-Edmonds at short floe leg by
Daniel before be h3d scored with
Lancashire 87 for five.' As his

fellow callenders came and went
Simmons swung Ills hat freely
against Emburey. his strokes
against the ff spinner including
three sixes over long on and
square Jeg. The pitch bad eased
uiul it provided some closing fun
which was prolonged for 40
minutes as Hogg stayed as 56 were
added for the last wicket. Daniel
ended the innings with his first

ball as soon as he recorded but by
then everyone was turning their
attendo neven more closely to the
happenings at Bristol ana Birm-
ingham.

MIDDLESEX: Fin* lonlnfl*. 1*0 CM
W. Citung 56; J. Simmons 4 tor 30 1

Second Innings
*J. M. Brrarlcsr. ran on:
M. J. Soldi, l-b-w. b Hoag
C. T. Hadley, c Hoag, b stmmoas
M. w. Gatling, b AirowsmUh .

.

G. D. Barlow, not out .

.

N. G. rNUtoruan*. c LtdFd. b
Arrowsinliii

P. H. Edmonds, c Rrldjr. b Airow-
smlHi .. .. .. -.17
Extras (t> 3. I-b 3. n-t> 7j . . 15

Total 1

6

WU OKI . . . . 057
11. J. Gould. J. E. Eidbnrer. M.

W. Selvey and W. V. Daniel did not
bat.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—45. 3—93,
5

—

200. 4—COO. 5—COT. 6—337.
-29—

0

Arrow-
Hngg

_ Bowling: Lee. _
Simmon*. 35—12—107—1;
sroltti. *—5 -—»—’ •

108LANCASHIRE: First Innings.
(P. H. Edmonds 6 for 37)

.

Second Innings
B. Wood, e Selvey. b Emburey .. 3
•D. LSoyd, c RidJoy. b •Emburey li
H. Pining, c Brearley. b Edmonds

.

F. C. Hayed, c Getting, to Emburey 3
J. Ahmnams. c Radley, b Em bore?
B.-W. Reddy, c Btnborey. 0

Edmonds .. . .

J. Simmcms. not out .. ..6
» C. Scolt. b Emburey
R. Arrowsmlth. c Radley, b
Emmery

P: Lee. c Ridley, b Edmonds .

.

W. Hogg, J-to-w. b Daniel .. 1
Extras ib 11. l-b Si .. .. 16

F.ul
U
OF’WICKETS -- 1—57. S-JO?

S *3. 4—63. 5—78. 6—90. 7-—114
8—130. 9—130. 10—186.
BOWLING: Daniel. i.L—0—8—1.

g7 81-^?
I
~&toomis N 5L^13-^.

too—3; Fwv.atmpo*. 4—tf-9—O,
Umptras: D. Oalear and J. Van

fitletm.' •-’

Yorkshire v Derbyshire
AT SCARBOROUGH

Yorkshire i7pu) drew wltft DtrrbyaJure

YORKSHIRE: First

Muter 4 for I04j

inning*.. S61
G. Lumb.

for 81. C.

•
• Second timings

-G. Boycott. , c and b Swaihrootc 37
R- • c. Lumb. c Barlow, tj svrar-
broo* • . . . . . . 14

J. D. Love, c HendHek. b HWc

r

5
H. HiTopshira, not not .. 100

K. stKnn. c Wright, to Swarhrook 33
Old. 0 Swarbcook . . , . 15*p. i_ Balrsiovr. run mn — OC. B. Steyenaon. -c Bartow, b

, Synrbraok . . . . ., . . 7C. A Cope, not ota .. ia
Exira* 1 b to. l-b 7. n-b 4) . . 16

• Total 17 win dec' .. 7 . . 219
«Ud
A™L

o«?
0“n*m ““ NL K - Borc

. FALL OF WICKETS: 1—04. 3—37,
feius.

4~~14y - ^166-

_ BOWLING : Hendrick. 10—1—33—0:Tumwin. 145-3—^9—0
,
lmuvwTis—1—^1—1: Swartirpok. £8—-13—70—o: Stevenson. 3—0—8—0.

.-.DERBYSHIRE: Flm Inning*: 306fC. Miller 62: M. K. Boro 7 tor 63?!

. .....
Second Inning*

a, Hui. ran out .. ..73
-> G V-rlohl. l-b-w, b Old " 7•E.J. Bartow, c Sharp, b- Cope 80
C.—Miner, not out • . , . . n

Extras ib 3. l-b 6. n-b 2) .. 10

„ Ratal IS wktsi .1 . . in*

„ BOWLING: Old. 15—3—29 1:Roblicjon 12—i—G3—o" Bore. 1*1:•s—46 <5: Cone. 21—1—76—itlW ! * FWliljaon • and R.

Worcester v Somerset
AT WOACEBIER

W0£5$£2l

7s,
*arw w

1
fe

Rose 81. V. J. Marks 55).

, . _ Second tomlngs
P. w. Denning, not out . . . . . 25
S’ A’ B'jxmmbe. c *»d b. Pslel. . 20v - J- Marks, not oat 6

Extras tb 6 . l-b l> V
Total (1 w*i) . . j •

. . 51
__ B. C. Rose. M. J. Kitchen. »Di B.
g“*e. P- M. Roe&ock. eo. J. S.

G. I. Bmrgess. & H. Dredge
and D. B. Gurr did not bet. -

FALL OF WICKETS: X—43-
BOWLING : Holder.

Prldgeon. 5—1 6 0: Paul.23—l^HYord. (
-

-11—0 : wncock.

WORCEKTCRSMIltCl Flm Inning*.
174 to. J. Hmnplincs S3 not out:

t'fifl?1
" 4 -for 58, C. U. Drodae

! D -_ j; Hro5£rids.
tn
c
tf

^ylor, b
IJoebticJi ,. .. .. 40

S’ M-
1r^?r’.c.

T:,yj£?-

J

5 aongeM isi
S' r-JSSP* to Dredge ..13
B- L. D Oliveira, b Marks .. 72
5" G. WTloock. c Tailor, b Burgess o- - 20

77
‘•N- GirfenL'noi 6nt

-'" r.T‘“TT a
Esaras 1 b 17. l-b 10. w Ol.

a-to 7: .. ... .. as

cT89iJ
rr wkta «tac> . . 403

• A. p. Prldgeon end J. ctunbcs dm
not wi.
FAU. OF WTCXETS; 1—73. 2—112.3—277. 4—aw. 5—298. 6—367. T—
BOWLING -. Burgos*. 40—8—121—2:

is—.O: Marks. 27

—

'j—so—1 ; rdb-

C
UC

lb
1Q~~ 't —1

:

Stocooibc. 1—
. Umpires: w .AUcy and D. Constani.

n. c. wiioock. c Taitor. b Burgess (

B. J. R. Jones, c raylor,, b Dredge 21
C. J. Boyos. noi ant .. t,\. Huidor. c Taylor, to Dredge :

Notts v Leicestershire .

. .
AT NOTTMGHAAr •

Norang-
riamstiiro ( X ) by u JnnJnwand &nmi.

«»t Innings.326 for 2 (J. C. Batdmumr 178 not
out. a. Dudloaton 93.- B. F. Davisml61 noi oui.

Final County table
JL D Bta Big Pis
2 11 54 65 227
6 76 227

P
Kent fl4> 23
Nuddlesexi 1 > B2
Gtaucesuri3i 22
Somerset 171 E
Leicester i4j •£>.
Eese< (61 22
Derby* 1 33 1 22

RSaBLA1" U
Warwicks :3i 22
Hants. 1 131 Si

wnraai,8 ' m
sssr.^* s-

itf* 33
1976

VO

positions tn nraefcots.

5 8
4 12 £8 64 19*
i 1% & S J!?

| *? 1 & iB
6 10 4-5 f.8 183

«* 8 10 61 72 181
6 5 11 53 51 17yMS IS BIB
5 urns

m

2 4 16 86 57 117
J. 11 10 34- S3 . 98

NOTTINCHAMSHIRBi First Inning*.
162 iR. niinawonfi 5 for 33. P. Booth
3 for 26.' K. titans 2 far S3 1

Second trailnos
S. e. Hasson, c- Dudievton.
ward . . . . ...

P. A. Todd, c Blrfce&ahaw.

D. Randall. 1

Btrkrntliuw
C. E. o. Rice, d Gower.

Baldersiono
”M. J. Smedley. c Ward, to nttng-

wortii
H. T. Tnnnlcure. at Dndleston. b

Balderslone .. - . -
J. d. Birch, c Dudtrsron; b UUno-

. worth _ . . - -

R. A. W7U1C. c Gower, to Batdcr-
Stonr

• B. French, not om ..
K. Cooper, b Balderslone
V. R- Dcuh I. st Dndleston. b

HUnRvrorth
Extras tl-b 4 1

Dudleston. b

‘b

O
*
28

Second XX competition _
dxssirespt#x jss

Total 169
FALL OF W1CKEIE: 1—<1. _2-—8.

3—67. 4—100. 5—122. 6—tST. 7

—

139. 8—139. 9—140. 10—If
BOWLING: Ward.

• *4 ininiinto o 111

and 205 far to: Snrrmy 11. 283 lor '9

<0. Smith 00. B. Baku- 54: W. K.
Wayon- 6 tar &0i. and 173 for d.
Match drawn.

umpwonii,
stone.

Umolres- R. Julian and A. Rhodes.

i§- • - -::Vr'
;
z

’

\
:

\ T
W"tWc T-- aVif j* - -A- ,

•
• •^ winm;Lauda’s winning smile

From JctiiL Kuasdefl m less than 99 seconds. Tile crowd,
"

"•
. coovententbi - forgetting itieir

T.A»ftr - earfler bogflfiy. went ' wild with
4iefi^itr Lauda smiled back-r-a look

^ahaa iabwSf-Mniiitirihe. baiooav ' ^ supreme satisfection. on "his

^^•cHmbed=lnto Wwawd thn^andJte crowd

i^-fije^ Srsr -offidat ‘ttfio become Quite etg*onc irfien

«dod .for' Sunday’s .
it;was-asnocnced that Reutmnana

__
?

had set the second .qnickest time

Bat'^Sy.fte end of^a day af coit- -rAsteir fractics .-times:- i.^ sderbMe, Tressnrej - t^me "_seeiD» .lawta- . fFeiWrti,- imht 58. 97see.
--^^TTrTr-V- • ISl.Ofc mph: 2, Hiraiermann ( Ferrert >

.

aUKbagt cont&copwcxia . Inin . 59.1a: 3, wrauon farabbam-

, -matt. JttQtt- bkay to •’

Alfa - Bwaaoj^. Iraln 5?JU: 4.

_
h^-.'jhafl"-*e. Jest ..-werdL. -After . Unmeol. Tnan^Sl: 6. J. Schccklrr

got down to dettioh- jSb^Sr <teumlt), Imtn 40.06: 9.

, stragpe.. ftat, wiifte'. the . Fttratl, Dwaflie*’ nytwu-F&rdi. jjnm 40. 12 ;

nr. > rlui rurt it* 70. I a flits (UiiswilUn). lrain -40.14.
yve.Tp.yntag^JOT .g..g. . -it. , 3UnMF -- .(ESSgit-iW>. • lmln

PfeiBtryjewiqd tbe^next Sew vreets, 4o.»: : 12. -BnBrSuar isurw^ford.,
SO.J6ncr':»a:4ws.fe:crtfl -Aif-fiterr DRV- - lniln 40.22: 13.. PotBTsoa _‘TyTTBU-

Jfe.rgftdng' Jlratn
»'. * nsnat-mn • . - • Jupus <ShrataW-FbPd^lmln_aO.^^ 1

6

.
i-ijl

1 ‘

''i> '“swJ-'.JfiO per.ces^effore. ...
at' ffis*tkney: came down steadfiy, tMc:

lrnin 40.70;
Ford), lniln 40.77:

, i> be: bat *sooa -fastest if- all. snd -ib! '

l

sairtig iuardi-Pora u_ imia

• ia rordi. * iwtn 3122 : 21 .
^

-n^r* fan ar Sffenc Miff Af JO QtlQQiS ^s?wdpw*fort * -t*

vj f . tgilap^tyrCtfira tQ fls present layvmt. Kocoin ta FordVvimln 4

"

V ^5'
‘

-
*

Baseball
AbWRICAN

Yanknos 3Tcmon
3: KUtaM
Martnora 2
Chicago,:
Ansels- 3

r
LEAGUE: Now Tort

ato.Cleveland Indian* 5: Halil-
Drtoios 4. '-DteroiT Tinera U:
Red 30T-.7. TOtomq Bibo Jam

7; staSiB
Aiwn 2
: CSjlcornu
U C2nd>

.

lcago_Wlrf{c^ .
, Cftfaso White Sox

Royals
fo*w la

0 .nan

:

NATIONAL LEAGUE:
Phllliftfl 9. New

PWlUWsJhUt
PhUUM R, New York Meta 3: Chicago

^Hoajrfon Aairos 7.. San Diego
paaros i.

Yachting-

sJSOBS^l 5S»
and A, Locke «.B».

TORQUAY: NaBonsI Vijtira cham-
ptoiismp: 1. NipoflJgi fG. Hodum, Dat-
chci Water): 3. oHt Chocofcuo fK.
iRobgrteon, Rock); 3, Bool ran :D. a.
Smith. Mengmwm RyflteS : 4,Whukejf
iP. R. warms'. Madwavi: to. Velvet
Sorter fA. R. -Neville. Holy Lodi 1 :

6. Valkyrie IP. Dmtcaa, Palanton 1 .

Final pladngt: K_ Rabertsoo. - lirt, pis:
2. J. Dsorr lOsprani. tft: 5. D.
Smith. 17: «. C. Wuiiia tltaplbi.
18*3 : 5. G. Hodsoa. l»j- 6. A.
Procter fPalsntgp), 2l5«.

Tennis
TEL AVIV, turnOran sons H. Darts

Cun: IsntM- .ltad- Finland 2—0. .

Yachting

Friday success not enough
By John Nicholls

Clive and Trida Robinson sal-

vaged some satisfaction from an
otherwise disappointing week, by
winning- the final race of the
National U class championship,, at

tioa and he carried on scoring
useful points in every other race.

HJs lowest position was eight, in

Wednesday’s very flukey race.

Stephen Goacher and John
Royce, who were also among the

Weymouth, yesterday. They were
. early pacemakers, fell away slightly

the holders of the title and Crusoe
was among tiie higher-placed boats
In every race. • Two of their six

races, however, .ended in disquaH-
-fication under the five minute
starting role, which effectively

ended their hopes of retaining die
championship:

Instead it went to Jonathan
Richards and 'WUilam Short, who
crowned an- effective week's sail-

ing with a third place yesterday.
Thu consolidated the lead; they
already held 011 points and added
the points cop to the Burton
Trophy that i»ey had iron on
Ihtwsday.

:

Richards ser the .pace by winning
tiie firat race;lsstBtmday. but then
blotted his copybook with a dis-

qualification on Monday. This did.

not seem , to upset his concentra-

on <c. and
VtaJeyi: 2.

in the middle of the aeries and left

themselves too much to do in the
last race. Goacher managed sixth

place, which put ban thfrd overall,

while Rfwce was 12th in the race
and sixth overall. The brothers
Nigel and Gerrard Waller sailed

txnsistentiy well all week.
. SIXTH RACE: l.Ghaoi
Mrs T. RoHmon. Trent l
Buulobnu Toot rtC. Blow and c.
Hand. Nottingham) : 3. Boistnr fj.

Richards and W. Short. NoftiJtahvg
untwstmt 4. Ptntfcawenah in. and
G. ’A’aUer. NorthaaiprtMtj ; 5, Candle,
tight Ot. Sleavnnson and Mlu F.
fur*icy. TyncmonDi) : 6. Sgantih In-
qntBtton (S- Coacher and It Place.
TynamMum.
OVERALL

.IS 1
, Dtt: 2.

Iitqulalnon. o7«. ». Musa * *.
ttAwacdA and miss A. Wbanohy. Queen
Msrvt. 06: 5. . Raraas id. and- Mrs
r. UlUngton. Ruabyt. 56\;.& Soggy
Moggy iJ. Boy« .and Miss E
Trent Valley j . 60%.

FJBK

Athletics

Foster better than his best as

frustrations are overcome
By Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspondent

Brendan Foster threw off the
frustrations of the season wrecked
by Injury when he won one or

tiie greatest ever 10,000 metres
races to highlight the imitation
athletics meeting organised by the
International Athletes Club and
sponsored by Coca Cola, at
Crystal Palace last night. His win-
ning time of 27min 36.6sec was-
only Just over six seconds outside
the world record, a personal best

by nine seconds, and the third

fasten time in the history or the
event.
On a perfect evening for fast

running, cool an dcalm and with
the IS.000 crowd already warmed
up by some excellent perform-
ances ia earlier events, the star-

studded field showed changing
attitudes towards attacking
records. The pace picked up and
dropped almost on alternate laps
and a group of 13 were still left

with a chance when the race
reached its halfway mark. The
British runner, lan Stewart, and
Bernard Ford, and the Kenyan.
Henry Rono, were among those
who took a turn in the lead.
They passed 5000 meters in

13min 57.2sec. and an exception-
ally swift time seemed unlikely.
But the pace wound up as die
event reached its exciting climax.
With three laps left, the Dutch-
man, Gerard Tebroke began a long
run for home, immediately, open-
ing up a 10 meter gap on Foster
and Rono, the only two who could
respond. As Tebroke faded, Rono
took it up. but with 300 metdrs
remaining it was Foster, reaching
into the unkown. unsure of his
form, who went into the lead,
digging deep into the reserves of
strength built up last winter, and
as the crowd rose to him and
lapped runners moved aside Foster
finished first some five meters
ahead of Rono.
As he crossed the line the

Gateshead man did not have the

strength to raise his arms in his
customary victory salute. Behind
him Rono . and Tebroke set the
fourth and fifth best performances
for die events, so that the alj-

drae ranking list now reads : 27min
30.5sec, Samoa Koiombwa lKenya),
) 1977 : 27 :30.S, David Bedford
(GB), 1973 ; 27 36.6, Brendan
Foster (GB), 1977 ; 27 :37.1, Henry
Rono (Kenya), 1977; 27:37.6.
Gerard Tebroke (Netherlands).
1977 ; 27 :38.3, Lasse Viren
(Finland), 1972.

Sebastian Coe made a signifi-

cant breakthrough when he
fl nisiled second in the SOD metres
in a United Kingdom national
record of lmin 44 .95sec ; he
finished second ro Michael Boit
of Kenya, the man who pushed
die Olympic champion Alberto
Juantorena so hard in the World
Cup, and this race was just about
ideal for Coe. He followed the
pace of Khalifa Omar, of the
Sudan, and o nthe second lap
when Bolt went into the lead some
300 metres from die Une, Coe was
right with him and tracked him
to the finish, pushing hard all

the way. His new record improved
his previous best of lmin 463sec
considerably, and a delighted Coe,
who. like Foster, has missed rite

big events of the summer through
Injury, admitted afterwards that

tas ambition was onl to break
lmin 46soc in this race. Ar 20 years
Of age, he has some exciting years
ahead of him. as does the tall

Josephine White, from Mlichaxn,
who is only 16 but came through
to win the women’s 1,000 metres
in a time of 2mfn 3$.6sec like a
veteran. Greta Whitz, of Norway,
winner of the World Cup 3,000
metres last week, could only
finish fourth, so it was not merely
the time, which was a United
Kingdom national and world
junior record, which was so
significant.

The mile did not produce a
record, but the crowd Still saw
Steven Ovett turn on the kind of
acceleration which won him the

World Cup 1,500 metres. It wr •

almost a live rerun of that rac>
as he put in a tremendous burs:
of speed with just over 200 mteres
remaining, and only the Wcm
German, horns Wessingliage, had
tiie strength and speed left,

despite a moderate early pace, to
chase him, as be did in Dussel-
dorf.

Ovett’s final time was 3min
S6.7sec with his last lap under
55sec, although he did not really
get running until it was half over.
A* the moment there Is probably
no one In the world who could
liw with his finish.

Men
IOOM: 1. C E flv.-ATd-t rl'Si.

10-Ubcc: 2 . S. william* il'Si. 1u.4:l;
j. D. Qiui-rta , tana , 10.47.
2QOM: i, 8. to'IIILim* . USi. Su."d;
S. bdwaida It’S). 'jO.wt ; .3. O

Jenkins. 21.23.
boom: l w. Boll i

K

l-iu j lu.'n
44 «6sec i UK ail-comers record i ; 2
S- J-ooLl:44.yj <Uk national reewd .

.

<>, D. Dmwaiu • Kenya > 1:45.38.
MILE: 1. S. UvcU. 3ruin oa.bS^u,

2. T. Wcirtnlugo itv. Gcnnany,
o:j.,50; j, b. NUason iSu-nlcni.
3 : j7.78.
3.000M: 1. .1. walker <n/i.

7:41.93: 2. M. LJquori iUSi. 7:45.21:
5. K, Kiulheliu iNotM'jyi, 7:44. 67.

lO.OOOM: 1. U. FOSKT. 27 into
ou.b2&ec: 2. H. Rrmj i Kenya i.
2, :o7-il3: o. G. T eboko iNetherlanda

.

'"<100 M HURDLES; 1. T. ,lndiv>%s
i US*. 4*'.3tl : 2. A. PavtuC. 4*.*.BU: 5.
C. O’Neill. 50.08.
JOLE VAULT: 1. M. Tull iUSi.

lano >,ln iL'nl:cd Kingdom all com-re
record-: 2. M. Pultord il'Si. 17iie
^.ln: 3. D. Ealrd lAuatrallai. i7(ei
' LONG JUMP: 1, A. Rob’iuon iL'S>.
26fi '

ato: 2. It. Mllchell • tt". German*.
• 25fte 5‘Un'< : 5. H, Baumgartner i\v.
lirmwin'i . 2411 S'jln.
DISCUS: 1. J. HllUcr. 186M lOln:

2 l P. Tancred. i841ie 81n; 3. J. Lewis

Women
IOOM: 1. S. Lannaxnan. 11.4itscc:

2. S_. Colyear 11.50: 5, A. Lyncii

2QOM: l, S. Laniuunan 23.1&MC-.
2;. S. Colycar. 23.40 : 5. D. IlarUey.

"icooM: l. J. White. 2m In 3B.58scc
i CommaJiwejlto. UK aU-comcra and
National record.' >: 2, C. Baser,
2.58.71 ; 5. M. Stewart. 2:59.41.
4AMEUN: \. T. Sanderson iWAvtN

liamoion BllsumV 61 ..30 metres
•JOin lln : 2. K. Schmill iVSi.
I9sn om: 5, S. o Too Jo. 16011 inn.

Tennis

Orantes under too much pressure

to use craft against Connors
From Rex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent •

Forest Hills, Sept 9
Jimmy Connors, who beat

Bjorn Barg in last year’s final,

was worried about afflux back
muscles when the United States
tenths championships began nine
days ago. He has since won Sve
matches without losing a set to
rearii ihe semi-final round, though
his last two opponents were
Roscoe Tamer, champion of
Australia, and Manuel Orantes,
who beat Connors in the 1975
final here. On the evidence of
last night’s crushing 6—2, 6

—

6—3 win over Orantes, Connors
has bounced, back to the form
lhai won him the Wimbledon.
United States, Australian and
South African titles lu 1974. His
back feels fine, he says.

In the men’s event, as in .the

women’s, every match in the
quarter-final round was decided
in straight sets. Ihe last fotir

men Use up as follows : Harold
Solomon, v Gufflermo Vilas and
Corrado Baraszufti v Connors. The
form suggests a Vilas-Connors
final. Both are in peak form. The
story test evening was that
Connors hit hard, went for the
lines, was usually on target, and
ran down most of the Spaniard’s
acempted counters. Connors was
all bustling aggression, nipping
about the court so quickly that he
created those moments iu time a
player needs for exemplary stroke
preparation—a consistent though
underrated feature

.
of Connors

game.
Orantes, who had been beaten

only twice since be resumed com-
petition two months ago after an
elbow operation, was under too
much pressure to demonstrate his

craft as a clay court tactician. He

did what he could in the way of
subtle variations. But he was like
an artist working outdoors on a
windy day. ihe canvas was wobb-
ling about all over the place. Ihe
brush strokes were blurred, im-
precise. Connors manufactured
what was, for Orantes, an alien
environment.

Christine Evert should become
the first player of either sex to
win the United States singles
championship three years running
since Maureen ConnoUy did so on
grass between 1931 and 1953. Miss
Evert has won 112 consecutive
singles matches on clay since
August, 1973. She has reached the
final here by winning six matches
without losing a set. Today she
won 6—3, 7—5 against the
Wimbledon runncr-uc, Betty
Stove, who is more than nine years
her senior but is having the best
season of her career. Tom Okker
is the only other Dutch player
who can challenge the stature Miss
Stove has achieved this year.
Though the day was sunny, a

gusty breeze bothered both
women. Neither played consitently
wefl. Miss Evert looked somewhat
listless and ill at ease. She had
difficulty in concentrating and she
played a lot of loose points

—

though seldom when it mattered.
Tb** pounding rhythm of her game
was, on this occasion, dinxpted by
the breeze (“I couldn’t read the
wind well ”) and by the shrewd
way In which Miss Stove varied
the pace and pattern of the
rallies.

Miss Store has a strong,
flexible wrist an dber drop shots
were ' effectively disguised. But
although she often hit winners
and often rallied as soundly as
Miss Evert, she could do neither
as consistently as she needed to.

This was what we expected. The

match always bad the flarour of
a book both players had read
before : and they kinew how it
would end. Overall, Miss Store
hit more winners than Miss Evert,
but also made more mistakes. At
the end Miss Stove saved four
match points and found the net
cord a helpful ally. The last two
games were fun. Then ft was
match point again and Miss Stove
put a backhand in the net.

In the final Miss Even’s
opponent, surprisingly, will be
Wendy Turnbull of Australia, who
today beat the second seed Mar-
tina Navratilova, by 2—6. 7—5,
6

—

*. This was Miss Turnbull's
first appearance in the main
stadium rids year and she took
some time ro settle down. Miss
Navratilova was overpowering her.
Then Miss Turnbull began to pro-
duce the shrewdly-conceived and
tidily-executed tennis that had
already beaten Rosemary Casals
and Virginia Wade. Miss Navra-
tilova was shaken and clearly be-
came dispirited. Errors flew from
her racket. She was going down-
hill fast. Miss Turnbull, in turn,
became nervously wayward after
leading 5—1 in the third set. But,
just in time, she produced one
more good game to finish the job.
MEN’S SINGLES: Quarter-final

round: J. S. Connora iun i beat A!.
Oranie* Spain! . 6—C, &—4.
WOMEN'S SINGLES: Sand-final

round: MJm C. Evert 1 US 1 boat Mias
B F. Slovo i Netherlands i. 6—o, 7—5:
Miss W. M. Turn bull tAuKra&ai best
Mtaa M. Navratilova (L'S). 3—6.

7—

5. 6—*.
MEN'S DOUBLES: Semi-final round:

R. Hewitt and F. D. McMULui iSAi
beat R. Carmichael i Australia and
B. Teacher iUSi. 6—B. 4—6. 6—3.
WOMEN'S DOUBLES: Semi-final

round: Dr R. Richards and Miss C.
Smart HJS i fame Miss L. Forood iUSi
and Miss R. Clscalre i Argentina >.
7 5. 5—7. 6 1

.

MIXED DOUBLES: Quarter-final
round: B. Wall* and Mrs K. Shaw
fUS> bear D. Halnon and Mis* R.
Cabals IVSSi.

Motor, rallying

Fowkes snatches

lead after

Pole is penalized
Singapore. Sept 9.—Anthony

Fowkes (Britain) snatched the
lead in the London-to-Sydney
motor rally today after stewards
bad penalized Sobieslaw Zasada, of
^Poland, 47 minutes for a technical
mistake.

Rally officials said the 40-year-
old Pole, twice the winner of the
European rally trophy, had
dropped tb ninth place after fail-

ing to check in on time -at.- the
Singapore Automobile Association
yesterday.

Zasada said later' flat be bad
lodged a protest and expected the
stewards’ ruling to be overturned.
He said he had no konwledge of
tiie check-in at the automobile
association.
Fowkes holds an advantage of

less than two minutes over another
Briton, Andrew Cowan, winner of
the 1968 LondoO-Sydney rally. Both
&-e driving Mercedes 2S0S.

—

Renter.

New Coventry

chairman
Sir Jack Scamp has resigned as

chairman-of Coventry City because
of ill health. Sir Jack, who is 64,

was chairman for three years. He
is recovering from a heart
attack.
The new chairman of tiie club,

elected last night, is Phillip Mead,
who has been a director for many
years.' Sir Jack, wifi remain on the
board of tire dub.

Turner century
Turner, with 131, his third cen-

tury of the season, and Boytri, who
made 77 not out, his best score of
the summer, steered Worcester-
shire to a draw against Somerset
at Worcester yesterday. They de-
clared at 403 for seven, their
-highest total of the season, and
Somerset made 58 for one after de-
clining to chase 195 in 40 minutes
plus 20 overs.

ohnson sent off
Coventry’s Lee Johnson replaced

the injured John Shipsides in last

night’s match at Gloucester—then
was Bent off in the final minute
for fighting. Gloucester won tire

match by 27pts to niL

Golf.

Dazzling inward half of 29
gives Dawson the lead
By Peter -Ryde.
Golf Correspondent
A left-hander, but not the one

nominated by the golfing sage f
mentioned yesterday to win the
European Players’ championship,
went into a dear lead at the end
of three rounds with the only
score under 70 so far over the
Chertsey course, at Fa-chills. It

was all built on a dazzling inward
half of 29 by Peter Dawson, which
gave him a 65 and a lead of six

strokes over Liam Higgins, with
one round to go. One ran not
think in terms of records because
preferred lies are being played,
hut it bas brought the flash of
brillance that rhla tournament
sorely needed.

It was all so sudden. The sun
shone, the lead was still shared
and closely contested, five players
followed Dawson down the IDtii

fairway. By the end, of course,
his followers had thickened up
considerably and a posdve shout
shattered the stillness round the
18th green as he holed from I5fc

for his third consecutive birdie.
In the many yards of putts that

he holed during his round, the
rest of his game should not go
unnoticed. With that rather quick,
yet rhythmic half swing, his long
game was accurate to a degree. iHs
drive downtfce 10th was perfectly

§
laced and a seven iron lift him
ve feet away. He missed, but

from thereon, be showed
generally fine judgment of dis-

tance.

At the 11th his 20ft putt just
curled out. From there on his
eagle at the 12th and five subse-
quent birdies were from 25, 35,

5ft at the long 14th, 30, 40 and
15ft. Consistency bas earned him
his place in the Ryder Cup team,
for he bas no important tournt-
meet victories to his name and
now ,at last, with a centre shafted
potter, he found the pesfect putt.
Coming in he bad 12 putts for a
total of 28.

This was in pleasant contrast
to the desperate attempts of
James to find a grooved swing
or the vain efforts of Jacklin to
hole out consistently, after first

class looking shots to the green.
To emphasize (hat Dawson’s 65
was not just a magnificent
scramble coming in, his 36 to
the turn was improved only by
four players in the field of 71.
One of these was James himself
who really can not have played
as poorly as the impression I got
of him, for he was still at that
point among the leaders, but he
took 40 to come home and is now
back ou level par for the tourna-
ment. Even 60 there are only five
ahead of him and it seems to me
a remarkable feat of the shore
game.

Darcy, with trouble from an old
stomach scar, add Faldo, because
of tonsillitis, have withdrawn
from the tournament and this has
set the cat among the Ryder Cup
dovecot. A meeting of the three
selectors will be held tomorrow
to determine whether they are
fit for the big match next week.
If Darcy ia obliged to withdraw
the next in the pipeline is

McClelland, followed by Butler
and tiro points or two pounds
behind him, Townsend. No
reserve was nominated at tiie

time. Townsend and McClelland
are on the same figure, two over
par, for this tournament.

Third round scores at Foxhills
310: P. Dawson. 73, 73. 6S.
316: L. mantas. 73. 71. 73.
217: M. F. Foster. 72. 73. 78..

to. 70. 70. 73: C. L. Hunt. 72.
73, 74: M. James. 71.^3, 76.

220 : J. O'Learv. 7o. 72. 73: S. Owen
NZi. 73. 72. iH.

22i: D. -McCtagand
"

tor. 75, 78, 73: J. Rhodes. 74, 77.
75; P. J. BullBT. 78. 73. 73: H.
TtotocchJ iSAi, 78. 7o, 73: R. wynn.
73. 75. 78: B. W. Barnrs. 75. 75.
78: J. Fowler. 74. 74. 78.

227: J. L. Hammond, 75. 7fl. 76: N.
Job. _73. 79. 75: B. Durnlan. 76.
77. 74; B. Dauu « Italy i, 72. 76.
79.

228: w. Mtlno. 76. 74. 78: M. Calero
i Spam). 77. 76. 75; P. Deny. 76.

Sponsors withdraw
Green Shield are withdrawing

from sports sponsorship to save
money.

It: D. 'McCtoHand. 76. IS. 72: D. 74. 78. „ _
JD««r. 73. 73. te: TDwnstnd. 339; C. B. DeFoy. 74. .77. 78: >!.
74. 72. 7li. Plftrro iSpaini. 78. 74 . 77: J. E.

222: P. A. Ebon. 76. 75. 71: M. E. Munviy. 78. 74. 77: J. Downle. 78.
Gregion, 72. 77. 7b: E, GoUach^r, .74, 77: 1. tUchanlaon. 79. 74. 76;
74, TS. 73; B. G. C. HUKMI. 74. R. p. Fvta. 75. 7b. BO.

,7*. 74: H. J. Ovaries iNZi. 72,- _ _ .

223?’ bV'J. Walles. 77. 73. 73: P.
Townalnt < Belgium ». 78, 72. Vo;
M. Bembrtdgr-- 72. 77. - 74: D.
Ingram. 76, 73, 74: I. E. Stanley
AUtranai. 73. TS. 73: B. Linger
(WO. 77. 71. 75: P. 4. WraVjT.
77. 71, TC: B J. Hunt. 7b, 72: 75-

-224: D- GUUlas. 76. 73. 75: D. I<

To* to. ra: i . a. n .

73; N. C. Hunt. TB. JO. 75.
226: B* ClUon. 78. 73. 76: A. Chand-

230: C. G. Ponninwon. 77. 74, 74:
p. Laxity. 76. 74. 80: E. Pollan d,
75. 76. 79: N. BtonHamc. 74. 78,
78: M. C. King. 76. 76. 78; R. II.
Emery. 76. 77. 77.

331: L. Plana. 79. 73. 79:: P. 0/
Dlnta (Braill}. 73. 73, 84.

23a: H. Clark. 78. 72. 82: A Mins-
haff. 77. 76. 79.

253: N. A. Faldo. 80. 71. .82 rwUh-
rfrewrO : D. J. Thorpe, 74, 75. 84,

234! J. Purertl. 81. TO. M,
355: fl. chamley. 78. 73. 82: E<

Darcy. 82, 71. 82 < vmhrtrau-n ) 3
236: K, w„ Ashdown. 76. 76. 84.

U)‘ •.Vv .V-J-.- • ;
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SPORT
Racing

Nothing to detract from stable’s

confidence in Alleged success
By Michael Pfiiilips

Racing Correspondent

Thirteen runners hare finally
stood their ground for this year’s

St Leger which will be run at

Doncaster this afternoon (3.5).

Since I watched Alleged run away
with the Great Vattigeur Stakes
at York last month T have been
convinced that our fifth and final

classic of the season Is at the
mercy of the favourite and noth-
ing has happened to make me
change my mind.

In fact I shall be most sur-
prised if Alleged fails to become
Vincent O'Brien’s fourth winner
of the St Leger and Lester Pig-

gem's eighth. At York Alleged
outclassed Classic Example and
Lucky Sovereign who had both
been placed in the Irish Derby
earlier in the season and it Is

difficult to envisage either nf
them heating him now, especially
as I know that Alleged has de-
lighted his trainer in the mean-
time.

Alleged's task now looks easier

than it did a week ago because
Funny Bobby, the colt who won
the Grand Prix de Paris in June
and looked such a good bet to

finish in the first three this after-

noon. has been forced out of the
race bv injury- So ’•* 5°u believe

that Alleged will win, as I do,
the big question is which of his

rivals will pick up the crumbs.

My feeling Is that Classic

Example, Solaro and Dunfermline
wfH chase him home. Classic

Example has won the King Ed-ward
VII Stakes at Royal Ascot this

season and been placed in both
the Irish Derby and the Great
Voltlaeur Stakes. If form has any
meaning he should net beat Alle-

ged but be should still run well.

Solaro won the Prix Kergorlay
over a mile and seven furlongs at

Deauville cm August 13, so he
should not be troubled to stay

today’s distance. What he appears
to lack, though, is that fine blend
of speed and stamina rhar was so
evident in Alleged at York. Bui.

having beaten Montorselli and
Sovereign Silver decisively at

Desurrlle, Solano should manage
to neat them again.

Dunfermline has done her royal
owner proud this season by win-
ning one classic is her Jubilee
year. She ts now attempting to
win another and become the first

filly to win the St Leger since
Cancels did in 1959. Being by
Royal Palace and out of a mare
by St Paddy, Dunfermline ought
to last Dbc distance well, but it Is

possible that the best fillies are
not quite as good as their male
counterparts nils season. If that
does turn out to be the case,
Dunfermline should be no match
for Alleged this afternoon.

Unless there is a lot more rain
the ground should doc be soft
enough, for either Guadanini or
the Queen’s other runner.
Gregarious, who, in any case, is

held fairly and squarely on form
by both Classic Example and Ad
Lib Ra, judged by bow they ran
at Royal Ascot.
Ad lib Ra Is a half brother of

Ribocco and Ribero, two horses
who have already won the St
Leger and of Libra’s Rib, who
was placed in it two years ago.
The best that his connexions can
hope for is a place hi my opinion
and even that may wen be wish-
ful thinking. Dick Hern, who lias

trained the winner of the St
Leger three times, is saddling
Tobique in addition to Dunferm-
line and Gregarious In an attempt
to improve his fine record.
Tobique is a half brother of
Rustino, who won this classic for
Lady Beaverbrook three years
ago but o nail known facts, not
nearly so good.

Like Dunfermline, Olwyn has
also won a classic this season. Her
great moment came in the Irish

Oaks but she was beaten four
lengths by Dunfermline in the
Pretty Polly Stakes at New-
market earlier In the year and it

is difficult to fancy ber chances
now.
The Queen, her trainer and her

jockey should at least win the

May Hill Stakes with Dunferm-
line’s younger half sister. Tartan
Pimpernel, who won the Acomb
Stakes at York. By the time be

leaves the weighing-room to part-
ner Alleged who will not mind
the ground whatever its state,
Plggott should have won the
Fly ing Childers Stakes on that
exceptionally fast filly Amaranda
who is still in sparkling form
according to our Newmarket
correspondent.

This promises in be a fascinating

race because it should give us a

better idea or bow good Amaranda
really is. She is taking colts on
for the first time and Emboss,
Ludstone, Manor Farm Boy, Music
Maestro and Sunwing have ail

done enough this season to sug-

gest that they ought to be good
opponents for her, especially

Emboss who was placed in the

Prix Robert Papin in July after

winning the Norfolk Stakes at

Koval Ascot and four other races.

Kiotore appears to have a good
chance of winning the Mark Lane
Memorial Handicap judged by the
way that he won the Banbury Cup
at Newmarket earlier this year
and an even better chance of

doing so now that he has been
drawn so wen. He is preferred to

the three-year-old Daring March.
The other difficult race to un-

ravel at Doncaster this afternoon,
die International Harvester Handi-
cap, could be won by Henry
Cecil's improving colt, Danish
King at the expense of Homeboy.
Danish King beat Welsh Dancer
ar Goodwood and since then,
Welsh Dancer has not only won at
Doncaster but also run an excep-
tionally good race against Lucent
at Windsor when the conditions
favoured Lucent.

Lisanola looks a good bet in

the Clover stakes at Chepstow if

she runs as well as she did at

Newbury where she finished third
to Cfstos and Honey Bridge and
1 shall be disappointed if June
King fails to give his supporters
a good run at Goodwood in the
Bain Dawes Stakes.

STATE OF GOING forilclall: Ctfl*
-•omt: or. o<3. DgKcutn:: Good Good-
wood: Lmi ihrw inrionns oft. remain-
dor good to &on. . SeagefKltf: Firm.
FiLwuin: Good. Wolverhampton

i Monday): Good.

Two trainers who did their homework
Sir Mark Prescott and Dick

Hem, two trainers who did their

homework, were rewarded with
convincing wins by Mandalus and
BurUrfgh at Goodwood yesterday.

Peculiar race conditions made
It impossible for an apprentice to

claim 121b in each race—worth a

lot, especially in Goodwood’s
dead grounds—and these two
trainers made the most of U. Sir

Mark, who has placed Mandolus
brilliantly to win four races from
six starts this season, gave the

mount in the Seven Points Stakes

to an experienced apprentice,
Cohn Nutter, who has 19 winners

to his credit. Nutter served him
well, sending Maintains clear

three furlongs out and keeping
him going to hold off Romoio
Augusto by a length.
Mandalas has won seven races

altogether, worth nearly £8,000.
and his trainer has found two
conditions events, at York and
Ascot, that give Mm a good
cliance oF swelling this total.
** He’s a very good horse bat just
misses the top class. Today's
ground did not help him ”, said

Sir Mark.
Paul Young, who claimed the

121b allowance on Burleigh in the

George Todd Apprentices Handi-
cap, score on his first ride in

public, by six lengths. Burleigh,

a gift horse to Hem. has now

given four lifferent boys a winning
first ride in public.

Young walked the course before

racing with Hem’s assistant, a

former jockey, Stan Clayton, so

be could not have been better ad-

vised. SuuUug Burleigh ahead
over two furlongs out. Young
brought his mount dear up the
centre of tite track to win un-

challenged, watched by Ms mother
and father, who admitted to hav-

ing £1 on him. Battlement, joint
favourite with Burleigh, bad every
chance turning into the straight,
hut did not bare the advantage of

a 121 b allowance and finished
fourtb.

The Minstrel

retired

and rushed
toUS
By Michael PhiHips

The decision yesterday to retire

The Minstrel from
.

racing and
rush him to his' stud In the

United States because it was

feared that the Government there

and in Canada might impose a

ban on the import of bloodstock

from England, Ireland and France,

with the exception geldings, be

cause of the outbreak of eqeulne

metritis, has been vindicated. The
ban has now been imposed.

This will have widespread reper-

cussions and effect the sales of

yearlings, both la Ireland and in

England and more important at

the world-famous December sales,

at Newmarket, later in the year.

Obviously It will also affect the

owned by private owners. The
Minstrel has escaped either «-

good luck or good judgment.
Sadly this decision will affect,

not on! ythe sales of bloodstock
in Europe this autumn, bat also
the racing. It has already meant
that The Minstrel is retired and
that he will not take up his long
promised commitment in the Prix

de L'Arc de Triomphe.

A last-minute decision by the
Bridgwater trainer, John Thorne,
to go racing instead of saying
behind the wheel or his combine
harvester on his West Somerset
(arm, reaped a special .bonus at

Newton Abbot yesterday, when he
saw Cwm Casteli and Striker com-
plete a double.

Carson’s will to win is

amply demonstrated
By Michael Seely

William Carson's dynamic
strength and opportunism gave

Michael Easterby his first success

la the Portland Handicap, spon-

sored by William Hill at Don-
caster yesterday. The Flaxtan

trainer is in sparkling form at
present, Jon George's triumph
following hard on the heels of

his double with Longdlffc
Whenby on Thursday. Jon George,

who has incurred an 81b penalty

for the Ayr Gold Cup will now
join Whenby In a two-pronged
assault on Scotland's richest prize.

Carson Is six behind Patrick
Eddery in the race for the jockey’s
championship, but his will to win
has never been more dramatically
demonstrated than yesterday. As
when the pair captured the Tote
Sprint Trophy at Ascot in June.
Mrs George Newsome’s three-

.

year-old was off the bridle and
struggled at telfway. Latest
Model, Uhedizxy and Relative
Ease were disputing the lead.
Below the distance nothing was
going better than the Wokingham
Stakes and Stewards . Ciip winner,
lolibina w*m was launching her
atack on the outside. Inside the
last furlong the weight told on
Paul Cole’s gallant mare. Res-
ponding gamely to Carson’s power-
ful urging*. Jon George burst into
the lead and resisted the late
thrust of Epsom Imp to win by a
neck with Calibina two and a
half lengths away third. Richly as
Jon* George deserved his success,.
Epsom Imp was the unlucky
horse of the race as he was badly
hampered when trying to

.
make

his run.
Carson went on to ride his

second winner of the afternoon
when Humdolella survived an

objection to take the Sir Micnael
Sobell Handicap for Barry Hills.

The Lamfaourne trainer was air-

prised at the colt’s victory as he
had thought that the three-year-,

old might have been feeling the
effects of Ms-two recent journeys
to Qsteod. Humdoleila was win-

ning his fifth race of the season
for his Joint owners, -Mr L, F. Han
and Mr Kail fa Sad who have also
done so well with Mofida~, Mr
Sasl has also seen his colours
carried - to. victory on. .countless
occasions by Nagwa, who took X3
races as a two-year-old 'la 1975.

' There was
.
also some

.

exciting

two-year-old racing. Roscoe Bloke
gave a gallant performance when
resisting the- powerful challenge

of Segura to win the Vernon's
Organization Two-Year-Old Plate
by a short head/ Yet another two-
year- old sired by Blakexmy, Roscoe
Black is trained by Bruce .Hobbs
for Mrs Patsy ricken,

. an
American -who lives at Newmarket.
The colt is out of Rhodie, the

dam of Jolly Good, and three
other winners In the United States.

Hobbs was unlucky not to have
a double as. Princess Eboll came
home strongly" after being baulked,
approaching the last fQrlong, and
failed to catch •• Mallabee by a

neck. Madlabce, who .was ridden
by Edward Side for JIT Wightznan
belongs to Greenwood Electronics,
who lease this filly' and Deepwater
Blues from' the Ballykisteen stud.

Fund-raising ride
Hie Hawick trainer, Ken Oliver,

Is to be sponsored by Barry Hills,

Ryan Price, and others in a 25-

miie ride across the Cheviots on
September 18 to raise cash for

the National Hunt Injured Jockeys
fund: -

Equestrianism

W Germans
in top

two places
By Pamela Macgrego r-Moms

Karl Schultz and Madrigal, who
led throughout the -dressage and
speed and endurance phases of the
list Olympic Gaines, only to slip

back into bronze medal position
with two fences down in the show
jumping, are leading again for
West Germany in the European
championships at Bcwghley.
Coming immediately after the
coffee break on this second day
of dressage, they did their usual
pleasing test—level and accurate,
yet fluid and onward-bound—to

finish on only 21 penalty points,
10.5 ahead of the overnight leader.
Hannah Huppelsberg-Zwock, with
Akzent.

Colonel Frank Weldon gave
Madrigal his top mark, 120, Major
General Burton, of the United
States, did likewise for 119, and

Dr WiUi Busing awarded 109 to
Schultz. With the first two places
held by West Gemany f it is

hardly surprising that their team
is leading with 87.5 penalty points.
The borne side is lying second with
1U8.5 and . the Soviet Union Is

third on 130. followed bv France
on 132.25, Ireland and Italy, who
are only fielding three riders.

Lucinda Prior-Palmer started the
deicnce of her European Individual
tide well. Going last of the field

of 4-1, just before tea, on Mrs
Hugh Straker’s home-bred. George,
on whom she won at Badminton
in April, she performed the best
test of ail the British team to
finish third on 31.75 penalty

.

points. Thus, only one refusal's
distance behind the leader in
today’s speed and endurance
phase, and a mere half a' point
behind the runner-up, she is wdi
poised for what will clearly be
an epic duel for individual
honours.

Otto Ammerman is lying fourth
for West Germany on VoTturno.
The Russian horse. Propeller, Is

fifth with Alexander Trubitsyn, the
only pair from the Soviet Union

to make, any impression so Car.

- Tbe cross-country course is big

and demanding, and though
straightforward enough it requires

a brave horse -with a disciplined

mmd and body and a considerable
stamina and fitness, for some
testing Fences come towards the
end, when horses .are tiring. It 1$

a course which should suit the

British and. Irish horses better

than their rivals:'

Though there are fewer drop
fences than at Badminton, there
arc several which, could cause tbe

fainthearted to put their spectacles

on, not least tbe leaf pit at num-
ber hree, the double coffin at 29,

jumped this time hi reverse, and
of course our old friend the trout
hatchery, where three additional
logs going in have made it. much
more formidable.

results ijJtw drossaqo*: K.
ScJikiiti'j -Madrigal iWo&i Germany .
lil penally oil: a. Mrs ». Hopoett-
hpra-Zwocit ' » Afcot-rU V. Germany).
.11.5: o. Mina, L. Prior- Palmer’s Grom
GHi. >1.76:. 4. O. Annrarman's
Votnimo >1) Germany*- 32: D. A-
TruhiWt prepflt* i USSR i . v>i.3Q:
6. Mn A. AdantTs Corawich iCB).
517*; H. KarMcn s Sioux iW Uet-
runv>. uS; R. MKi J. fiurknr's Toaocr
Too i'GB

.

36: u, Mtu> c. SUuclufl'a
Merry Sovcrrlan

,
1G81. 56.75; 10. R.

.Weimar's 5atm iW Germany i . ST, 25.

Fanners

with useful form
By Desmond StoMhant -

.

-

French Racing Correspondent

Paris, Sept 9.

An aircraft left France today

with a: cargo for United States,

which included Bushing : Groom,,
Exceller, Diagrammatic and the

scallion, Caro. Tbe aim-was jp bear

the ban United States has imposed

on the importation of horses from

Europe because of -an outbreak of

a .
venereal diseas, called V equine'

metritis.”, which has been .ramp*

ant-in the British Isles this, season.

ExceHer would have been one of
'

tbe ' favourites for next month's

Prix de l'Arc de Triomphe and
Blushing Groom, who has been
sold as a soilloa zo the United
States, was doe to ran In the Prix
du Trtouiit) tie Longchamp on
'September 25.

In my opinion the two tap
youngsters in France, Super Con-
corde and Kenmare, will fight out
the finish o£ the seven furlongs: .-

Prix ' de la Salamandre. at Long-,
champ; on Sunday, ..and; my pre-vJ
ference is : for Super. Concorde,'.
Interest U. added to. .the race, by

-

two English runners . who both
have .useful form.

.
Robert Arm-

strong win sad(tie Swinging. Shm,.
the mount of -Lester. Piggon..and
Geoffrey

. Baxter will, ride John 'de
Coorabe for - the Eastbourne
trainer, "Panf Cole. - - - : '

-

It ts a wellknown fact that
Francois Boutin is training Super .

Concorde with Just- next -year’s."
Epsom Defter »n mind, and, 1

If. the;-'

coir comes through Sunday’s event

with flying colours, be wiH have • V- -

pmwgh in the form book to- con-- _

Ann Ms master’s optimism--

•

Super Concorde has' raced three >
-times, in. his career -and has never: . :

r
'

really been extended. The.sfx.- -;:

i'

furlongs of the Prix Momay at..*

Deauville last month was denainly

too short for Super Concorde, but. -

nevertheless, he made nearly all , #
the running to win’ .by ah -ebsy

heck from Utile Love, who win : ,r
*

also be .In .tee .Prix ' tie ’

Salamandre.

.

Kenmare comes from the same ^' —
'.. stable as Blushing Groom who won

'

the Prix de la Salamandre iasrV
.year. Strictly on form, the sou J „ p'r\
of Kalamoun should win. .on,. Sun- -

.day. The Criterium de Bernay; at.'V^
Deauville, fell to Kenmare by fonr>.-:-

*

lengths and one length from Ever.
'

Gold and. River Knight, with Le .

Mortier sixth . River Knight . woo. -j
-

last Sunday's Prix la Rorbette, at
1

/-,,

Longchamp, in- a .‘test time...and.^i‘ --

-

Le Mortier. has since finished

second in a useful field at Baden .

Baden. -

Both tbe Prls Nlel
.
and Prix Foy

fl!

1

are trials for the Arc de Triomphe^IJl
on October 2. The/Pris du Jockey ’ *

Club winner. Crystal Palace, te my
selection for the.Niel, but he might]
be' given. . a tough . task by Res
Magna and Modfcontour Tjoth

. of '
• nwhom have- not raced for some

time because pf training problems, ill1'
1

With BxceUerin the United 1 Stated
tbe mare Infra - Green Is wen CL
weighted to take the Prix . Fpy SI] ilj*?
from Arctic Tern*

.

"

", ' -Wf
Finally, my 'choice of the three 1

..

^

French challengers for tomerror’s -

St : Leger at ' Doncaster is -f
Guadanini, - but he
’backed each way.

should be
1

;

Main races at Longchamp
PRLV NIEL (Group HT : 3-yo :\£M,084 : Ini 3ft
1-3-1314 CnrjMt PflUicor i Baron c. de RatitscftUdt. F. M*ih*r. 9-* G.

21-J .Jet mw mrt J. coumrtei; v. Bomm, a-z Paqa_.
,JhSl' Mon««iMur jB; I'erfcuw,. -G: Diiewa. V-2 -w ......... K IlrlU - •

'Vo2 MarqxDj.L- dr Maralattsti . M Clcmcnl. V-b .... A LoqurUX /L.19 <ac . Aweyemr /M. ifwufsc i . K, Mnme. 8- . . . U. Rivau.1 '
,oa'SS ''*» Bourtaci.’«. Vrwne. 8-12 —-10003 VttotfiM iA. . clone, f tv Boaun. B-ll
1-00130 Amcml i Mn

;
J._ Coijtartp i, F. Baulin. 8-12 -

'- R. JaHh 1-^SlS '• SWoradM Hwfnw/-. A, van de Poclc. B-l2-12200 Dicur^lHoron do, ROd"^..r. Malfttlt. 8-1 j r A. Ba del.

.

-211234 Ha lot iD. WBdtntuelnli.A Pentuu U-1J Y. Saint- Marlin .4.'—

1-1 Cnwal PaU-.-4.-4-l Mai-ironinur. y-3 SoflCller. «-l Rin nubtm and Awendo:- * "

icminwyl f f ; ii-l . Vaanrhw, Hi-l Ai-rmlor and Sltftsr Faico. 14-1 «-* a -

EliwraCot. ZD-l.D(Mor.- • --V- — - - .. .

-

PJtlX ris i^k SALAMANDRE (Group iV 2-y-o ; £29, 443 : 71)

Utdi
BfUl
SotfS
Sopor
sWlnh

’I’ 1 :

Cove 'J. CouflovtUami. J. Sena. K-Xl.. . A. Badol - -
M. Fiut.iKi. FtMok. R-U Y. BaJni-»«axuitMf KIMMl (M. FUBtoki. FoKOk. 8-Z1'. -U - rv ’..

Caocorda (W. Kartnerv. F. - Boutin. 8-U . . ..... P. Paanotv.

-1302 tllH) Cove » J. CouflovlUam
-311 BHal

‘ _ "

-2
”

-111
-01 ii sWinMg Sam iF. H,ul , H. Artni-lrona. U-Il L.

11 Knman) i Bazoo G. dv RoUloehMl . T. MOUlM. ff.ll . . C. Vut
21 John Do-Coombo i A-M.- Uanctii . P. Cofc; fl-Il «.

piqaoicr^ —
ntibrnaucq,

.huh ,.n mm n. - n.* HMA.-41 1 1 r, a-,, ...... (a. BmtGF.- ...
Enrlcsla iH. BoaMrl. B. Mewne. 8-8 G. Rivwu. i- —

b-4 Super Con’-orde. 2-1 Kennuie. 4-1 LltUe Love. 6-1 Swiomg Sam, ia-i"?'—
*

F.urh»la. lfi-1 itUat and ~S«il KtuUod tcooplodi. 30-1 John De Coombc. - 1 V:
'

. r.

PRIX FOY (Croup ni: £14,084 :1m 3f)

40 3123 Arctic Tern H*ir» -J, S.Ketglit ». J.- FeUuw».- -4-9-4 . . M. r»hllljperon : r^"J~
2013- On My Way -(X: Komi. N. Pelar, l-VrA 37 Ouflh\^r_ *:

2011-11 dnporor’s Tailor (S. McCraHti . C. W; UvrthaKnrow. 2-8-il
V • -A. is

Shafm*i

StaU

prop

is rei
-111113
-012042 Rom Star
0314-10. MabuuM
111-4033 Raiilmor
01-0330.. lofra Grtt

(Mn A. Mlnji. P. BkentDne 4-8-11 i. ^1. '»
• i.N. Mahail. V 7xtbcr. 4-8-11 r. HMd-’T.:~s _
(ATI. O. RotjtMl. F. rionUn- 4-9-1V P. PanSri:. .f. V-
Sir R. MeAtplno,. P. Hrad. 4-8-8 .......... -
eo i«r» .'7 Polhnai. E. Bartholomew: .5-8-8 .. Doieii/c'^"

'

3-1 Arctic T im. o-2 Valaratv. ^2 Infra tirven. b-l Roan. Star, 8-4. «anhn*r^,"
12-1 Ob Mr Way. 14-1 Shafer-i*. 20-1 Emperor’s T01'>or. ’ - •

. . .
’ 7

:

—

v .v .
....

.. is;ai hr r

Doncaster programme
(Television: (IBA) 1.30 , 2.0, 2.30 and 33 races 1

1.30 MARK LANE MEMORIAL HANDICAP (£G,177 : 7ft

1 0-10424 Heaven KnoWs t0» iC.. ParUchard-Goidoni. R. Smygi. 4^0-T
^

am wjsrfcflB :&
“

• Count ol Romanonosi. P. Walwyh.

407
408

310243
301203

Lucky Sovereign iR._>Jolt«’i %uiuiy aumciin in. ,*iu»ivi « , >

Montorsoin (B) i Marquis I. FlocItPtUi

2

4b<# 024401
410 333111
4X1 301110
41.3 .3-44111
4M 322-113
-US 220221

Remeao (Cam M.
Soiaro. (M. SUwr

. . F. Durr S
Bolin. -Ml
P._ Paouct 6

1. Lemosi. C. brilUht. 9-0 ..
i. M. cicmmt. •.•O .... Y. Sainl-MarUn 13

Sovereign SiIvor is. McGrath... Mc^ath, 9-0 A Murray 6
Tobique tL+&v Roj wrbrook i . « . Hern. 943 .. J. Mcreor 8
Dunfermltae iTlio Qucotii. W. Mont. R-ll W- Oirwn 1

Ohrjn iS. VanUm. R. Bom. 0-11 J. Lyru.n lu

00-4002 Pascelate

002200 Claudia

7 000313 Berkeley Square (D)

Nicolai (B.O) (C. Attwoodl. De-ny* 8m«h'.
j. Mnrcer

4-6 Alleged. 8-1 Classic Ekamplp. l_3-i DanlormUnB^ X4-1 Ad Ub H^Toblquo.
"f-i Luckv Soierrtgn 20-1 Olwyii. 23-1 Olhor*.

9
10
11

B
31

• A. Nlctiolls • . G. Harwoo^. ^Bjll

003000 Jimmy Th« singer <B.oj (Mrs s. Bau»i. a. Lunncse.
7

301100 Blusvory IC.D) (R. Loronai. M. Smylv. 5-8-9 .

.

-

E. Htdg 4
231301 Doctor wail J. Morrison i J. Tree. 4-8-^. S. RayuroTul a 3
011311 Chukaroo JC-D) iT. Smjjbi. W. JPayno. .5-B-9 .. P. CoaK 6
013C02 Rhodomantado (D) tJ. Carrtngtoni^ P. M.ikfn. 6-8* — 14
142-000 Btryholm (Kalita Sail • . R. a-W .. F. DrilT 16
120101 Daring March .Mrs D. Shirley’- J- BrUiell. -V8-b H. Carson 12
003011 Abs r. Al-Saldi. M. Masson. 3-8-6 .... H BallanUno 3 ~
211310 Klntore jO> >B. Butterji. J. Vk . Watts. 3-8-3 - - - J. Low- 17
434201 Charts Pearl (B.D) iG. Haivood i . J. Ethorlngton. 5-1-I.J

S. Webster 6 IO
124400 Rod Johnnie 1C.DJ rR. Khant. C. Bruiatn. a-J-1

* , ,,J. BIcdKUle 3 11

16-1 Gnadanuu. Solaro. 18-1

FORM AO UB RA: 6-0 Won I'al

from Cloddagh Goodwood. July 2*i.

1'40. firm. 14 ran. Previously 8-H
fourth ot 10 beaten 13S1 to Arvalua
Sandowru 2 . I'.m.

France ,hlr
SOVEREIGN:

SOLA IExample SOI
SiSSi and

ALLEGED: 8 won 71 and 31 Fkoti
Cluilt Example 8-1 1 and Lucky
Sovereign 8-7. YorK. August 17. good.
B ran. Provloustywon 11 from Orchestra
'J.0 The Curraph. May 28. I

1 an. Own.
11. ^n. CLASSIC EXAMPLE: Sen
Alleged; Previously bealen l'J and
neck by Ttao MlitsireJ V-o anrfLvcky
Sovarofm,. 9-0. The Currant}. June 35,

lWD. ‘

last three
8-8 won
July 28,

. . .. . _. OUNFERMLINB:
9-0 Third beaten 11 and 81 by Bueaca
9-U and Royal Hlyr 9-0, York. l\aii.
firm. 8 ran _Prevtouaty 9-0. „a>n VI

races in France TOBIQUp: 8-
\1 hw** Heronry. Goodwood. Js
i»-m. firm, lu ran- ouHFERr

IHTT1. d »u nrnouay -x-u. „*n
and 51 trom Frv-pro Tlu? Secxcl 9.0 and
Vaguely Deb !»-o. Eocom. Jnno_4._ flnn.
Io ran • Epsom OyVYH: 94J

VI Chukaroo. 6-1 Ghana Pearl. 7-1 Berkeley, Squaro. 8-1 Aba. Wnjpre. 10-1
Tudor Jig. Blustery. 12-1 Postulate. Nearly New. 14-1 Doctor Wall. Daring
March. ii,-l others.

l'-tn. Him. 15 ran rIrish Sweep*
Derby I . Previously won \l and head
from Leonaio B-6 and Ad Ljb Ra 8-10

won ch hd^ ariil head frtm Saesabwnda
9-0 and
July 16.
OaLsi

.

fantlclons 9-0. The currauh.
l'An. firm. 8 ran i Irish

3.45 MAY HILL STAKES (2-y-o: fillies : £3,%7: lm>

2.0 FLYING CHILDERS STAKES (2-y-o : £15,058: 5ft
201 111113 Emboss fD> «T. Saudi. R. Bom. 9-0 .......... J Lynch
2U2 102341 Frhnley Pork (D) iT. Lyons Hi. P. Arthur. V-0 J. Rowe
2C1 204221 Hodlngham Boy <D> >G. Tanner >. W. O’Gorman . m-0M . Birch
2U4 044112 Ludstone (C-D> l B. Oliver.. J. W. W’atU. 9-0 J. Lown
205 111213 Manor Farm Boy (Dl^ (Manor Farm Dlarjca HavertiJn Lid .

.

31
12

204 2111

207
20B

W. O’Uorman. 9-0 P. Eddery
Music Maestro fOj .R. CIIfford-Turner.. Itl. Sicioie. 9-0

G. Eddery
1121 Amaranda ID) iR Molleri. H. Wragg. 8-11 - . L. Plovoti
0012 Sunwlnu (D| .H. de KWMlkotnU , M. O’Toole. M-li

G. Lewis

Flordlllfll IP. Bull l . B. HlUs. 19-1 L. Plggutt
Lady Absrum (C) . Brian Shove Iton North Wales Lid..

E. Reaver. *.-l J Ljnch
Tartan Ploqtarnai (Tbe Cmeem. IV. Hern. >1 .. W. Canon
Horninn Pigeon iDr E. Brail i. P. Cole. 8-12 .... G. Ru-.rer
Midnight Lady (P. Nlarchoai. P. JValwjn. 8-13 P. Eddery
Hmion Girl I Mrs B. Shack'. P. KHlewav. 8-8 .. P. T«IK
Ragala i Mrs G. Elliot i. W Marshall. 8-8 .... R. Marshall
Sentimental EaM IW. KaalMadi. W. Marshall. 8-8 E. Hide
Watch Out (S. Mercer i

.
M. Stomp. H-H G. Sljrl-y

11-8 Tartan Pimpernel. 7-2 Midnight Lady. 0-1 FinrdlUgi. Homing Pigeon. I

Watch Out. 16-1 others.

.510 403033
SI2 OOO
SIS o
014 30

Goodwood programme
(Television (BBCJJ; 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races

(

1.45 CROWN PLUS TWO HANDICAP : (2y-o : £1,668 : 5f

)

001222 Knight to). W. Wharton 9-4
21021 Ardent Runner (O), D Kent. 9-1

210003 Woodchai <0>. r. Fairtmrw. .8-11 ...
312114 SI TairaMmr CB,D), a. P.-Hubtyn. 8*10-
000333 Rebsr Bacon. 4. Maine. 8-J-

- W- Wharton

303010 Dbiu Belle, G. Hunter. 8-2
01 Food tor Though. A. Ingham. 8-1 .

.

003000 Bendy Toy. P. Haslam. 7-13 ....
343324 Captain Irish. P. IValwyn. 7-11 ...

103 Hltaih (O). I. Walker, 7-7

•C.' ouivler 3
P. winter

.. -G Gusm-K

. K. Daricy o
S. Young o

. N. Howe S
G. Nultor 3

r-4 Knight. 5-1 Fond tor Khuught. 11-2 Uendy Toy. 7-1 St Terramar.
iriali; 14-1 Hiiallr. ib-i others.Ardent Runner. iu-l capum

2.15 BLUE SKY STAKES <3-^0 fillies: £U74: 7f

»

Ron
Zarnh, H. Wragg .

v-2
Cam-Oua, C. UcnMead 8-U -.
Cay Twondcs, 1%. Wlghlman. 8-U
Imperative. H. Price. 8-11
Peacock Vain. R. Aketiursl. 8-11
Potlie Case, R. Mason. 8-U ....
Pretty Girl, H. WrMbrooL B-li
Silvers (B). C. Brittain, a-U ..
So Cuuing. H. Price. 8-11
Tread Soldy, W. Goes!. 8-11 ...
Whiplash, if. Hewlckv. H-U . .

.

4-7 4arau. 7-2 So Culling, B-l Imperative 12-1 Cam-DuA. 14-
U'luplavh, 2t»-l others.

233111
0004

00-3000
000203

0-00
040000
0034-00
300-000
2-02300
OOOOOO
00-0030

. . . R. Io* 1
Hutchinson 10
P. Waldron b
. E- tldln 9
P. Madden 8
Bramkfc 7 4

B. Taylor 3
Kimberley 7

A. Barclay 11
1 Stivers

,
16-1

2.45 BRITISH CALEDONIAN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,481 : llm)
2 442001 Cray Bqitans CB.C-D), J. Cn-r. H-8 R. W'ernhsm 3
3 312120 Mallard Song (Ol, G. Harwood. 9-7 G. Eldln
o 000134 Qitllon co>, J. Dunlon. '»-o Run Hutchinson
b 010103 Georgian Girl, R. Siuyih H-I2 K. Ponoinglun 7
7 300313 Papars (0). H Price. 8-11 B Taylor
H 1-02001 Lady Lambeuni, B HUH. 8-b R. Street

430310 Soelno*. W Gnosl. K-4 A. Klr-berUn'
2-1 <irsy Duiion>. ->1 Lady Lambourn. «r-a RCIIloo, ty i aoomm. t, 1 Paparo.

14 I Mallard Song, 14-1 Grom Ian Girl.

Evens Amaranda. 11-4 Emboss, b-l Music Maestro. 10-1 Sunwing. 14-1 Manor
Farm Bov. 16-1 Ludstnne. ’JO-l others.

4.20
bfll

RIBERO STAKES (2-y-o : colts and geldings : £3366 : 6ft
O OunefM Overall

230 INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER HANDICAP (£7388 : IJm
50yd)

.703 340-101 Homebay (Lady Be-tverbrooKl. M^Jartls. 4-7-4 B. Raymond 7

.104 140030 Franhlo ij. Hanson). Hansnn. 4-9-2 E. Hide 1

.505 110103 SaUa II VolraiN iC. d'Atcsslo'. L Cttmenl, 3-8-13
P. Eddery 1

1

.306 221021 Parudo IT. Moms,, R AkNiursl. 6-8-1 V .... L. Ptflaolt 12
3U7 141203 Revlow iJ. Maioni. M. H Eaaterby, 5-H-6 .... M Birch 8
JOB 4-21011 Danish King iH. Juoli. H. Cecil. .l-H-6 J. Mercer l
310 041204 Sousa , Co pi J. Mac dona Id- Buchanan > . M Sionie. 4-8-5

. . .. f. Dorr 10
311 411413 Boiler Blessed tJ. Rowi. W. H -Bass. .9-7-9 M. ThomsB V
313 202242 Deep River (B) i Mrs J. Parsons'. I. Waller. 5-7-7

J. Lowe 2
514 114133 A beresta iMn N. Naplcri. J. Bothell. 3-7-7 .. W. Carson 3
.>16 0-12200 Major Role <C-Di • B. thinci B. Awm. 7-7-7 H. BaUanttnc 3 a
517 013240 St Brlavet* . C. Ituni. G. P. -Gordon. .5-7-7 .. D. Maitland 5

4-1 Danish King. 5- 1 Homebay. ll-C Revlow. 6-1 Pcrucio. 7-1 AbercaU. 8-1
truiiMe. 10-1 Belter Blessed. 12-1 Soito II Vulcano. 14-1 others.

603
604
605
htl-i

607
6(13
6lh»
610
612
615
615
016
-
Shell.

Dunelm Overall Rental Udi. Deni's Smith.
, B-l 1 P. TuiK 8

3 Gulf Sheik ij Hanson >. Hanson. 8-11 — u
O Quaker Hin iG. WWri. R Mason B-l l J K»hl I

4 Some Sock, (M. RrdUan*. K. MKdiard. B-l] .... O. Gray IO
Airlyad 1 A. KousloK'*. W. Wharton, 8-7 — 7
Crowning Momen t 1 Mrs O. Fane*. J. Beiheli. B-7 M. Uranian 11
Oral Mctteruieh iC. EiUoii. G. Brittain 8-7 E. Hide -
Morale istr M. Sobelti . W. Hem. :L7 W. Carson r»
Marshal mcCIbisH iMr, L. Hacrlntn>. B. Hobbs. S-7 G Lmrls 15
Regency EIHe iCol Sir D. Ctanuoi. P. Walwvn. 8-7 P. Edderv 4
Rabin Hoad iG. Reed 1 . L. Thornlon. 8-7 .. J. DlruiUlr 12
Taysruflah 1 J. Sungi. M. Jarvis 8-7 B. Raymond 5War Whoop iR. Motion. H. W'ragg. 8-7 L. Plggolt b

Heroic 6-a Regency Elite. .5-1 War Whoop, 6-1 Oral Meuernich. 0-1 Gull
Some Socks. 10-1 Marshall .McCloud. 14,1 Donelm Overall, lb-1 others.

Doncaster selections

3.5. ST LEGER STAKES (3-y-o : £52,867: l$m 127yd)

By Our Racing Correspondent
1.30 KINTORE is specially recommended. 2.0 Amaranda. 230 Danish
King. 3.5 Alleged. 3.45 Tartan Pimpernel. 4JO Marshall McCloud.

dot 303414 Ad Ub Ra iMn> J. Rogem. U. Houghton. 9-0 J. Reid
40J 1-1111 Alleged J. Muon. M. O nrlen. 9-o L. Piogatt
403 101132 cuvuc Example < Cal V. Hnr-WU|Unu i . P. Walw-yn. u-0

P. E'Moiv
010012 CregarlouB (Bl iHie Queen «. W Item. 9-0 A. Bond

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
1 30 Red Johnnie, 2.0 Amaranda. 230 Danish King. 3.5 Lucky Sovereign.
3.45 Watch Out. 430 Marshall McCloud.

Fakenham
[Television (IBA): 1.45, 2.15
and 2.45 races!
1.45 S1VAPTHAM HURDLE
(Handicap: £445: 2m 120yd 1

Ml Brushwood. 7-12-2 . . . Jenkins
Cl- InvnmaTT ’.12-0 .. Mr Harris 7
IA3- Rovai Doan. -Vll-H n. R. Due Ins“ Benu. 3-11-4 WBlkbunn50-0 Moll) s _ _ _ .

coo- Gostv Somers. .',-11-2 Champion

24-4 Grtnung Glbbunv. 3-11-8
.. Mr Vorqrtlc 7

_ Kayiiuy- 3-11-8 Mr Robm-mn 7
00-2 Pa-.T [fir War. 6-11-8 Mr Cope 7
O Seru.-ant Sibil. -VI14
TT-O Barline, 4-31-3 . . Mr 4ndr.<u« 7
OU- Dcxn Town. -»-l-3 Mr lloaown 7
0-00 Jlllaunt. 5-1-3 Mr Wilson
-422 Dm rill Tudor. 4-10-12

Mr Hcnd-mon
_ 6-4 David ludor. 5-2 Altu.M. 4-1
Pavo the way. b-l Grlnllna f.lbbons.
12-1 RcdWn. 16-1 Sexy uni Ulbot. iW-1
others.

5.15 PUDDING
STEEPLECHASE
£S3l : 2m 55yd i

NORTON
(Handicap :

°’;S,
.
AA‘ iry- „i*:*o-ci Roweti

...“j1 Pt’*,'’ S ol|J . M BdaKTUMiv ti-i
MIsCiul. B-l Come Sruing, bt-nls Gam-
bol. -lO-l Agnew. ImnrifsM’t Ito;

inn- Dart Point . /-Hj-i3
510- Roiishman. ,

334- WeU.li TusiG’. -5-10-10

. Seal lan
SnaiUi 7

- . Brisco"
. . tinkler
PMlIlps 7
> . . X IIU’73

-04-3 Brlnhi Cornel, 0-10-

.

112 Mlleslar 9lar. 8-10-6
TOO- Mr .Metal. 4-10-3 ...
p- Tulur Lord. 6-10-0
-pOO UNU- J.-.sJe 6-10-0 . .

CKO- Regina Wllhclmlna. 0-10-0
Smtth-EcclOT

a- 1 Brushwood. 5-1 Mll»slan 8lnr.
6-1 Royal Doon. William tho Wed. B-l

2.45 POOLEY'S ” MACE *

HURDLE (^y-o £879 : 2m
12nyd)
1 PnJBht Fem-ardW. 11-0 Cm 7
1 The i^oral Homo. xl-O _ .Mmlttl-CrrlOT

4rj3 Jave River. 3-t?-8 Mr Saunders
134 cnurctn Lin. 10-11-3 Mr Bloom
112 WeWi Bud i. 1 1-10-4
„ „ Miss IV firtvwll 7

010- Joint Endeavour, 8-10-0

.

•ir Harris 7
344 Victor la r. vision. :0-1 0-0

Mr Doci-r 7
_ 6-4 Jaw River. 5-s Croituln L»n.
7-2 Victorian VnPm 5-1 WVlin Uuda.
lb-l Joint Cnd^ivour

urler 7 512 Leaving Hme. 10-9 .. McN-dll 7
132 silver rcn.wost. 10-9 . . h nones
b_ Dlvnilty. 10-7 WUUium

3.45 DEREHAM STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap: LC20 : 3m)
134- cortwrlahi. 3-12-6
2- _

Hypersua. B-lO-12
p-oo Or-Mt. H-to-iu

4.45 WATTON STEEPLE-
CHASE (Novices: £397 : 2m
55yd)
1 miss aaisboraegh. 7-21-12

0417 Atm-inl. ••-tl-2
P*J~> lapinln Ezra, u-ll-2 .... 6< jllun
f-o2 Lnt-isdon Lady, .ell-'; Wiblior
O PtWI ot M-TUrtoi. 7-11-2

4:-24 Hoc-Ula. Ruwell
Ea?V. 6-1Dip Talc i: Easy. 6-1-3 .. Sinium

0-f— Cr Ignore, -i.lll-1 1 .... Dohide 7

Brennan
. . Keilv
Holman

4 Miss Gulabar nnh. 5-j Liwi-jiio
’ * “

- . 6-1 , Imanl,LJdy. ?-2 Caolal oErra. - _
B-l Tain, it Eeatr. 13-1 Part of Mon
telth. 20-1 others.

05 Melvijvc Wnj-. 10-7 ..
s. 10-2 ... - eoogan 7

Gu-ly 4onn»rs. 1.1-1
Ruibhnvji. 12-1 lnvenlnry, Molly's
Bean 20-1 oUi-tj.

TlnhlM-
\lmniss. 10-2 ... -i

202 Brilliant Kcrartea. 1»MJ _ .
K. R _ Lean*Easy PltUm, 10-2 .... Briscoe

Lellnielian. 10-2 Lin icy

-10-3 Wild Inn

_ E«ns (^rtvrrlghr. 9-4 Hruer-tra 6-1
Oimi. :o-l Pollock Fair. 16-1 Quick
Review.

__
ST-LEC1 IONS: 1 45 UWIam lh" Rrd.

Si-I.i Grll> ling GltatKMts. 2.45 thr Coral
Horae. .1.15 J«w Hivrr. 3.45 curt-
--r_u. - Catiialn

2.15 MILN MARSTERS*
HURDLE (£837: 2m 120yd)
11- ReebUI H-ll-12

Mr ThuRCun Jones
AJlura. 5-11-B .... Mr Saund>*rs

SILin. 10-2 .... Mr Dwiai
4-0 The coral .Horse. "! I’rnlohl

Forwarder id-1 Leading Ram. Sliver
Tempest. 12-1 Kiiepillsn. 14-1 Brilliant

4.15 IVALSINGHAM HURDLE
(Handicap: £306 : 2m I29yd

)

-qa? Pinu- Gold. 8-11-2 .... James

OFFICIAL scratckimcsi Fu unity
suiti. Doncaster: Great Ttxn iFri.
Irian RreL Maruuduke (Fra. TrcsorMam. Drum’s Cainiu. Owed Elin-

Hi parico. Divinity, 20-1 Mrtgr<wo Way.
5-j-l oDiero.

040- Mlsdna . _
02-3 Bar-fcruntcy

. Tliomrr
. .... 10-3 .. Livero-A T

Brnn.Clrhjra Bov. 7-10-3 .... —

-

Come Spring- B-lO-2 Joe Guest

actti II States, iicot: Blua Mamon
Vernon's Sprint Gup. Hjidoct

Park: Pijama HnnL All engagements
dnadi: Tara Boy, Ladcy Lord. Alaska
Highway.

3.20 RICHMON D-RRISSAC TROPHY (Hmidioap : £2,41.: lm)
lliOOO Tho Old Pretender, R. Armsirong. b-l 1-3 . L

2 OdZiJO Bedford Lodga CO). N. Callaobun. 3-11-2
122231 The CoidswiM (C-D), W. WlnMman, b-l 1-1

-i 010210 Track 0011b (O), H. Maw.a 5-IU-13
a 3-00031 Soudna. Mr Vunvc. 4-10-7
7 OOOOOO PoarldOr, H. J.irvts. 3-10-3
H 000031 Room Senrtco (D), G. Harwood. 3-10-
** 130304 Roaming Cloud (BI, G. llomer. 3-1U-0 .....
10 00-2003 Towqr Mesa. A. Nrovn. j-io-o

Mr Butchard
Mr Urbano
. • Mr Gray

. Mr Mason
Mr l owler
Uj| Jurvrn

Mr d'Chuvlnny
Mr Hutchinson
Mr O'Ccmnur 8

j-3 Room Service, j-i Bi-d/ord Ludgo. 5-1 Itoiniiig Cloud. 6-1 The Old
Pretender. K-l Tliv Holdstonr. 10-1 Boudno. 12-1 'ITack Della, 14-1 Pearldor.
20-1 lower Moan

3.50 BAIN DAWES STAKES (2-y-o: £1,788: lm)
02 Basrah, N. Vlgura. ‘i-O

2 240 BowrflOots, B. HIIU. 9-0
3 OOOOO Brimlay Boy, R Smyth. ’>-0 ,

J 004000 Charloun Choica, W. WlqhLman. I'-O -•
b 0 Cumberland Reel, J BrthcU. u-o . .

.

b 00003 Desbboy. V. Cross. 1-0
7 024204 D'Eate. H. Price. 0-0
u 00440 EkeH Pride, H. Candy. 4-o
'• oo Fata Morgana, U. Brttuin. 9-U
1U oa >-|ecba [B], M. Hjyrics. y-o
II 00 Ceorgles. r. Akrhursi. v-O
13 00 Gbnar, p. Hpatam. V-Q .......
I.j 0 Crally croon. D Dale. 9-0
16 OOOOO Hosfiofqi. A. Ingham. 9-0 .........
lb OOO Headwind, i. Walker. 'i-O
17 OOO Heather Tracks. J Hnlne. 9-0
19 o Hideaway, j Dunlop. 9-0
Li 030 June King,- W. Wlghtman. 9-0

OOOO KandDS, H. AnuMrong. 9-0
Jn 00 Lobslor Bisque, V. Cross. 9-0
^R U Mon* Qeau. L. Beeson. 941* _ PargoM, N. Adam. 9-0
il O Parsons Pride, G. P. -Gordon. «*-0 ...,
»* _ Russian winter, p. Haslam. w) . . .

.

rb O Sold a Million, P Hdslam. 9-0
•i\t . wiiKsMad, H. Price, •/*
>1 OOO Curynla. B. HnMM. 8-U

O Roman Dome. A. Moore. 8-U
4-1 Basrah ‘(-a Gwynia. 6-1 Bourgeois. 6-t Lkels

away. io-i June King. 12-1 whit a lead ta-i Lobster

. . P. OtCPHC 6 It
R. Bireet 13

K. Pinning i on 7 25
H

K. Fox 1U

.......... B 'Taylor 4
P- Waldron 37— l

-B. Jwo 19
C. Will Unis .21
S. Young 7 2

.
,

— 2«
. - J. WUi Ion 3o

- P. Madden 3T.
R- Wemlism 5 3

. . . . Ron Hutchinson ri

P. Waldron l *,

M. Miller 5 22
A. Barelas lh

W. Wbarton 5 3
...... T. McKmwn 1H

E. Eldln 24
1. Johnson 26

S. Snendicvo 7 14
......... 7. Honors 1

1

i?
Pride. D'Este. A-t Hide-
Bisque. 16-1 others.

4.20 GOLDEN LION STAKES (3-y-o: £1,207: Urn)
2240” Aleaaoda Tho Croat (D). C. Thornlon. 9-6
**0431 Nigh! Porter, u V -Gordon. >M
00^301 April Days. H. .Cecil. •*-«
0021 10 Forliana, B. Hills, q-2— S £roil. H. Price. 9-0
00001-3 Good Intern (Bl. M. Masson, 'i-O

P. Isaldron
Eldln

Ron Hmchinson
R. Si reel

, B-
,

Taylor
l. Johnson

_ U-H .AleMdida ,Thc Croat. 5-1 Night Porter, 6-1- ForIlona. April Days. 8-i
Cresi. 20-1 Good Imenl.

Goodwood selections

By Our Racing Correspondent
1.45 Ardent Runner. 2.15 Zarah. 2.45 Gray Buttons. 3.20 Bedford Lodge.
3.50 June King. 4J.Q Aiexanda The Great. -

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
1.45 Ritaliz. 2.15 Zarah. 2.45 Soetnas. 3-20 Bedford Lodge. 3JO Gwynfa.
4J.Q Night Porter.

Chepstow programme
2,15 HORSESHOE STAKES (£559 ; IJfii) -. .

^ -

3 -O- Forlorn Raid (C>; L. KeillUlIli. 6-8-11 W. JHBBhlS fc,
'

10 00431 Mortar (8), C. cnwsioy. 5-8-7 i- L. OOBthwaitO a 1“- — - •

1 1 422002 - Ruldfii - (S. - llAlbczL.' 5-H-7. . !.< . « • • h
-

•„
—— -4l •.

* '

IS
°°- ‘

5: 1^ -
iS ‘SS3?

“*•••* *
20 .620303 Mary Groan f«|, H. M. Tay»6r,,3-T-li J. Haynes .10 SL.

4-8 Wind, 11-4 Raplde. rt-l .Money; Marchasana..12-1 others. .•
.

2.45 HEATHER STAKES (Z-yo : £548 : 7f)
; : ;

300 Cnantar (B). F. RlmoU. 8-U ,M.
-

WlBlMror.& X^ ;; .
oouuo Fiaur* Boy. 8. Holland. B-ll .....,K. Lewi* ll
00430 Goldao Ryo (8), fa..Roavfy. (f-U ............ G DUIUeld liSWt..:. i:

:

oooo Grey. Fah»„ G. iikHng; B-ff — Robert.liRlg J,‘t. i’i- -

002230 Moonia/(I Mist, j. Bradley. 6-8- a. Curanijf.'s i^V. •-
000022 Orange Haras JB), R. Holllnshoad. 8-8 TvmtS^,
000002 ptiiioton c6), ft. HauKon, fi-a .. TT -*s • ...

. non, s rum. u Uimihv jui .... D. UcKn. H;. - —OOO Singatari, H. Murphy. 8-B
00 Sue’s Princess, tf. HanlUin, 8-8
OO Tepnochy. L>. Haidar. 8-8

004000 Windsor Lass,
t

\V^
U
^arM\"aU.' 'ie'

*.

'

‘
’• ’ B; Rbittg .WlCi j’i

3-1 HltOMon. 4-1 Orange Hayos. 9-3 Mountain 3U»*. TI-8 Golden Ryp. u “

Wbidsor Lan. M-l CtMinar. 12-1 FUrtri Boy. 16-1 olhers.
.

’

3.15 DEVON PIXIE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £713 : 5f)
143230 Dancing Orcna (.B.D), H. Hannon. 3-7 ... -- - C. Sheward T
02300-0 Fragrant Coffee, u. DaiMtaU. ‘/-I J. Bougnion T.Tl
200032 Van Laser —
0-20302 Collectors
000020 Ballots
433322 Royal I

0-00000 caarnM
430000 (m*H l_
100211 Cot invobrod (8), D. Marks. ~S^i

.'

~M- MiUuun J7 ,
24-ODOO Friendly Choice. M. HasLun. 8-4 C. Leonard
043304 smak, E. Cousins. B-l - -.

040014 Janu <B). G. Harwood. 8-1 B. Rouse Xj!

200002
,
Burnished Light (B.D), Miss N. WUltUR. 7-15 G- S»WnMO Mephtsto. F. FrcemarL_ 7-7 W. fHlgjlBS o

0-00300 pomr wig. J.
U-4GM Involved. .100-30 .

Penguin, 10- 1 CoModor* Drum

u. nurwinn, 0-4 n, nww: “ —-
Bhl (B.D), Miss N. WUraot. 7-13 C. 9»«on

j
F
SS!r^7

7
:7. :v.\:::a: \0 tiwibM Light. 9-2 Van Laser. &* Jdft(u. RnyalWCQ vv1.

Mm. Dancing Circus. I4-J. oUlcra.

l frllloK - fOd.7 *3.45 CLOVER STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £847 : 6fJ
031 Saltation (D). Thomson Jgom, 9-3 -. ,.J. .. G. DumcUi

htt, IpBOll (jploBine Lone. r. FrtTmah. 8-8 .•-’•4 T-.J—J5
” U

not

ODOM

16*1

Ciwnonda. R. Murgny. h-H -s. .-D.-htcKAF ,?i tf . ,_ Cold -Mountain.- fc. Rearer. 8-8. C. Dofliffi I-*,
.
» ij

00420 - Jan Cay, K. Armytage. b-B
^

. O Karfdmuu, J- Stevens. 8-b-’La Pmpm, P. Watwyn.- B~B - . ..

jr Usanola, J . Sotciine. 8-b 8. Row. 11

OO uwm nl«, R. TumeU. s-8 r,: Owm-

:

000 Mtasrtn, S. Jane*. 8-8 ,,
o Saucy Number, J. Peacock. 8-B . D. Ryan. .

l” St c.‘ >fc
.000 Sbusuhm Boyar; C. Nation. 8-8 - - M. KetUe ^4 ^

©at
t ^ i.-.Mwlr jirji

t.

20-1 others

UW mojmr, u. neiion. B-O hU IWBIB
R Usaaola. *>-4 Ptllry Green, 5-3 SaltaHon. B-l La Paanga. 14-1 Jan >-

others. .

- -
• v**

"

J'?;.-'4.15 RABBIT’S FOOT HANDICAP (£839 : lm)
13 00-4000 K'eng HN, P.- MaUn. 3.8-7
6 233201 -Keane..; J.

1j 0-12000 inumtaMr.
16 003211 acot nmb
ao 212202 Gatedrut 1

1

-:a 0-00233 .eastern Rm
£1 00-0 Ferry Point

it-L Jacado, ' 0-1 Ascot
Imnuuuon. iWibbms.

4.45 BLACK CAT HANDICAP <£1,042 : l?m)
1 002244

.

.Baturaue
U 4-30000 Night

GetlUy (

WbWaw

CpJ» H- Akelnaw. 4-9-7 0. Row ft-a ;• ::t ..•by -till, a, inglunn. S-9-6 -G Ramshm _• —

”

3Tc,-
0
~I

• r
Does H, L Kennard. 6-9-3 W. HJgstm 5 rj. KMrt|

« C-D)'. ft. 'tnrnoii. .a^ia . Ri 'cmnal *'<{ C*
r.-'.'

;'

..I -SW*™, .S4-JI ,s * fr1WiC
,c '

30
6 302300
6 331100 .

7 OIOOOO Oardn mrur, a. _
&SSSA DL-McKay V*U oooooo nfta (). A. Jones. 7-b-J

1C 042240 Chine ' -

13 OOOOOO GoM
14 4-43000 River
16 000012 Lend

13-8 Arctic Rascal
Ear. 12-1 others.

Chepstow selections

By Our Racing Correspondent
lis’wfod. 2!«*pSfle“n^*3J5 Get Involved' LISANOLA Is speaaBy-;fea i^v-:r
recommended. 4^5 Ascot Ifoyale. «^S-Suceeafor. -’JTi'i,

By' Our Newmarket Correspondent .-
*'

'

Sh *

2.15 Marchesana. 2.45 Windsor Lass. 3.15 Royal Penguin, 345 Salation. r» ks-'

a am: un.i.i„- - - . :• -, *- u , '(ir*,..4.45 Wlilrlow Green.

Sedgefield
4J0 COVVEURN STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap: £//6: 2m)

4i"r»- Bannov* Bay. B-ll -l .... Harry
142- Kings Oak. 7-10-7 .... O’Neill
Otio- Never “here. 7-10-6 . . . Barnes
b-OO Marnni- . 10-100 Anrvlrona 3223 Rosehi-— k. 11-10-0 .. T2iarles 5
2-21 Tough! r\ lO-lO-d Mr Kellleu’Cll 7
034 Gay Como. 8-lU-O Enright

11-4 Toughle. 100-50 Wylam Buy,
4*1 KLtOS Oak. 5*1 Bannov*
13-2 Gay Como. 8-1 RoiebriKlk. 20-1
oinera.

5.J0 THORN HEATING
HURDLE (Handicap : £846

:

21m)
101- Throe VLsJoiu. 4-12-2 Col linn H
021- Chlquera, 5-11-13 .... IlnLle;
-111 NlqhL Arfventuix. O’Nerrl
312- Bluo Qinme. u-ll-S .. Munro
20-0 Paint Jnh, 6-11-4 .... Toland 3
raw Turk, s-li-l Goldstein 7
vOO- SLylack. 9-10-11, . . CaWKWOll 7
0-03 Charlie Battle. o-lO-lO Graham J
10-3 Silver ShSon. S-lO-a. .. Atkm-j
OpO- TM Brin. 6-10-8 .. Mr Cnggi S

47-4 Dnmvulu. 6-11-4
‘ilntjs Cutler. 7-21-4
ur Fr -Mr Frogu-ysylUic. 6-11-4 Perclval
Nortti Fork, 7-11-4 Mr Sfiiw 7
Red WeU. 4-11-4.u-22 Red M eU. 6-11-4.Mr Kclllcwcli 7

33-0 Another Money, 5-11-2 . . —
-013 Spartan Todor. 5-11-3 .. Henrik*

_ _ R-d Well. 11.2 ..
Dtunydaha. 12-1 AnoHi
outora.

Mr FrontysyiitD,
>‘Ulow Bedk. 7-1
isr .Morioy. 20-1

16-1 Norwich Gin. Oh Sim mle, ao-i
JIU.

.
29-1 ChenT-Ot-Ba.aar. _3V1

Buddlnq SUr, .IHgbland Nicky. Stnnlo
Mlnrtcd. WUtdsbraui. 50-1 . Daupm-
Gallvanter Girl. Guitry Pane, Lbcannnr
Lady, Lapp! no dales. Maid oC Cavendish.
Maitnyo. SuntpntA. Wondella. 26 ran.

TOTE: win. 4*I»: riann. £Sip. 2Hp.
Tap: dual forecast. £1.21. W. Wight-
man. at Upturn. Nt. 2"J. 1 mtn
14.86WC.

HANDICAP

OpO- TtH arig. B-io-8 .. Mrcragga s
0-01 SatlterellP. 7-10-5 . . Ohariion S
20-0 TlmqntLuDtu, 10-10-0 JKcracy 7
nn-f Hittthiiinode, 0-10-0 Turnbnu 7
osb- Montaprilo. 7-1rvp -

po-a Regal lsfc». o-iiw

5.0 FERGUSON FOSTER
HURDLE (Handicap : £534

:

2m)

3-1 Night Adventure. 4-1 71£**
,, T)-2 Saulcretltj. 6-1 Bnto

532:
20-1 others.

03-D M Jl-A-Lld. 3-U.7 .... OTHdU
no- Sky Tudor. 7-11-1 .. Bauner S
3-JO Blokram, 4- ID- 15 .... Pfrclval
i*’-0 Ham Head. 6-lp-iI . ... — „0-04 Crnctnne, S-IO-IO Ml* Coudns 7
0-40 Pub Crawl. R-IQ-IO Maoney 3
tX) wiiMn SCqht. 10-10-7 . . _tiarnr
Of-O Hoy.il BU«i. 4-lOjb -- Carroll
422 Kings TallsPian. S-10-S - —
Ce>- Fair Cop. 7-10-2 -. NeVjlU 7
O-oO Supreme Narrator, '*-10-^1,^^ g
33n Frankly Yes. l-JOrl - - Gray
UiX>- Aline Morgarrt,

T
-433 Soldiera Field. 5-100 5
00-1 pit HiU PMe. 4-ltMJ Salmon 6

7-a h’lnoa TaUsman. i-l^^ldiers
Field. <?-2 Wal-A-Ljd, l’J -2 SWW.
7-1 Horn Hrad. ^12-1 .Crocpme.
Frankly Yes, fiuxwln, 20-1 oihcrs.

6.0 WINGATE STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap : £544

:

2im)
12-3 Old Stephen. B-iB-0 -. rauumor
300- Half alLtpence. ta-U-9^^

fi

2-11 Angus McbvWi.
7

cSESSp, ciy:
11
^lo-0 ’Mr"

_ 5-4 Angua Mctaibb, W OW
Stephen. 6-1 Kerman. Half a
20-1 Copper City.

7.0 STAINDROP HURDLE
(4-y-o novices : £272 : 2m)
0-04 Changing World. 11-5 . . PCTClVAl
r-o Chenoi amdcri i-5 - - - - —
on-4 common Uty. 11-3 - - - - Bornram-O EuliT Sami. 11-3 .. MCCttllev
4-un Gar Samoa. U-a. ... . Carroll
OOO- Sktddv River, lly CoMnoln 7

Supreme Cat. 11-3 .. Kersey 7
.11-8 Oxomon Clb. 7-4 Ouitglug

Wip'd. 5-1 SJOddyTllter. - - - -

SUM. 16-1 other*.

2.50 1 2 .12 1 VERNONS PLATE 12-y-p:
_ £1,726: lm i

.

Roscoe bum. b c. tar Blakeney—

-

niiodlc (Mrs J. Briexeni. 9-4 _G. IswU i4-i lavi 1
Seqm B- Taylor (6-2.1 2

3.60 < 3.31 > BOBELL
121.725: l'aPll

HumBaleite, ch c. tar Gn-en cad—
Staf Nice IL. Hsu i. .6-7-15

\V. Carson (11-2) 1
Ortanisi star P. Cook ( 11-4 tin 3
Park Row L. Chamork iR-H 2
ALSO RAN. 5-1 Voucher Book

<4Ui>. o-l St Cyr. 12-1 datroncita,
ia-i Plenty Spirit. Empty Jem. 8 ran.
..TOTT: Win Gtp: nlucrs. I7n. ISO.
lip. doji forecast. £2,05. B- HlHa. at
Li tn bourn. 21, •*,1. 2mIn.

-
Jfi.MM.

TOTE: Wttl. £1.18: places, V7u.
Ibp: fwrtaui, £4.57. J. LOurtiMton
at MaJUMLbl. II. laUn 45.OuSne?’
_ TOTE DOUBLC: Jan Georoe and

i riioiuHi. ji. ii. inun (i.btiiM:,TOTE DOUBLE: Jon Georoearid
Cpunirj- Fair: £27. ‘TO. theblc

: uomSS
Bukir. Humdolella and wSch &5iSk“
£18.50. Jachpal not Won. ’

iriobtl. Tarcnro. 14-1 MaWt. Sable
Saint. 20-1 cn Da Grace.

.

LUtomer

Goodwood
1.46

alo Lark .. B. Raymond 1 9-2 1 3
. ALSO .RAN: 11-2 Corahlinr .401).
8-1 Alaskan Prtnco, lO-l to# of lb;
Class, 13-1 J, _Q. Reed. 2U-1
VUioconiKwlwtio. 25-1 AKnitL 40-1
Jim bo Umbo. SO-I Three Ban. 11

4.0 (4.5 1 AOUASCUTUM PLATA
'5-y-0 maidens: £690: l‘.m rAA»»)

Country Fair, b f, by Welsti
Pageanlr—(Coanby Path tR. Mbl-

8-1 Eashy n.

SELCCIIONS- 4.V. WyLUP Boy. 5.0Klw Talisman. ».V) Niqhi AdsetUnro.
6.0 Angus VtTaMsh. 6.50 The Koticnr.
7.0 CTianslna Worid.

Doncaster results

SlXTPflCQa

630 ALDBOROUGH STEEPLE-
CHASE £327 : 2m)
5-11 The Fencer. 5-12-8 FaunUM*1

*J23 L-ISSS**®* OF 7MB STABLE
LAOS PLATE 12-r-o nuddsn fillips:
S6rN)! 61)

MuHabea. Jb ! by PaE MaH—W1W
b«j» tGranwrod _ Eteetmuesi.

_ .8-11 E. Hide 1 7-ti 1 1
Prince** Blwb .. G. Levis CIO-l I. 2.

. TOTC: Win, -MSB: 14P-1&0.
16d: dual loroeaw. '«8. B. HObta. 41
NcwnuriiPL Sh ha, 41. imln d.oraec.

5.0 13-Zi PORTLAND HANOICAP
>£4,714.90: ar 140ydl .

. .W.'i. . JwD'.O
Jon Cnerge. gr c. by ComMj 3Ur
—Romany Ruse i.Wr* G. New-

Snot mp t*. Young i7-i) 2
Cotibiu* 0. Baxter cG-Xi

.. ... Dane (0*11 a
Tow Lowe .... W. Carson lb-11 3
_ ALSO RAN: 4-1 - fsv BoardBmaa
5p»cUi. 15-2 Sraninlas (4ihi. 7-1
LiilLr CsmthU. 10-1 Bndouin Bancor.
12-1 On to Io. 20*i Bltm- Boon. Now
Profile. Saratoga Spriis. 35-1 Majrlar-
slan Rubhor. 55-1 Dsn Flynn.
wood Lad. Bond's Sou. Lout xml.
in ran.

„ TOTE: Win. 7«oi ntaeps, 2Sy. 22h.
aop: dual forecast. C-V22. H. Wraug.
at NranurikiiL l’J, nl , 2niu>
13.a&soc.

^ ..ablbl, b I. by Kablial—Pile-menoo tH. jQHutt. >r-i

- Ron Huicblnaoa (oeens |» 1 a
ALSO RAN: 12-1 Lucky FLambe

l4llii. Swral Com®, ttSS. .

”
_
TOTli Win, 4bn: nlons. aOn, 21 p:

faWCTSL £1.22. G. BmiaTn: Now.
JpJritoL. -V, BI. Imln od.ASsoc. To
Glory was enuidmen. Rule 4 doom
not apply.

a 'rl *.W

Puonsrttv
Ufl), - -

Spartan
Prince
AERO

Moron. 13 —raraan
Hon"HldvfabMion

ALSO
.
WAN;.. 9-3 T*V -..‘^7

Wrrmgcr *1-1 Triealo. 10-1 ta v *> £-.
(4(i>,,- Dana De. Radbnr iww.-Wx "L, 04

Fun. -wohatro . Ja-1 H(M-90i *1 1r-r‘ltn
(LibnashM.- 2D-1 . Track spr. .jj"]
Murray. WKH^riman; Giri. (<|Ottr- 1 '

1 .17 ) GUORCdL.TDPP HANOI- ^‘rOTC:. £1 .03 .'

iv^rsieesuser-:. faim^y%assSr^-'^
EDOCiLE- EH5« 7*N»>B>IIN1 .EWM. B4.W. TREBLC:'-WIWMIIm^

TnmWor. Nortbanoor. Pcwr lOTOou.,.
Rod Carpal. Simtoid. SuiOy. IWUh.
18 ran. -- .. .

C~.J

£i.B,se^&iJ _ -• LambouiB. ai/TSit mita . «5.&bKtL
,

34o
lambourn.

tas j"

f

5.1S (S
CAP

B
°Rvrmlna lluS' (Major W- Moral
EWH-D '^ Pnd, Yenta- JS'4 .ft favl. .1

Pledge -VYr. - wT~N«rn£a. riv-U^.a
Maiio A Snar,-4L Bouruiltac ta-ll 3.
ALSO RAN :

j»—l ij la*_ ftarunaimx

ButMfh and My

ALSO RAN: 11-2 jl fay Otaek.WainrL
‘

15-2 .Bfl

APPRIHT1CS
7-1 Lbitoi Modal. 15-2 DriM-vantW
l4lh». 9-1 RlbratnW. 71-1 .

ubedUq*.
16-1 pxngflnw. 18-1 Mammy’s Daritag.
32-1 Port Royal. 53-1 Reauw Ea*o.
12 tan.
TOTE: Win, S7pi places. 16p. 32p.

East>ray. ai Flaboil.
OB-BOMCe

a.TO (4.311 JAQB
PLATS ixaidl:' im<

, ,

Watch SoldatrTb -c. bv Cuter Island
—flying Nun B. »wl, .

_ B-84) 0. llodd 111.11 1
Bella Vm N. Branntt* i5-4 B«) 3.
Gram or Troth

S. HuWittMdci (Q-sv 3
ALSO RAN: VlUns dttef, 20-1

Mdllmr (41b), 33-1 CMrUU AULA. 6

a:iA, ^‘ al4J>s¥w™ STAKttB
(£1. 282: Jail

"ssias
> *•«£* c. Nutter ffWsi 1
Rumoto Aususta S. Young tH-li- 2
Rutemattaff J, npustuos iio-i) 3
ALSO RAN: B-4 CkY^Bujaner 10th).

i^rh.ras^i =5^ v,
tsst

cmx. Nmmarttrt,. U. a, limn
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aers in employment
to be closed’

vSl*&*<*
''-Tjratif^^^ fw
c&ngw .jln i«emr einployjn^iit ‘Reports by- John" Winder,

es-
1135

>acM .
open^ up by judge*, Mr Jobs Obr Parliamentary have had a field day. They have

gJifndhaJS Fomker.v-af-:^]*. iuMiMiraiW-Staff J - -

*
Pit?' .. Ti*S

4>nrt> .J^orts,. *
^scSLn SupemSpry. Sto*m8r ttrid ! The .

'Interventions by judges °L®?***?* Technical and
‘Onih
per

* Lovt ^*
« from ,fc

k

•srfiV

Foxreatcf.

:;of-_'tiie . Amalgamated
Union <>f

,

t Engineering -Workers
[Tectorfcal, ; ;Administrative ". *mi

in • Advisoryv CoacUiad'oiT and
Axbiirafton Service -{Aca*} recojr-

- 5aJan»a_'juo ww -rf*v- -- uy counyora nor ouUitv nraarpK-
111 ^orS

40
^® fi ; ^ 5n the give legislation and to ensure that

ooid the ? .-.Grm^tMHaJpdB- ^peant.-so have -Trade union represenraSvns nn
;um (l^goa sj uafl^B^ompletefc section If cribunajs were SStted to th?

who had rested anion

'X&niLr***)* a *~ .-Eniplpyrneait Protection -objectives of the confess and organ tertron among their staffs

leaunriibj ,* :
.

Acr”.j : „ trained, to work effectively for years aod wcrc still doing so.
' ' ” "

cooptSEii

“ ^ S&BrtSm-S.
**“ E“ pl0J'meni

:
• Twkinl??*

The seocra) council was instruo
'
AL^^nn

-

carn
,
eS 1811 to campaign for amendmentsunammooaly. Thy. .motion.. Jso lofie Act to mure tiw toSioresa^4 *3$ particular, the deefeon - by court? dW not nu^

Pfls^

;.:as^S
I-1 field

at

r,S
***** and p.
An: de Tn
ie Prij. in

'Sh task h.
lu

ssrj^n
SflBmfS
Grera>>.

;

e ““ *£ %

.. .. . .. — effectively.

. -ItyfaiLcdvOfifie general conn- - - Mr Forrester, moving the com-
:cilifid vopdymn. ,-p.uhScly decisions - posiic motion, paid tribute to the
of rfae^CffigTS ami tribunals that Government for the mass of pro-
dlgtorfed

. ;:s § -iutentfons
J

at the gresslve industrial legislation ln<
iGorerpmenfs Jepflation.
Examples such as the 'Emptoymcnt ;

:ifp ; Trt^mali^ : decSsHm ;̂

.

m
material- J-eHffercpcss and the.

troduced ivitfain the past three and
a half yedrs. The Gavemment's

Wc have to say dearly to
employers That if they ore. not
going to . cooperate with this
legislation, If they are not going to
cooperate with Aca», they will
have to face disputes which the

intentions in creating that legis- trade union movement will fight
ialien bad been good. ** Unfortu- to win.**

. Is 3

Gafl-for

Dice of

should k
he

'-4 .3

t- ilj;

te

An etttdkW»7'ui$K^
log. _ bifcr^araMidtaePM' . . to the
Criminal Lavs* .'Act .- 1577r was
pasaed-jt«iantgioudlr^: :

.

•• •

It ; poced- the- -Government's
rtinal tn nvuMy die yarrtniui of
the Act .eonctming . . _ qindiud
trespass -vrhSe^i&e legwUtioQ had
been , pafisioc. though Parliament.
The . sections' ;were now law,
despite jrepresentations from' the
THG. indiyfdaai nniozur add: other
organizations.. : The ' /-motion

• • v ^-Cg

rejected the Introduction of the
' criminal layf. into the field of
trespass. ;

1

L
" •

- Mr Alan Sapper, ’secretary of
-th

e

-
Asststiation oTCinenatogiapb,

19.M3-.7f

v:

Muon-. — U1C auoubuuu or uaoMi^rapu,
i Television ami Allied TeCbniciaus,-

.-".in- moving tiie .motion, said the
" enactment . of the . bill was a
ttriuus - setback"' for the Trade
ration movement.."!* brought con-
frdntatioa, Wineb they all sought
to avoid, that, much nearer. Jt
crfmfnal measures _in The field of
treqmss for. the first time.. When :

the Bill had been -passing through
-Parliament the' TUC-.-fcad • suc-
ceeded 1n achieving some amend-
ments ; features of ' the . law
relating to conspiracy were modi-
fied. •'

.

'
.

"
Occupations. ' of -- premises : bad

Mr Xeif Mills : “ Evidence does not justify bank proposals.7

tjz
u. oute^r

• • • A* „?«•-
*j- R.1»3

s«* Inara i"i

v PhLll.

4-h-p.
A L*ahi
J.

•_! MU
V^.-

• •.A.'.wi
• ->. D0l5l

. 1- l itrtteqpl

berate valoable industrial weapon.
Since the UC5- WOTk-in In 1971
there hatT been 260 such dccupa-

'

Hons. More than 30,000 homeJesi
people . had "been- forced to squat"
in abolt

.
850,000 unoccupied/

.
premises, to. -get: a rQOif-over their .

———— eads. Students bad
.
been forced

to occupy colleges, in attempts to
prevent cuts in education.

- It was imperative, -tint tbe TUC
. pressed for. further "amendments."
- Trespass . had traditionally: .come

rcaVivS ; ..under- the cJvfi ,law,andr;th.ere-was
- .- no justification

;
fox- using the

• .St-rLT-:**. i » :criminal -law -agajnsf-. trade

State banks
proposal

is rejected

?K.-^r "n IS .
unionists . : and - offices.- occupying

ti'.G. : premises.- y. . .'. \ . .

. J 11-jny V; . Mf John' ' Dortddl. . of ; the
.

National: and/ Lo«d /Government.;
Officers^ Assodatfon, secouffing/
the motion, -«aW rthe. law. func-yM. UlSllAXjl: - . t . . - .

k. u-fs i. uoued while It was respected and
-

R - ^{v :£
- seemed to ; be - Xair". . Once ' it

...“u uo-j? v became not-so regarded,/ it lost its

Intended effect and. purpose: - it

waist dangerous to .wait until diffi-

culties of the magnitude -oT those
encountered under the Industrial.

Relations Act. arose before cam-
paigns were mounted on the issue.

UolTiUl
is. Kerui l

C- -.fcir»i.J.- " •

. H. MuJilWi,:

. j rfj-,w ;
'

R CWJK
;

t !«•;

..'

'

b"." McKi.7 port. and General
Si- fbr^ffie- general- council, said .;the-

1

- '.

'

' k now r • **--

uaicin tat- *•

Mr. Harry. Urwin, of ffie "Trans-
‘ ~ aera] W(rockers’ Union,.

Proposals 'for' bank nationaliza-
tion .put forward in the 'Labotlr

document.- Banking and' Finance,
did sot “add Up” and It was
.right -that as trade unionists they
should say so. Mr Leif Mills,

general
.
secretary rof tbe National

Union, of Bank ^Employees,, said.

; Carrying Ms " motion, the con-
gress agreed' that .the evidence, in

the document did not justify tbe
proposals fur tbe type of; bank
ownership .' recommended. . The
congress saiif thar it was its policy

.

to^ judge ail proposal.-:- for a change
ot ownership of the banking and
fiance'-'- industries, -.on how__they

' customers, the future wellbeing of
the industry, and that of the
national economy.
Mr Mills said the congress had

never, discussed tbe subject in
derail, and in moving tbe motion
he dissociated, his union from
what he called tbe strident and
expensive anti nationalization pub-
licity campaign
Tbe motion did not speak of

opposition in principle to public
ownership or of opposition to any
change in ownership, nor did it

say rtwr. .the present system of
shareholding ownership was not
capable of reform.

The validity of the proposal to

take into public ownership the
four big. English clearing banks,
seven insurance companies, and
one merchant . bank was not
questioned, although it seemed
odd thar the proposal for the
nations Uxatlon of the hanks -was
put forward In the year when the
savings- banks were transferred by

affected, fie. interests of st^ff and
.

law to the private sector.

Secrets Act ‘rusty weapon ’

s. Ptf* :

. D Mik-rt .;

R Mllilfle 9 O

^ Dulu^rc .

. II --UK"! •

j iiainjm *

C. UosJjJj,

.'

' K. RvWjV

’A.

positron before the Act had'.not
been -satisfactory and ffie TUC had.

pressed.. . tibe^ Government;, for

changes r" . after ' the.- 7 incidents,

involving" the Shrewsbury pickets.

The general council did not oppose
the : motion, although 'there -were-

stwHe-rieatnres- of it fiat - caused-
it/COBCerii. Bur It. was-. going- ro
seek amendments to the. Act,'

' The ;

r rusty -'-weapon .
of tbe

Official
.

Swavts Act, 1911, must
he replaced- by a freedom of ln-

fonnmion .
Act : exriph arizing the

-a'tizmrs -right to know, Mr
Kenneth Morgan, general secre-

tary- of -the i National Union of

JotamaUsts. .sai d, moving a motion
to

-

'fiat, effect. It was passed
- unanimousJy :

'•- Mr Morgan ^said that the uotor-

kras carth-aH section 2 of tlie

Official Secrets Act had jbeen used

to prosecute Mr Crispin Auhrcy
and Mr Duncan Camjfiell, journa-

lists, and Mr' John Berry, a former
member of tbe National and Local

Government Officers* Association.
Their case was still before the
courts so it would be wrong to

go Into . it. but the discredited
section 2 of that -obsolescen Act
had been roo long a-dying.
“ Under that section there can

.be protected as a state secret any
official, btiormadon. -ranging from
the text of a naval treaty to the
price of tea. not only in array can-
teens- hot in police and Civil

Service, and maybe even In Post
- Office canteen: Every day police,
journalists, trade union general
secretaries break that . section.
None of us could do our jobs if we
did noL”

J..CIU. wc*
j^anese i)Iant not wanted I Motion to take

r,. DiU-JfW I1
h^e, union delegate says
The binding of a - Hitachi impiementatloa of' congress .policy
* • <*k » • ——-

-

1 - nrlvfl nOOnv/l fA -rbp . TlTffflfllhflTl flf
iti -.Britain, might provider.o

j Cjctbry
-

, _

• -
n » ^dO- jobs immediately hut would

,.|J
^ *?- restilE in. the loss of thousands of

• jobs ^n. associated industries, Mr
Bernard: darkej of the Electrical,

ElectroiniC, Telecommuncation and
Plumbing .Union salff.

. ... ., Representatives of fie Japan ese
14-1 wp ^ company, had tpet fie Government

on Thursday and .a' strong message-
sbouid'be sent from tbe congress

. .. wiy
• \:«rtfc'

p..

cj
.
COM 0*

rt;*"

Ke’J-<
1

wifi regard ro fie; institution of

selective import' contrtils.

- Mr Clarke said the strategy of

the Japanese "was clear. They were
determined 'to gain new markets
and would price their products at

whatever levels were necessary to

secure them. Once that was
achieved, the Japanese could

charge what they wanted. They
made 14 million television -ttfies a

MJPLKIU. UC bCUft AA-wAil iuc . .. T-i -I„l. milKm
= L.urJ pr

'] tbat thm ms-no need .for Hitachi year • and exported

.

a H..K’to outer fie -teJewsidn !
manufac- Bn; inroiciz

turtuo borioeSs^fi . Britain. . .
- tnarfcfas in Briodn, tne umteaS 'V^^ ^^nimottdv Stares and West Germany;

.

.. - - passed a.--motion spying: thar mind-
. / The Government

v.
. fie .''‘.outrageous increase more acDon. lt had

r,j:
in Far •'Eastern*'. /manufactured
goods ” " ther-igeneral: .council

should pursue wifi fie /.Govern-:

ment.- -as .
a •. fist priority tn®

over

theatres accepted

j,

,

P
n MCftk

.-i

ysgi
P &*•*:

importing of black and white sets,

buj that was a minor response to.

a serious threat.

The motion was carried.

kir Wwf*,' ;

....nrW

,

or:,£l1
lltJ'

Mr Basnettvdemands early

economy

fe-wws' -rsssBr,an early
ciai°i^^feig£;

'

lg
:
*• ^s^asrjast .°i

LAis

genetajvt
He-salffi ^SSiH»s'fr'SSFS&gznS d"“

fct^loyaJOr to in' public spending, and
" ' com

that

I ‘hope the employers wifi not

Should easily be-produced In
dedans:' »S5l^tbe' observed by fiat coc

the. ?aIpis: iiW'Swr it/will not be Bnnn.
8u%jent fot^fie-Govensneat aDd * rhrir^reroonsibilities

,I
, he

backjpd
. in which they

Many peats of fie country were
in danger of losing the opportunity
of seeing the best in British
theatre by the. threat tn the future
of several important theatres,.

particularly * those owned by
Howard and Wycdfcam and Moss
Empires, Mr Peicr Plouviez,
general secretary of tbe British
Actors’ Equity Association, said.

He was supporting a motion
welcoming fie general council's
decision to esnebEsh an arts,

sports aid leisure advisory com-
mittee and expressing concern a
the threat to the Hve theatre by
the possible closure of some

' provincial' theatres.

The morion also coked on the
Government to make funds avail-

. able to bring the threatened
theatre buBdmgs Into pubHe
ownership, to safeguard employ-
ment for arrises, protect fie
cultural li/c. of fie country, and
to resist fie virtual destruction of

the provincial touring system.
' Mr. Fkvovfez said that if fie
theatres' referred to were allowed
to close, many areas would be
deprived of fie opportunity to
see tours of the main companies,
of .opera and btifct, and of panto*,

mine and musical shows.
There was a dear and growing

demand TO see fie work of. fie
best companies all over the coun-
try.

Mr John Morton, general sec-

retary cJf fie 'Musicians' Union,
moving, the motion, said fiat, it

was essential fiat fie. general

council's committee should include

represwtatfres of unions not

SECRETARIAL PART-TIME VACANCIES

Tritely, and almost Inevitably,
given the restrictive effects of fie

0d300000e00090090000

turned fie Government's inten-
tions Into the opposite.*
Muriel Turner, of fie Assotia*

Managerial Staffs; referred to the
difficulties Acas faced in ascertain-
ing fie views oT- employees

)

involved in recognition cases. It

could not insist on employers’
cooperation, as was shown In fie
Grunwick case.

But it was not only mavericks
such as Grimwick that caused
difficulty. There were many ocher
employers who had resisted union

SECRETARY/PA
to plno

major food com.
Vito How. W.l,

clou mxrwanal
anil flwl tarawtodiw af H..„
duties tnrauai, Cuou vdnni-
ilorui standards aori a wear

-

aiu.n ,-ilus ouiuniy of
awnnCA arc Iropartara
bioraiUonis tne this Job” Ane
2,3 + . Salary by negotiation.

Please telaphoiM
01-754 0373

tor soonest appointment

Qosoooooeeoooeoccsoc

TRAVEL AXD
PROMOTIONS

Two Diruclon a( the jisw
Croup .or Comcunlvs mrairo
socroun'. Personal Assistants,
uno to work in tbe travel com-
pany dealing wlUi conTercnco
and u»up travel overseas.
I,turn i Pronch plus travel In-
dustry background an advan-
laao. One to work In tha Pro-
matioiumatloin camiunv nreanlMnj
confarcnces, evtuus and asso-
lulm h.m. Hum must UJVC
uood shorthand urplon akllls.
abimr to organue and work on
awn uuilatlvo. Graduates pro-
lured. Plenty ot cUam contact.
Aoung. {rtendly surroundings,
appropriate salary, alalf bene-
nii. and -real career prospects.
Please wrtin inoicaUng which
vacancy tnturesta yon to salt
Vacancies, msw umup of
tlompanles. **-11. Iticnmond
UuUdinna. Dean St., London.

OAU.U'lV

SECRETARY/SALES
ASSISTANT

Assistant lo M.D. established
UK sales offlcu lor wall cover-
inus. carpets, dealing with
alOiltoets. inicilor desjqnere,
contrartors. variety sales and
admins. responslMUlIrs. whilst
I»Uir. bright secretory. Appli-
cants should bn U3+ with
some commercial experience.
Dulch SpcaHnfl useful, not
meutlaL up lo £3.230 +
Ghrlatmas Bonus and UV.s.

Ring Adrian Baker,
till I 203 660.3.

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH?

Would you like to courol your
earnings t Bn sswAM'd nn per-
sonal performance and
encouraged n develop tntn a
Manaqument position as Coun-
sellor with our LnlcnuHoit.il
Personnel Organ IsaUnn ? IX yon
have plt-ntr of initiative and
enjoy a challenge call me lor
won - details,—Ann Morris.
734 0911. DRAKE PERSON-
NIL rAgency i . Regent
Street, tt'l.

BRIGHT JUNIOR FOR
BUSY TRAVEL
DEPARTMENT

42.000 plus

Interesting, role for _m>eUlqnnr
young Socr«tir}' at Wnst -

head oillco of a major. Inter-
national company dealing vrtln
all Bf-ppets of executive navel
arrangements. Extelleni condi-
tions, sports and social faclU-
fies. Ring Miss Gibbs. CHAU
LONERS 19 *25 Oxford sircot.
IV. 1. 437 9030. FIRST THING
MON. iEmployment agency-*

TWO MAYFAIR SECS.

_ Leading firm af Interior
Decoruittrs la Mayfair require
two -

io aocmanu:
<1* Secreiaryfp.A. lo the

Manager at salary or

121 Secreiary 20+ to work

Bug***OB?" lwn n

,
Apollcan is should haw

chcrirfni disposition, good see-
raurlal skills and. bn avaUuhl*

amSiB Sc.SK”
a.m, aiart and, pension acheme.

Hione WiTXlat ror a dm In i-mcm.

RHODES HOUSE
OXFORD

Experlanced Secreiary required
by Rhodes Trust for post com-
bining secretarial and bursarial
work. University salary scale—
generous holidays.. Apply to
Hie Warden. Rhodes House.
Oxford.

International Educational
Charity, iii Mayfair

wlih tdsiiora. scholars and pro-~ —“ secretarial
1a°«?

0duranun
»UUs essentia..
Age DPdn- 24. Up 10 S2.S00,

‘ Sun begdulng

jann Miss MUi. on S29 0153
between 10 am and E.50 pm.

SEC. WHO WANTS TO
GET ON

A really Involving Job with a
famous rnprehant bank, cossi-
bly ,«'» • BOOH t* A level >

laavpr who wants towort m new ventures. A bright
wltllno parson can darn up to
tiS-Ogu. working, 9.30-3. and
.Hrt SOP P.d. ticket loan

morning. CHALLONBRmorning, challoner skr-
ylCT. 19,33. Oxford St., w.l.
4j7 9030 (Employment
Agency » . - -

STELLA FISHER TODAY
Articulate and literate mr
numerate 1 with commercial
experience . or trosh irom
CDllogc 7 _ All orflce skills
needed. Permanent and luuii.
too.
Today we're open 10 a.m -
12.5U Pm. and again from
9 a.m. Monday.

STELLA FISHER BUREAUHO SlnandT W.C.2.

ASSISTANT
tSECRETARIAL .‘BOOKKEEP1N )

lor substantial Bursaries Fond.
General a dmtnisj ration and
committee wpik. A^p 254--00.
Shorthand dsalrahla. Salary
range SL2.702-C3.G17, L.V.'s.
20 days leave. Apply Mr*.
Marriott. GPDST. 2b Queen
Annex Gate.. S.W.l. ui-VSU
5781.

S<J., Lon-
becrulaiy/

mbvemwwe, '.•gpS^^aTihrfr good faith directijr fmigwdiIn .fie arcs and

I ssssr*
^anassst'sas': ar* «?—

*

®eignTV ‘piracy’ under fire
-wV'it.-- Innllg TelAvicinn. '

by 3 dwJ-

Irgilan Supronc

rfard «,• \ ^levisioii, iadudfig

~~Siarski/ < mid : Butch, Coronation
r-a*.* rirtnai -mracy- or

, <*treeI
' suIvivaL and tbe .procefl-

^ ^ , cmfitry and to broaacasc ji

acc^ta^t. obligation^fihei^ttfi. majdng. payment.
InMrficiBai broadcastto^tJ JPg. .^y cJ^^ues were now* doing

just fiat. . .

Anglia Television said .it was
known fiat a- Dntch company'vras

recording its signals and . dis-

cussionE were being held with fie

IBA about- it. it. Is also known
that other companies’ programmes,
including ..Southern Television’s,

are being pleated . across . fie

Channel. ..

One of fie EBU's legal , advisers J
«?iM he had heard . of wb at was
said to ba happening, in Holland.

The Dutch Government did not
consider it a violation of Diitcha-JSjjv'

1>
“. dza^y^jai^Siional -piracy

_

vl -ftttiteiB mms 'and"tdevMgeL'P*”*: . nf ^rtre ‘TUC.“-and fig. copyT^ght -"law. Broadcasters held
*rt,jJik " >wbich.’w»8 ; a commercial **>*&*. —

^
writes:

;fi,-ffie.
,gM»*al

;

«,““^;*?r statiodTin^msteitiani.

nSSBf»a&ss^^|-^ssU:*b»' 2*3s

o companies Jbad been rEBU.u

fie view, however,. fiat, there, was
copyright liability.

Tbe u At present”, an /Anglia

whole matter
an EEC com*

copy,
how

prevalent this is :ead wJuKau be
done to prevent .

-

It.

ST. JOHN'S. SMITH
don. S.W.l., ruquln_
Assistant lo Dlrecior. iaiUaiivp.
adaptability 10 varied duuot, more
impormai than oxparlMieo. Muzivcom oaiualions for sioning salary

D,a.' With
c v. to Dlroclor. Friend* of St.
John's.

HIGH
.
ROWSRED

yoqulrod with
.
own 'car ‘ror uno-

Uol lab. doallng

Admin. . Exec,
i car ror unu-
wlift progenr/sual

anrhjuos.

JTO6o!ta
BSSi

,
l6
wpaBS

Under oa.—01*756 <12U.

Poinilal
^
panom^lg

REOUIREO for busy Won End Lan-
' ,Socr«farj-.'Assistant
mgtlsh, OaturtmaaL

, .. and
_

frinqe
iooa« ring Jonathan

Holt, agg Vfi21.

VERSATILE SECRETARY rrqulrrd
.

for small bnt expanding Invest-
ment Mansaoment Team Ui the
City, c. £3,000 p.a. LV'i. 4
weeks holiday. T*l; 0X-63R MSfi,

COLLEGE LEAVER- secmlartns. Its
always ihn widest chohn> at
COVENT CARDEN DUREAU. 53
Meet Street. E.C.4. 557 760b. '

GRADUATES, iloMeqc Ltbicts, -Scone
«ec. skins. Temp, posts la lTQp,
Toison SQff Currau. 7Xa 0108/

PUBUSrilNG SBCRETARieS fir HID
widest .choice it’s always Cavv't

. Carden Bnrnau. S3 Fleet St..
E.C.4. .",63 7fi9d. -

Tempting Times

Er,e
!Si

,lr ^Ct.W P.H. . ........ ..
enloy _n-tn*lnB In the Cltv and
What pnd.M ;a. Senior SoovUrv
imwS 100-'60>-—Oono Gorki!
tConsultants! 628 4S35.-

IMMEDIATE WORK^ fi2:U0 ,f>Ih.
A. vartoiy or top lo

1. flpvfxia
Cits- West

End. SpHib 100.130. Ciroci-
Finn (Conauirantei. 7C-4 4234.

370 1235.

Appointments
Vacant

GENERAL VACANCIES

DIRECTOR OF GREEK
SHIPPING COMPANY
IV LONDON SEEKS

P.A./5ECRETARY

with sbartlund.-typing
experience and able to
work on ott-n initiative.

Telex experience.

Pleasant modern office
near Bank station. Salary
negotiable.

Telephone 528 6541

CONFERENCE
ADMINISTRATOR

A vacancy for a Conference
Administrator nas anstm. ran-
i-oquent upon iho foroialion of
Inirnuiian-iJ Synipcafa and
LuiblUon-S Ltd. a company
within the Inda&trUl Newi-
D.1PVTS Group sot u» tn service
the wide range of nailunal and
lnrem.ii lonal even is for which
the Group u responsible.
AiwUcnUans for the past are
InW ted Iram ladlvtanula with
comniurda] experience In ult
ispocta af iKtlitg UP and suoe-
inanjQLna cptvterencea and aym-
poila.- Overarm experience and
posla. OrtnMi experience and
Mine Ungulaut o-bUlty would be
an advantage.
••tails in writing to: Person-
nel Officer. Industrial News-
naprrs Lid.. 2 Quec&swav.
ifedhJH. Surrey.

ROMAN ARCHAEOLOGISTS Publi-
cation officer. OniughUAien.
1 Indv A-c.HUnt. Applr: South
Uncolnslilrr Arcnaeological Unit.
Kings MUI House. Kings Mill
Lane. Stamford. Lines. 07ho
3 UK i J3UU.

STUDENT regutrod by ill Film
Lomnony to tide Honda 7U as
messenger. Must be well odu-
>3ted. Intelligent and cnarnolK.-.
Ls5 PW lo sLUi.—437 U&R4,
Karen.

E.F.L.
nale. single, proforablv American,
required lor Kou-alJ. 17 Sept.

TEACHER Male. qrad-
iforablv Americai

required for Kuwait. 17 Sepl
Contract 1 year. £6.500 p.a. ofnj_
furnished arcomtn. Reply with
tul. no. and brief c.v. to Inlingua.
i'.‘7 vimoiia St.. London. S.W.l.

Commercial

Services

TELEX/TELEPHONE Answering +
typing jutomauc. audio and
copy. 34 hr. 7 d^'s

(j
gsr~wYi *er^

vice. WerntMc. 6465.

Supplies, Services

& Equipment

IMMACULATE Rio
,
rosewood

suite—ace For Sale column.

LEGAL NOTICES

by HiVI
Ip S B7 Of the- TKL-5TEE. Ad. lxp.
lhai an]' person havian a CLAIM
aatUran or an JNTtRfiST In the
tSTATE of any of die deceased
peraoiu whoso names, addresses
and dmcripdoiu ore sat out below
is hereby required to sand particu-
lars in writing of his claim or
muroai to the person or persona
mentioned In relation to the
deceased person concerned before
the duo specified; alter which daio
the i-5 lair- ot the deceased will bo
distributed by the personal ropivsen-
laUvos among the persons entitled
thereto having regard only lo the
claims and inieresu of which they
have had notice.

FOSTER. MISS MABEL of Boons
Part Nuratng, Home. Boons Part.
Fqflr thus, tdcnbrlrfne. Kent, fortii-
rrlv of Hall Place Seal. Seepnoxks,
Kent, dtod on 20th April 1977.
Pai+Vcolurs . to Trowcr Still &
Rclmg. solicitors of 6 New Square.
Lincoln's Inn. London. WU2A 3HP.
before 13Ui November 1*77.

I5NER, HEINZ JOSEPH. Company
BohDlrecior. FfcH 6. 1 Sloane _

dpnj. Chobiea. London. S.W.l.
died July 411i. 1977. Portico-
idra, lo: Slaughter * May. a.j
Baslnohall S Errol. London EC2V
SE.

B by Novcin-
hot lith. iy |7.

PUBLIC NOTICES

BETIINC GAMING AND LOT-
TERIES ACT 1965.

L WILLIAM PATRICK STOGDEN af
u Road,

"Ran over Jlousn. Lvbn Road, Hur-
riw. MlddipStL-:. J1AJ 2EK, duly
auinorkscd hi dial bdholf by Lao-
hroLe Racing i Earn Midlands

•

UiullCd trading us Ladbrokes the
HooUmati-rs Herebj' Give Notice thai

.
lpphcaUon to the UoUJng

Licensing Committee lor the Petty
Se.cpionul Division of I'Miny Slral-
tora in iho Cornay of Bucks for iht

"l a nEiTlNtl fiFm-E
LICENCE m rcsooct - of premlsos
Binutv ul 5 Olltur Koad. Btatcnluy.
Ducks.

Anv person who deolres to obloci
the grunt of the _ said licencetn the grunt of the sal

should send hi the Cterfc to the
Helling Liccnslno Com mil lec. Jus-
tices Clerks Ofilcr. ‘OS3 qnoiinswar.
Uictchjor. Bucks no) taler Hum the
23th day of September 1977 two
copies of a Uriel statement In vril-
ino_ of the ground of his oQtocUon.

his nth day of Sopio^.Djted this nth day ot Soplombcr

VlLLlAM PATRICK STOGDEN

BETTING GA.VMNC AND
LO JTEHH.S ACT l‘.*i

I. GLVN EDWARD PALMER ol
Hanover House. Lyon Road.
Harrow. Middles'-^, HAI 2ES. duly
authorised lit that bnhalt tor Lad-
hroke Racing 1 South West i LlmMed

"a the
“trading as

,
Ladbrokes the Book-

makers hereby give notice Uui on
the. Bih day ot September 1V77 I

riON to the Boundmade APPUCA
Ueensttiq Cornu
Sessional Division of Ba
Licensing Committee lor the Pel tv

Hi in
"

the

RETTING OFFICE LICENCE in re-
ot premises .stipule .« 3 g

Chelseu House, London Road. Both.
Any person who desires to ob-

loci io the aranl of the said
llccr.ro shabld scud la Ihn Cirri:
Id ihn Bctimn licensing Commli-
lee. Orange Grave. Bath nol later
ffijUL Uic 2Sih day of Seottmher
19,7 two conics of h brief sm le-

afment In wrlUnq of the ground
Ills ob loci ion.
..PstH .this fllh dap of Seoiem-
BtT 1977.

ULYN EDWARD PALMER

COUNTERINFLATION ACT l1.^
flt*rw c.in

_ .-NOT7CE juiritT Sot llor) 6
To XL REAL ESTATE Ltd. 7 Upper
Klim Strom. LrScesior. LEI bXF.
.Thr Price Commission, in exerefte

of their newers undw Seci'on t> of.nf naragraph 1.6, of Schedule .1
it,, the cuun lor- Infui Ion Art 197.1.
nnitDy give you noiJce thai the
notice dal r»l 2 March l«»77 varied
by ihe nuik-c *ii"d Anrll 1977
givon rp you under Section 6 i2i
and J*4' °r *•>* Act w hereby
re raked

Dated -7 SMjluiHbrr ly77. ,
E. DOLING On b"ha)f of ihe

Price Gaoimtasion.

EDUCATIONAL

PRIVATE SCHOOLING. S.W.l co-
inlucatlDual (it nun 11-17, years,
has tew vacancies inis lenu.
Ring Greysum luiora. -3gU OWi.

U and AG.C.b. _
cuuraos commcRcina Sc pi. tilth

.

.
For fnronnaaon contact Holbore
rutorian Culluic. 47 Rod Lion

, St.. London UC1 . U1-4UG a644.
g.c.e., degree and prafei9lonji

exams. TnJtlon by rosL free
prospectus. W. Milligan, M.A..
Dept. AJJ. Wtalsoy Hall. Oxford
0X2 6 PR. Tel. 0db6 64251. 24
hrs.

CORDON bleu Cookery School,
evening domonolratlona ;

.courtrs
of m. praUminaiy or advanced:
Se warn her 20 Ik 21. 6.15 oan.
Ai*o advanced Wednesday aitcr-
oaons: weekly from., seplernhor
23.—Apply Cora in Bleu Cookery
School. 114 _Mu¥fejwiio Lane.
W.l. Tel . UJS 55oa.

-MRS. THOMSRTTT ‘

& Secretarial Col-
lego. Oxford. Four per class, two
term course*. Ab6S 7216*0.

CCS RESULTS 1 UTxgt next 7
immPdtaio practical guidance 1

Gundult Career Anaiysm. **0-

Gioucostar Place. V l. cn-'.'SS
- 54.72. 24 hours.
ST. aorr-'S secrcMriai- (Allege.

Pm»]Kiclui from SJra Carr. 4
. Wothcrby Gdns. SU*.

EDUCATIONAL

1 o.in.-S p.m. DAILY.—Private
doctor. Kuculnafon. needs s>h
Sec.-'P.A.. mierMrinn wort.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

ii St. atlas. Qsrari.
tel.: 55966.

RosidrBlIul flats tot studenlt.
Ootuprehenaivc secretarial train-

ing including languages.
Courses 56 wreks. Prospectus.

Properties under

£25,000

London
Flats

WEST KENSINGTON
Levels1 spacious quiet sunny
6th Naor mansion naL 4 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms, cloak-
room. lounge, dining roam,
fully fitted kitchen. In goad
decorative order. C.H. Lift,
oncragr. Parting and use of

GREAT HORWOOD
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

DETACHED COTTAGE
Well maintained with crossed
beams to ground floor. Hall,
iwj receptions will, aurenivc
fireplaces, small kitchen, two
bedrooms <1 tlsilble. 1 single'',
bathroom. Garage. 150 tec:
frontage v average 50 feet deep.

Farmland to rear.

£134150 o.n.o.

Telephone (9 a.m.-S p.m.)
A. WHITE

092 73 73231 today

WHAT A BARGAIN!

CHELSEA
Lease available for attractive
ported terra red House tn best
run or CheJscj, Needs com-

S
lotr redecora Men and repairs.
. rare bargain for a serious

buyer.
4 bedrooms i' of which are
doable i. 2 recroUbn rooms,
kitchen and bathroom will,
semniic v.c. Sm lounge, oauo
garden.

Rest offer aver EG.OOO.

Talephone: 01-223 066S now.

pone
urge
shops, tubas.

central harden. 2 mins,
i. buses.

C5Q.000 to Include carvels-
tuaiim and nninas.

Ring 603 9824

SOUTH KENSINGTON
S.W.7. Well tnodomised and
Urcurated second floor fwi.
dining room and sluing room,
*" hnHPnnmg flrinri l Irhnn

DOMESTIC AND
CVTERINC SITUATIONS

r ^
MARRIED COUPLE

house in RraoniT^anf.^Nwi
forwtih no ties

se In Rr«jf>xi_ _
look after L adults.

vrnoolchUd and naiuir. Hus-
band, handyman , chouffour.— hsusefceeper.wrtf-. coot
Lonj^expcrience' unnecussarT

long as willing, respect,
able and Impeccable,
lirfercnces or refereo*. Own
bedroom, sitting room, both-
room, colour TV. etc. Every
modern Ijbaur-Mvtna device.
Preferable ago 33-56. Salam-
negotiable lo blghest level

«

Telephone i Or -987 205s
(Office hours) up to Friday,

9th Sept
or 01-935 7297 frbm
Monday. 12th Sept.

1 bedrooms, fined Lichen
with brtttklbat bar. lolly fUtc-iJ
bah room, gas c.Ii . f'5 year
lease.

L3U.OOO u include carpets and
curtains

EVEN rxns
TeL : 01-370 5050

London
& Suburban

property

CHEL9KA.—Just on ihe xnorftDL:
Jttracfltc modem importv in

ABSOLUTELY WONDERFUL!
Delightfully situated, eta rated
bungalow faring Tintern forest
on the nver Wy<*. 5 miles his-
toric town of Monmouth. Perm-
anent peaceful holiday atmo-
vpluira m quiet sommrullnBS.
lotmaculale spurious two douole
bodroomed bungalow. Large
sunny loan bo. dining roam,
fitted kitchen, bathroom, sep.
W.C. approximaiely *a aero.
Private road, larg-? parking area.

Only £18,000 D.n.s.
or completely furnished at

£24.900
Phone 0600 37G3 today.

PERIOD PROPERTY
Ideal Investment

17th-century coach house In
unlquo secluded position on
north Kent coast. 7 miles front
Canterbury. Set In Us own
mantra gardens, needs complete
restoration lor conversion into 2-
bedroomed house with Integral
porago. For sale With planning

vea plans.permission and •soorovet
£7,000

Price Includes original timbers
and Kent Peg tiles for restora-
tion work.

Ring Herne Bay (022 73) 42S3
any time today.

J—————————
• •
• Woburn, Beds. •

attractive modern araporty tn
excellent order, d beds.. 2 bath..
li rcccpt.. etc. C.H. Garage. Land
lease. £R5.0OO. Lane Fox X
Partners. 4h'j 0785.

S.W.G. Off Parson's Green Lane.
Bright well maintained terrace
house. > beds.. 2 bathrooms,
plus many attractions. E33.U00
mciudlng extras. Freehold wiu,
low outgoings- Phone 75a 5442
alter 6.50 p.r

CATERING SITUATIONS
DOMESTIC AND

GOVERN ESS; TUTOR

Scotland—West
Highlands

Members or sUfr for Autumn
season required lo Jain young
team for personally-owned and
run country house hold from
now until November, see Egoh
Ronay Guide ror description
undir Lcdalg. Isle of Crlafca.

Telephone Ledaig (0631-72)
205.

MOTHER'S
HELP/AU PAIR

Intelligent person required to
cart- for 1 child, age 4, Must
be capable or uklns full
responsibility hi working
mother's .ibsencn. Some light
housewurt. Live In only
fulh.im i.

Phone 01-736 6139
(alLor 6 p.m)

COUPLE REQUIRED

Required for Seven- vear-old
MV in Teheran and to coach
two ttK-nagcra around 16 in
English.

To live with family In lorae
house outside Teheran.

Annointment for one year
with oosslble renewal if
inuiuallv agreeable.

r.uod salary and bonus wiH
b« mid and air passages oul
and back.

Write with lull personal de-
tails including education and
cspcrionce to

5 Siavordal
.2 Veibur,
London. W.lJ
_ laidee
12 Melbury Road

COUPLE REQUIRED
iNO CHILDREN,

SECLUDED COTTAGE ON
EDGE OF WOODLANDS

Offers 2 beds., fitted kit-
chen. through lounge with
stone firopuce, bathroom,
etc. This authentic country
cottage has been com plot elv
redecorated and rewired. 50
mhu. Euston. Low over-
heads.

Cl 5.000 Freehold.

Telephone:
021-449 0125.

Fur superior domestic service,
country estate 20 miles Lon-
don. Two In rantHy. Dulles as
Coak. table service and general
household help. Occasional
entertaining. espcrienceU. will-
ing. energetic and dependable.
Own quarters In main house.
Good wages

irtu ucr wee), for right couple
to act as cook Housekeeper anil
bu Her handyman to run i.itne
country house near Malduonr.
smutod in village and eaulpped
wlUi all modern labour savlnn
devices. Other srafl emploved
Good accommocurion. bedroom,
bain room, silling room with
colour TV- . Driving licence an
aiivanuici*. References required
Please write lo Miss J. Ryder,
lb Grosv-PDor Street. LondonWIN ODX.

COOK/ HOUSEKEEPER
Cheerful, reliable, experi-

enced coofc housekeeper re-
quired by couple In brauttiui
rt.inipstvjd Iionie E-.celVni
accotnmodaUon ami generous
vi'ary offered ,o lln- right orr-
sun. Dally help kept.

lei. i mornings, 0X-7-J5 lh.>G0

AU PAIR WANTED. 6 months, live
as port or f.tmMy in beautiful
house near Mimclcr. North Ger-
many. paid travel, nun room.
G/T.uan irssoru. Phone: u7u lo

MOTHER'S HELP required on farm
in Sussex. Musi bt UombMlcaieU
and able io drive ana cook, min-
imum period af 6 months. Hcn-
tlvld 21)7 j.

FATHER'S HELP required w archi-
tect. two chddrcn age-d ll and a.
Henley area. Tel. iv'argravo 3234.

Aopl> •

DONS.
UPTON WOOD.

FULMER.
BUCKS.

VVIVVlVVVVVVVfWWV
iininiRiuiiuniH

S C0LLIM6HAM ROAD, g
S S.W.5 S

2 budraomod flat, largo recep-
lion room, fully IIHed kitchen,
H'ldd bathroom, separate
w.c. Qes-flred c.h.. c.h.w.
Residents parking. 124 year
lease.

£24,500 m
Tel. : 01 -580 1 B65 day S
01-373 8870 eves. S

Cook liousekceoer
required. • qenvral lioust-Iiold
duties, cogldnn for the famllv.

ute_care of 3 chlld-
£2 p.w.

taoecher with Uto care i

f;?:.

-BELGRAVIA —Smashing
lo

person inN" r
for and look alter 4

Utlidreu. 5-day week. Generouswages.—01-7.fi 6653.

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY.
World's largcsl ju pair A yon-.-y
“ftaro twM lots London and
abroad wlih soda/ travel club
tacllllles ai 07 Hegrni Si.. W.l.

M-i® O3“ 0r,S S'-

No children.AU
r i^

AIR
'-~N!5£_B*h-

FRENCH-SPEAKING
wanted
London, own room. T.V.. eTc.

—

U-Rnsne Gill f.n oj-4'.>3 2->4RHAMPSTEAD. conUnanul moll
ulred nor iwn

Town
. Au Pata +
House. Centra!

,

. ConUnomal mother's
help urgenm required nor Iwn
children i . Hefs. esstnlial. '.I i

,
P W.—Tel. ul-458 5921.

Wfc
,«
RE LOOKING lor a chunnlnn

•jfjri.ro .hdp pan umo Jn in-

n. naar
nr-ii—— - Driver's licence.

wsslbmiic. u-nnls. c:c.
oflcred. Pimso apply to Ru\
-bioJ. The limes.

ENTERTAINMENTS
ALSO ON PAGES 6, 7 AND 8

CINEMAS

juuttiiniHKniii
I
WAHNfcH Bcb'l tND.—Eeiceslpr '^d

Tel. 43>:# U7M1. )uliy air candiuoned
7. THE DEVIL'S PLAYGROUND .AA?

DO YOU NEED 2 GARAGES ?Carnw House !n S.W.x i. Shm-n.
20 mins. Piccadilly. LdwardLin.
seml-derach.'d. 5 bedroom-,, u

ulon. large hall, large
root ana rear garoens. Annie
trees, space lor 2 garages, in-
cluded fined carpets and
curtains. Naar Richmond. River.
Park. and Tube. £24.^95
Freehold.

MOVE IN NOW I

Hurry. Phone 892 1606 (keep
trying, anytime)

Seu pi-rfs. 2.40. 4. a,|. 6.40, "A 41V
a* ARA STREISAND. KRIS KRIS-

3
-I?o

e
.^Tf.

s
6
Hsu
w ^'-

4>- ALICE IN WONDERLAND iX,.
Cent, nrogs. 2.10. 4.15. 6.25, 8 30.

EXHIBITIONS

$ FULHAM, SW6 5
y Partially modomlsed house.
j Ju** oil New Kings Road. J.
i Could provide 3 bodrooms.v baroroom. scp. w.c.. double X
-> recent., dining room, kitchen. \
y Garden. Gas C.H. installed.

FREEHOLD £24,750 £
ANDREW MILTON & CO.

01-767 0075......

St. John’s Wood
Very peaceful garden flat. Large
living room, double bedroom,
kltchenerie. bain. Nlghi stontqo
heal era. con ami hoi water. Oll-
s-rect poridug. Price to Include
cofi>.*is where flilud. elDuiric
cooker and fridge. Lease 8t»
years.

£19,000
Ring 01-836 3050

during office hours today.

BRmsH GENIUS Exhlblllon, Baimrsea
Port, until Oci oOih. 10 a.m.- b p.m.
A®?®!—Monday* Sepi. l2th-Ort.
S4ih. open 2 p-m.-o p.m. i. Admis-
sion £1.00. children, students, caps

1 hour beforeOOp. Lost admission
closing.

COMMONWEALTH ART GALLERY.
Ken, High StrooL W.8. <602 .73521ANOTHER WORLD. Two arusts look
at Anlarcllca :

DAVID SMITH—palmerEDWIN MICKLEBURGH-—photographerUnm 2 OCI. Itlub* 10-5. .70. Suns.
2.50-6. Adm. free.

THE ENERGY SHOW, OLYMPIA.
Solar, wind wave, iidal. wond-
burnldR convooilonai syifems. plusdemo nc era Hems, films, leclurea. 1-7
wooJcdJ-VS. 10-f, weekend. Sr pi. 8lh-

ART GALLERIES

K<ud. Cllfkw, 3.1V.3?
V ' K'hl

n»oeeiRif ?AE COMlSCaPOS—Thcj-.ro ol Lhed,i.7« noa-.ro oi Luc
I? -Rl,

,
nBS “n,H 0cl - lai- Tues -Frt.

. .Ai-l p.m. K a-u p.m. Open ai:
day Sjiurdj.v. Closed .viondJi-

CA LLERY . — Canli-lnimrarv«--* *-*-***- —- i.nnii-MMinrjrv
“dinungs.^and, prdivin_qs._ Wnekdiys
MSSu ID-

1

. At 'US’'uruion'si.;
London. \i.|. lei. oi-dy.Z 1573.

L
°5P.?.'

"6 . Welling ion Rd N.W H.Nouveau A Deco Poslers Schwmers.

NATIONAL GALLERY
_ _ A ROYAL 5UBJECT
iS*rS 9u°vft, Cfiarlolio. Vv'l.oi

Jy-JJS .
hrv- lo ifl.uO hrs. Sunjava

i B -°y
_.
h»- Admission

. Ulllll Ociobcr 2nd.

GALLERY. 11 N]01comb SI..
- l; .

Summer Exhibition unm
Seplemhcr 17, QT-2>5 M4J.

RE
ni5SSff GALLERY SUMMER EXHf-
“‘PDN- 20lh r.rniury Palnllm-s.
Drawings. Sculpinr«. Graphics. 30
Lork SircL-i. London. W.l.

ROJf^ ,S7Y op PAINTERS INWATERCOLOURS^ 2b CO-ldu.l Slrep'.. . . ° ijC-TQUti airnp-.
>'-l- Artumn ExhlbUlon until Serlem-

U'
r
ii>
M D*lly ,,a’ 1 -

18ih Inclusive.

ART GALLERIES

AGNEW GALLERY. 0-3 Old Bond Si..
Iv.l. ul-L-'l 61 , b. Oriental Scenery.
Coloured Aqua I Inis or India bv T. & w.DAN I ELL- - Uni II 35 Scpiember. vion-
Frl. 9.50-5.50.

CAMPBeLL 8, FRANKS FINE ARTSo7 New CavrndlRli Srreei. w.l.
vvairrcolDurs^ bv“

' John Carter.Ian Armour-Chela and
R.B.A.. R.l.

TOWS COHAGE
Needs renovation

l bedroom, living room, small
kllrhen. Plenty of ream +
ground available tor improve-
ment.

_ OFFERS OVER 25.UOO.
Phone Kendall 21170 any tlma.

PORTSMOIfTfi FLAT FOR FREE i

with marvellous views
thrown In!

Semi-detached, 5 purpose*
built o.c, Fla lx. Vacant
uudsesmoii 1st i nar. In.-...-.
from ground floor torunt
covers rates. 3 beds, rl
wllh double wall bed •

.

b. * b.
- Gas c.h.

Sole use ol. small garton.
Garage. Eio.OOO o.n.o.
Tel. (6705) 657B0 1 9-121.

FINE ART SOCIETY
148 New Rond Si.. W.l. 01.i32>> 5110JUBILEE 3UMMER EXHIBITION

SEr*fNT,N ^ GALLERY. KtnvWilOn
Gdns.. Iv J /Arli. Council .SUMMER SHOW IV: «T phofi>-
nranhers. SCULPTURE BY JOHN
CLARK. Until 1J September. Dmu
lO-i. 10 & II Sent. JOHNRENBOURNE fi FRIENDS.
and foil, tiuiiic. .1-4 uni. And Portry
readings

. Sun.. 11 Siut.. 5-6 pm.Adm. frw.

SOMERSET HOUSE, SI rand W.U.U.
Si’JSS-.-H1

,.
- 5- LONDON * THEjhames. Thro*- cBn'.urtou of n.-tni-

hvqs. Unltl m Oct.. Mon.-m,. 11-7
Sat. A Sun. l<l-0.5g. Adm. £1 1 i«lni

THACKERAY GALLERY. 3B Thadorav
SL. Ki-n-.lnglon 5q. W.H. 01-93T
?«*' SUMMER EXHIBITION Part
If. Unlit 21 Siijl

‘PCSMSHOPFiHG

Spacious, lounqe.
line. Mioweri

Antiques And Objets d’zrt

Experienced Safes Maiuger/oss
Required io run new prewine
showroom in

.
Mjylalr. Top

salon-, bonus and conditions.

P to axe apply: FRAYLAND LTD.
150 KING ST.. W.G

01*741 0466

PADDED TOILET SEAT AND UD

EASILY FITTED CUSHHHttBO TOILET SEAT
Ot portjculsf btnefrt to eMorly or loilrm

SoiUy paddud und hygienic. Hei-la-Ts
evisilng sel. In a choieu of colour,
—Turquoise. Sky Blue. Sun Kins.
Huai ri.nk, BidCb,
While. Lti'.iiry ft-.* only.

£g ggQdarmbr rd am ctbnr nMona.
Fainsiitadi gsraiK incP&Paod VAT

T. B. Morley & Co Ltd., (Dspi S.T:I
Moreo House, 57-59 BeuariDvRoad,

V HuH HU3 IXW.Tei: 0483 25156. J

iui fhvoupii
aiinovl J ’V-
liilnc. and
ni-.ci- iit—iis
i.h.irp'-nmtt-

M.uic " of hlalie&i
.-tpecUlly li.irden.'d
lire 1

. lOl. differentsire'. »
uses |n niehon.
garden. uorSsnou.
Me. Will cut wire,
i oaper. card,
.iraels. un-can*,
bene. Me.

SOUTHERN CONSUMER
PRODUCTS. Depf. TT 109 SM.

V/clls Place. London Road. Scull)
MB ‘Viliam. Surrey.

FANTASTFC SAVINGS

x ^
Exciting Split Level Rat £

y.
S.W.7.

2 split-level rooms. Bolh-
y room, nued L'ltclic.i. Cosy fnptral heating, J-
V Bnildmo haj own la underrun.
VMl numfunfUnqs, Very .

.

V close btu rube shone. >

V VACANT POSSESSION. X
_ . C17.600. .a

.'. Telephom: 01-937 2920 Y

.;*• fnow i) ./

Mortgages

&
Finance

BIGCER AND BETTER itorMngri.
remortougra.—carfirid Hl'Unan A

- cu - Ltu. .178 Temple uiamb*h-.
1 i-nipte A>.. E.v.,4. 01-554

wtmM 0ldpriceti?-d5'. r
SALE PRICE 1.

r^Hji I'tH i %u-rwra X. to £m»\
TYPSHraTEBS

iTTiTVb
.

2 pr £3.95 rSd
t

(OUrWjtTORSl
IMS MDsGkfl
£4ftu -Mat QM«, bliYibwL I'B

CTtat

aftnnac
(Uf Q IB* nreh -i
lllTIFlHulll).
RM*. 'I.TPFl ILM

Mp^ssr
MARBIE ARCH TYPEWRITER ce

MAneUMKKiBEAiwalM.w.a.
BSBSffm; 2wmgwBgLWi. n-anasn
•WOWAW: WUnguLiCL QVMB VKE

tan- «J U1-J48 11*5

SOUTHERN CGNSlME^ PRODUCTS
U -

1
I I'lCWR

v uvu.:-*' A'. i f-.i '.-.i

i?.T aa - vwkic v itk hi ns titoon

.

MORE POSTAL SHOPPING
appears on page 1
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VILLAS

THE BEST WAY TO SEE
ISRAEL

To place an
advertisement in any of
these categories, teL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
ACENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-27S 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
051-834 1234

Qneties in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel.

:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

AppolnUtionta Vacant . . 23
Dorac*Uc and Catarina

Situations 23
Educational 23
Entertainments O. 7, B and 23
Legal Notices 23

SSSTKoU- :: .. i§
Secretarial and Non-

Secretarial Appointments 23
Shoo Around 1»

Box No. replies should be
addressed to:

The Times.
P-O. Box 7.

New Printing House Square.

Deadline far cancellations and
Iterations to copy (except for
proofed advertisements) te
13.00 hr* prior to the day of

Ebl tea tl on. For Monday'a
uo the deadline li 12 noon

Saturday. On all cancellations a
Step Number win be Issued lo
the advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, this Stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisement:. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
day we ask therefore
that yon check yoor ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

1

. . . Incline your t.ir. ind come
unio me: near, and your soul
hell live: and I will make an
everlasting covenant with
you."—tMlah 55: 3.

BIRTHS
ARTHUR.—On Seplembe r 7, In

Chicago. U.S.A.. to Heather moo
Reid i and John—a son. a brother
for Helen.

BARKWORTH.—On September 7.
ai the District General ho*j>iui.
Eastbourne, to Daphne Marvuniu-
i bom Vk imams i and John—

a

son i Robert John i . a brother
for Emmie.

CURRIE.—On Friday. September
9. to Mary inec Goodman' and
Poter—a son i Phillip Simon

FAROUHAR—On Sopiombcr 9. al
Morviou-ln-March. to Janie and
Anthony—a daughter.

KORUBER.—On Bth Sep I ember P»
Susan moo Frappeiii and
Michael a daughmr at Royal
Devon and Exeter Hospital.

LAWSON.—On September 2. lo
Anne and Bany—a son i trail >.

SEARSON.—On 7th Sept.. 1977. al
Barton Nursing Homo, lo Carolyn
i nee Settle’ and Neville—a son
iAndrew Neville . a broUicr for
Joanna.

BTREET.—On September 8lh at
Ouoen Chartaties Maternity
HospJLal, London. io Sarah inee
Prince i and Paul—j. daughter
i Abigail Katherine).

Fairway Oaks. Roiuo 1. Athens,
onio 4t>70l. U.S.A. Joyce Evelyn
Doyle, widow of Donald Bryce
Doyle. bolovod mother of
Su/anno Ml era and David Doyln
and grandmother of Caroline and
Chart** Mlers.

CEORCB un September 8. 1*77.
Chrisiooher Owen Geoi^c. M.A
Archdeacon^ Emortlns. aged 85
yuars. of Searieid House. Bran-
Lham. husband ol the late Iris,

father oi EtlratKAh. Margaret.
Muncii and Ruth, and brother OJ
Marlon Green. funeral H»s.-
Iham Church on Thursday. .Sept-
ember ID. at 3 p.m.. foliowad
by ortvsto cremation. Family
lowers onlv. _ ___ .CRUBB. ERNEST GEOItGE. od hls
home on the Bth Sopf: . 1977.
beloved husband of Billie

and devoted lather of Margaret

,

and Angola. Private fimerat
service. No leners. please,
lamlly flowers only. _ _

INGRAMS. ARTHUR.—-On 7Ui
September, at Newbury District
Hospital, son of Richard and Mary

KARIMJTC OBDULKAR1M. Y.A..
C.B.E.. Ll.B I Hons. D.S.M.i. In
London, on Wednesday. Septem-
ber 7.

MARRIOTT.—Bth Sep Iember in
Falrford Got Lane Hospital. Crrtl
Herbert .Alfred. C.B.E.. In

8C4h year, husband or the law
Helen Milne and father ol

Elizabeth. Joan and PaWck.
Requiem Mass at Sl Thomas of

Canterbury Catholic Chinch.
Horcou. Falrford. Glos.. at

11 B.m., Monday. 12th
September. _MEADOW On Sth Bent., at Glas-
gow Royal iitllrmaxy. Jcmalhaft
tills, aged 35 yeare. doarly br-
ie led son of Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Meadow and beloved
brother or Betsy. 8 Roddinshead
Road. Whliecraigs. Glasgow.

SINCLAIR.—On ScwL 5Ui. WUUaxu
Vcrnor. Esq.. Sinclair. C.B.L..
of Pyrrord Place. Pyrford.
WDfcJng

,
Surrey, barrister at law.

former legal advuor at ftia

Treasury, late of the Bulu,
elder son of Hie late. Dr. W. V.
Sinclair, lormerly of DuniwaUi
and CoUaton. Wcybridge.,, and
London, oner a long lllncsa

courageously borne. Funeral ser-
vice al St- Nicholas » Church.
Pvrford. al 3 p.m. on Monday.
13lh Soot.

. a constant and true
friend to all who needed help.
A gallant and honourable gentle-
man to the rery end. Sadly
missed by his loving wife Mow
Flowers lupravs only > may bo
sent to G. Bouts U A Son. SO
High Rd._. Bytlcd. Phone By-

STRONG—on 'Bth September. 1977.
at tits homo May* HIM. worptea-
dun. Reginald Whllloy Strong,
loving husband of Mollie And
rather and grandfather. Crema-
tion al Si. John's Wotting on
Tuesday 13lh September al 1.50
p.m. Flowers to J. Monk A Son
Funeral Directors. Artillery
Terrace. GttlltirorxS.

THORN EWILL- On SenlembOT 6Ul
J 077. Jjlde i nee Lyon), aged
R5. widow of Miles and mother
of lane and Mark. No Icltcn
n'ease.

VEY On September 9m. aged 3‘-
dav-s. Matilda Anlonla 11 ami lion,
cherish erf daughter or Diana and
David: boUi deeply grateful for
the trraaoraif loan and la the
•uafr or Oditock. SaHsburv.

WILLIAMS-WYNN.—On September
8m. suddenly al PH* Llewellyn.
Abergele. North V'nira. U. Col.
Edward tonkin Itllllams-Wynn.
O.B.E., Welsh Guards irollrotft.
Funeral at St. Mary's Church.
Coin, at 3.50 p.m.. Tuesday. 15th
September. Family flowers only.

IN MEM0RIAM
GROWS in nraud a-d laving
memory of oar son. 5gt.MM.Alr'
Ob*. Loan Grtmble Groves.
R.A.F.V.R.. 517 Sadn.. Coastal
Command, who lost his life flying
an operational duty. Sept. 10.
1945.

GILUES In constant and toting
mrmnpi of mv bolovod GHes and

S
raUtude for his life and work

—

am. family, and Grand-'hlldron,
MORE O'FERRALL. FRANK.—With

lave and thanks and m admiration
of your great courage. " God
We*s thee where so ere in His
wide universe thou art today.’*—
Anoxia, Susie. Tessa. Emma.

SPPINGHALL.—To John on his
birthday—a very bolovod son.

VINEN. GEOFFREY HUGH.—
Remembering on omr wedding
anniversary. Uih Seot.. 1&6B.
with gratitude and deepest love.
12 haopy wars wllh Pie man or
wisdom, kindness, understanding
and true humility-—-toy.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
METCALFE.—Mrs. Phyllis Met-

calfe. valeric amt Anthony.wish
lo thank most sincerely all rel-
atives. friends and neighbours fur
their many kind expressions of
sympathy, mass cards. letters and
beam If al floral tributes received
In their recent sad loss. Also
manv thanks to Father Waiter
GMncv and all »hc doctors in
3 1 ion dance. Grateful thanks to all
whose presence al Mass al St.
Peter's Church and 'fount Vernon
cemetery was a great comfort

—

15 Stnuhoam Mace. Edinburgh

BIRTHDAYS
DARLING RUMPLE5TILTSKIN.

—

Love to you do your birthday.—
Rapunzel.

MARRIAGES
KNOTT ; ATKINS..—On Wednesday.

7th Sept.. 1977. Richard Knott to
Julio Alklns.

MACLEAN : THOMPSON.—On the
l**Ui of Annual at St Jamaa
Church. Dalton. North Yorkshire.
Dr Lindsay Robertson MacLean.
of Kettering, lo Fiona Bridget
Hcrmlone Thompson, ol East
Boldon.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Lid.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

„ Private Chapels
.49 Edoware Road. W.3

01-725 5377
49 Marloes Road. W.B

01-937 0757

ANNOUNCEMENTS

REWARD.—Old English male sheep-
dog wtih rail, grey and while,
lost In Regents Park on Sen Iem-
ber 2. please phone 602 0427 or
385 4089.

SCOTLAND. Members of staff,. to
run country House hotel. See
Domestic vacs.

GOVERNESS — TUTOR.—Required
for 7-vrar-old boy In Teheran
and coach 3 teenagers tl6> tn
English—sao Domestic Sits. coL

The Tunes Crossword Puzzle No 14,703

ACROSS
1 Hum trophy with an old
French rifle (9).

6 Share certificate disavowed
the first aposflcs (51.

9 More Dame lessees sound
sarcastic (7).

10 Esteemed man of letters

(4. 3).
11 Anti -energy in Africa (5).
12 Viaduct vandal (4-5).

14 The French would lie to a

man (31.
15 Unspeakable entertainments

(6, 3).

17 Suggesting El Greco's
palette for the boards?

_ (6. 5).

19 Island for our 23 13).

20 Sea power is formidable
(4, 5).

22 No end of a wrong-doer
backed by Fergus (5).

24 Flora here—with her quiver-
tul ? (7).

26 Making Thames-side ha; by
' die ton (7).

27 Conversely be‘s my word of

honour (5).

28 Green season of show busi-

ness (5, 4).

DOWN
1 Funny how hundreds gather

round a duck on the motor-

way (a).

2 Tunc to sing carelessly on
excursions (7).

3 Spurred by Marines for

gulls? (3-6).

4 Slap-happy toper at the

hustings (3-S).

5 Death of a German fox (3).

6 Knitted joint for Chips? (5).

7 Premier philosopher (7).

8 Saints I da knock up, they
send up (9).

13 French and German on this

shetf (11).

14 Let gamins somehow
become well-connected with
these (.9).

16 Brainfly lean to learning?
Far from it (3-61-

15 Asian farm crossbreed,
that’s saying? (7).

19 Is able, was active, taking

a dramatic part (7).

21 Finnish young at heart, that

is, ardent (5).

23 Despondency at Bridge (5).

25 This man’s not landed
between the trenches (3).

Soldion of Puzzle No 14,702
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CARING MEANS DOING
SOMETHING—SO

PLEASE—
spare a lime for ihuv in need,me old, the lonely, mo victims
of broken homes, many at
Uiboi more children.

As Christians we care, we
offer comfort. (Wcndship and
practical assurance. Bat ive-
need yoor help. Please bond
your donation to: Room 30.-
Uiurch Aruu-. C.B.C. Hotuc,
North CbcuUr Road, London
NWIU 7UC.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single supporter
In the U.K. of research into all
forms of cancer.

Help us lo conquer cancer
wllh j legacy, donation or " in
Me®aria in " donation lo

CANCER RESEARCH
CAM PAIGN

Dept. TXT. 2 Carlton House
Terrace. London SHTY 5 AR

DEVON
Webbery Manor House

Fully licensed. So perb roister.
Maqnlflceni rooms In acm of
Mnkn and treed parkland;
Own rMirai Matties. Famines
specially catered for. ....Double rooms from £IO per
day. b. h.

Tel. : Now ton Tracey 353

AUTUMN MATHLAND HOLIDAY,
sett-calming town house UHm*;
Sion, sleeps 12. ' English Tourist
Board standard. C.H. mduslvc
rent. Available now. El 00 p.w.

—

Mrs. FOQk. 023986 2E5.

OPEN ALL YEAR. Christmas. Lie.
family suites and private bath.
Baby-stiting. Sea front. Djnrtng.

IvyMde Hotel. 25 Lea HtL.
Wntbiu on Sea. Kent. Tci.
Thaset I0B43) 51082.

WHEN IN ROME . .

.

Win I you are about to read
Is the whole truth and noth-
ing but the truth.

ROME IN AUTUMN . .
“Return night <Nov. 16th-
Nav 2Uthi. •Hotel accom-
modation >m the heart of
Romel. . * Breakfast. •Solely
avail, from ourselves. •Book-
ings take- now. only &>5.
(Guarantee price no hidden
extras 1 .—Tel: 01-370 3135.
I.T.C.. 125 Gloucester Road.
London. W.l. Air Agents.

DONT PHONE US
far our colour brochure as we
have run out hut we still have
3 few of our holidays to the
Crank bland of Spots® avail-
able from 18th September on-
wards.

Call
SPETSIE HOLIDAYS LTD

0-137 6304
For Further Derails
Assoc. AlOl 700B

MIAMI BEACH

Penthouse apartment for
sab-iease from November 1st.

Fully furnished. swimming
pool, card room. etc. Close
.upennarkct and shops.

1181 WITHOUT
DELAY.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

GREEK ISLAND
AVAILABILITY

3 weeks only. Sew. 16th
Alohlssoe. aob Marpaunu

Xante. Club^tmosa E306

Ai^Fuhram RM^Lwion.
SWIO. Tel.: 01-331 3166

ABTA/ATOL 382B

THE HOLYLAND
8 DAYS WINTER BREAK

eparturee: 36th Nov.. 1401
& 28th Jan., ath. 11 th. 18ib *
25th Feb.. 4th A lath March.

Outline of Itinerary: Folly
comprehensive holiday and
sightseeing Jerusalem, Bethle-
hem. Ml. of Olive*. Grlluo-
Plane. Via Dolorosa. Holy

.

Beuuichro, Tiberias. Sea of
Galilee. Nazarcih and many
morn places, terminating at
TUI Aviv/ Jaffa.

Accommodation: Ah accom-
modation In superior hoibis
tall rooms with private bath-
rooms I—fai? board.

Price: All inclusive for only
C1RO

Special Chrfjsanas Deparraro:
Midnight Mass Scthelun 22nd
la 2VEh December. 11<77. Eight
days folly inclusive £239 .

I97B: in Day Tours—depar-
tures weekly from 2nd March
lo 21st October.

15-day Itinerary Includes
seven days- in Jerusalem, five
days tn Oallloe and two days
In Tel Aviv.

Accommodation tn supertor
hmers—full board, pvtooalve
Sightseeing. Price—E327. All
rooms with private bathrooms.

Generous concessions 10
leaders organizing parties Of
15 persons or mare.

Ask for detailed borchure:
OniENTOIlRS • London 1 Lid..

Desk TA1. Kent House.
87 Rrnont Street. London UTR RLS
ABTA ATOL 781 B

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI,

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY.
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES
MAURITIUS^ CAIRO. DU8.1I
TEHERAN. SIDNEY. LI/ROPE

and S. AMERICAN
DESTINATIONS

Guaranteed scheduled
depart urea

FLAMINGO7 TRAVEL
7b Shanoiburv Aw,, w.l,

Tel- 01 -J3r ' 7751/2.
Airline ApenUi
Goen Saturdaira

SUPERCOACHES
CANNES. NICE. ST TROPEZ
oar last ~ departure* on 17
and U September Ore at the
soedal rate of £19.50—shiple
1own "vi only available,
immoifote reservation.

Europ-'an Lxpross.
60 King St.. Twickenham,

Middx.

01-891 0771.

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Sbeciallsts to Tokyo Europe.
Middle & Far Easl. Marising.
Auatzulki and U.B.A.. The
sperlaUsu In mnlll routing.

TELEX NO. 1183306
Contact:

6-6 Covoiitry Street, w.l
near. Piccadilly Circus

01-439 2326/7/8
r Airline Agentst

GREECE AND SPAIN
SEPT/OCT/NOV/DEC
Kroelance Fares ” lor do-it-

ytntr self holidays. Also in-
clusive holidays in tavemas.
hotels, villas etc pins special
offer of I o> 5 weeks for price
of 1 In Greece and I- lands. For
more information contact.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS _48T Earls Court Road. W.B.
01-*A37 S306 i ATOL 432B>
S4hr brochunmhone service

SUNNY ST. TROPEZ
Immediate vacancies Septem-

ber: 4-6 berth, 16-son. cara-
vans. swimming pool. etc.
From £10 per head p.w. or
from £25 per head p.w. in-
cluding one meal per day in
our restaurant.

TeL Southampton 768015
or dial direct 0103394560883

SPECIALISTS IN
' ECONOMY PLIGHTS
NAIROBI. DAH. JOBURG.WEST

AT RICA. INDIA/PAK. . SEY-
CHELLES. MIDOLE'FAR LAST.
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE/

CAIRO.
. LA.T. LTD. .

3 Park. Maiurana Arcade
(Scotch House) . KnightsbrUae,

- London. 3-w.l.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATQL *87D. Airline Aaentl.

BsubUsbcd since 1970

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO .

BRUSSELS, COLUMBQ. EAST
AFRICA. WEST AF RICA. SEY-
OHELlES. SOUTH AFRICA.
TOE MIDDLE EAST AND FAR
EAST. AUSTRALIA. INDIA 6
PAKISTAN.

Trada Winns i/Ur ABU. I>
184 Wardour St.. W.L.
TM.: CM -137 6-^01/5131

01-439 0369
Tine* 888669 BERRY

YAMAHA BABY GRAND PIANO
(mahogany i with inatctUns stool.
OHers around £3.500- — 0480
62579, .

YACHTS AND BOATS

YACHT for aI Btajgwr: pan Bermu-
dan dioop-rlaged wiling cruiser.
4-berth, wooden hull, engine,
ealis etc. v.r.c.. £3,000. phone.
Ash Green > 0474) 87.1174.

MALCOLM MILLER CRUISE.—Re-
placement girt required * 18-niual
fpr two-week mid-October adven-
ture cruise. £150 o.n.O-—Bcm-
brMue 2250 idayi: Sczvlew
3566 (evening).

UK HOLIDAYS

INDIAN SUMMER on Northumber-
land coast. Schoonw Hotel, Aln-
xnouth 216. Trains racL

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE.
Morocco. Attractive chalets. Pri-
vate shower, swimming pool,
disco, good riding, golf, tennis,
adventure treks, otc. British
managed. From EX19.—Pi-nn-
te’orld. 01-589 0019. ABTA.
ATOL. 1175.

GREECE £45. IUly £4T. Spam
C49. Germany £49. Austria £69.
Switzerland £49. Express coaches
to Greece from £24.—Eurepa
Trawl. 175 PfccadlUy. London
yy-U T01. 01-499 9371 '2. ATOL
6V0B.

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 — Event
night and overland noufblllfy
from iTaUflndcrs Travel Factory.
46 Earis Court Road. London

To1- 01-937 9631
l Atrttne Agents).

LOWEST PRICES, best service to
Enrope. Buckinnhom Travel. (AD
A sents), 01-828 9608.

ATHENS. SWITZERLAND. Reliable
economy flights. Capricorn (Air
Agents). 01-730 6152,3.

GREECE.—Holiday sale. Get a
week free: Save between £20
and £40. A whalo range or holi-
days reduced lo clear. Get your
travel agent to call us or do It

yourself. 01-T2T 6050. CR. 36
or 061-851 7611. Olympic Holi-
days, ATOL 341B ABTA.

fSOiA 2000 call now far new
wlnlrr ski brochure. Inclusive
bargain holidays from £1 OO ind.
Uft para. Tot. 01-629 9377. lsola
2000, 32 Berkley _Sl. London.
W.l. ABTA/ATOL 706B.

FRANCE. Antibes. Quint villa wllh
garden. Divided 2 flat*, larger
sleeps 4 '6. smaller 2'4. Rent.
French francs 600 and French
francs aoo igr wn. Through
Oct. /Nov.—095 97 341.

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You'll take off M the right pries
when sun .ns ojr way. Rtng
Trawl Brokers. 01-734 £123/3
(Air Agu. >.

ABANO TERMS HEALTH RESORT,
inrl. hols, for rtieumatlsm /nrth-
rtds sufferers. Brochure; Edwards
of UfoBtmlnsrar. 01-904 3200
t ABTA).

EUROPE OR ATHENS. Wo’rn the
Cheapest _we' ra the Best. Euro-
check 543 4615. Air Agents.

" A STAGGERING
RESPONSE"

" Surprised (row many COUpteS
and oven families booked holi-

day* si the Iasi minute for
August. Actually let 158
* man ' nights front that one
ES ad."—Letter from proprietor

25 August. 1977.

13th c. journey’s End mn.
RHtgntore. S. Devon has
bom* vac*. Aug. due cancel-
lations. Cordon Bten food,
ml ala. Tel. Blgbury 205.

If it happens in August—i! can
happan* In September.
To place your ad, ting Bridget

or Odoyne on
“' '

01-278 S351

GREAT WINE SALE
ALL STOCKS .

MUST CO.
REGARDLESS OF . COST lit.
Don't forget, you art -welcome
lo him before you buy.
BORDEAUX SUP 1974' £13.99
YUGOSLAV REISUNG £10.99

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONA1R

Visit Friends ana Relatives tn
KLNYA. s. AFRIGA, -
CENTRAL & W. AFRICA.

tTHIOPIA.
SEVGHLLLL&. AUSTRALIA. <-

** NEVtK KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD

LUUNA1R INtiJlNAIlUN AL
3- 15 Albion Btdga.. Aldersgatu

SL. London ECl 78T
rsu- 01-606 796S/y207

(TlX: 884977.1
< Airline Agents)

• SUPERCOACHES .

SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES-

Athcna -£56 by luxury coach.
Inc. nn iouxp hotel and insure
anca. In mediate conilnnation.

European Exprosa.
60 King St.. Iwickcnham.

Middx. .

01-891 0771.

FOR SALE

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Ha tiems
brought to your hums - me.
Sanderson and Setter*. All Stylo*
expertly made and fitted. A Li

London districts and surrounds.
01 -S04 0398 And SUUIlp 76551.

SUPERB W-a in custom-ms tie cabi-
nets. ifagntflcenr concert .had
sound. J.B.L. stodto monitors.
Oujdro phonic amplifier/ tuner.
Garrard Oioo turntatda. Must bo
old I Beta offer.—King U1-689
0575..

NORPC SAUNA.—Totfu mono],
neats 6. Naw price £980. quick
sols tn Include re I'llting at now
site. £576. 01-947 ttfill.

OSrAIKABLES. Wv obtain the
unabcainabis. tickets tor. snorting
«rap, ^ijcasre. etc. Telephone

l Per case: 12 beta—'VAT Indl
Phone,rWnto for full UK

Open Mona to Sets—-io am

.

to o pm

Great Wapping Wine Co.,
60 -WARPING HIGH ST..

LONDON. E.l.

Tel : 01-488 3988
Good* offered aubloct unsold

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Hard ' wearing MeraAtan

broarfioom. 12 ft. wine 'and
stain resistant. B' plain thadra.

£5415 so. yd. Other carpet-

ing fTOrn £i.6t> yd.

RESISTA CARPETS
584 Fulham Rood. -

Parsons Green. S.W.6.
736' 7551 •

182 Upper Richmond Rood
West.

Cast Sheen SJU.14.
876 3089 '

. .

LONDON'S LARGEST
INDEPENDENT PLAIN

SPECIALISTS

IMMADULATE ' RIO
ROSEWOOD SUITE
COMPRISING .

. : . boardroom table
. with

ridcboard/cocltrail cabinet : also
matching executive deek with
storage / tolophone unit, phn 6
calf leather chairs.

For details:. 505 5600

ESSEX—EASY ACCESS
CITY

Fully tuTTilohcd 3-bcdraotUfid
house (3 double*. 1 stale)

,

wllh 3 rtwpB.. k. and. b.,
ambrate w.c. C.H.. all amunl-
ua» nd garage. OM,.B
underground—aumlns.-- £**«•
pool St. on central Lbte . to

tl^!eL?
ib&&0 -6083 today 1 .

DEVONSHIRE PLACE
• wd •

' and and 3rd floor mvur
tilahed’ maisonette. -3*i tug
rooms. 1/Z nemOaa: UtttaL
bathroom. »«parole .w.c,* pu-

cji.. c.h.w. No l‘JL Rout exc
es.000 pa-. Plus £350 Sente
charge. -

B« 3564 4. The times.

TWICKENHAM

Fully lunushed town house. 4
bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. 2
receptions. lulyl eoulpned
kitchen, - gas c.h., ooubte
garage, overloomng - part. 6
mites from London city centre.

- £90 p.w.

ContacL anytime 89B‘09S2. KBW GARDENS:—Superb Jtat
hmiry block. 5. beds;, sleeps
an mod. cons., nr. lUiunTr
and botanical
6-12. weeks. Suitable vtslturtL.j

. O.W. 01-876 658S. : !

SITUATIONS WANTED

AUTHORS BTC.—Vijrsanici wo
rt>«eonchcr PJL,'6«. I381.«|

flAt shaking

S.W.1 LUXURY PERIOD HOUSE.—
5 beds.. Sr raceuis.-, k. ic
shower rooaL: c.fi. bnmacuiata. -

itifip p.w. short /ion 9 let:', nooo-
tlable.—Phone 02-826 S8t».

ALL MAKES PIANOS, Excellent
prices. Immetiiaut atrenfloii —Tel.
m-808 T720.- - -• —

OLD DESKS, mute bnoktgsea, anti-
oum bonght.- Mr f onion. o28

' 4278. , . _

DOBERMAN PUPPIES, brown and
mn; superb ncdloree. sired PbD-
leens. Duty . Rve of Tavy^—
Brighton 890 527..

S.W 10.—Newly furnished flat for -4
persons. £80 p.w. Viewing any-
time at 24 Horeourt' lerraw.

.

BROADWOOD Upright Piano. No.
61942. Regularly tuned. £200

079582 4898.

SPINET. 4>, octavos. £523.—Ring
01-885 1933.

SATO RA by Terry Gilbert, original
oil painting. Offer to 01-980

CARUSO RECORD.—Mini condi-
tion. Offer*! to £11 4157.

AMAZING hew co-ordinating collec-
tions have arrived at wardrobe.
CblJicrn SL. nr. Bakor St- W.l-
Ketch. OHbo and Midil House
Knits from Milan. Jonsse.
Amor&ggl and Christian Amaru
from Paris. ihey'ro dlUrren!
and unusual, but they are really
wearable. Come and see us Ul)
7.00 p.m. Thursday toll day
Saturday.

AUTUMN PIANO SALE. Re-
conditioned uprights and grands
at knockdown prices.—AruUzoim
Pianos. 28b 7006.

H. LANE * SON PIANOS. New and
reconditioned. 286 Brighton Rd..
SUt.g Croydon, Surrey. 01-688

WbK-UUt UPRIGHT PIANO, satin
mahogany, immaculate, regularly
maintained, £750. Velwyn
Garden tv6) 26T64.

EASTERN RUGS.—Over 400 to
chooao from m the Us new mock
range at our new wemlscs.—
HraJey A Slone, 4 Bltow HID.
TeL 336 4455.

ALL BRANDED BEDS. Mirnllttrc.
etc. Save up to 509a. .Gan
dollvvr.—Soochwood Furniture
01-327 2646.

SCHOLTES / WESTIHGHOUSS.
/lnd cheaper unywhera—we re-
fund. dill eranco i i—u. and C..
01-960 1300. . _ .

PIANOS. PIANOS—Superb JSHeUj-
way* Becfuteln Recond. Grands
& uprights. 150 new A recon-
dittancd mlnlatutvs. All guaran-
teed A alter service. Continent
weekly.—Fishers of Strratham.
01-671 BOOS,

WALNUT UPRIGHT BECKSTEIN

.

Superb., condition. £750.-01-
221 4851.

024 973 482.
CHEAP FUEL 7 Get an EJl.T. log-

spURer. 10 tons of power moans
a log split ovary 12 seconds,
effortless, fast and safe. Free
brochure from East Anglian Trad-
ing Company, Dept OPE Guardian
Road. Norwich NR5 8PB. TWV:
<06Oil 24104.

V1NS EDOUAHJ. -.v Roaamiably
priced wines To i at. s.casions.
Vintage port. Wine bins. List. 48.
Earle Court Road London. W.B.

FRENCH . INSTITUTE.-—Evening
classes in French language. Civili-

zation and Translation. Registra-
tion Jrom 7ti to aim tat.
courses commence -std

. October.—Derails from ta Crom-
well Place. London swr ?oR
ISAEI- Tei. 589 6211. E*t. 45.

FRENCH INSTITUTE.—Ut-wrefc in-
tensive Day Course In Oral
French, commencing 36th Sept-
Interviews from 13th to 21ai

PRESTIGE PARTNERS IT). Friend-
ship and marriage for nrufed-
Shraai people. Branches Utrough-
outU.K. Dntalla MHokerSl^.
London. W.l. Ring 01-487 8797
(34 tira.i.

MOTOR CARS

JENSEN S.P.

. INTERCEPTOR MARK l

Blue'. 50.000 'miles. All Jam
extras. Sot of new tyros. N-
exhaust system.

Oaytima.' Fossa Bridge SSI.
Bveidiigs North Ceraey- 431

UNIQUE NUMBER PL/

•SAD 10

'1971 Mania lOOO van. re

In sopvr condllton — mail*
body-work- . full M.O.T.

£500 ONLY FOR QUIC.

: : SALE'

REAL BARGAIN
;

Pbonc Wlnkfleid' Row. Winds:
.* , (05447) 4664

1873 MERCEDES 220 OtflSBL. .

ithed • (a ivory -with rad lac.
interior.- p.a.u.. alr condJUc,.
manual. Idli sendee hlotofy. ,-

car ’has been beautifully ite
-lained. -£3 . 100 . Taf. (ftS.

"

4R TYPE JAGUAR.
1mmfdlately, any
dsrad.. Ktng U,
2177 6T 947 74
weekends. • ^

RENTALS

MINK JACKETS tarn £250. Many
outer fura—Rente Furs. 18 Hano-
ver i -. London. W.].. 01-629
4563.

A. K. BALDWIN. & SONS LTD.
EstabUshM 1873. NumlsmatlMj.
coins arm modola. collocttons or
mule asedniwia, bought for cash.
11 Adelofu Terrace, Lomhm.
WCSN 6HJ. 01-930 6879.

AMTiqUB Welsh Haro, made by
Isaac Thomas of Cardiff. No. 35-
NaoOs repair.—Apply to Mitchell.
DunjteJmn. Aimesrawn. co.
Waterford, Eire.

MRS. CORDON’S PIANOS. Sha
Mid for the umpteenth time.
Bechatelha. StdnwuD, Bluthnen
(for (fie umpteenth timet. Ten-
year guarantees f for the umn-
teenth umei. 01-528 4000 i for
the umpteenth Unci. But now.

_ for tho ttiy.frn Imc—rfidbaror
CARTIER watch for . u’e, C4DO

.

o.n.o.—TnliHihanc 735 8070.
VICTORIAN.'LOUIS XV velvet Mfa.

£95.—'TM. OT -749 4349.
WBEKBMD MOVIES I—Shoot your
own soand modes with a sound-
clop amm from Dixons. 64 Now
Rand Street Mr. H’aqniir has
Chinan, Canon, Boles. and
Sankyo. Call In today or phone
01-639 1711.-

GERMAN OVERSTRTNC piano by
Halsmeyer. Berlin. Immaculate.
£375.—286 7006.

era I and personal refe.
.
a railsbio.

Pioaa* can Syracuse Unlvosuiy.
229 1500 nr 331 4119.

HOLLAND PARK.—Garden flat. a.rc
double bedroom, lotmoe. Targe flt-
tefl kitchen/ diner. C.H.i . fnQy
equipped. 6 moutha maximum.
RrferencBs £50 p.w. Phone 01-
256 5356 or BT 1885.

FOUR
.
MALE Veterinary Modems

require Ftu/HonH tn North Lon-
don. Max. £40. ToL 01-607
5142

HAMPSTEAD. Fully fUriUshed
flat, cmroslva views. Large ban.
II ring/ dining, double bedroom, k.
A b.. c.h.. Uft. nortar. £50 p.w.
Tof . 8yrie« 41752. or iftt'l 891
1300 i office*. -

LECTURER m EngUab titeratura
i FT. 31. seeks arc acconunoda-
tfon. Reoaoiuble nmf. Ken./Che I-

sna or nr. Excel lira! refs. Box
2513 J, The Times: . •.

STUDENT BARRISTER .
fiMulei

seeks bedsitter/ Ratiet. emranutina
distance Temple. Could otter
domoMlc help- 0655 65636.

LEFT HAND DRIVE' Trtnmj*f
ivn. Excellent thrangnouv i

LEFT^ HAHD™D rCItj

. . mileage. -£2.695.'CMtihenw
Centre. Tol. 959 882J. . -'-JMERCEDES 3Ba « .7 1^ JJ

. -metallic' bnmE Vart-fatw
,
owners. /4.0OO .railcs. Jw

•- mate condition, -agtoinatle/j
and roar seat bolts, sendee,
ti vtU matatrined. A tejW
£1,900 O.IL0. TM. : 993. 06ZL

%urhouse Can si

p.W- Box IB.'

THE PIANO SPECIALISTS
For buying, hiring and selling, or having

our craftsmen recondition your piano

;

JET-DRIVE ITALY
ALITALIA scheduled flights plus
AVIS car ready at IB airports la

Italy, win coat no more than the
applicable, scheduled air [are,

.when ti«) or more Iftral. Full

derails And' condition* from vour
travel agent or ALITALIA Of l Ice.

Markson
Pianos

CALL THE EXPERTS.

REAP THE BENEFIT

OF OUR AUTUMN
DISCOUNTS

. -The trick is finding people interested ia
your kind ofproperly. And that* whereThe
Times can help you/

'*
' ThcTinj.es runsa daily classified property

page,with properties ranging from bungalows

.

lo country houses.

Soffyou're seffing,give us a rbigon ^ -

OT-83733I1 (orManchesterc061-8341234)aiid
lfitydurliouse^to £fie wait,

Biini


